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INTRODUCTION 
Atter a long period ot l:¥1rrenness, the twelfth oenturzr witnessed a 
lowering of literature and other branches of mowledge. The rest ot the 
addle Ages nne conna!tra plus un epanouissement litteraire aU8si vigoureux, 
ussi sain at aussi attrayant. • • ttl The Belgian scholar and critic, rather 
Toseph de Ghellinck, singles out for special commendation several poets ot this 
ra. Adam ot St. Victor was writing sequences in the rhythmic genre, "avec un 
f>otit et une usance peu commune." Alain ot Lille was faithtul to classical 
uant1tat1ve verse. Hildebert ot Tours and Walter ot C~t.illon wrote in both 
enres.2 
A atuqy ot the sequenCes ot Adam ot st. Victor is justitied because, 
hough he is considered the most brilliant representative of the tweltth and 
hirteenth centuries, the golden age ot Latin hymnody, his fame has been ob-
cured by a widespread prejudice against. non-clas"ical medieval poetry. There 
~s been a revivalot interest in and appreciation ot the popular lyrics and 
he Goli.a.rdic poetry ot the Middle Ages. The reUglous poetry ot the same era, 
1 Joseph de Ghel11nck, S. J., LtEasor de la Utterature latine au 
~ rY! sieele, Brussels, 1946, II, 6. - - -
2 12M-, 7. 
1 
2 
• 
however, with perhaps a tew great exceptions, has remained under the cloud ot 
Renaissance disapproval. 
A cursory preliminar,y study of the sequences ascribed to Adam of St. 
Victor suggests these questions: 
(1) What is the position ot the twelfth-centur,y sequence in relatior 
to other forms ot reUgious poetry? What is its setting in the general hietor, 
of literature? 
(2) How does the tweltth-century sequence stand in relation to its 
time? Does it refiect or influence its age? Can we learn something of the 
character ot the Middle Ages from the sequenoe? 
(3) Is there any possibility ot determining Whioh of the sequences 
attributed to Adam we" really written by him? 
(4) Are the sequencss ascribed to Adam ot St. Victor worth study'-
ing? What is their value as poetry? 
As one aspect ot the tweltth-centur.y effiorescertce, the poetry of 
Adam. of st. Victor cannot be studied in i.olation. It must be placed in 
proper relation to its own past, present, and tuture. 
Thie study will investigate the sequences attributed to Adam, their 
authorship, their setting in literary history, their significance 88 an ex-
pression of and an index to their time, and lastly their intrinsic poetic 
value. The first chapters will present the background ot the twelfth-century 
sequence, literary, geographical, and philosophical. Following chapters will 
deal with the lite ot Adam ot St. Victor, the history ot the text ot Adam's 
sequences, and an acoount of the literary critioism of the sequences. A more 
3 
• 
detailed inquiry into the content and form of the sequences ascribed to Adam. 
. 
will conclude the study. 
Origin S!l. ~ S;!quence 
The sequence ot the twelfth century was based on qualitative and ac-
centual rhythm 4S opposed to the quantitative classical imitations ot the time; 
it was imbued with religious doctrine and ideals as opposed to the lI01"e wo1"ldl1 
accentual, rhythmic verse such as GoUardic poetry_ 
It seem.a generally agreed that the sequence developed trom the trope J 
a text ot one or more verses with I1\1sical accompaniment which was made to 88m 
as interpolation, introduction or addition to a liturgical text) The word 
comes from TI'c!,rroS , musical mode or melody. The origin of the trope is obscure. 
Some time during the eighth or ninth century words were fitted to ornate _10-
dies added to parts ot the liturgy. The practice ot "troping" became general, 
especially in monasteries and cathedral chapters.4 The parts ot the Maas so 
embellished were usually the Introit, Kyrie, Gloria, Ofterto1'7, Sanctua, Agnus 
Dei and the COllII'IUtlion. Usually" the tropes attached to the j(yrie, Gloria, and 
Agnua Dei were rimed; the others were in prose.' 
3 Joseph de Ghellinck, S. J. J L1tterat,¥,e latine !!! moyen age, 
Paris, 1939, II, 178. 
4 Gustave Reese, Music ~ ~ }.addle Ages (with an introduction on 
the music ot ancient times). New York,; c194O, 185. 
; teon Gautier, Histoire de Ja msl! liturgj,qu! !!! lllO;t!n aSe: 
1!! Trop!s (1; no more published), Paris, 1886, 3n. 
4 
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These tropes were l'llerel3' tolerated.; the)" were never of'tic1al17 ao-
cepted into the bod;r of the llturgy. When their nuaber reached undue propor-
tions, they were c11scouraged and suppressed by the Church. 6 
Not a single author'. name haa come down to us, but there are two 
great collections of tropes extant, those or Umoge., France, and Winchester, 
England.7 The real service rendered to music by the unknown composers of 
tropes is in their organising and maintaining what might be considered con-
servatories of sacred music in the monasteries. The,y rendered still another 
service to Uterature. The tropes, transformed in the tweltth century into 
rimed songs, may be the source ot the Latin songs of' the Goliards. wandering 
clerks and students began by singing tropes, but they rapidly' descended to 
parodies on llghter topics, and then even to mookery of' aU things hol,;r. 8 TM 
role of the trope in the development of the theatre w1ll be discussed later 
with the sequence. 
Some of the tropes exhibited an :interesting characteristic, alter-
nating Latin Unes with response" in the vemacular. Father de Ghe1Unck be-
Ueves that this adaptation of the austere Roman rite as used by different 
peoples gave larger p~ to the imagination and the reelings and added an 
element 01 spontaneity to the llturgy.9 
6 Reese, !fusia, 186. 
7 De GhelUnck, ~. ~. !! !l'!(?l!!! "se, II, 179. 
S Gautier, Trop!8, 7-8. 
9 De Ghe1llnck, ~. ~. !!! moyen aBe, II, 179. 
teen Gautier notes the characteristic qual1ty of much ot medieval 
10 
reUgious poetry when he speaks of the tropes as "tull ot euraum. If They are 
concrete evidence ot how the medieval man could, it be chose, l1ve in a con-
tinual banquet ot the spirit and the heart. 
Tropes were added to certain parts of the Masa; the sequence wa. in-
terpolated in the Ma •• itself. The sequence began as a tarcing or padding of 
the Gradual. The Anglican hymnologist, Neal., suggests a util1tarian mot:1 •• : 
the Gradual was prolonged. to give the deacon or the cel.brant time to climb up 
to the pulpit. to read the Gospel. 11 
The jub11ue, the series ot neuma or notes tollowing the last alleluia 
of the Gradual, was original.ly' sung without words, on the tinal.!_ Fond of 
allegory, the medieval liturgists saw in this an expression of the inability of 
man to put into words his aspirations tor heaven and his longing tor God.12 
10 Gautier, TroR!i!s, 7. MCes pauvres vers sent pleins de sursurn, et 
nous avOfiS eu la joie fort 'live de n'y jamais rencontrer un. idee vile ou 
fausse •••• Dans ces Tropes joyeux, c'eat 1e coeur qui parla.1t, et 11 etait 
plein. " This criticism illustrates the enthusiastic spirit :in which Gautier 
approached his study of the Middle Ages. 
11 John Mason Neale, Collected lea Seg,uences !!.!l!! Carols, posth. 
ad. by two daughters, London, 1914, 19. 
12 Leon Gautier, Les Oeuvrea i!geti9.'!es S t ~ S! Saint: Victor, 1st 
ed., Paris, 18.58, It cxxvii. Abbe Legrain quotes st. Bonaventure's Iq'stics.l 
explanation (from,S! Expos. !g.slael II) of the ori S! joie s.tier the alleluia. 
We multiply the notes ot the lut syllable "paree que la jOi8 des saints dans 
le ciel est indicible 8t intenninable. tf-Abbe Legrain, "Etude sur Adam de 
Sault-Victor.t" 14 Hu8.8 BeMe.t Revue de pbilologie claasique, Louva1n, 1899, 
III, 12211. 
The' eame idea with additional explanation. may be found in Bishop 
WUl.1am Durand'. encyclopedia ot medieYal QB1boUam and ritual, J¥1tiowe 
d.1vinorum ofticiorura. The aUelu1a repre.ante the jOl' that follow sorrow or 
labor. Aa the pad'Ual i. seen to symboUze the laborious acquisition ot vir-
tues, step by step, so the alleluia is the outburst ot joy following a hard 
• 
This joyous musical prolongation ot the alleluia had many names. Seguentia 
was most common, signitying the natural follow-up, or, as Gautier says, the 
cortege or queue ot the alleluia. 1) JubUi 'Were also called melodiae, 
cantilenae,14 •• suelae15 cant1ca, odae, hl!!D!, cal!4e!, and laudee.16 Medieval 
authors spoke of the act ot executing thea melodies as neum1tizare J jub1la.re 
• 
17 
or protrahere alleluia. 
Seguence, then, was originally a muaica1 term. Wben words were added 
to the ne\Ulls ot the alleluia, the composition was usually designated as .!,!-
lauentia S!!! J2roea. Later, the poem came to be known 8.S a prose (in France) or 
a seCJ\!!!!ce (in GeI'fl8.lly'). Notker called his sequences tqmps.18 
Both sequences and hymns are esscmtiaUy an expansion or extension of 
the Psalms, the New Testament, or some article ot f'a1th. 19 Both torms are 
job well done. 'lbe alleluia is called the "angelic praise" of God, a wordless 
praise well betitting the Invisible Majesty of God. Thus the alleluia baa not 
many words but many neUIU. This signifies eternal joy: lUe without death and 
day without night. "If\re hath not seen, nor ear heard. • • • "--Gulielmus 
Durantis, Rationale divinorwa otticiorum, B.om.e, 1477, 74. 
13 Ibid. 
-
14 Ibid... c.xxix. 
lS Reese, Musig, 187. 
16 Legr&in, "Etude sur Adam," 122. 
17 Gautier, 04J!!!£!! .s t Adam, I, cxrlx. 
18 Reese, Music, l.S8. 
19 Max Manitius, Qeaebichte .!!!!: lateiniachen Literatur des Mittel-
alters (III: 'om Ausbrucb s!!.! prch!!!streites l!!I..!!!! .f!!!! S!! zw01tten Jahr-; 
hunderts, unter Paul Lehmann's MitwirlWng), 9th sec., 2nd part o~ s 
Handbuch .!!!t Altertumswi.!8flIUlJchatt. newly ad., Walter Otto, Munich, 1931, III, 
985. 
7 
strophic compositiona, to be tra.ced back to &. division ot Gregorian chant. The 
sequence or prose is P04rstrophic, characterized. by' 8. change of melody for each 
pair ot strophea. 2O 
.1"4" hymns, from the time ot St. Ambrose on, were strong4r metrical 
in structure. Most frequently the popular iambic and trochaic metres were 
used. Otten, 8.S with St. Hilary or Fortunatus, the hymn was so constructed 
that it could be read either metriea1l7 or accentually. '!'he hymn form varied 
with the widening influence of rhythmic poetry. Finally, about the ninth 
century, the rise ot the rhythmic sequence forced the disappearance ot most of 
21 the older hymns. 
Accentual poetry is found in earl,y Latin literature and in the early 
poetr,y of every literature, according to Abbe Legrain. Based on the tonic ac-
cent of the word itself', rhythmic poetr,y is JDOre natural than quantitative 
poetry. It never entirel,y disappears, even when it yields for a time to the 
more learned metrical verse.22 In the Middle Ages, three detinite lines of 
poetic developnent were fol.lawed. Firat I there was an at tempt to retain the 
20 Reese, Music, 169. Gregorian chant may be di'V1ded into four main 
classes. (1) the strophic compositions mentioned here, a form known to the 
Greeks; (2) psalmodic compositions used. in Hebrew and Chriatian liturgy, un-
known to the Greeks; (3) commatic compositions, chants ot the Mass and Otfice 
having no verses or strophes, but d1 vided into sections or melodic "mambe!"s"; 
and (4) chants having the character of monologues and dialogues.-Reese, 
Music, 169-171. Some sequences part,ake of the nature of the last di'V1lion al 
well as the first. 
21 Manitius, G!schichtej IIli 98;. 
22 LeerpJ.in, "Etude sur Adam," 194. 
8 
.. 
anoient metrical quantitative verse. Second, graduall¥, and in the tramework 
. 
of ancient measures, tonic accent and rime replaced the old quantities. Third, 
aocentual, riming hymns and se~ences developed.23 
These three tendencies developed simultaneously. Though there was a 
certain fitness in rhythmical expression ot the "Christian and romantic senti-
ment" of the era, many' medieval poet a continued the metrical style as well. 
IlBut it was not the true mediaeval style, and became obvious~ academic as 
accentual verse was perfected and made fit to carry spiritual emotion. n24-
Parallel developnent ot the opposing trends 18 not surprising. In 
the early Latin period, when metrical poetry was the rule, two tendencies were 
observed, tendencies which later combined to bring about the overthrow ot 
quantitative metre-&s8onance, the forerunner ot rime, and qllabism, or the 
use ot equal number ot syllables in corresponding lines. Atter their initial 
invasion of the domain ot classical verse, these two principles became 
stronger; t1nally in the Middle Ages popular and rhythmical religious poetr.y 
broke away trom the classical rules.25 
History ~ !h! 3!Suence 
It would ~ an oV8rsimplitication to state that the llteral7 se-
quence was developed as a fIIltmlOnic device, but there is an element ot truth 
in the assertion. 
23 Henr.y Osborn Taylor, The Med:1aeval Mind (History ot the Develop-
ment of Thought and Emotion in the MIddle Ages).. ~London.. 1930.. 216. 
24 ~. 
25 Gautier, Oeuvres d f Adam, I J c111-o11ii. 'the question ot rime 
and metre will be taken up iiter in connection with Adam •• verse structure. 
9 
PurelT musical seguentiae, consisting sometimes ot thirty to a 
hundred neuma, were complicated and difficult to remember. To add to t.he 
difficulty, good cantors were extremely rare. As the story is told,26 Charle-
magne, ascending the throne before the tum of the ninth centWl'Y', found the 
churches in a deplorable condition of disorder, especial13 in the matter of 
liturgical chant. Most of the parts of the Ottice were corrupted, but no part 
of the Mass had been affected so much as the alleluia chant. Charlemagne asked 
Pope Hadrian for cantors to train students in the chant. Two cantors responded 
to the appeal; Pierre founded a celebrat.ed Uturgica.l school at. Metz, and 
Romanus estabUshed an equally' famous school at 8t. Gall. These two men and 
their students reformed and corrected the older sequences and composed new one~ 
Though undoubtedl1' much improved, these ren.sed versions were the longiss1mae 
melodiae which Notker learned. under protest and with difficulty_ 
The ausical sequence had been known and, to SODle extent, developed, 
but it was not until the time of Notker, TutUo, and Ratpert of St. Gall that 
its use became widespread. 27 
Notker Balbulus h1mselt tells the .to1'7. 28 When the Norsemen de-
stroyed the lllOn&stery of J'QIdeges, near Bouen, about 850 or 860, the monk. w:roe 
26 This aCcolU1t 1s from Gautier, peuvres d'Adam, I, cxxx-cxxx1i. 
27 De Ghe1l1nck, ~. lat. S mom !i!, II, 176-177. These "three 
inseparables" lett the monaster,y of St. Gall to enter the monastery of heaven 
together .-Gautier, Tt:oJ!!s, '7. 
28 This aCCO'W'lt may be found in Gautier, Oeuvres d'Adam, I, cxxxii-
cxxxvi; Manitius, Geschich:tc~, I" 354-367; neese, um:~F' iS7; Taylor, ~. ~, 
II, 230-231; at.!.!. For Notker's own account ct. gna" Patrolosia latina, 
CXXXI, col. 1003. 
10 
scattered, taldng with them as many of their precious books as they could save. 
One of these fugitives brought to st. GaU a Gregorian antiphonary which had a 
new feature. the ,jubili wre set to words. The text, mediocre and banal as it 
was, oftered the singers a better chance ot pertorming the 1IlU81cal passage 
without error. Notker resolved to compose 1.IlOre titting words. 
When he showed his first prose, lIeudes .!2!2 concinat orb1s un1versus, 
to his teacher, Y son (or Iso) suggested that the words and notes would be 
easier to remember it each syllable ot the text had. onq one note. Following 
this advice, Notter composed his second prose in qllabic style, 29 Pealla;t. 
ecclesia mater illibata.. Soon the schoolboys were chanting these and other 
proses in the abbey church. Notker presented a collection ot the proses with 
an account ot their histo17 to L1utward, Bishop ot Verceill, a man well versed 
in music and the liberal arts. 
Notkerian proses were almost exclusivel1 in use at the end ot the 
ninth, and during the tenth and eleventh centuries, a period known as the tirst 
epoch in the histor'T of the sequence.)O In the ear~ sequences, two strophes 
or halt-strophes were sung to each melodic member. It was oustomary to have 
two alternating choirs. This charaoteristic was retained in all later proses. 
29 ItSyllabid' chant, with one neum or note for each syllable ot the 
text, or1g1nall1 intended as an aid to the memor,y I was retained as character-
istic ot ear~ and transitional sequences. 
. JO Gautier, Oeuvre • .2t~, I, cxxxvi1. Trope. properly- 80 called 
disappeared gradua111 a~ting the scene in the tenth and eleventh 
centuries. The sequence ot the second epoch reached ita height during the 
twelfth and thirteenth centuries.-Reese, Music, 19). 
11 
Peculiar to the earlier sequences, however. were the special phra8es used a.. 
introduction and conclu.ion. 
The pros •• 8pread rapidly through Gel"'JD8n7. England, and the north em 
countries ot Europe. France, t.oo, with the exception ot t.he ~ .. adopted m&n7 
of the Notkerian proses, 31 though not. discontinuing the use ot the French 
type)2 
Though Notker can be con8idered the outstanding composer ot earl;¥' se-
quences, research has banished the tonner beliet that he was the originator ot 
the form. All evidence points to Fl'"ance a.s the original home ot the sequence. 
French collections ot proses include Notkerian-type sequences along with othere 
less pertect., in va.rious 8tages or development. In German collection8 there 1. 
no evidence ot such progreS8) a.lJno8t without exception, the sequence rorm i8 
found rully developed. other 8igns indicate German borrowing rram French 
sources. First, misinterpretations or notes or text are round most frequently 
in German collections. Second .. Gennan titles ot proses show development over 
French title.. French collections usua.~ identiried a prose b.r its first 
line; German collections used titles based on some inner characteristic ot the 
prose, some analogy or allegory. Further, German modification or the custa 
31 Ibid., cxxxv1. 
-
32 Genera~ .. the French sequence of the ear~ and transitional 
period ended all lines with the.! of the alleluia. The Gennan sequences did 
not tollow this practice, though Notker's later sequences do have frequent 
assonance in A.-De Gbellinck, ~. ~. !!:! !Wen as., II, 177; Taylor, l1!!!. 
~, II, 231. 
12 
of ending all lines with AI a reminiacence at the origin ot the pros. in the 
a.lleluia, is a later development. 33 
Almost tifty 1'ears ago, Father Clemens Blume and Henry Harriat t 
Bannister deacribed.and summarized their research into the origin ot the se-
quence. ll'hile admitting the ma.n;r obscurities involved, the two learned hym-
nolagists presented this probable course of development ot the sequence trom 
the Schluss;! ot the alleluia: 
(1) lengthening of a short. aelody following the alleluia; 
(2) division ot this melody into incises or members, mainlY to 
furnish opportunity tor the singers to take a breath; 
(3) pertormance ot these melodic sentences (incises) by two choirs: 
entrance ot the element ot repetition Which characterised all later sequences; 
(4) introduction ot a text with some ot these melodies (cf. notes to 
the etfect that aUgui v~rsue !!:! sequeptiaa erant !J!Odula.ti; i.e., Hros&a 
habent); 
(5) composition of texts tor all melodies: the aequenthe ~ 
orosa.34 
Concerning Notker and his work, Blume and Bannister make these obser-
vatioruu Firat, the prose or sequence did not originate at 5t. Gall, nor was 
33 Clemens Blume, S.J., ed., Ana!ect~ !Il!!!:!ca, LIlI, xiv-xix :e!se1m. 
This 18 the first volume of a three-volume study by Clemens Bl'QlJl8, S • .J., and 
Henry Harriott Bannister, Thesauri H.'f!nplojIici Prosarium (LIII, uv, LV, of 
Analecta HYf!!Bica, LeipZig, 19fi, 1915, and 1922 reap.} In the Vorwo~ m!! 
Einleit.ung, dated November .30, 1910, Blume and Bannister give an account of 
decades of research which forced them to abandon many of their earlier theories 
34 .ill.s!., xxiv-xxv. 
13 
Notker the inventor of the form, though he was the first outstanding composer 
of sequences in Gen'.!tmlY. Further, it is difficult to ascertain which Notkerian 
sequences were written by' Notker, or even which were certainly oomposed in the 
monastery ot St. Gall.35 
This was the fruit of decades of research, announced at the beg1nn1ng 
ot our centur,y. More reoent~ Father de Obell1nck stated that the exact role 
of Notker and the other monks ot at. Gall, as well a8 the parts played in the 
development of the sequenoe by other monasteries I Limoges, Moisaac, Win-
chester, St. Florian, Beneventum-ahould be investigated turther.36 
A new developaent in the sequence came about when new melodies were 
introduced, treeing writers from some ot the restrictions of the Notkerian se-
quence J which had been bound to a pre-existing melodY'. In the transitional 
sequences, rime and assona.nc~ J as weU as a certain correspondence between text 
and melody, tore shadowed the ultimate victory ot accentual rhythm. A tine 
example of the transitional style, its basic Notkerian structure tempered by 
occasional rime, is Victimae p!8ChaU laudes, attributed to Wipo.37 
Two centers of liturgical activity brought the sequence to the per-
tection of the second epoch. The abbey ot st. Martial at Limoges developed 
35 ,rug., xix-xx. A familiar note to any student of sequences! 
Blwne and. Banni8ter speak ot the "flexible" canon of Notker t • compositiona: 
Jacob Werner takes tortT-seven, while Paul von W1nterteld accepts onJ.:r fitteen. 
late8t reaearch i8 embodied in Wolfram von den Steinen·. Botker !!.£ Dichter, 
Bern, 1948. Vol. II ot thi. work prints forty hymns as Notkert s. 
36 De GhelUnck, ~. l!.\. !!! rnozen age" II JI 177. 
37 De GheUinck, ~. l!!- !!! lIOzen ise, II, 177, 181; Ree •• , 
Mu.ic, 188. 
• 
the Anglo-French type ot sequence; the Sw1S8 abbey of 8t. Gall perfected the 
German seQuence.38 
Fully pertected, the tweltth-eentury sequence had these character-
istics: regular, entirely accentual rhythm (with occasional shitts of stress>; 
regular oaesura, usually occurring at the end ot a word; and two-syllabled 
rime. The most frequently used scheme was based on the eight-syllabled tre-
eludc line repeated at will, followed by a Beven-syllabled trochaio Une,39 an 
adaptation ot the classical trochaic tetrameter catalect1c. This metre wa. 80 
extensively used for the sequences ot the twelfth to the sixteenth centuries 
that it is known as the sequence-strophe, as the iambic di.meter has been 
called the ~vmn_strophe.40 
The characteristic difference between Notkerian (German) sequences 
and the later Anglo-French type of the abbey ot St. Victor, Paris, wal that 
the older vere governed by the musical pattern to which they were more or le8s 
arbitrarily titted, whUe the later sequences were govemed by the laws ot 
rhythm and r1me.4l In the sequences ot Adam ot st. Vietor and his immediate 
3S Reese, Music, 188. Very early, sequences exhibited character-
istics which marked them a8 Ge.llo-Anglican or Genuano-Italian. France I 
England, and Spain exchanged sequence. treel;r, as did Germa.ny, Italy' and the 
Netherlands, but there was little uchange between the two circles ot infiu-
ence.-Blume, Analecta Hmeioa, LI1I, xxix-xxx. 
39 F. J. E. Baby, ! H1stoa: or Christian-Latin poet~ (trom the be-
ginnings to the close ot the Middle AgeS), Oxford, 1927, 348; c. also Blume, 
Analecta Hzmnica, LIV, vii. 
40 Blume, A¥lecta Hplnica, LIV, vii. 
41 Guido M. Draves, "Adam von St. Victor: Studie sur Uteratur-
geschichte des Mittelalters," Stimraen !U8 Maria-Luch, Freiburg 1m Breisgau, 
XXIX, 1885, 425. 
IS 
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predecessors, as well as those of his contem~oraries, the unattached intro-
duction and conclusion chara.cteristic of the Notker1a.n sequence are not found. 
Adam marks the point at which tho music and text. of the sequence be-
came independent. 42 His sequences are "indistinguishable from h)'IlU'l8 poetical-
lyJ musically, however, they remain sequences because the melody' i8 changed 
for each pair ot vers6s,"4J 
Adam .. as last. and supreme legislator of this type of rhythmic 
poetry,44 profited by the long, slow process of centuries' development. Be-
sides the nameless lJlO1'1ka and clerics, kings and scholars who tried their hand 
at composing sequences, there were men like Godescalcus, Wipo, Hermannua Con-
tractua, Ahela.rd, and Bernard who contributed to the final perfection of the 
form. 45 
~J)reover J during the eleventh and twelfth centuries there waa an 
efflorescence of bJlmnody in Ge~m-speaki.ng countries.. especially' in A.ustria 
and l3avaria.. Augllstinians were outstanding in Germa.ny as they were in France; 
the Augustinian monastery or st. Florian, Bavaria,' made distinguished contri-
butions to the fund of the sequenees.46 
42 Manitius, r~!chiehte, III, 986. 
4) Reese, Mue,ie, 190. 
44 Legre,1n, "Etude sur Adam, It 123. 
45 Ibid. Of. also De GhelUnekt "Heritier de toute une serie 
- , , d'auteur. anonyme., centre d'un group qui a de,:ja produit de remarquabl •• 
sequences, Adam de Saint-Victor porte a leur perfection les modelea qu'11 a 
sous lea yeux •••• n ~tBa.or, 295. 
46 Blume, Analect& !z!!!.i:ca, LIV, xvii. 
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The Victorine sequences, including those of Adam, vere borrowed and 
used by other churches and abbeys, first 1n France (except the Midi, which 
retained its old practice of not admitting proses),47 and then in other 
countries. Adam's sequenoes were highly praised by Pope Innocent III during 
the Fourth Lateran Counoil, l2l;. 48 The P'athers or the OOlmCil discussed 
uturgica1 matters as well as points of doctrine. They solemnly' declared 
their approval. of Adam' s proses J and many of them took copies of the proses 
back to their own diooe88s.49 
During the next three or tour centuries, Adam' s sequences were part. 
ot Cathol1c l1turgy, sung in lI'l8.Dy' churches and religious houses. 50 They were 
imitated, plagiarized, and parodied, sometimes well, sometimes tfm1serabq.tt51 
Tb1rteenth-century writers ot sequences, Innocent III, Th0lD&8 
AquinaS, Thomas ot Celano, Jacopone da To<11 and others, acrupulouslT observed 
the poetic law evolved tor the sequence. Later, however, under varied innu-
ences, the great number of proses escaped the rules and limits da.anded by the 
liturgy. The literary perfection of the prose degenerated, tinaU;r falling 
into complete discredit. 52 
47 Gautier, Qtm!r!s g'.M!!, I, clxxvi1. 
48 Dreves, "Adam von st. V.," 282. 
49 Gautier, Oeuvre. gf.!!!!5, I, clxxvii. 
50 The Council of Trent, sixteenth centur;y, approved only' tour se-
quences for use in the Roman rite: yict1mae paschali laudes, !!e! sancte 
spiritus, Lauda Sion, and the Dii!!£!.!. Later, the Stabat mater lAS added. 
other rites preserve a few addit anal ones. 
;1 Gautier, Oeuvres ~!,A9!!, I, clxxvill. 
52 T, ... ...--4"'\. "Et#ude sur Adam tt 12~121... 
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Then came the Renaissance. 
Well known is the sixteenth-century ardent enthus.iasm tor the study 
of antiquity. Abbe Legrain remarks that it was more than an infatuation: 
"e letait de la folie, du delire. tt53 In its extreme, it was a madness which 
touched even the most religious of Christians. Even in milder tonu, it tried 
to break with all the traditions of the .Middle Ages in art and literature. 
Many churchmen believed that following the dictates of the taste of 
the time would redound to the good of religion and the salvation ot aoula. 
Several popes appealed to classical scholars to adapt to new l1tera17 exigen-
cies the RoDIan BreYiar;y, venerable and beautiful in itselt, but considered by 
some to be outmoded. 54 
Classical scholars rejoiced when Urban VIII ascended the papal 
throne. Urban, Uke the rest of the Barber1n1 fam1q, was a connoisseur of 
art and literature. To satisfy the taste ot the t1:me he commissioned four 
Jesuit scholars, Famiano strada, Tarquinio Galus.i, Girolamo Petrucci and 
Matthias Sarbiewski" to revise the hplns ot the Brevia17. His correspondence 
with Father strada reveals that Urban himselt helped with the revision. 55 
53 ~ •• l24. 
54 ~. .By order ot and under the supervision ot sovereign pon-
tiffs, there have been ma.ny revisions ot the Breviar.r. Outstanding reforms 
were those ot st. Pius V, 1;65; st. Gregor.y XIII, 1572; Clement VIII, 1592; 
Paul V J 1605; Urban VIII, 1623; Clement Xl, 1700; and Benedict XIV, 1740.-
J,t'elix Clement, Histoire !!! l! 22"sie chreta.enne (depuis le IVe siEicle jusqu'au 
XV e), PariS, l.876, xxxii-.:xxx.Ui. 
55 Pierre &.ti1"to16 Histoa.2! ~ ~ Brev1arz, tr. Atwell M. 
Baylay trom 3rd French ed •• Lancon, 1912, 22l. -urban had published a volume 
ot Latin poet17 in the classical mode, Poemata, 1631. He wrote three hymns 
tor the new Brevia17-tor St. Martina, St. Hermenegild, and st. Elisabeth ot 
Portugal--all somewhat "formally scholastic." 
18 
The revision was promulgated by the bull Divinam Psal.mod1am, 
. 
January 25, 1631, and the "Vulgate ot the Breviary, If &s Urban oalled the re-
vised edition, was published the toll.ow1ng year. Though the corrected hymnal 
became obligatory in 164.3, it has never been accepted at st. Peter's, Rome, or 
by some ot the religioue Orders. 56 
Through a misunderstanding ot the rules and laws of rhythmic poetry, 
the commission forced time-honored qualitative h~8 into olassioal measures. 57 
starting from the principle that accentual metre is a barbarity, they lound 
nearly a thousand "errors" in quantity, Though the commission improved the 
Latinity of many ot the hymns,58 they went too tar, not considering rhythmic 
poetry as a genre by it selt , RAt the present time, all the world agrees in 
• 
regretting this modernization ot the ancient hymns." 59 
Our quarrel is not with classical literature or imitations ot it, 
but with what Guido K. Dreves has called ftdie blinde VoreingenOllll!lenheit des 
Humanismue gegen alles •• ,im sogen. Kirchen-, Kt1chen- oder 10nche-Latein 
56 ~" 223, 
5? Aqu1na.s Byrnes, Ib! lea !?! !b! Dominican Missal !D!! 13revia.!%. 
St. Louis, 1943, 5! 
58 George Warren McGrath, Revision Slt. the !tens ~ tpe Roman Brevi-
.!!Z under Urban VIII, Unpublished Kaster's Thesis, Loyola University, Ohicago, 
Illinois, 19.39. The writer, now Father Brendan, O.S.B., in his compar'iaon and 
evaluation ot old and new versions, sometimes preters the new. 
59 BatUtol,.Roman Brevia~, 222. lugr. Satiftol compares the re-
vision ot the hymns to the attempt. 0: Renaissance art connoi.seura to restore 
ancient statues. The new limbs were greater disfigurements than the de-
struction wrought by time and rough handling. Ct. F. J. Mone, Lateinische 
Hywpen des Mittelalters (aus Handschritt~ herau8segeben und erklArt5, J vole. 
Freiburg 1m BreIegau, i853, I, Xi Legrain, "Etude sur Ada.ii,'ii' 125. 
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gesehrieben. ,,60 It was this blind opposition which kept many ot the liturgical 
pOems trom full recognition. It also led humanists of the /Sixteenth century 
to go to atllUlSing lengths in mingling classical allusions with Christian 
faith. 61 The result was often ~ bunte MischunSJ not at a.ll suited for 
Christian instruction or formation. 62 Indeed, the Christian element seemed 
only an interpolation or a veneer. 
When churchmen and scholars imbued with the spirit of the Renai .... 
sanee t\U'ned their attention t.o sequences and proses, founded exclusively on 
qualitative rhyt.hm, the result was not d.1ttieult to foresee. No meX'C1 was 
shown. Declared barbari8I'U, the sequences were banished. 63 
Gautier writes with some bitterness that the crime of riming in 
Latin "settled" Adam with the new lltterateurS! to them imprecations against 
60 Dreves," Adam von St. V.," 278. 
61 Sannazar J in his principal work l2!. Partu virginis, called the 
Blessed Mother S!!. and banned the name of Jesus. Other poets ot the Renais-
sance show this strange mixture ot pagan mythology- and Christian theolog. 
Vida, bishop ot Alba, called the Eucharist Cerea.lia.~. Rene Rapin, of the 
seventeenth century, was so imbued with pagan Uterature that his images, 
gracetul as they were, were little in harmony with his state in life.. It was 
said of him that he served God and the world .l?!.£ e-emestre.-Gltim.ent, Poesie 
chret., xxv-xxvi. 
Satitfol notes a Breviar,y revision undertaken in the late seventeentl 
century by Claude de Santeu11 and his brother, a canon of st. Victor, John 
Baptist de SantenU. Santeuil t s hy,mns Clement calls "b,ybridlt-a good name tor 
the 'Whole genre. Frenoh popular taste approved of these hy.mns for a time, but 
Santeuil later was criticized for It sa.crifioing to the pagan muaea. It His sub-
jects were Christian, but the tum of phrase is otten quite pagan. Clement 
quotes the :first line Qf a hymn for the ded~cation o~ a ch~h: Ecce sedes. h!! 
TonantirBattitol. Roman previa!7. 242; Clement, Poesie chrGt., xxviii-xxxi. 
62 Mone,~. ffm1.ep, I, xi. 
6:3 Legrain, ttEt,ude sur Adam, It 125. 
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Canidia were full ot interest and reality, bu: salutations directed to the 
Blessed Mother by a tweltth-centur,y Auguat1n.1an canon had no place in their 
arrections.64 Even the abbey ot St. Victor proscribed the proses ot their 
illustrious son, but decided in their general &ssembq ot 1636 to keep the 
salve mater salvatori8 in all solemn Hasses ot the Blessed VirgiD.6; 
-
The Renaissanoe attitude to medieval literature is part ot the 
general disparagement ot the Middle Ages oharaoteristic ot a whole aohool of 
criticism and history. An Ital.1an scholar has noted the paiontiYe use ot the 
term medieval as a synonym tor EOS80, barbar1cp, gotica, 8cal,!stico (in a di 
paraging senses "ha1r-8pl1ttinglt), and tenebroaa. He recalls the tradition 
ot the Middle Ages 8.8 l! l.9.na!e ~, or, &8 Rabel.a:1a called it 1n contrast to 
what he considered the dignity and 11ght ot hie own time, !! temps tenebreux.6 
A modern critic's curt camaent is: "Today the occa8ional use ot medieval or 
middle &&8 in suoh disparagement is a sllSfl ot ignorance. No scholar 'WOuld 
risk his reputation by slurring the middle age. n67 
Perhaps the ..,e17 term, Biddle A,ee, rose trom the certainty ot the 
critics ot the sixteenth and seventeenth centuriea that the highest l1terary 
64 Gautier, o,me! £!'!2!!, I, cboodi. In the same vein, CI8m.nt 
complains of those who think Helicon and Parnassus more inspiring than Tabor 
and Golgotha.-F~l1x Clement. Carmina ! PRotis christiania (exce£Pta!S.!!!!! 
Bchola.rum edidit ••• !l permultae interpretationes, .5.!!! !loti; Balliei. sre !:! 
d~versa. carminum genera. vitamque mtarum pertinen~, adjecit ,4th ed., ari., 
1000, vi. 
65 Ibid. 
-
66 Luigi Sorrento, Medievalla: problem!.! studi, Brescia, 1943 .. 58. 
67 Charles Seara Baldwin, Medieval Rhetoric !!l2 Poetic (to 1400), 
New York, 1928, 3. 
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achievement had been reached in classical ant.iqu1ty and recovered in their own 
time. The period intervening, which seemed to them characterless, was desig-
nated as the Middle Ages.6S 
The dream of the Italian humanists, to recover and revivify the 
ideals of classica.l antiquity, did not come to fulfillment. ,iDas alte Relas 
und Rom standen nicht wieder vom Grabe aut. "69 The substance ot this ohaer-
vation of Father Baumgartner has been recent4' put in vigorous terms b7 Thorn-
dike in a st~ ot the concept of the Renaissance. Is a Renaissance possible? 
Thorndike answers: "Legacies from. the past? Yes. Inheritances trom prev10WII 
periods? Yes. Survivals? Yes. Resemblances to our forebears"! Yes. Retor-
mations? Perhaps. Reactions? Unfortunately. But no rebirths and no reato-
rationsS,,70 In Thorndike's opinion, the idea ot the Renaissance has done much 
harm. Irapl¥ing a phoenix-Uke change in histo1'7 and Uterw.ture, it doe. not 
take into account the tact that h1lll&l1 nature is relativell' constant. It has 
68 Baldwin, t.bru Medieval Centuries ot Literature 1n ~, 
Boston, 19.32" 3. JuUui"""'Caesar Scangar (Whose POetica vas wluentIaf" during 
and a.fter the Renaissanc~ br1ngs his history of Latin poetry down to include a 
generous selection of his own work, but he omits the entire medieval perlod.--
~., 245. Jack L1ndaa.;y, in the selt-revelatory preface ot his book, Medieval 
Latin Poets, confesses that he once held the conventional view that Latin 
nterature ended after the Sllver Age, and that barbarism set in until the 
Renaissance. His book, stressing secular poetry rather than reUgious, was 
written &s a gesture ot reparation tor his "amugness" and as a sign of his con-
version to a better view.-Jack Lindsay, Medieval Latin Poets, London, 1934, 8. 
69 Alexander Baumgartner, 3.J., .!!!! lateini~l!! und gri!!}hlsche 
L1teratur del" chri8tUchen VOlker, IV, (Geaohicbte del" WeltUteratur)" Freiburg 
1m BreisgaU;-1925, 643::644. -
70 IQnn Thorndike, "Renaissance or Prenaisaance?" Joumal 2! .'!l:!!! 
HistO£[ !! Ideas, IV, 1943, 65. 
discouraged serious study ot hundreds ot yea::s ot human development. It has 
made men torget that fundamentally' our lite and thought have been derived from 
medieval Europe rather than from ancient Greece and Rome, "trom whom our 
heritage ie more 1nd1rect, bookish and sentimental, less institutional, social 
reUgioue, even les8 economic and experimental." 71 
Renaiseance echolars beUeved in the idea ot the Renaissance eo 
ardently and so articulately that thq lucceeded in converting their own and 
succeeding agel to the beliet. 'their acomtul rejection ot the idea that any 
good could come out ot the Middle Ages continued, to some extent, even to the 
last century. 
ManT ot the nineteenth-century scholars who were sympatheticalq 
interested in the Middle Ages had to apologize tor or justifY their interest 
as they published their observations and conclusions. x.eon Gautier, tor 
instance, in hia discussion ot Ada.m' s Summa lkitonis, a work explaining difti-
cult worda 1n the Bible and intended for the use of novices, cites several ot 
" the author's ttnatve" derivations ot words. Oautier maintains that though 
there are XII8.ltT errors in philology in medieval writers, this is not autticient 
reason tor treating the soience ot the Middle Agea with oonteapt. Impartial 
study of some ot the great encyclopedists ot the Middle Ages, Vincent ot 
Beauvais, 'thomaa Aquinas, and others, reveals that some ot the laughable 
errors are reall.Y an inheritance of olassioal antiquity. The biased oritio is 
reduced to the absurdity ot making tun of the notions ot science found in 
71 ~., 74. 
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llledieval authors, while he treats the blunders (les balourdises) ot Pl.irly the 
. 
Elder with solemn respect. 
Gautier concludes that the Middle Ages knew well its responsibility 
to transmit knowledge, whether received or discovered, to later ages. The un-
grateful Renaissance was the reCipient ot many scientitic treasures.72 
Wilhelm Meyer aus Speyer noted a tendency ot classical acholara ot 
his day to ~ej8Ct medieval Latin literature. In addition to the usual ob-
jections to the unclasaioal tone of such literature, Meyer found that IJI&n1' 
nineteenth-century Ge:r.man1c scholars rejected medieval literature because it 
was Latin, or part13 in Latin.. The great philologist resolved to bring medi-
eval Latin out ot the shadows.73 
Beside. being essential to the understanding ot the rest ot medieval 
Uterature J medieval Latin literature has IIl8.t'ly value, ot its own to recommend 
it. 
Und ist del" Satz richtig, dass au del" lateinischen ldrchl1chen Geeangs-
dichtung nicht nur del" Kunstgeaang, sondem aueh die gam~e herrliche 
Gesangsdichtung des M1tt6la.lters emporgesp1"Osst 8ei, da.nn liegt hier ein 
allgemein wichtiger Vorgang VOl" uns, welcher gleich steht del" Entwicklung 
del" altgriechischen Dichtung.74 
,Though Meyer does not expUcitJ.T state that the art-song and popular poetry 
derived from religious poetry, he treats such a derivation as probable and 
bases further conclusions upon it. 
72 Gautier.. Oeuvres !'~, I, ai v-cv. 
73 Wilhelm Meyer 8.ua Speyer, Geaazmnelte Abhandlungen sur mittel-
lateinisahen ~hmik, Berlin, 1905, I, 36. -
74 ~. J prefatory note, unpaginated. 
-.. 
Knowledge ot the character and tbo~a.nd-Tear developaent ot Latin 
poetic toms ot the Middle Ages is now recognised a8 an important part ot 
medieval Latin philology. A.bout ten years aiter the publication ot Meyer's 
assembled works, Father de Ghellinck noted that Romance and Germanic philolo-
gists were referring more frequently to medieval Latin philologr tor clues to 
some ot their problema. The two Uteraturos, Latin and vernacular, cannot be 
studied separatel¥; they- explain each other. 75 
Ease, naturalness. fiex.1.bil1tT-<lualltiea which had belonged to 
tweltth-century Latin-feU away before the natural t01"Ces ot dec11neand the 
studied elegance of Renaissance attempts to re\l'ive the classical mode. These 
qualities took retuge in the vernacular.76 B.r the time of the Renaissance, it 
had become evident that the future ot poetry lay in the vernacul..a1". The 
classicists, though the1r achievements were admirable on the whole, proved 
their short-aisbtednes8 in tr,ying to stem the current of new influences. 
"Their contemptuous .rejection of medieval rhythms hastened the processes by 
which Latin became a 'dead' langu.a.ge.,,77 
This was the end af Latin as the "living vehicle of cODlDlunicat1on 
and culture" whioh it bad been for more than a thousand years after the tall 
ot Rome-a Latin which was no "abstract esperanto ot scholars, but rooted in 
the common idiom ot the people throughout Roman history." 78 Medieval Latin 
75 De Ohellinck, It'Essor, II, 9-10. 
76 Ibid., 17-18. 
77 Baldwin,!!4.~.!!!!! Poetic, 227. 
78 Lindsay,!:!!!!. IAt. Poets, 7. 
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can be traced hack to popular or quaai-popula~ Latin, 8.a in Catullua and Plau-
tUB; Itwe find that medieval Latin has a far more real and important Uneage 
than any Ciceronian fixation of the language." 79 It ia in turn the root and 
source, or at least the enrichment, of the vernacular languagea. The dominance 
of the rhythmic principle fostered the rapid growth of melodic, poetic var:1a-
tiomJ. Meyer has traced the influence of the new combinations of short and 
long lines which gave fresh impetus to poetic composition. 
D1eser Satz der rhythmischen Dichtung er6ftnete tausend neue Wege, welch. 
die Singer-Dichter in late1nischer, dann in deutscher, provenzalischer, 
franz6sischer und engUaeher Sprache Ddt Eiter vertolgten. So 1st die 
L y r 1 aeh e D 1 ch tun g des Mittelalters durchaus aus dam Kirchen-
gesang neu geharan worden.80 
The laet phase of the history ot the sequence, or, more accurately, 
an extension ot its history, is thus closely' connected with the vernacular 
l1teratures. "Its qllahic style rendered the sequence torm the molt folklike 
of all the divisions ot the Chant, and thU8 made it eapeciall¥ BU1tahle ground 
81 tor the religious tolk-eong and the vernacular to draw austenance traa. It 
A nev rhythmic principle .s the basis or the sequence-strophe, a 
principle rich in Ute and vigor. Gautier, in his usual dramatic way, aees 
the new versitication as a gigaS velox, 'Mas tortis, striding along and tak-
ing possession DOt only ot .tropes, proses, and rimed ottices, but also ot 
79 Ibid. 
-
so Meyer, Rythm1k, II, 372. 
81 Reese, Music, 191. 
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papular songs, moral. and didactic works, ea.r~ dramatic efforts, and even 
£,haJlSOOS lubriques. S2 
Though a parallel development ot religious and protane poetry is evi-
dent J the religious poetry is to be considered first in orig1n&Ut7 and inspi-
ration. More worldly verses evolved from sequences and hymns 1>7 derivation and 
analogy.83 In parodiea of wll-known sequences, the priority ot the sequence 
can be in no doubt. Other forms ot popular poetry proceed partl,y tram the se-
quence, partlJ from new currents ot Ufe and thought astir in the Middle Ages. 
In looking at the sequence we He "the very central current ot the evolution 
of' medieval Latin poetry .,,84 
The rapport between reUgious poetry and protane is recognizable but 
only vaguely' limited and defined. Father de Ghellinck enumerates the signs ot 
the relationship' the Idxture of real life and arti:f'ichl rhetoric, of sponta-
neity and bookish elaboration. Added to the difficult question ot the degree 
of knowledge ot Latin (on the part ot poets and audienoe), these signs, present 
in sacred. and protane Latin poetry, pose as many riddles as they anewer. 8; 
'two fields especiall¥ show the influence ot reUgious poetry-the 
drama and the lyric. 
The Ut.urgical poems of the Middle Ages contain in the bud the 
flower ot French poetry, with its strict adherenoe to rules, its elegance, 
82 Gautier, Oeuvres .!!t~, I, ell. 
a, Taylor,!'!!!. lUnd, 244. 
84 Ibid., 231. 
-
85 De GhelUnck, Litt. lat. au moyen 'y"eJ II, 185. 
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variety, and harmonious rhytbm.86 Abb~ Legra~'8 study of Adam ot st. Victor 
presents many parallels between Adam' 8 poetry and that of the French poets ot 
the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. The third volume of the series 
Melanges S!! .Musicologie CritiqueS? traces the likenesses between Adam's proses 
-
and those ot the following centuries. The editors see in liturgical peetry, 
with its characteristic repetition ot two ident.ical periods, its absolute law, 
its multiplicity and diversity of cOlIlbinations, the prototype ot the l!!.88 
Legrain also considered the connection between proses and the la:i, &8 weU as 
the French cMtilene, the laoidh ot Brittany, and the German !4!!!.89 Felix 
ClSment states that in his opinion the proses of Adam of St. Victor con-
tributed more to the development and perfection ot the rules of French versifi .. 
cation than the poetry of the trouveres and troubadours. 90 
Proses in their early' forms were more dramatic than lyrical" and as 
such they provide a rough sketch of the medieval theatre.91 During the eight 
hundred years of practical suppression ot the theatre in western Europe, only 
a rew scholars and collectors knew Terence or, more rarely, Plautus. In the 
86 Legrain, ItEtude sur Adam, It 129. 
tr7 Alfred Jeanroy, Louis Brandin" Pierre Aubry, Lais .!1 descorts 
rraniais .2!! XllIe siecle, Paris, 1901. 
88 Ibid., xxi. The music of the Ws was the ars menaurabilis ot 
the twelfth and"tii'irteenth centuries. "Ce sOiit'"des melodies mesuries en 
rytbme ternai.re & avec les va1eurs fixes de la doctrine tranconienne. "_.rug. , 
xxiv. 
89 Legrain, "Etude sur Adam," 128. 
90 Clement, Camina, 497. 
91 Legrain, "Etude sur Adam, If 128. 
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Latin countries, meanwhile, dramatic performances had been replaced by mimes, 
festivals and tricks ot jugglers. The sequence brought about the revival of 
the theatre, first :in the dramatic exchange ot questions and answers character-
istic of SOOle proses, then :in liturgical drama, which began 8,S part of the 
divine service. The luduB, first designed to feed. the devotion and etrengthen 
the faith ot the people,92 aeon bee-.- too theatrical to be allowed. within the 
church doors. With the addition ot the Yemacular and the operation ot the 
vivid medieval imagination, it proYed ita vitality ae a literary torm, though 
it descended trom its original dignity_ 
92 De GhelUnck, lJ.tt. l!i. !:!! moyen aSe, II, 179-lOO. 
CHAPTER II 
THE ABBEY OF Sf. VICTOR: ITS LEADING LIGHTS 
The geographical, philosophical, and religious setting ot t.he se-
quenaes of Adam of st. Viator was the abbey ot at.. Vict.or, Paris, wh10h he 
ent.ered about 1130. The abbey had been founded in the tirst decade ot the 
tweltth centur,y, when WllUam of Champeaux,l noted professor' of theology and 
rival ot Abelard, retired to a hermitage next to the church ot st. Victor, in-
tending t.o 11 ve under the discipline of the Canons Regular of St. Augustine. 2 
Several of his etudents joined him. 
1 William had been arch-deacon and inetructor at the ohurch ot 
Notre Dame, the most ancient and celebrated school in Paris.--Altred Franklin, 
Histoire ~ l! Bibliothegu! !!! l'abR!-n_~ Saint Victor, Parls, 1865, 1. 
Acoording to Gautier, William retired because he was disgusted with 
the world and hie own glory.--Qeuvres d t!9!!!, I, xxii. Another version has it 
that the opposition and ridicule of Abllard, a former student, "drove" William 
from Notre Dame in 1108. (Wi1Uam later became bishop ot Chalons, and died in 
1120.)--Maur1ce de Wulf, UistoE ot l~eval PhUosophy, tr .. Emeet C. 
l-1essenger, London, 1935, I, 17 • -
2 F'lix Vemet, Med1aeval SptrituaUty, tr. Benedictines ot Talacre 
St. Louis, 19)0, 35. St. Augustine wrote a letter to his sister.s community 
at Hippo, with no intention ot formulating a "Rule~1t This letter was adopted 
as a rule ot lite in the tweltth and thirteenth centuries by several congrega.-
tions of hermits, tina~ joined under the title ot Hermits ot St. Augustine 
by Pope Alexander IV, 1253. Even in the eleventh and twelfth centuries, 
canons regular had Uved in clerical monasteries under the same rule. Some 
autonomous houses f1.na.~ tonned "unionstf or Orders of Canons Regular. The 
most important ot these were the Victorines, the Premonstratensians, and the 
Friars Preachers. 
29 
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The community grew and the abbey .flourished under Gildu.:in, most 
. 
famous ot the earl;r Victorines, who should be conaidered the first abbot. 
King Louis VI deolared haselt a founder in 1113 , giving the monastery royal 
privileges.' The abbey was the recipient ot many favors tram Popes Paschal ~ 
Honorius II, Innocent II, as well aa the archbishops and bishops of France. 
New monasteries were founded on the model ot St. Victor; these 
looked to the abbey as their natural leader. At Gilduin's death, torty-tour 
houses ot Canons Regular were affiliated with st. Victor.4 One thmdred years 
atter its foundation, the abbey had thirty daup.,hter-abbeys and more than 
eighty priories to its credit. S 
The histor,y ot the library ot the abbey ot St. Victor indicates the 
1mportance ot the abbey in the tirst developments ot public instruction in 
Paris. Several times the library survived suppression ot religious houses. 
Though an estimate ot the number of volumes included in the abbey library at 
any g1 ven time would be difficult, it is certain that, like all the great 
:; Gautier, Oeuvre,s st~, I. :xxiii-.xrlv. Gautier Usts the princi-
pal. docUllents relating the history of the abbey. Jean ot Toulouse wrote 
Annales eccles1ae abbatial1s Bancti Victor~~ Parisi~8is, begun in 1625, de-
stroyed in a tire, 1637, and heroical3.¥ begwl again the week following the 
tire. Also by Jean is Trac.tatus de tundatione et aesti. abbatum Sancti Vic-
toria Parisiensia, 1615. A . related work ia sLiOii Gourdan i 8 tea' tI!! !! Fa 
maximes saintes des hommes 11lustres 9.'1 ant tleuri dane l' abba:e de Saint-
VIctor. Finally ;there are W1l1Lii1i ot t:-L6' s Notices sur ii rleet le8 
ouvrages des hommes illustres de Saint-Victor, and Jean P1Card'SChronlCOn 
ecclesiae-vIctorina~ which inCiudes tweltth-centur,y necrologies ot the ' 
abbey .-~., xxix-xxxUi 2!ls1m. 
4 l2!!!.,:xxvi. 
5 &unuel W. Duffield, !h! Latin ~-Writers ~ Their H~s, New 
York, 1887, 227. 
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collections ot the age, the Ubrary even in i:tos early days was especially rich 
in works ot theology, church history, and jurisprudence. 6 Founded over two 
hundred years before the invention of printing, the library had a priceless 
cabinet of old manuscripts, including a twelfth-century Livy and an old Cate, 
as well as several Oriental manuscripts.7 
The venerable abbey 'Was suppressed in 1792, but the walls reD.l&ined 
standing until IS15 J when the building was razed to make room for a wine-
market. On a fountain in a comer ot one ot the cloister walls an inscription 
by the later Victorine poet, De Santeuil, sets forth the true glory of the 
abbey: 
Quae sacros doctr1nae aper1t Domus int:1ma. fontes, 
Civibus exterior dividit urbis aquas. 8 
Three men oonstituted the glOI7 ot st. Victor. Hugh, Richard .. and 
Adam, forming "une puissante et glorieus. trinite, dont l'eclat a travers. les 
ages et qui atteete de quelle 1ntoosite de vie 1ntellectueUe rayonna1t alora 
18 celebre abbaye. n9 We cannot but have a taulty impression ot the Ufe and 
character ot Adam of St. Victor it we neglect his great torerunners and 
6 Franklin, Biblioth!oue, 66, 67, 69. Franklin considers the 
estimate of one of the government officials, 1787, who said he found forty-five 
thousand printed volumes and twenty thousand manuscripts, an evident exaggera-
tion. But the official declaration of the prior to the National Assembly on 
l>1arch 11, 1790, seems an exaggeration in the other direction: thirty-four 
thousand printed works, and about eighteen hundred manuscripts. 
7 ~., 70-71. 
S Ibid., 95-96. 
9 Legrain, "Etude sur Adam," 120. 
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contemporaries: Hugh J who taught the novice! from his immense knowledge ot 
theology, and Richard, whose Ute-span more nea.r~ corresponded with Adam·s. 
Spiritual traits ot both the older men are found in the youngest. lO 
During the twelfth oentury the school ot 3t. Victor .s the refuge 
of sound dootrine in philosophy and theology'. Its teaching was not, 4S too 
often stated, exclusivel;y 1IlJ8tio and Platonic. though Hugh and Richard were 
the prinoipal representatives ot August1n1an Platonic philosophy' in their 
time. On the soholastic side, however, Hugh 'Was one ot the models ot St. 
Thomas Aquinas. 
Reading the great philosophers we find that the heart is dominant in 
some, while in others reaaon dominate.. Still" the most scholastic are some-
times also the greatest JIJ1'st1c., and the greatest mystics are a180 great 
logicians. A •• tio 'J.1IA7 begin by loving 'What in the end will satisfy his 
intellect; the scholastic philosopher will reason, and di8Cover in the object 
of hi. research that which excites great love in his heart.ll 'lbere a.re in 
Hugh of st. Victor (a.s well a.s in Bonaventure and Thomas Aquinas) passages 
which r8Call the tradition ot Anselm ot Canterbury, tll'union int1me de lA 
speculation affectueuse et de l'afteotlon speeulative.n12 
10 Gautier, Oeuvres g'~, I, xxxvi. 
11 Ibid., xxiv-xxv. 
-
12 De Ghell1nck, ~. l!!. !!! !&en ~e, II, 131. 
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Hugh ot St.. Vict.or was probably' a Saxon.1' Lit.tle is known ot the 
Ufe ot the man naui' des.sen Pere8nliohke·it und streben del' Hauch des wissen-
schaftUohen IdeaUsmus ruht.. 1114 Aocording to Manitius, Hugh was born in 
1097. He was head ot the monastery school at st. Victor about mO, when 
Adam joined the C~itY'.l5 
Hugh's numeroua treat.ises on the myst.ioRl Ufe were in part based on 
pseudo-Dionysius. Both sacred and profane knowledge ot later oenturies 
ster:unad from Hugh's monumental work, the Didasoa lion J assembled atter his 
death by order ot Abbot. Gilduin. Hughts principle was CiDnia disoe; videbis 
,ROstea. nihil ~ superfluum. His encyclopedia consisted ot three books ot 
secular Imowledge, three on theology' and one on prayer .16 
Even more influential than the encyclopedia was Hugh t S work !!! 
sacramentis fidei christ1anae. This treatise has been recentl¥ translated 1>7 
Dr. Roy J. Detarrari .17 
13 Gautier notes that he was the nephew ot Reinhart, bishop ot 
Alberstadt, Saxony, and son and grandson ot a oount. Both Hugh and his great-
uncle, Hugh, arch-dea.con ot Alberatadt, joined the Augustinian. at the new 
school of St. Victor, on the recommendation ot Bishop Reinhart, who had 
studied under Wil.llam ot Champeaux in his youth. Tradition attests to the 
holiness aad zealot both the white-haired novice and the young cleric.-
Oeuvres !! I~, I I xlli1-xll v. 
14 Manittus, Geschichte, III, 1.12. 
l' Ibid. 
-
16 Ibid., 112-114. Hugh was not the onl¥ one to plan and execute 
so grand a Bch_of work, but we may 88.7 that the encyclopedic trend which 
flowered in the thirteenth centu17 (especlal.ly in the works ot st. Bonaventure 
Vincent of Beauvais, and st. Thoma. Aquinae) had it. root 1n the abbey of st. 
Victor, with the work ot Hugh and Richard.-Gautier, _ g'!9!!, I, li-lli 
Hugh'. works are pubUshed in Migne, Patr. Lat., CLXXV-G II. 
17 !1Y!h S1! §1. Victor .2!l !!:!! Sacraments!!!!!! Church, Cambridge 
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Hugh's works have been edited in three volumes. firat, Annotationes 
elucidatoriae super Biblla; second, Institutiones monaaticae; and third, 
-
Erqditiones Theologiae, treating of scriptural eymboliem, moral theology and 
-
dogmatic theology. The third volume includes the work on the Sacraments as 
well as a spirited. defense of the Blessed Virgin MIU'l's perpetual virginity.lS 
De institutione novitiorum Contain8 several channing character 8ketche. which 
--
have been compared to those of La BruTere. B! arrha animae is a dialogue, or, 
according to medieval usage, a soUlO<iUl' between the soul and God. The great 
number of manuscripts and transla t.ion8 ot this work and the book On the In-
---
struction ot Novices testilies to their popularity. There is also among 
- -
Hugh's volumes a preCious lit.tle piece, .Q! beetiis ~ allis rebus, setting 
forth a kind of universal 8)'l'llboUsm ot the spiritual sense ot all creation. 
other works, B! ~ orandi, B!. ].a. caritatis, .y! substantia caritatis, are 
praised tor the transparena.y ot style, the sober, reasoned use ot antithesis, 
the rich and aubl.1lle imagery, that won tor Hugh the name ot the "Second 
Augustlne."l9 
Father de GhelUnck discusses Hugh's stl1e-correct, elaborate, 
polished, showing the same tine paychological insight, ardor and sublimity 
which characterise: the writing ot St. Augustine. He notes in both pblloso-
phers the same "imprecision de limites entre l'ordre natural et Itordre 
reviewer ("A.a.") thinks that this book ot the "great tigure in the adolescent 
period of medieval philosophy and theologT' mq be belptulin toetering unity 
ot Anglican and Episcopalian tactions with Roman Catholicism, b-an", .. it. is 
tree from Aristotelian 1ntluence. (~. W\. CUD A,(j P) 
18 Gautier, Oeuvres ~'.daJn, I, xlvii-xlviii. LOYOLA 
A. UNIVERSITY 
19 Ibid •• xlix-l. ,~I?;...,..,4. 
,.. 
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surnaturel. fI His final judgment on Hugh as a philosopher is one of adrniration 
and respect: liOn plonge avec satisfaction dans catta ame, ou la contemplation 
de la v~rite et la jouissance qufelle en retire ne nuisent habituellement pas 
~ 1a justesse de 18 pensee ni a l'e,.xa.ctitude de l'expression. 1t20 
Hugh died on February 11, 1141. According to his epitaph, he was 
resplendent in learning and sanctity: 
dogmate praecipuus, nUllique secundus amore~ 
claruit ingeni~~ moribus~ ore stylo.2l 
Richard of st. Victor~ a Scot~ s,ystematized the often unwieldy 
doctrine of Hugh. Following the lead of his teacher, Richard attempted to 
forestall the advance of dialectic~ which both men regarded as a danger to the 
Christian faith.22 IIis editions ot Hugh's writings as well as his independent 
works on contemplation made him one of the spiritual masters ot the Middle 
Ages.23 His work is more important for content than for style. 
Richard's important works are Annotationes on Isaias, Ezechiel~ the 
Psalms, the Canticle of Canticles, the Apocalypse, and others. These comprise 
a whole course in Sacred Scripture. In dogmatic theology, his famous works 
are ~ Trinitate, .Q!. pot estate ligandi ~ solvendi, .Q!. Verbo Incarnato. In 
mystical theology, there are Beniamin minor (!!! praeparatione a.nimi !5! £2!1-
templationem) and Beniamin maior (!!! Gratia contemplationis). Several sermons 
are also extant.24 
20 De Ghe1l1nck, 1'Essor, I, 53. 
21 Gautier, Oeuvres g'~, I, xlvi. 
22 14a.nitius, Geschichte, III, 118-119. 
23 Vernet,~. Spir., 38. 
24 Gautier, Oeuvres d'Adam, I, xl-xli. For Richard's works, see 
lfJ.gne, ~. ~., CXCVI, colS.-9:'ijb6. 
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There are really Ter:! tew sources to which we can turn tor informa-
tion on the lives ot these great men. The same dearth ot data ls noted when 
we try to piece together an account ot Adam·s 11fe. Though he is one of the 
outstanding poets ot his age, little is known ot his lire or character. 
Most editors and historians report that authorities do not agree on 
the dates of Adam's birth and death. Even his birthplace is a matter of 
dispute, though proba.b~ Adam was a Breton. Gautier reviews the question of 
Aililm I S nationality: l-ti.gne, Brial, and Barth'lemy confused Adam of at. Victor 
with Adam dtArra,s. A work ascribed without proof to Adam. of St. Victor is 
titled in one collection Libel" ... &en,;;;;;;,;,;t ... en ....... tia. ... · ;;,;;ruDl ........ !S!!! .!!! Rhodonio; trom this it was 
cone luded that Adam ot at. Victor was born at Rennes. Gautier points out that 
any conclusion resting on a doubttul ascription is shak:;r indeed. There is 
also anot.her manuscript entitled A2!.! glioi 8up!r Harcum. Should we inter 
from this that Adam was Bhglish? Or must we not rather conclude that ma.ny 
Adams wrote commentarte. and books of sentenaes?25 
Adam has been designated as magister Adam Brito. Dreve. asserts 
that in the tweltth century the word Brito applied equally to a native of 
Britain or a native of Brittany. Since Adam's great forerunners, Hugh and 
Richard, were not French, Draves believes it possible that Adam, too, was a 
foreigner, probably English. Though the rhetorical style and the use of 
antithesis (word-play as well as contrasts of ideas) in Adam's poetry remind 
him. of contemporary French poetry, Dreves finds more significant Adam' 8 
25 Gautier, Oeuvres !!t!s!!!, I, lxiv-m. 
~ ~------------------------------------------------------, 
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vigorouS acoentuation and his "truly' Germanio predileotion for alliteration."as 
ManY instances ot alliteration and assonance lead Dreves J as he avers, almost 
aga.inst his will to conclude that Adam was Anglo-Saxon. 27 
Abbe Legrain saw a. certain ha.rdiesae in Dreves' comparison ot 
twelf'th-eentury' latin poetry with n1neteenth-oentury French verse. He point. 
out that l'llalV C'rerman poets ha.ve liked contrast of words a.nd ideas. Antithesis 
is not exelusivel;y French, nor is alUtemtion exclusively C'zermanio. It would 
not have been necessary tor Adam to apeak an accentual language to find delight 
in alliteration and to observe certain rules of acoent. ESp8ciall;y would this 
be so in a monastery like st. Victor, famous for learning and international 
/ 28 
connections. Abbe Legrain oonc ludes that Adam was French. 
In the last analysis the most deoisive tactor 113 determination ot 
the usage of the term Brito. It is true that in the tweltth century it meant 
either Breton or Briton. B ut in the seventeenth century we tind the dis-
tinction which is still current in modem use ot the terms. 'When Simon 
Gourdan wrote that Adam oame from Bretagne J he meant by the lfOrd what we mean 
today. 29 
Gautier finds a further indication that Adam was not :&tglish in the 
taot that there is no reterence to the remarkable circumstances that all three 
26 'oreves J If Adam. von at. V.," 280. 
27 Ibid., 294. 
-
28 Legrain, "Etude sur Adam," 119-120. 
29 Gautier, Oeuvres !!t~J I, lxv-1xv1. 
bright stars ot st. Victor were toreien. Besides, Gautier would expeot some 
patriotic reterences to England in Adam's sequence celebrating the martyrdom 
ot st. Thomas of Canterbury. Adam. t s silence on this point seems to be another 
. 30 indication that he was not British. 
Most ot the evidence, fragmentary and inconclusive a8 it is, 'WOuld 
lead us to suppo8e that Adam. was a Breton. 
He entered the a.bbey of St. Victor about 1130 under Abbe Gilduin, 
who govemad the monastery from ite toundation tiU 115'. Adam was oerta1n4r 
a eontemporar,yof R1ch.ard, but there al-e accounts which question his being a 
contemporary of Hugh. He might have been a pupil ot Hugh. He must have been 
old enough to have written some poetr,y before the older manta death, because 
in one ot his sermons Hugh referred to Adam &s esre&iu8 vereiticator and quot 
part of the sequence, Ave virgo eingslaris.:31 
Richard was prior of the abbey during a celebrated quarrel occasion 
by the efforts of the fourth abbot, Gruise or Ervisiu8, to mitigate the rule. 
Richardt 8 zeal and fervor tina.l1y prevailed, and Gruise ceded his office to 
Abbe Guerin.32 It is not difficult to guess that Adam .stood with Richard on 
the side ot regular observance. In his monastio 11fe, Adam did a difficult 
thingJ in a monaster,y noted tor sanctity, he gained a high reputation as a 
saint among saintly religious. 
-
30 Ibid. 
-
31 ~., lxvll-lxviii. Gautier cites the Rouen edition ot Hugh ta 
semons, no. IV, on the Nativ1t)" ot the Blessed Virgin Kar,y, II, 484. 
32 Ibid., xU-xlii. 
-
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Legrain' 8 brief account ot Adam's Ufe is gleaned as much from his 
o'Wll experience in a Benedictine monastery as from the data available. Adam, 
he writes" was faithful to the cloistral motto; .!!!. nesciri ~ pro nihilo 
reputari. He lived his whole li.1'e in silence and auaterity, in prayer, study" 
-
and the composition of his works. As choir-master (prechantre) ot the com-
munity he spent much of his time and effort on music and liturgical poet1'7.33 
One persistent legend bears witness to Adamts devotion to the Mother 
of God. It is connected with the celebrated sequence, Salve mater ealvatoris, 
one ot the few wbich can be attributed to the poet with hardl,.v any doubt. 34 
Adam otten prayed and composed his sequenoes before the altar at a crypt chapel 
ot the Blessed Mother, a. chapel graoed by the Virgin Mary's image fastened to 
one of the pillar.. One day Adam retired to this crypt, where he composed the 
first strophes of the tamoua sequence. Whtm he came to the strophe beginning 
§!.!!! mater E!ete.tie, the crypt was tilled with Ught, and the Blessed Mother 
appeared. Gloriosa V1r&o, !1wrens !!" cervioem 1ncUnav1t.3S The Augustin1a.ns 
33 Legrain, "Etude sur Adam, It 120. 
34 'ather de Ghellinck lists .§!}::ve mater salvatoris with Verbum 
bonum. et auave, Hodiernae l;ux diei, and Laudes crucis attollam.us as having a 
ii.'ii\iScrIpt tn.d.1tlon prlOr to Adam's Ufe. He gives no further explanation or 
proof .-L'E8aor" II, 296. 
- Blume and. Bannister quote a notioe found in a London manuscript: 
"Prose ae 1.& benoitt.e vierg. }.Ja.rie compilee par tree devot at. saint dooteur 
maietre Adam. de Saint Victor." They add that they would like very much to 
accept this ascription, and that there is no s1gn1ticant reason tor not doing 
80; in this cae., they venture a positive statement that the proee is Adam's.--
!na.lecta. ~, LIV, 386. 
35 Oaut1er, Oeuvres .s!'~, II 1.x:xx-l.xxxi. The account is given in AP, .!!SS!..22!!2 universaU l!!?. g, written by Thomas de Cantimprfi, a compiler 
ot egenda, b. 1201. A canon ot St. Auguetine, he had been consulted by the 
V1ctorines abou.t the marvel when he was on a trip to Paris in 1217. On the 
-held the chapel in deepest reverence from that time, looking upon it a8 a holy 
retic. A monwent was erected showing Adam on his knees belore the Queen of 
36 Hea"en, who had come to thank one ot her . poets for his praise of her. 
The date of Adam's death, when vitam !l!! immortalitate cQ!!!lUtavit,37 
is uncertain. Felix Clement cites Ducange and Moren in placing the date at 
U77, Fellbien and Lobineau tor 1192.38 Manitius sets the date of death at 
the usual 1192 on the strength of Adam's sequence celebrating St. Thomas a 
Becket, who was not yet canonized in 1172, the other possible date according 
to the manuscripts.39 At any rate, Adam died during the term of ottice ot 
Abbe Guerin, who governed the abbey troa 1172 to 1192. Though little is heard 
or Adam. atter the death ot Richard, 117.3, he might well have lived until 1192 
in hie self'-a.ppointed obscurity_ 
He was buried under the cloister at St. Victor, where his body re-
mained, his tomb visible to the brothers as they entered the chapter-room, 
authority ot the whole abbey ot St. Victor, he tells ot Adamts method ot com-
position in .R! apibus, lib. I, cae. xx. Ct. also Legrain, "Etude sur Adam,lt 
120. 
36 Ibid., lxxx1ii. 'the monument was destroyed in 1520 when a more 
elaborate ora~wa8 built. Later the crypt chapel was remodeled, and a 
statue ot St. Roch replaced the plaque, but a wooden plaque near the statue of 
the Virgin recalled the apparition. The gradual of 1524 has theae words betore 
the stanza honored by the Blessed Motherl "Dum venerabiU. Adam sequenti 
veraieulo beatam Mariam virginem salutaret, ab ea resalutari et regrat1ar1 
meruit. If ~., lxxxiii-lxxxiv. 
37 James N. )leal., Seguentiae !! M1saalibus Germanic is , AnsUcis, 
Gallicis, al11sq.ue medii !!!!, collectae, London, 18$2, xvill. 
38 Clement, Carm1na, 466 • 
.39 Manitius, Geschichte, Ill, l002} Legrain, "Etude sur Adam," 
120-121. 
~. ~~------------------------------------------I 
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until the dispersal ot his ashes when the abb~ was destroyed. His epita.ph, 
intended to be a reflection on the miseries of this life" was composed in part 
by Adam; the last tour Unes were added by a later Victorine .. Jean Oorrard. 
Heres peccati, natura tilius irae 
exs1Uique reus nascitur omnis homo. 
Unde superbit homo, cuius oonceptio culpa 
Msoi poena, labor vita, neees.e mori? 
Vana salus hom1nis, vanus decor.. omnia vana; 
inter vana nihil vanius est homine. 
Dum magis aUudunt praesent.i. gaudia vitae, 
praeter1t .. iDlo tugitJ non fugit, 1mo perit. 
Post hominem vermis .. post verm_ tit oinis, heul heul 
sic red1t ad cinerea gloria nostra suum. 
(Hie ego qui iaceo J miser .t miserabilia AdalIl, 
unam pro 8UJiIllO munere posco preceuu 
peccavi, tateor, venialll peto, paree tatenti; 40 
parce, pater; fratrea, pa.rcite; paree Deue.) 
Gautier preters for AdalIl' a epitaph the t.r1but.e ot Jean of Toulouse: !2!!, 
41 
sanctimonia clarus, ecriptis clarior, miraculls clar1ss1mual 
Adam continued the speculative, m,yatical trend ot his predecessors .. 
both in poetry and in prose. A list ot the manuscripts relative to the abbey 
of 5t. Victor in the PibUoth!gue ImP(r1ale includes t.he fo~low:lng works ot 
Adam; 
(1) ~ discretione &niDI" spirit!!s .!1 mentis; 
(2) E;positio suR!r oanes Rrologgs biblle; 
(3) SUnau.!!! difficil1bus vocabuUs in biblla contentis; 
40 Gautier, Oeuvres .!t:l\dam, I, xci; Digby S. Wrangham, !h! Liturs-
ca.l Poetry of Adam ot st. Victor, :; vols., London, l881, III, 190. One 
Victorine mant1acript (no. 1038) bas these first ten Unea under the title, 
tersus Mai2:8tri ~ !! Sancto tictore So! missri:l hom1nis. The first six lines 
Draves saTs the tirst ten: tf Adam von at. v., t1 281) are to be tound in Herrad 
ot Landsberg'a"Bortua de!f!i!rY!. What did the learned abbess have to do with 
Adam's verses? drammatlc certant.--Gautier, Qeuvres g'!9!!, I, xciii. 
u.l Ibid. -miv. 
(4) Declaratio.IiD !XpOsitio guorundam vocabulorum, secundum ordinem 
litterarum alphabet!; . 
-
( 5) !!!!!!! &ancto Victor. prose; 
(6) .M!.5!! sancto Vic tore epitaphium ~ nandna editorum ~ eodem.42 
In attempting to resolve some of the difficulties in Holy Scripture, 
Adam chose the dictionary form as the most practical, and one in keeping with 
the contemporary enc;rclopedic penchant. The Summa. 13ritonis (2 difficUibus 
vocabulis) is a compilation found rather frequently in manuscript collections 
of European libraries. The eAlllana.tion of St. Jerome's prologues on Holy 
Scripture is still considered as a good starting point for scripture study. 
These two last works of Adam, intended for beginners, together with Hugh's 
expl.a.nations, make up almost a complete course in Holy Writ. 43 
In addition to the psychological treatise mentioned above, Adam is 
the ~eputed author of a SoUloquium S! instructione disciRW4. Gautier bases 
his ascription of the work to Adam on the authority of Simon Gourdan and two 
Brussels manuscripts. Dam Erial mentions the work, but ascribes it to a 
Premonstratensian monk named Adam. 44 
According to Gautier, Adam wrote offices of st. Victor and St. 
Augustine. Extant manuscripts of st. Augustine's office merely state that 
!!1a! probabUiter Adam was the author. 45 This ascription is very doubttul. 
42 Franklin, Bibliothogu8, 106. 
43 Gautier, Oeuvres !!t~, I, lxxxv. 
44 ~., 1..xxxvi, cxviii-cxix. 
45 ~., lxxv. 
43 
• Father Droves speculates on the possible earlier works of Adam. It 
. 
the poet wrote a sequence like !!! virgo singulari. relatively early in his 
~nastic career, he must ha~e served an apprenticeship ot some sort, practic-
ing the dictamen metricwn in accordance with the established custom ot medie ., 
schools. He could have been writiilg poetry while he was nstill sitting on the 
school-benchen46 
Adam did not continue to use the metrical, quantitative torms that 
he must have learned as a student; he turned to qualitative verse tor his se-
quences. These proses are the works most appreciated and best remembered by 
later generations. 
Faced by so many perplexities and reassured by so few certainties 
relating to Adam's lite, Felix Clement deplores the "negligence" and 'tingrati-
tude" ot the sixteenth century in tailing to record details ot the lives of 
the greatest man ot the Middle Ages. 47 T~'s most common approach to the 
study of an author, the biographical one, is very much restricted in consider-
1ng the writers ot the eleventh and twelfth centuries. Baldwin sees in this 
lack ot data no greater obstacle to a real knowledge ot a person than our 
present flood of data and "news" about notables. He concludes that the best 
approach to the study ot an author is through his work. 48 
46 Dreves, "Adam von st. V.," 425. Dreves cites the example ot 
Walafried Strabo, who wrote nine hundred hexameters S! visionibus Wettini when 
he was a youth of eie,hteen. 
47 Clement, Carmina, 497. 
48 Baldwin, Three 11!!!. ~., 9. 
r 
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It would be heartening to find in the proses details which would 
fill in the meager outline of Adam's Ufe as ",e !mow it-a life summarized in 
t'WO dates, both uncertain, a legend, and a tradition. But. the intemal evi-
dence is lacking in poems of so impersonal a nature as theae aequences. The 
only possible exception to this is an occasional plea for unity, which might 
refer to the disturbance caused by Ervisius' efforts to mitigate the rule.49 
From. the sequences we can learn of Adam- s love for the liturgy, his 
deep appreciation of Sacred Writ, his penetration into the ~steries of faith. 
On the technical side J we can see in the perfection of the sequences evidence 
of a long and arduous apprenticeship in handling metre, rime, and accent. 
Each prose is a masterpiece, joining perfection of form to sublimity of con-
tent: 
r ichesse et harmonie des rimes, variete du rhythme, elegance et pre-
cision du style, del1catesse et choix des expressions, heureuse applica-
tion des figures de l'Ecriture sainte, beaute des canparaisons, noblesse 
et profondeur des pemuees, chaleur des sentiments, mouvements poetiques 
d • une force singuliere, sublimes elana d f enthousiasme qui ne partent 
que de I'arne d'un veritable poete: telles sont les quaUtes qui les 50 
placent au rang des productions les plus 6tonnantes de l'esprit humain. 
'rheae qualities will be taken up in detail later. 
Adam carried the sequence to the highest point of perfection of fo 
still, he was not merely an inventor of pleasant rhythm-patterns. He was 
lIlOre than a virtuoso; he was a great theologian and liturgist. Characteristic 
of his poetry is the union of rich inspiration with very profound theological 
49 Cf. Appendix, last strophes ot viii and xli. Cf. also xv, 
especially strophes 2, 12, 1.3, and 14, and an extended plea for unity in .xlix. 
50 Clement, Camina, 466; ct. also Clement, Poesie chret., 502. 
~ ~~--------------------------------------------~ 
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science. The sources of this union can be fO~d in Adam's life as a religious: 
his observance of the rule of St. Augustine, his meditations on Holy Scripture, 
loving thought of the mysteries of faith, his association with the great and 
51 holy men of St. Victor's abbey. 
In Adam's proses, Dreves sees the poetic flowering of the schola8tic-
IIl1stic doctrine of both Hugh and Richard. 52 If the other great Victorines were 
called Lingua Augqstini and Alter Augu,stinus, Adam could we U be called the 
"Schiller of the Middle Ages. 11 Dreves sees in both Adam and the German c14ssi-
cal poet a certain rhetorical fire, a richness of expression, and a melodic 
floW of rhythm. 53 Appropriately, we might reca 11 that 2!£ Schiller in German 
is "bri1..Uancel1 ; Adam's sequences have the iridescent sheen so much admired by 
the Middle Ages. 
Amother comparison concludes Dreves' study of the poet. Adam, repro-
santing the highest peak of achievement in Latin rimed poetry, can be compared 
with Prudentius, recognized as the outstanding exponent of quantitative 
Christian Latin poetry. In both are prQfound doctrine, sublime inspiration, 
and brilliant play ot colors and images. Dreves ingeniously suggests that it 
we designate Prudentius the romanticist of Christian classicists, we may call 
Adam of st. Victor the classicist among the reUgious poets ot medieval 
l'OI'llantlcism. 54 
51 Gautier, Oeuvres ,g' M!:!, I, lxi v. 
52 Draves, It Adam von st. V.," 281. 
53 Ibid., 441.. For this comparison, Draves cites Fortlage, GesKnge 
christlicher Vorzeit, Berlin, 1844, 400 (not available). 
54 Ibid. 
-
CHAPTER III 
TEXT AND CH.ITICIS!1 OF THE SI5QUENCE.S OF ADAM OF ST. VICTOR 
The nUlllber ot Adam's sequences is indetinite. It has been variously 
estir.lated trom about thirty-six to more than a hundred. 
A Flemish theologian, Jodocus Clichtovaeus of Nieuport, l is given 
credit tor collecting and publishing for the first time thirty-six sequences 
ot Adam of St. Victor.2 CUchtovaeus' Elucidatorium Ecclesiasticum"; designed 
to help his brethren understand the ottices of the Church, appeared first in 
Paris, 1515. Four later editions were published; the edition ot Paris, 1556, 
4 is considered the best, while that ot Cologne, 1732, is the latest. 
1 Clichtovaeus taUf)lt at Paris and Ohartres atter studying at the 
collage of Cardinal Lemoine; he joined the society ot Navarre in the beginning 
ot the sixteenth century J and race! ved his doctorate in 1506. He died at 
Chartres, September 22, 1544.-Ga.utier, Oeuvres &f~, I, clx. 
2 This account is taken from Gautier, Oeuvres ,g'!9!!!, I, clx, and 
trom Dreves, It Adam von st. V., It 28). 
:3 Jodocus Clichtovaeus, Eluoidatorium Ecclesiasticum" !!! offioium 
ecclesia,e ~rtinentia Elanius !?9?Onens ~ guatuor Ubras complectens: Venale 
habetur bgg 0EuS viris !!e! ecclesiastici. 9.~ utilissimum, 1st ed., Paris, 
1515. Gautier lists two later editions, Basel, 1517, and 1520, and one still 
later edition" Paris, 15.56. Dreves gives the second Basel edition as 1519. 
This agrees with the dates given by Neale, Seg • .e ~ssalibus, viii-ix: Paris 
1515, 1556; Basel, 1517, 1519; Cologne, 1732. The writer ot this dissertation 
used the Basel 1517 edition. 
4 Duftield, Latin !:!z!!l-Writers, 228. 
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t:.eon Gautier quotes the cormnentary ot Clichtovaeus on the proses of 
the second epoch, especiallY those of Adam: 
Haec pros&rUm forma in officio ecclesiastico est celeberrima et omnium 
maxime usitata. Auctor ejus insignis et non minus virtute quam doctrina 
praeclarus, Adam de Sancto Victora, in rhythmics. prosarum modulatione 
majorem in modum copioaus et promptus. • • quemadmodum permul~e ab eo 
co.-npoaitae prosae quae suis ponentur loois dilucide declarant. 
Gautier continues that after these rather vague commendations of the art and 
virtue of the poet, Clichtovaeus reports that he has found only thirty-seven 
proses of Adam in the manuscripts of st. Victor, but he presumes that many 
6 
others have been lost. 
Gautier asserts that a mere surve.y of the selections of Clichtovaeus 
should lead to the conclusion that the collection is incomplete. There are 
four Easter sequences, three for Pentecost, several in honor of lesser lights 
among the saints, like st. Leger-but not one sequence for Christmas. 7 Perhap 
the older anthologist noted this discrepancy, also. There are indications ths.t 
Clichtovaeus did not intend to make a complete collection of all the works of 
Adam of St. Victor. The very purpose of his entire work is selective. The 
first section of the Elucidatorium contains h;nnnos S! tempore ! sanctis with 
no attempt to include them all; the second explains nonnulla. cantics. ecclesias 
~, antiphonas, ~ responsoria, together with some of the blessings used by 
Church; the third discusses ~ .9!!!!! ~ Missae pertinent officium. The fourth 
5 Gautier, Oeuvres !!'~, I, clx-clxi. 
6 Ibid. The slight variation in different accounts of the number 
of Adam's proses:-thirty-six, thirty-seven, and thirty-eight-is due to the 
use of different editions ot Cllchtovaeus. 
7 Ibid., clxv. 
-
ection, in which Adam's proses are found p!ssim, simply claims to elucidate s . 
rac.!!! annotatione proses or sequences quae !a sancti altaris sacrif1cio ~ 
- 8 
euat1geli]! qicuntur. There is no avowed intention of publishing an a11-
-
inclusive, definitive edition. Further, in a note on the sequence for Easter, 
~ vetus e:xeurgetur, CUchtovaeus speaks of Adam's deep and devoted study of 
Sacred Scripture, evident in many of his proses: ~. • .~ complusculis 
gosis .!. .!! compositis (quarum ~rmultae ~ libro inseruntu!) grauiter 
obseruat, ~ gui illarum studio fuerit addictissimus.9 This seems to i.mp~ 
-
that Clichtovaeus knew of other proses ascribed to Adam, proses which he did 
not include in the lAucidatorium. 
other hymnologists of the sixteenth century furthered the work of 
Clichtovaeus. The Basel editions contain a letter of Wol:f'garlg Fabritius 
Capito, a contemporary scholar and hpnnologist. This edition was published in 
Venice, 1555, under the title HY!!li ~ proeae. The 1556 Cologne edition, 
under the title Hl!!1i ecclesiastici, eraesertim qui Ambrosiani dicuntur, multis 
.Y! 12£!! recogn!ti, ~ DllutOrum h;znmorum accessione locupleta.ti, includes notes 
10 
by George Cassander. Here again, reference to "many" places and "many" hymns 
implies that the collection was selective. 
Whatever might have been the mind of Cl1chtovaeus on the matter, 
later anthologists and hymnologists acted on the principle tha.t only thirty-six 
8 Cllchtovaeus,~. Eccles., title page. 
9 ~., 169 
10 August Jakob Rambach, Anthologie christlicher Ges4nge (~ a.llen 
Jahrhunderten .2!!: Kirche, !!!! ~ alten ~ mittiem ~~ Leipzig, 1817, I, 
§inleitunt5, 24. 
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to thirty-eight ot Adam t s sequences had surri ved the corroai ve etfects ot time 
and neglect. Cornelius Schulhtucingius (!!£) in his Bibliotheque ecclesias-
E-9!!!J published at Cologne, 1599, listed as the cOI:1plete work of Adam thirty-
one sequences, all taken from Clichtovaeua t selection. ll 
Later anthologists, Daniel, Hone, K6nigsfeld, Morel, Sirilrock, and 
others, used the ComI!10n fund 1'ound in Clichtovaeus, as did 14igne, who published 
the basic thirty-six in 1855.12 
In the early nineteenth century two distinguished historians, Dum 
Drial and Oem Petit-Radel, presented accounts of Adam of st. Victor in 
1'H1stoire 11tteraire ~ .:!! F'~anc.e.13 Do.m Brial blindly tollows Clichtovaeus; 
Petit-Hadel, though he still refiects Clichtovaeus, Judiciously qualities his 
II Gautier, Oeuvres !!'~, I, clY..1i. 
12 Hermann Adelbert Daniel, Thesaurus Hy!!!1101ogicus, sive Hl!DAorum 
canticorUlll oequentiarum circa annum !m usitatarum. collflctio amElissima, 
5 vols., Halle, 1841-1856. Vol. II contains the sequences of Adam of St. 
Victor, 64-89. 
F. J. Mone, tateinisehe Ib!!nen !!!! Hittela lters (!.'!:!! Handschriften 
herallsgegeben ~ erkUrt), :3 \,j ls., Freiburg 1m Breisgau, 1853. 
Gustav Adolph K6nigsfeld, J...ateinische Hymnen ~ Ges!nge .!2 ~ 
Hittelalter, 2 vols., Bonn, 1847, 1865. 
Gall Horel, Lateinische Hymnen ~ M1ttelalters (grijsstentheils ~ 
Handschx-iften schweizerischer KU~ster ••• herauseeGeben), Einsiedeln, 1868. 
Karl Simrock, Lauda Sion (Auswahl der schBnsten lateinischen Kirchen-
hYllmen ~ deutsche Ueberset'Z~ 2nd ed., :stUttgart, 1868. -
Jacques Paul Migne, Patrolosiae cursus comEletus (series latina), 
CXCVI, Paris, 1855: "Adami a sancto Victore Sequentiaa," cols. 1425-1534. 
13 l-1ichael-Joan.-Jos. Brial, "Adam de Saint-Victor" (Sa vie; 
Ses ecrits), Histoire litteraire de l! France, (Hembres de l'Academte Royale 
des Inscriptions at Belles-LettrcS), XV, Paris, 1820, 40-45. 
Louis Cha.rles Fran90is Petit-Hadel, "Addition a l'article Adam de 
St. Victor, deja. public par iJom Brial,n ill!!., XVII, Paris, 1832, xxii-xxxi. 
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estimate of the body of Ad.ant·s work, saying that Adam composed "at least" 
. 14 . 
thirty-seven sequences. These articles were neither new nor definitive, but 
coupled with Dom C'tUeranger t s acclaim of Adam as the greatest poet of the 
Middle Ages they provided the impetus for serious study of Adam and his work. 
The fame of Adam of St. Victor enjoyed a modest revival; his work. formerlY 
the exclusive delight of a few bibliophiles and archivists interested in 
medieval literature, beean to reach a more extensive audience.1S 
First-fruit of the new interest in Adam of st. Victor was Felix 
Cl~nentts inclusion of twenty-five of Adam's sequences in his anthology of 
Christian Latin poetr,r.l6 Clement credits Adam with thirty-eight sequences. 
Gautier praises Clement tor the accuracy of his text, the helpt."u1nes8 of his 
notes, and the precision of his interpretations in the faoe of difficulties 
militating aeainst accuracy and preoision in the question of liturgioal 
poetry.l7 
Next, Charles Barthelemy made a bold stroke of rep'!ration to the 
memory of an aU-but-forgotten poet when he not onlY published all of A.dam' s 
known works--the thirty-eight proses--but added the first translation attempted 
8ince the l~ddle Ages, as well as an essay of appreoiation. lS Unfortunate~, 
14 Gautier, Oeuvres £'~, I, cL"'<ii-clxiii. 
15 Ibid., I, xv. 
-
16 C14~ent, Carmina. 
17 Gautier, Oeuvres st~, I, xvi. 
IS Ibid." The essay is at the end of the third volume of Barthelemy' 
translation of-wriliam Durand's Rationale Divinorum Officiorum; this transla-
tion is unavailable. 
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however, he worked. too rapidly, not taking fuU advantage of Dom Gueranger's 
translation of some of'the proses.19 
All of these men, even the last two, followed the assumption that 
the complete works of Adam of St. Victor comprised about forty sequences. 
yet, Gautier remarks, any one of them could have read in the Anna1es of the 
abbey ot St. Victor: Nonaginta Rrosas ~ COl!1p<?suit .9.2! commendat 
Clichtovaeus, g,uamvis 22 tantum illarum. recenseat. 20 
-
Gautier severely criticized conservative critics and editors for 
accepting unquestioningly, year a.fter year, edition after edition, the old 
Ust or proses.2l He determined to look into the manuscripts rather than into 
romer collections. 22 In 1858 a.tter research in the rich collection of manu-
scripts in the Imperia.l Library he jubilantly announced to the world, in a 
two-vollwe edition of Adam's poetic works, that he had rediscovered about 
sixty sequences to be attributed to AdaJ::l in addition to the forty already 
known.23 
~ Oeuvre!! P.,.Oetiques ~'~ S! Saint Victor became in its tum, 
after Clichtovaeus and Nigne, the storehouse for future anthologists. Both 
Neale and Trench24 drew their selections from the hundred and six proses which 
R. c. 
19 ~. 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
Trench, 
~., clxiii-clxiv. 
Ibid., vii. 
-
Duffield, lAtin ~-'~riters, 229. 
Gautier, Oeuvres g'~, I, lvii, vii. 
Nea.le, Seq. ~ Hissalibus; Hymni Ecclesiae, London, 1851-1852. 
Sacred Latin PoetEY, London, 1874. 
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• Gautier ha.d presented as the work of Adam ot st. Victor. Wrangham. .. a.nother 
Anglican divine .. published a complete English edition of Gautier's work, repr 
ducing the Latin texts with English translations and a selection ot the notes 
25 in the original French edition. 
Each prose was treated under five aspects. First a bibliographical 
notice stated where the prose ha:d been found, by what authority it was at-
tributed to Adam, where it was printed, and where sung. Second .. the text, 
established from the best manuscripts available to Gautier, was given. Third, 
important variant readings were listed.. Fourth, translations, usually trom 
the fifteenth centur,y, were set down for comparison with the Latin versions. 
Fifth, Gautier added explanatory notes.26 These notes were: theological, 
based mainl3' on the twelfth and thirteenth-century doctrine of the Victorines; 
hagiographica,l, based on the Roman Brcviar,y, the Golden Legend .. 27 and medieval 
art; and syIllbolical, explaining the figures ot the sequences, based mainly on 
28 Sacred Scripture. 
In estab llshing Adam's authorship ot the sixty new sequences, 
Gautier used four authorities: 
(l) William of St. 1.$, twenty-second abbot ot the abbey of st. 
Victor, wrote IVotices !!!£ !! !!.! ~ hornmes illustres £! Saint-Victor some 
t~Je before 1349, the date ot his death. He compiled a list ot Adam's proses, 
25 Wrangbam, .Poetry .?! Adam • 
26 Gautier, Oeuvres ~t~, I, x. 
27 The Golden Legend 'WaS that vast compilution II sane laquelle on 
eut dire qU'on ne conna1t pas vraimont le moyen age.II-~., xi. 
28 Ibid. 
-
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to which he adds: !.l!! prosas ~ alias plures .9! sanct~!! A~ cOr.l@stlit. 
This is the list repeated, sorlletim.es with variations, in many tourteenth-
century manuscripts. 
(2) Jean of Toulouse, somewhat later than Hilliam of st. LO, is 
credited with "immense" authority by Gautier, on the strength of having lived 
in the same mona.stery in which Adam of st. Victor had lived. Jean, in his 
Annales, rearranges the list of William of st. LO, citing an old manuscript 
-
which spea.ks of !!! viginti !1 waplius proses on the mysteries of faith, on 
the Blessed Mother, and on the saints, a.ll supposedly written by Adam. Later 
accounts repeat this infonaation, some without criticism, others with critical 
notes. 
(:3) Simon Gourdan was another Augustinian writer who by virtue of 
Uving in touch with the tradition of St. Victor, was a.n a.uthority for Ga.utier. 
Included in Pere Gourda.n's volumes, lourds ~ ennu;reux, was a list of the first 
lines of Adam's proses; it was this list of incipits that Gautier used as a 
check when internal evidence pointed to Adam's authorship of any prose. 
Gourdan lists fifty-nine, not even pretending that this is a complete list. 
(4) A minor authority mentioned by Gautier is Jean Picart, writer 
of a Chronicon of the abbey. 29 
On the whole, Gautier's account gives the impression of a man 
ca.rried away in the white heat of his enthusiasm. He deals profusely in 
superlatives, in scholarly invectives directed against other scholars, and in 
lxi. 
29 ~., lviii, clxviii-c~~, !ix, clxii-clx1x, lix, lxi, clxvi, 
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trickS of emphasis such as writing entire sentences in capital letters. Only 
30 • 
once does he judge a manuscript valueless from a critical point of view. 
ThOugh he uses the manuscript, he advises careful comparison with other 
sources. Even in this critical evaluation, Gautier does not escape his habit 
of enthusiasm. He states that this particular list of proses has been cor-
rected here and there by .!!!'!! !E!!!! intelligente with the note: .fum.!!!:. Adami 
nostri.3l A later critic heartily took Gautier to task for that reference to 
an "inte lUgent hand. II 
Gautier's 1858 edition called·forth a scholarly attack on the part 
of Abbe Eugene Nisset, who published in 1881 and 1882 a series of articles in 
Le8 lettres chretiennes.32 Misaet's main contention was that Gautier had been 
F""" 
~sled into printing as AdaJ4' s work many interpolated pieces and ma.ny spurious 
sequences, W1WOrthy ot the poet. The lists used by Gautier were unreliable, 
~itten at least a hW1dred and fifty years atter Adam's death by W1critical 
observers who were eager to credit any and all accomplishments to their poet. 
~lsset suggested investigation into the oldest known liturgical books ot the 
30 No. 577 du fonds actuel de Saint-Victor--Ibid., "Avertissem.ent 
au lecteur," 5. - - -
31 Ibid. 
-
32 This study, "Kasai philologique et litt~raire sur les oeuvres 
po6tiquea dtAdam de Saint-Victor," in vols. II, III, IV, and V ot Les lettres 
~hretiennes, not available to the writer, has been published in permanent torm: 
Eugene Nisset and Pierre Aub~J, Les Proses dtAdam de Saint-Victor: 
~exte et musique (precedees d'W1e etude critique), Pa"i=is, 1900. This is vol. 
II ot the series Melanges ~ musicologie critique, ed. Pierre Aubry. Though 
published twenty years later than the series ot articles, this volume repre-
~ents the exact expreSsion of Hisset t s thought as expressed in the original 
~rticles. Cf. preface, v. 
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abbey, especially two graduals which he supposed to date back at least to 1239. 
Even in these, however, the sequences of Adam are mixed with older proses. In 
later graduals, the problem of separating Adamts works from the rest is further 
complicated by ~ imitations. 
After this rebuff Gautier's second edition, much revised and reduced 
to a sint~le volume, appeared in 1881. A third edition followed in 1894. These 
editions came nearer than the first to the original1!22!s .2! Sequences, which 
ascribed at least fifty to a hundred sequences to Adam of St. Victor.33 
Misset had launched into his investigation in the interests ot 
Christian faith, good taste, and scholarly criticism; his only regret was to 
seem to attack a man whom he venerated as a master and a pioneer in the field 
of medieval literature.34 The necessity of unsparing critioism had been shown 
in the uncritioa.l aoceptanoe of spurious attributions by editors and antholo-
gists. Misset cites Kehrein, who!!!!!.!!!! ombre s'hesitation, ascribed to 
Adam a sequence honoring King Louis IX ot France, who was born at least twenty 
years atter the death of the poet and canonized about a hundred years later. 3 5 
33 Dreves, "Adam von st. V.," 283,428. 
34 Misset, Proses SI~, v. 
35 ~., 5. Kehrein's La.teinische Sequenzen, Mainz, 1873, is un-
available; however, cf. Joseph Kehrein, Kirchen-~ religi6~~ Lieder!!!! S!!! 
zw6llien bis fUnfzchnten JahrhUndert (aus Handschriften der k. Hotbibliothek 
~ \"i811), Paderbom, 1853. Most ot the hymns from the iirst-section of this 
book, la.beled hymns ot the twelfth century, are translations of hymns ot st. 
Ambrose, Hilary, ~ !1:.; the section containing hymns from the fourteenth to 
the fifteenth century includes the Salve mater salvatoris (164-169) and Mundi 
renovatio (173-175), with no identification. Aba'lard's sequence on the 
Annunciation (169-172) and two ot St. Thomas' hymns, the Pango line (176-178) 
and the La.uda Sion (179-182) are also unidentified. Kehrein seems to consider 
the age of thet:ranslation rather than the date of the composition of the hymn 
itself. 
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In the spirit of dispassionate criticism, Misset reviewed the "die-
coveries" ot Gautier, excusing the mistakes ot the medievalist on the grounds 
ot his youth and enthusiasm. E.xamining the sixty-odd new sequences ascribed 
to Adam, the critic discussed them (!!! sapg-froid, as he says) and weighed 
their claim. to be included in the authentic canon of the works of Adam of st. 
36 Victor. 
The critic first disposed of manuscript no. 577 as an unreliable 
source, mainly beca.use of a manifest disagreement between the contents of the 
manuBcript and its index. The man who wrote the index ot the manuscript, with 
the assurance that these proses were by Adam of st. Victor, evidently did not 
even know the contents of the manuscript. Misset believed that the piece was 
merely a collection of proses assembled at the end of the fourteenth century. 
Proses of the early period, proses of the period of transition, Adam's proses 
and those of his imita.tors can be found therein. Among the hundred and 
thirteen in the manuscript (the index lists one hundred and sixteen), there ar 
~ which can be ascribed to Adam, but, as ltisset remarks, there are also a 
few others)7 It will be noted that Gautier himself advised using this docu-
ment with care. 
Misset next turned to Pere Simon Gourdan t 8 six-volume work, Les vies 
--
!! !!! lIIaXimes sa.intes ~ hommes iUustres .9.Y! !?!!1 fleuri .9!u! ! t abbaye .!!! 
~ Victor. Gourdan died in 172;, much too late to have been a valuable 
witness to the life and works of Adam of st. Victor. Pere Gourdan wrote a 
36 Nisset, Proses ~t~, 6. 
37 ~., 6-7. 
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lIOrk of piety rather than one of criticism. He used previous accOlmts written 
bY Jean of Toulouse and ~villiam of St. LO, authorities subjected to scathing 
criticism by Misset. In fact, Gourdan is open to the charge which Gautier 
leveled at Clichtovaeus: he did not search the manuscripts. 38 
Jean of Toulouse was commended by Gautier for reproducing William of 
St. W's account or Adam, as well as a Ust of hie proses, not in a servile 
manner, but a.s a man or talent and good critica.l sense. Misset countered by 
citing a few instances in which Jean of Toulouse repeated obvious errore of 
William or St. to. Many ot Williamts stock abbreviations ot words were mis-
interpreted by Jean ot Toulouse. other mistakes were taken over bodily, such 
as references to the "tomb" of Sion rather than the trumpet ot Sion.39 Vari-
ations in the copy made by Jean ot Toulouse are minor, usually changee in 
spelling. Each writer used the orthography ot his time. SeVeral ot the 
"corrections" ot Jean ot Toulouse are incorrect. Misset's conclusion is that 
this authority is an incompetent critic and a servile copyist ot \iilUam. ot st. 
LO: "il a copie ses barbarismes, ses solecis.t.'les, ses abbr~viations, ses 
non-sens I ,,40 
Gautier had called the authority ot William ot st. LO Itmost incon-
testable." William, however, died in 1349. His notes on Adam ot St. Victor 
are vague and unsatistactor.y, cloaking his lack ot real knowledge with genera1-
izations and tigures of speech. He speaks of Adam as excellens, ce1ebris. • • 
38 ~ ... 8, 9. 
39 ~., 10. 'rumba is written tor i!:!!?!: tumba.§.!.2!:! iocundetur. 
40 ~.j 14. 
r 
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conversatione humilis !!.!! gratus, doctrina ~ eruditione utili,!_ Jean of 
- . 
Toulouse later compared these phrases to the artist who, not knowing how to 
paint the grief of Agamemnon, painted him with tace veiled-a comparison which 
}(isset dismisses as "puerile. 1f Finally, Misset concludes from his writings 
tbat William. made no use ot the manuscript collection of the abbey. Nor did 
be profit trom the I*Uving tradition" about Adam of St. Victor which Gautier 
bad emphasized_ 41 Even more prejudicial to \iilUam's reliability are some 
evidences of his not having read with critical discrimination the proses he 
oalled Adam's,. For example, he entitled the prose for the dedication ot a 
church, Ierusalem ~ ~ filia .. e, Its! aancta Maria." Besides this, he in-
cluded in his list ot Adam's 'WOrks several sequences which are definitely 
first-epoch works. It he did this, Misset argues, he was capable or ascribing 
to Adam later sequences J 80me ot which are mere tours .9.! .force, cultivating 
tom to the detriment of content and substituting the ingenious .for the really 
42 beautiful, the bizarre tor the ~bolic. 
41 Ibid., 15-16. 
-
42 ~., 18. As an example of these proses tactiees, Misset cites 
the sequence in honor ot the Holy Spirit, a sequence as poor in content as it 
is rich in form: 
Spiritus 
ParacUtus 
Procedens divinitus 
Kanet ante saecula; 
Populis, 
Discipulis 
Ad salutem sedulis 
Pacis dedit oscula. 
The critic observes that lila poesie d'Adam nous a habitues a. un tout autre 
serieux & a. une toute autre a1lure.I1-~" 19. 
· , 
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Relying on internal criticism to establish authorship, Misset 
selected about forty sequences, sDnilar in style, content, and technique. 
BabY, a modern critic J concedes that a number of Adam t 8 sequences are to be 
tound in Misset's group42-a very modest concession, but one in keeping with 
the caution exercised by presellt-day critics when it comes to making definite 
attributions to writers of sequences. Two masterpieces are Adam's with "hard-
ly any doubt at all." These are ~ ~l1undu8 exsultavi .. :b in honor of St. 
stephen, and Salve mater aalvatorio, in honor ot the Blessed Virein. 44 ~ 
vetus cx;Rurgetur, the Easter sequence, is ascribed to Adam by Alain ot Lille 
--(died 1202), who wrote poetry in classical metres while Adam was writing his 
45 
.equences. 
These and many other proses exhibit the characteristics which serve 
as criteria for both Misset and Ga.utier in their criticism. In Adam's poetry 
there should be invariable correspondence ot word and verse accent, and the 
occurrence of caesura. at the end of the fourth syllable and the end ot the 
word. In seven-syllable lines which a.re acatalectic and end in masculine rime, 
the stress may be changed. A third criterion: the sequence in question shoul 
46 be included in the earliest graduals of st. Victor. 
43 F. J. E. Raby, ! Hiato:rz21 Christian-Latin Poetq (trom the 
beginnings to the close of the Middle Ages), Oxford, 1927, 350. 
44 Haby, .Qh.£.-~. Poetry, 351. 
45 jill., 352-353. The refen.nce of Alain of Lille is in ltigne, 
f!!:!. ~., CCX, col. 122. 
46 Raby, .9.h!:.-~. Poetry, 351. 
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Unfortunately, these oharacteristios are also found in some oompo-
. 
sitions known to antedate Adam. Though they observe all the rules, Verbum 
47 bOnum ~ suave, La.udea cruci.a !l-ttoll,araus, and Hodiernae lux ~ oannot be 
~
included in a.n offioial canon ot Ada.m's works by reason of their appearance in 
manuscripts which are older than he.48 
Rigid a<llierenoe to these criteria also precludes the very human 
possibilities of poetic experiment, lniatake8 and development on the part of 
Adam. 
Raby suggests that a possible check on any sequen~e possessing most 
ot these characteristics would be deter.mination of its place of origin. If it 
can be determined with certainty tha.t the abbey of St. Victor is the place of 
origin, if the sequence exhibits certain traits of content and style, and it 
it is rather definitely of the time of Adrun, we oan "guess" that Adam is the 
author of the sequenoe. "It will be olear that the last word has not been 
said on this perplexing problem of oritioiSlll.1l49 
Substantially, these are the conclusions reached by Guido M. Dreves, 
50 
who evaluated the work of Gautier and Nisset in his study ot 1885. In the 
47 This delightful sequenoe in honor of the Blessed Virgin is 
victim. of a parody almost as delightful, Vinum bonum, etc. Both poems may be 
found in Fred Brittain's Hedieval Latin !!J!! Romanoe pio !2 h,.ll. llQQ .. 
2nd ed., Cambridge, 1951, 1.38-140. 
48 Uaby, £h!:.-~. Poetry, 351. 
49 .ilia. 
50 Dreves, "Adam von St. V.I! 
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absence of any complete~ reliable r~u8cript tradition, Droves used the 
thirteenth-century gradual ot the abbey as a. basis, selecting the probable 
work of ii.dam by means of certa.in criteria of construction and internal criti-
cism. According to Dreves, characteristics of the construction ot Adam t s 
sequences are parallelism of strophes, accentual rhythm, two-syllabled rime, 
and caesura. In addition Draves asserts that Adam's proses are marked by 
three special internal traits: a predilection for repetition, assonance, and 
51 . plaY on words. still another characteristic of Adam's sequences is the 
importance he gives to allegory and symbolism. Compared with some of his 
conteI!!poraries, Adam is moderate and restrained in his symbolism. 52 
After the elimination ot obviously later pieces, a selection of 
about fifty sequences may be ascribed to Adam until the,y are proved not to be 
his. But Draves immediately asks the question: Is this all that Adam wrote? 
And he answers that it. is highly improbable that Adam rtrote only these fifty 
proses. Droves concludes that, it he cannot edit a critical edition ot Adam's 
authentic sequences, he can nevertheless attempt a literar,r, historical 
appreciation on the asswnption that we have at least fifty to a hundred se-
quences written by Adam. 53 
During the last years ot the nineteenth century there was growing 
dissatisfaction with anthologies of medieval poetry. German anthologists in 
their investigations had made selections trom the manuscripts available. They 
51 ~., 284-292 E!ssim. These will be treated in detail later. 
52 ~ •• 416. 
53 ~ •• 424. 428. 
rr 
, I 
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used an arbitrary system, selecting hymns that happened to strike their fancy, 
()IIlitting others, perhap8 more important, which did not appeal to them. This 
procedure was followed by Daniel and Hone; later anthologists continued their 
lIOrk with the same method. 
F. J. Mone commended the work of Daniel as a laudable evidence of 
interest in Church hymns on the part of non-GathoUcs. still, he 'WaS of the 
opinion that Daniel's work did not sufficiently take into account old Greek 
Church literature, a defect leading to erroneous interpretations and over-
simplification of probl~n8.54 
Mone's anthology, Lateinische Hypmen !!!!! M1ttelalters, is a three-
volume collection, the first volume including hymns to God and hymns about the 
mysteries of faith, the second, Harienlieder, and the third, hymns honoring 
the saints. The anthologist merelY selected those hymns which interested him. 
In his foreword to the second volume are outlined the difficulties connected 
with the Marian poems. 14any collectors of hymns considered songs to the 
Blessed Virgin or the saints at best unnecessary, and at worst, dangerous or 
idolatrous. 55 
Obviously, confusion arose when each mants belief and taste deter-
mined his selection. It was impossible to tell whether or not a source had 
been fully exhausted: "ctest p~le-JJtele quton a tout publl~ •••• ,,;6 Two 
;4 l-1one, 1!1. Hynglen, I, vii-viii. 
S; .!E!!!., II, iii. 
56 Eug~ne }IJ.sset and vi. H. Jnmos Weale, Thesauris HYI!lologicis 
~actenus edit1s supplement'!! amplissimum (Analecta Liturgica), vol. II, part 
.LI, Paris, 1992, 2. This material is from the preface by Droves. 
6.3 
,ditors planned to remedy t.his confusion and ~ut some order into what seaned 
the impenetrable jungle of medieval poetry by assembling a corpus hymnorum 
according to cities or dioceses. The oarlie3t calendars, breViaries, and 
missals were used so that later rosearchers ndght knOl" where the work was to 
be t.aken up)7 Eugene liisset and 1:/. H. James l:veale, collaborators in the wo 
outlined their method of procedure in the preface of the first volume. 
Chronological order was discarded as impracticable and well-nigh ilnpossible. 
Division of the hymns according to locale was modified; the editors assembled 
the pieces used in each particular church up to the time of the invention of 
printing. Proses included in well established anthologies already published 
were not printed by Misset and Weale. 58 
This ambitious venture was never completed. 
To date, the moat cooprehensive work in sequences has been the 
volume Thesauri HY:.mlologici Prosarium, 
S.J., and Henry I\iarriott Bannister.59 The first part deals with the li 
proses of the first epoch, especially those of Notker Balbulus, tho Ifstammer-
ar." The second part is a two-volume study of the proses of the transitional 
period and the second epoch, especiallY those ascribed to Adam of St. Victor. 
57 Ibid., 2-.3. 
-
58 Ibid., vol. I, Part II, 4-5. Therlotation on the title page 
specifies: Pr'O'S&e.9!!!! apud Daniel, !!2!!!, Neale, Gautier, Schubiger, Waoker-
nagel, Morel, ~ Kehrein !!2!! reperiuntur. 
59 The Prosarium ia part of the monumental Analecta H:YIl!lica medii 
!!vi (ed. Clemens Blumej, LII1, LIV, LV, published in 1911, 1915, 1922 resp. 
Bannister died in 1919, before the second volume of the second part 'WaS pub-
lished. 
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Dreves, Blume, and Dannister, the editors of Analecta. Hy:mnica, the 
].arger work of which the Prosariutll is a part, did not plan a definitive work 
lIhich would trace the sequence from the ea.rliest oXlunples to its full develop-
ment and expansion. They intended to collect hymns and sequences as aids to 
understanding the spiritual life and vigor of the Hiddle Ages. This edition 
of the Ana lecta IJm1ica was not intended to be a new foundation for the build-
ing up of a complete history of the sequence and hymnody, nor 'Was it to build 
up an edifice on the shaky foundation already available. It was to furnish 
buildine stones (Bausteine), sorted and numbered, more or leas rough-hewn or 
60 
smoothlY finished, f.or future builders. 
This purpose makes the text in Ana.lecta H;ymnica. most suitable for 
use in the present study. Each sequence is edited according to the best manu-
scripts and accompanied by a list ot the places in which it was sune. At a 
glance, the reader can determine the life of the sequence: its use, restricted 
or widespread, its dissemination to dioceses of the countr-.1 of its origin or 
to other countries. The sequence with definite ascriptions a.re marked: 
Ascribitur Adamo .2!~. V:ictore; or they a.re credited to Thomas Celano, Thomas 
Aquinas, and others. 61 
60 Blume, Analecta. H;y:nn1ca, LIII, vii, ix. 
61 Those sequences ascribed to Adam of st. Victor, found E!ssim in 
the second section of vol. LIV and most of vol. LV, coolprise the Apperldix of 
this dissertation. Necessary editing has been done. The text is better than 
Gautier's because it is more accura.te and objective. Gaut.ier, too, definitely 
had an axe to grind.. Misset t s text attempts to reproduce the medieval manu-
scripts so literally that luan.V of the spellings give aw..odorn reader pause 
(e. g., .£!1:!, lQ!lPnum z dampnari, so11empni tas ) • 
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To say that a sequence is ascribed to Adam of st. Victor is not the 
same as to assert that Adam wrote it. A brief survey of the vicissitudes 
suffered by the works attributed to Adam shows that as an author he has en-
dured much from both his friends and his enemies. 
First obstacle in the way ot establishing authorship of medieval 
nytnna and sequences is the well-known tendency ot medieva.l writers to hide 
behind the cloak of anonymity, or quite simply not to annOlmce themselves as 
authors. 
A hundred years ago Gall Morel met this difficulty in his collection 
or medieval hymns. In discussing and evaluating different manuscripts, he at>-
served that anyone who has worked. in the field of medieval hymnology- knows how 
seldom the name ot an author is given with a piece, and what a critical task 
it is to determine the authenticity of an ascription when one is given. Simi-
lar to composers of folk-songs, the poets of the songs ot the Church have 
thrown over their works the veil of modesty.62 
'rhe individualism of the Renaissance led to the practice of signing 
literary and artistic works, but it would seem that the earlier medieval hymn-
maker no more thought of signing his work than the builder of a Gothic ca-
thedral demanded over-time wages. The nineteenth-century hymnologist, John 
Mason Neale, has well captured the medieval attitude: 
I suppose that no one ever sent forth a hymn without s~ne faint hope that 
he might be casting his two mites into that treasury ot the Church into 
which the 'many who were richl-Ambrose and Hildebert, and Adam and 
62 Morel,~. Hzm,pen, vi. This last phrase is not a literal trans 
lation; Morel's words are: "doch wart tiber die Namen dar Dichter dee Kirehan-
Uedae auch ihre Demuth den Schleier." 
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Bernard Cluny, and S. Bernard ••• -'cast in much.' But having so cast 
it in, is not the claiming a vested6intepest in it something like 'keep-ing part ot the price of the land'? 3 
The hymns, of unknown or uncertain authorship" are the overflow of some devout 
Christian's sensible devotion, sometimes Dct down for himself alone, sometimes 
for his relieious brothers. The difficulty-often im.poasibility-of establish--
ing the a.uthorship of so many works may be accidental, or it may be "a token 
that with these happy troubadours of God the song was the thing, and not the 
.... nr ./>4 Slllb'~ • 
A second obstacle to be reckoned with in establishing authorship is 
wha.t seems to us the \ll1critical attitude ot the editors and liturgists ot the 
medieval period. Footnotes and accurate citations ot references are compara-
tive~ late developments in scholarship. Nameless chroniclers of monasteries 
and abbeys, as weU as men whose names we know, such as Jean of Toulouse, 
William of st. L6 and others, seemed to c~lpi1e their lists according to the 
reasoning: "This is a good sequence. Therefore it is Adamts." Besides this, 
they orten unquestioningly transmitted lists already compiled by others. 
Perfection of form, once considered as an almost infallible indica-
tion of Adam's authorship, has been found in sequences of the eleventh century. 
The on~ possible conclusion is that Adam had contemporaries and forerunners 
who handled the sequence tor.m with as great technical master.y as he showed. 
63 Neale, Collected Hzmns, frontispiece. 
64 Hugh T. Henry, "Latin Hynlns and J!nglish Versions J tI AmeriCan 
,Q:.it.holic Quarterly' Review, XVIII, 1893" 276. 
rr 67 .. 
1'he conclusion is inescapable, and Blume and Bannister admit that they ll18.de it 
reluctantly, foreed by the eVidence.65 
Concerning the real text of the sequences of Adam of st. Victor, 
,mat has been established so tar? First, we cannot be sure that we have all 
the sequences Adam wrote, nor oan we be certain that he would recognize as his 
own work all the sequences which ha.ve been asoribed to him. Perhaps the last 
word ha.s been said by Charles Sears Baldwin, author of a.uthoritative studies 
on ancient and medieva.l rhetoric and poetio: "Adam of st. Victor wrote great 
bylDns-which hYllUl8 we a.re not always sure. "66 
It is out of the question to establish the authors of lnost of the 
hymnS and sequences written in the twelfth century. Religious editors hardly 
ever identified authors· namee in their collectionn. otten not even the 
approximate time of composition can be determined. Regarding the many se-
quences a.scribed to Adam of St. Victor, only a negative kind of certainty may 
be established. If a sequence is found in a ~uscript of the eleventh cen-
tury, before Adam's birth, or if there is definite proof that a sequenoe was 
eA"tensively known and used early in the twelfth century, we may safely say 
that Adam did not campose it. 
Our only procedure must be first to learn what we can a.bout the man, 
his work, and his times; second, to take the sequences ascribed. to him and 
weigh t.heir merits 8.S poetry a.nd as indications of that tenuous thing called 
lithe medieval spirit. tt 
-
65 Blume, Analects. ~a, LXV, xiii-xv. Three sequences dis-
cussed by the editors are Verb~um ~ eU8.ve, Hodiernae !!!! ili.!, and laude~ 
~rucis attollamus. 
hit RA 1 m.,; 1"1 mL MAli (!An+. Q 
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A brief survey of various editions of the proses ascribed to Adam 
reveals that trom the beginning the p ersonallty of the poet was subordinated 
to his work. Cllchtovaeus and other hymnologista of the sixteenth century 
were interested in the hymn rather than in the hymn-writer. The COllections 
of Daniel, }.figne, Mone, Horel and other nineteenth-century anthologists were 
also interested in the work rather than the man. If we attempted to charac-
terize this interest, we could say that the earlier collectors emphasized the 
reliGious value of the sequences, while the tater ones stressed their aesthetic 
value. 
In the middle of the nineteenth century Gautier, tired with enthusi-
asm a.nd holy indignation, tried to rescue the personality of Adam of St. Victo 
from what he felt was 1.Uldeserved obscurity. Whatever his inaccuracies and ex-
travagances, Gautier stimulated thoughtful consideration and research. Misset 
and Dreves clarified the question as much by their objections and doubts as by 
their actual discoveries. The ear~ twentieth centur.y witnessed the work or 
Blume and Bannister, who modestly disavowed the intention of l.I1ald.ng final de-
cisions on the authorship of sequences ascribed to Adam and other sequence-
writers. Their aim was to provide building blocks for later students of medi-
eval religious poetr.y. 
Adam's Proses !u Utera.;rz Criticism 
Through the centuries scholarly' criticism has alternately smiled and 
frowned upon the literary productions of the Middle Ages, including the se-
quences of Adam of st. Victor. .!2! fffiStibus !!2!! disputandum: though we may 
69 
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Bubscribe to this principle, a survey of the criticism ot Adam's proses will 
be interesting and instructive. 
The first era in the lite of the sequences of Adam, the uncritical 
era of joyful acceptance alld use of sequences and hymns without serious refer-
ence to their authors, has been treated in the discussion ot the text. This 
period of no ascriptions or wholesale a.scriptions 'WaS followed by the Renais-
sance. CriticislD. after the Uenaissance, even to our day, has either accepted 
its standards or reacted to them. 
The French Benedictines applied modern scientific methods to medievaJ 
literature in the monumental Histoire litte'raire ~ ~ France, begun in 1733. 
Before this, the findings of paleography and dip1omatics, the science of de-
cipheri.'1g and reading manuscripts, had been reserved for ancient literature. 
The work begun by the Benedictines was continued a.fter the French Revolution 
67 by the Academie ~ Inscriptions and 1'Ecole des Chartes. The names of thes~ 
two organizations appear on the title pages of subsequent volumes from 1814. 
The German school of medieval studies points with pride to Ludwig 
Traube as founder.68 '1'raube and his Bchool demonstrated conclusively that the 
continuity from the B.l1cient world to the Renaissance was unbroken, thus shat-
tering the beloved myth of two bright worlds with the dark world of the l1iddle 
Ages in between. 
67 Paul Rumpf, "L'Etude de la latinit$ m~di6vale,tI ArchiV'l.lm 
~icum (nuova revista di filo10gia ramanza), Geneva, IX, 1925, 219-220. 
--, -
68 Ibid. 'l'he author remarks a bit testily that those who are proud 
or Traube did no:r-help him while he lived. 
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lliilhelm l1eyerl s exhaustive researches unoovered the riohness and 
l1e8uty of rhythmic poetry, and Paul von lvinterfeld was his triend and rival in 
grasping the spirit of medieval works, informing the dead letter with lite. 69 
It is difficult to escape the conclusion tha.t the nationality of a 
critic often itlparted a distinctive tone to his criticism. We have seen that 
Father Dreves maintained that Adam was an Anglo-Saxon. Two characteristics of 
Adam I S proses impelled Dreves to this decision: "naben der echt germanischen 
vorliebe fUr den Strabreim vor aUem die bewundernswerthe Festigkeit 1m 
70 Accente. If Vdsset, who believed that Adam was French, contrasted the se-
quences of Notker with Adam's sequences. Notker's seemed to the critic 
"froids, compaasees, sans relief, le plus sans mouvement, dignes, si 1 Ion veut, 
mais d'une dignite pesante et toute germanique." Adam's sequences, on the 
other hand, were l18m1nemment legeres at gracieuses. 1I71 
The distinguished French scholar, Dam Cabral, praises the sequences 
of Adam of st. Victor as "admirables dtt!levation, de profondeur th6010gique 
et d1habilit' technique. 1I72 Adam should be considered one of the great French 
poets and the kine of liturgica.l poets of the Middle Ages, nom Cabrol con-
tinues. His skill and precision in manipulating syllables, rime, and accent 
give his works !tune legerete, un equilibre, une harmonia" unequaled by many-
69 ~., 256. 
70 Dreves, "AdwR von st. V., II 2$0. 
71 Cited in Legrain, "Etude sur Adam," 123. 
122. 
72 Fernand Cabrol, 1!! Livres !!! 1:! liturgie latine, Paris, 19.30, 
71 
)IlOdern poets. 73 Likewise, in the Dictionnaire ~'Arch6010sie chr$tienne ~ .9.! 
l! JJturgie, edited by Dom Cabrol with Leclercq, Adam's sequences are com-
Jll8nded for three qualities: "1& fracture des verses, la lucidite des pensees, 
l'eclat des images.,,74 It is to be noted that many of the qualities here a.d-
aired are those considered typical of French classicism. Perfection of for.m, 
clarity of thought, brilliance-these are the refrain. 
Sometimes religious bias entered into a critic's judgments. Two 
extremes are observed. On one side stands the reader, editor, or translator 
who accepts as good Uterature anything that 1s religious in tone. On the 
other, we have translators like Neale and other EngUsh divines who omitted 
!rom their versions of a. hymn or sequence any stanzas which did not agree with 
their doctrinal position. 
R&mbaoh, nineteenth-century German historian ot sacred poetry" ad-
mired Adam ot St. Victor as the "Schi.ller of the middle ages," but he found in 
most of the medieval hymns features highly objectionable. 
alle die Verirrungen des religi6asn Getuhles, mit denen so viele Slitter 
der christUchen Kirchengeschichte angefUllt sind, Heiligendienst, 
Anbetung das Kreuzes und dar Rellquien, Messopfer, Transsubstant;on, 
BUssung und Selbstpeinigung, Verehrung der heil. Jungfrau u.s.w. 5 
He traces these "aberrations" back to pagan veneration of the Huses and heroes. 
The same author deplores the honor given to Our Lady in the religious hymns 
and diagnoses it as a. sort of tlrelieious romanticism" which descends to nden 
73 ~. 
1299. 
74 Fernand Cabrol and Henri Leclercq, DACL, Paris, XV, 1950, col. 
75 Rambach, Anthologie, I" 13. 
rr· .72 76 
' ~eheuerten Schwir.mereyen, ja zu wirkl1chen Gottes1!sterungen •••• " As ~o • 
an example he cites lines from Adam of St. Victor's Salve mater salvatoris 
and remarks with a touch of sadness that, bad as these lines are, worse ones 
could be cited. The whole passage of indignation against what he considers 
foolish sentimentality and near-blasph~ concludes with the regret that the 
rich imagination and ardent feelings of medieval hymn-writers were not put to 
better use.77 
Anthologists who were sincere.'ly shocked at certain manifestations of 
the faith of the Middle Ages excluded many hymns from their colleotions. MOne 
found that it was almost impossible to tell whether or not a manuscript source 
had been oompletely published. The Marian poems, he found, were treated moat 
severely. He answered objeotions of non-Catholic anthologists that such songs 
take away from the honor ot God, stating that it is God whom the poets honor 
in His saints. Further, Mone asserts that it devotion to the Blessed Virgin 
dUrlnlshes the honor of God, then the Incarnation of Christ is also a dimi-
nution of God' s glory, tlund der lciellsch Christus verdient so wenig unsere 
78 Verehrung wie seine menschliche Hutter. tI 
Many oritios ha.ve regarded Adam's works a.s the peak of perfeotion 
and the synthesis of all the fine 4ualities looked for in religious poetry. 
John Hason Neale oalled him lithe greatest Latin poet, not only of medieval, 
but of all ages." SUl'lIl!ID.rizing the history of hymnody trom the "sublime" 
76 Ibid., 14. 
-
77 ~., 15-16; 284-28;. 
78 Mone,~. Heen, II, iii, v. 
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St- Ambrose through other outstanding hymn-wr~ters, including Godescalc ot 
"scriptural calm" and St. Bernard of "subjective 10veliness,1t Neale depicts 
the culmination of the age "in the full blaze of glory which surrounds .Adam 
or st. Victor, the greatest of them all.,,79 
Abbe Legrain sees Adam, coming at the end of a century already dis-
tin~lished by the works of Abelard and st. Bernard, as gathering up "tous les 
elements ~pars d-har.monie et de beaute, les groupers. et l'inspiration aidant, 
r6alisera cet accord parfait du rythme, de la forme et de la pensee, qui fait 
1e charme indefinissab le de toute poe'sie. "BO 
Felix Clement makes a similar tribute, designating Adam as the poet 
"qui resume toutes les qualites lyriques et harmonieuses de la poesie au moyen 
" ,,81 age. 
A modern critic who, in spite of SOIne misunderstanding of CathoUc 
doctrine, has made a genuine effort to be impartial in considering Adam' s 
work, has come' to this conclusion: 
The poetic advance represented b,y the Sequences ot Adam of St. 
Victor ••• should not. blind our eyes to the continuity of development 
leading to it. Adam is the final artist and his work a veritable cre-
ation; yet his antecedents lnade part ot his creative faculty. The 
elements of his verses and the genera.l idea and torm of the sequence 
were given aim;--all honor to the mants ho~ genius which made these 
into poems. 2 
79 John M. ~eale, Medieval HYmns ~ Seguences, London, 1863, 5. 
80 Legrain, "Etude sur Adam, II 123. 
81 Cl6ment, Poesie chret. , xxiv. 
82 Ta.ylor,~.~, II, 235. 
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These elements of the sequence were accentual. rhythm and two-syllabled rime. 
Wright and Sinclair consider these the basis of modern poetry I and Adam ot st. 
Victor I who perfected them, the father of modern poetry. 83 They point out, 
hoW'8ver, that Adam. i8 noted for perfection of form rather than lyric beauty. 
Adam lacks the touch of fire we expect of lyrical genius J It il lui manqua de 
joindre a. son gero.e d' artiste un peu de l.a. folie de l' amour, un peu de l' envol 
du mysticisme; 11 lui manqua encore une originalite reele de pensee. ,,84 
The presence or absence of lyrical quality in Adam's sequences has 
been a point of contention among critics. Generally, Adam's hymns are strict,q-
doctrinal and theological, and they keep to the doctrine without any of the 
transports of a contempla.tive soul which we find in poetry of the Cistercian 
school of st. Bernard or of the later Franciscans. 
Some critics, particularly Gautier, Cl6ment, and Nisset, have main-
tained that Adamls works have lyrical beauty. Misset finds in the proses "un 
~ A 1 veritable souffle, une inspiration fraiche & na ve, .mystique & audacieuse, un 
83 Frederick Admn Wright and Thomas Alan Sinclair, Histo!'1.2! Later 
Latin Literature (from the middle of the fourth to the end of the seventeenth 
C'8ii'tUry), London, 1931, 309-310. 
84 Ibid. The quotation is here given as it is in Remy de Gourmont 
1! ~ &8ti~(lea poetea de ltantiphonaire et l.a symbolique a.u moyen age), 
Paris, 1922, 2 3. pl. de Gourmont praises Adam. as a "grand i'abricateur de se-
quences regulieres," but he takes him to task for excessive use of antithesis 
and balance, as well as "un goGt a.ssez pueril pour les jeux de mots, If though 
sometimes these plays on words are adroit and pleasant enough. The critic con 
eludes that if we considered on17 Adam's musicianship with "symphonies of 
WOrds. II together with his perfection of rhythm and rime, then he would be "le 
plus rna.gique a.rtisan verbal qui ait fait sonner le psalterion latin."_l2!S., 
263, 264. 
; 
beureux assemblage dea panaeea, dea mots, du .rythme qui captive, qui trans-
porte &. fait naturellement penser a saint Bernard & a Dante. ,,8,5 
Gottfried Herder, that indetatigable enthusiast tor poetry at its 
well-springs, noted a lack of originality and inspiration in the medieval 
hy.mlls, but he justitied it. We do not look for inspiration in these poems; 
manY' are only brilliant reworkings ot well-known themes, or even paraphrases 
ot familiar prayers. Herder continues: "Was ists denn, was uns rtlhrt? 
E1nfalt ~ t.-Jahrheit. Hier ttsnt die Sprache cines allgemeinen Bckenntnisses, 
-
tines Herzens \.U1d Gla.ubens. ,,86 
Host critics emphasize the impersonal quality of Adarn's works; he 
seemed to speak for the entire Church, not for himself alone. These are the 
critics who stress his virtUOSity. 
Ktsnigsfeld says Adam was one of the most productive writers of the 
Middle Ages, distinguished I,durch Gewandtheit in Sprache und Versification, so 
vie durch lebendige Darstell\.U1g des besungenen Thema' s. ,,87 
Digby s. tlrangham, the English clergyman who translated Adam's 
poetical works at the close of the nineteenth century, states that if we take 
away Adam's metres and his characteristic way of building up a line "till he 
85 Hisaet, Proses ~'A2!!, 4. 
86 This quotation is adapted from Simrock, Lauds.~, iv, and 
Rambach, Anthologie, I, 9; it is tram Herder's Zerstreute BUtter or tram his 
.!!riefe .E!!: Beftsrderuns !!!!: Humanit4t, with no exact citations. The writer was 
unable to locate the exact quotatIon in Herder, though there are ma.ny refer-
enoes to Einfalt and Wahrhcitin the above-mentioned work. At alV rate, the 
quotation 4S given here expresses the mind of Herder. 
87 Kanigs/eld,!e!. HllIlAen, II, 368. 
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finisheS with a rush of liquid rhyme," we wou~d be despoiling him of his 
. a8 ch1e.t c1al.In to our attention. 
Duffield, American scholar of the lltur?3, gives an analTsis which 
Jlight well be quoted in full. First hellsts those characteristics of Adam's 
paetr.Y which he felt should have a special appeal for theologians: Adam is 
"10 terse, so meta.phorically accurate, 80 allegorically copious. 1t Atter quot-
inS several enthusiastic appreciations of Adam, Outfield confesses that he is 
"compelled to dissent from the cultus which has gro'Wfl up about this brilliant, 
epigrammatic, and altogether admirab 1e Adam. If Adam' s main appeal will always 
be to the scholar and the translator. 
To me the man is always fascinating, always s~~estive. He appears 
to challenge the best that we modems ca.n do. His very terseness is a 
defiance. And here, in this strange w.y.mmetry, I fancy that I see the 
alertness and skill of that wise insect which takes hold with her hands 
in kings' palaces. The web of this precise and unvarying artisan otten 
sparkles with the moving dew ot a pure devotion. The lines and stays and 
braces and tashionings ot these illustrious verses are as accurate as the 
spider's spinning. I look up toward the li~lt and, yonder, upon some 
Corinthian capital of the song of aonga,-or over there in a comer of 
the ga.te ca.lled Beautiful throueh which Ezekiel walks-or again, high 
amid the wisdom of that Solomon' s porch of the Apocalypse where stands 
the serene John--there I see how Adam ot st. Victor has stretched his web. 
And if, now and then, some dead fly of an obscure allusion, or some 
desiccated bit of monasticism, of tends the sight, I strive to think onlT 
of the art that has spread the fabric--and God t s glorious sml.shine 
brightens, upon His own temple, His Uttle creature's toil189 
as \vrangham, Y1. Poeta g!~, I, ix-x. 
89 Duffield, Latin Bmn-\iriters, 233. Duffield has an amusing 
series of figures in his treatment ot the abb~ ot st. Victor and its work. 
The monks "Uke bees in a hive," busily laid up the only honey ot those 
shadow.y ages--manuscripts. Their main interest, Duftield reports with regret, 
was I1muddling their brains over abstruse questions." It was onlT once in a 
While that the sluggish stream swirled to catch a nower on the shore. On the 
next page, we find the same monks busy with "useless pieces ot chop-logic," 
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The author makes no secret of his attitude to medieval monasticism. 
His praise of Adam is dealt out be~~rudgingly, almost in spite ot himself'. 
Duffield has based his judgment on a set ot preconceived notions at the value 
or uselessness of a way of ~fe to lihich Adam at st. Victor and thousands of 
men at more than ordinary intelligence and character have dedicated themselve 
One final fallacy in criticism should be noted here. Romanticists 
rejected some medieval poetry because it lacked the sentimental, lambent, 
"plangent I. quality which seemed to nineteenth-centUl7' critics indispensable 
for poetic beauty.90 Several of the later sequences, notably the ~ i£!! 
and the stabat Mater, fulfilled romantic requirements; this in large part ex-
plains the tremendous popularity of these sequences as compared with the faint 
praise accorded to poetry of brilliance, wit, and paradox. 
Recent~, however, with the revival of interest in John Donne and 
other English metaphysical (or better, metalog1cal) poets, there have been in-
dications that we may hope tor a new appraisal and appreciation of the medi-
eval poetry which depends for its effect upon wit, contrast, and brilliance. 
Adam has been interpreted as a great lyric poet, rivaling Bernard or 
Dante, or as a mere versifier with an extraordinary talent for turning a 
digging shafts and tunnels rather than sinking doctrinal wells down to Uving 
streams. Three pages later, .Duffield finishes his discussion of the "mud-
flats" of the dark ages. Adam's occasional flashes ot inspiration and inde-
pendence are compared to the tlgambolling" of a little goldfish stranded in its 
pool after the tide had gone down.-~., 227-228, 231. 
90 Cf. two thoup)1tful and thought-provoking articles! Walter J. 
Ong, S.J., "\vit and Mystery: A Revaluation in Medieval Latin Hymnody, f1 
.§peculum, XXII, ¥.a.rch, 1947, 310-341; and Linus Walker, O.P., "Paradox as an 
Element in Poetic Contemplation," Dominicana, .xn.'VII, March, 1952, 43-55. 
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phrase. He has been regarded as a powerful voice in religion and poetics, 
inspiring many people to lead virtuous, God-centered lives. He has been 
thought of as an obscure monk with strange notions about God's rights over a 
man, and sentimental fancies about the Blessed Virgin. He has been called a 
master of scriptural allegory; he has been pictured as a rather fussy old 
paet, spinning out webs of theological subtleties. 
The secure position in criticism is between these two extremes. We 
should not accept as the highest flight ot poetic genius every sequence which 
ha.s at some time or other been attributed to Adam, nor should we condemn a 8e-
quence through misunderstanding ot Adam's intentions. 
Father de Ghellinck has the most definitive discussion on the lyri-
cal quality ot Adam' 8 proses. Adam spoke "in the name ot the Christian com-
munity,fI putting its faith and its beUets into his sequences. It "lyrical 
quality" is to be confined to expressions of personal emotion or human 
passions in the accents vibrants we have come to connect with lyrical poetry, 
then Adam certainl,y was not lyric. His subject matter and the exigencies of 
the sequence form imposed limits on him from the start. still, within his 
narrow Umits Adam gave expression to a lofty idealism and a profound faith 
which could not be otherwise than inspired by the Holy Spirit: 
-
Hais, en bien des endroits, il rend 1a pensSe commune avec un mouvement, 
una vie, un souffle vibrant, et recourt, pour 1 t exprimer, a toutes les 
, 1& ~ 
resBources d'un art dont il possede remarquablement. maitrise. La. 
choix du vers, la richesse de la rime, la composition de la strophe, la 
variet' de l'expression, fruits de sa devotion dans Ie ravissement de 
l'admiration, donnent au lecteur l'impression dtune ~e qui est totalement 
aoua le coup de l'inspiration lyrique.91 
91 De GhelUnck, k'Essor, II, 297-298. 
CliAPTEa IV 
MEDIEVAL sntBOLlSM AND PARADOX IN THE SEQUENCES 
ASCRIBED TO ADAM OF ST. VICTOR 
A8 an index to certain characteri8tics ot their age, medieval se-
quences and hymns are tully as important &8 the popular rhythmic poetry ot the 
time which dealt with secular themes. Both types ot poetry, which developed 
lide by side, influenced the age which had. 1mpoeed certain qualities on the. 
No literary lIOrk in the Dark Ages can be compared tor the extent and 
tar-reaching results ot its Wluence with the developnent ot popular 
Latin ver8e. The hymns went turther and attected a larger number ot 
people's mind8 than anything else in literature. They gave the 1mpuue to 
tresh experim.entation which was 80 much needed by scholar:q persons; p~ 
vided new rules and a new ideal ot expression for the unschol.arl3. • • .1 
Baumgartner describes the process whereby medieval poets and poet-
asters took the basic fund ot doctrine and expanded it into thousands ot hymns 
and sequences.2 In the century and a halt between 1060 and 1220 were composed 
eno~h hymns to till more than fifty volumes ot Analecta Hn!n,!ca.3 The very 
number ot h1mns written and sung during this period indicates a wide, almost 
universalinfiuence. 
1 William P. Ker, !!!! !l!!:.! Ages (vol. I of series, Periods .2! !!!!:... 
.ee&ll Literature, ad. Prot. Saint.bury), New York, 1904, 199-200. 
2 Baumgartner, WeltUteratur, IV, 4,38. 
3 De GheUinck, 1:'188Or, II, 285. 
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Unfortunately, the danger inherent in these thousands ot variations 
on a theme is obvious to a.rrr reader of medieval religious poetry. As we shall 
eee, even Adam of at. Victor, true poet though he was. weakened occasionally 
to deal in mere Spielerei, word-play', though most of his work is redeell*i 1>7 a 
.olid theological basis and an ardent reUgious spirit.4 Most of hi. imi-
tators, however, with more zeal than poetia skill or inlpiration, did Adam and 
religious poetry a. real disservice by echoing his melodia strophe. 5 
Still, the existenae of many hymns which exhibit nothing deeper than 
a certain facility of expression should not bllnd us to the subl.1m1t;y and l1'r1-
ciam of the best of the poems, which give us an ed1tice beautiMJ.T designed. 
and firmly established on the bedrock ot Christian doctrine. "The greatest 
medieval hymns obUterate the crude distinction between 'reason' and 'teeling,' 
between 'thought' and 'emotion.' They remind us ot that ancient saying about 
the sublime, that it springs trom intellectual vigor ot conception. tt6 
The sequences are most revealing as an expression ot medieval piety, 
the childlike devotion which saw a loving tather in God, a real DlDther in the 
Virgin Mary, and friends and brothers in the saints. A more sophisticated age 
smiles at this nalvet', as it is appalled by the thousands of h)rmns 
-
4 Baumgartner, WeltUteratur J IV, 448. ,.Adam war eine echt.e SInger-
natur, 'Wie es nur je eine gab, deDI gleichsam jedes Wort zu Reim und Helodie 
~. Vielleicht wire er in blosse Spielereien herabgesunken. aber tietes 
theologisches Wissen und die 1nnigste Oottesliebe waren die 8eele seines 
Liedes und gaben ibm mlchtige Schwingen h1mm.elan." 
; Ibid., 451. "Echoed" 1s a poor substitute tor the vivid German 
-aachgekllmp!rt. 
6 Baldwin,!!S.~. ~ Poetic, 205. 
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_eII1orating feasts and saints, manifestations ot something 11ke a child's 
c- . 
de]J.ght in repetition and brUliance. 
Both triend.ly and unfriendly' critics of the Middle Ages have eaid 
that medieval men were like children. The unfriendly crit1es stress medieval 
oredulity, even gullibility; the friendly critics speak of wholesome na!vete. 
tJp.f'riendly critics point out that the man of the Middle Ages was eager to be-
lle"e any marvel related of any saint, just 80 it was marvelous enough; 
triendly critics praise the devotion and lively imagination ot the medieval 
• The observation that the man of the Middle Ages was completely super-
tural in his outlook 1. a reproach with one critic, praise with another. 
Was the medieval man childish? Or was he chUd11ke? Any answer, ot 
cannot be applied categoricallY to ever.y single man of the Y~ddle Ages. 
generalization bas the same danger of error tor UB, studying the Middle Ages, 
I it might have for future students ot our muddled age. 
Still, there i8 thi8 basic principl8 we 11.'IlJ.y use in our study of 
l1terature. The.man ot the Hiddle Age8 was a man of faith. He might have been 
11ke a chUd, but he vas a devout child of God. He believed that truth was 
1B'li versal and absolute, and therefore the same for aU. 7 Even intellectual 
rebels of the time tried to reach the truth; thq did not practice the pe-
culiarly modem subjective attitude of bending realities to fit their own minds. 
7 B~ienne Gilson, Medieval Universalism and Its Present Value, 
ew York, 1937, 12-14, 16-17, 26. - - . 
.. 
The medieval man was a child at the Church, which had kept learning 
alive and "alone had saved mankind not on~ tram hell, but 1'rom. savagery.ItS 
The realization 01' this was an important factor in the unity of the Middle 
Ages. The Church satistied "the beat cravings ot the whole 1lBtl, If g1 v1ng him 
t.ruth to enlighten his intellect, beauty to delight his senses and warm his 
affection, goodness to motivate and incite his will to action. 9 
In the Mass and the liturgy, men wrshiped God with all their 1'acul-
ties. Philosophy and history- were God-centered, based on the deposit of the 
faith. liThe task at the medieval thinker was ••• one at reconciliation, ot 
10 qmthesis rather than creation." Proses and hymns were based on the 8aJ11e 
deposit 01' taith. They reflected the faith ot the Middle Ages, while intensi-
f)'ing and strengthening the very taith which was their origin. 
The same faith and the same inspiration an1ma.ted all the wrks ot 
the arts ot the Middle Ages, architecture, pa1nt1ng, the making at stained 
glass, the composition at proses and hymns. One art can be best explained in 
the Ught of the others. All other arts can be enlisted. in our eftorts to 
Wlderstand the llterary art ot the Middle Ages. The music and language at the 
hymns, the poetry of words and sounds, reached perfection under the vaults at 
8 C. R. S. Harris, tlPhilosophy,r! !t!! telaez 91. Y:!! Middle Ages, ed. 
C. G. Crump and E. F. Jacob, Oxford, 1938, 221. 
9 '10 M. Powioke, "The Christian Lite, If IeAAC1:, 3910 
10 Harris, ftPhilosophy,u Lesa91, 227-228. In this connection, cf. 
Pius XII (in the encyclica.l Huma.n1 Genera) I "God, the Highest Truth, has 
created a.nd guides hu1B&n intefiect, not that it may daily oppose new truths to 
rightly' established ones but rather that having el1m1nated errors, •• , it 
1la1 build truth upon truth in the same order and structure that exist in 
reality, the source of truth.1I 
n II 
basilicas and cathedrals. The tweltth cent~171 whioh saw important develoP'"' 
.ants in Gothic architecture, witnessed a parallel development in liturgical 
pOetry. After this brief flowering, Gothio architecture held its own for 
another century of matohless perfection" but liturgical poet17 exhibited signs 
ot descending to "art for art's sake." Brilliant phrasing gave way to in-
genious word-play, elaborate symbolism. to bizarre effects.12 Content was 
sacrifioed to form, and decadence set in. 
But at its height the sequenoe was vigorous and beautif'Ul. Like the 
characteristic medieval Gothic architecture, it cOll1pelled a man to look up and 
send his thoughts God-ward. Both the sequences and the oathedrals accom-
plished this with a deoeptive appearance ot simplicity, hiding the underlying 
intricaoies of structure. 
\Vhat religion demanded ot art in this age of faith was nothing less 
than a materiallaation of the spiritual,13 'Whioh was brought about by a 
spirituaUzation of wood, glass, and stone. Dead wood and inert glass and 
stone were forced to express spiritual ideas, sometimes by :means of artistic 
distortion. The supernatural overpowered the material or the purely natural. 
Gothio art is informed with what critios call vertioa118l1l or "western love of 
11 Pierre Aubry, La Musioologie medievale (vol. I of series, 
!fl.anges !!! musicologie crit1'$e5, Paris, 189S:1899, 5. 
12 Misset, Prose! S'!!!!!, 18. 
1.3 Louis Reau and Gustave Cohen, LfArt du my:.en age (Arts plastiq_ 
art litteraire et 1& civUisation tran~ai8e;-wi. !I 0 aeries, l:'Evo1ution 
.4! !'humanite, ad. Henry Ben), Pari., 1935, 21-22. 
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the verlical. u14 This is one of the quallties which give the breathless 
"tenseness and poise,,15 to the Gothic cathedral. The depth and sublimity or 
the twelfth-century sequence at its height correspond to this (':rOthic reach and 
thrust: the pointed arch, the lofty root, the towers and pinnacles, and the 
long, narrow windows. Thus a learned German critic speaks ot Adam or St. 
Victor, !tin dessen Strofen wie in den Kathedralen die Kraft der ersten Gotik 
sioh cntfaltet. ,,16 
There was nothing academio about the original Gothic; it was "an art 
contrary to all classio regulations, a vernacular art ••• as various and ca-
pricious in its forms as nature itself. tt17 It was as popular and communal as 
the sequenoe. The "lucidity and seren1ty,,18 of a Greek temple were peculiarly 
appropriate to the clear air of Attica and the gentle, skeptical humanism of 
the Greeks. The Gothic cathedral, as well as the sequence dealt in mysteries 
which were as natural to the medieval mind as skepticism was for the ancients. 
Moreover, both cathedral and sequence held out the hope that man could climb 
the dizzying heights, aspiring to the very heart and source or the mystery. 
14 w. R. Lethaby, "Medieval Architecture,'· Legacz, 8S. 
15 .!!?!2., 76. 
16 Von den steinen, Notker, 86. 
17 Frank P. Chambers, Histoz:l 2.! Taste: (Account of the revolution 
ot art criticism and theory in Europe), New York, 1932, 216. Many critics, 
espeCially those with romantic leanings, have called attention to the re-
semblance or the pillared Gothic nave to an avenue or trees. SOl\1ething of the 
nwstery of a forest is seen in the Gothic cathedral.-~., 218. 
18 Lethaby, "Medieval Architecture," Legacy, 89. 
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l':;edieval man I s attempts to elucidate and express this mystery re-
s~lted in the use of ~bols and paradox. Symbols were used to represent 
abstract or less fruniliar realities. They cast light on many points ot 
doctrine and pictured to the medieval mind the mysteries conteJnplated. E!!:!-
dolt, as it is used in this study, includes contrasts of ideas or words usually 
-
classified as specific figures of speech: oxymoron, antithesis, s,yncrisis, 
and others. The use of paradox and syrllbolism originates and grows when the 
man of faith is confronted 'With natural and supernatural realities; it is the 
normal expression of the thoughts and dreams of the man of faith who has 
turned over and over in his mind the symbols which Christ used to describe the 
Christian life, and who has reflected long on those resolutions of opposites 
which we speak of as the great Christian paradoxes. 
Looking at the world, the medieval poet saw eternity through it. 
Material creation spoke to hUn of God. heaven, the virtues. Nature was "one 
vast allegory.fl19 On the other hand, when he is faced with mystery, the poet 
of faith knows more than he can understand. His attempt to express his in-
expressible certitude results in the juxtaposition of contrary ideas--paradox. 
Symbolism and paradox were the warp and woof of medieval poetry. 
Though symbolism can be found in other times, it has never been so 
all-pervading a habit as it was in the Middle Ages.20 Symbols appealed to the 
JIlen of the Middle Ages from all sides. There were sermons in stone, glass, 
wood; in the ceremonies and processions of the liturgy; in hymns and proses. 
-
19 Raby, Qh!:.-~. Poetry, 354. 
20 Baldwin, Three !:!!S. £!u!:.., 173. 
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It was usual for the medieval preacher to dev~lop a text first in its literal 
meaning; second, in a mO~dl sense for its application to conduct; finally in 
its mystical significance, to give ·the listeners an insight into Divine Provi-
dence. Psalms were regularly treated in this way, not only in sermons, but 
also in the liturgy and hymns. First the psalmist would be depicted in the 
historical setting which gave rise to the psalm. Then the psalm would be 
applied to "k."veryman," or leveled to common hw:lSll experience, so that the 
hearer felt, at least in sane degree, the joy or grief of the psalmist. 
Finally, Christ would be depicted in the attitude of r,rief or joy, praise or 
thrulksgiving, to which the psalm gave voice.2l With this constant practice, 
even the illiterate would be profoundly influenced by the lesson of a stained 
glass window, a statue, a cathedral, or a hymn. 
The main sources of the common fund of sy:r.nbo limn and allegory were 
three: the Scriptures, especially the Old Testament; the universal symbolism 
worked out by theologians and encyclopedists such as Hugo of st. Victor; and 
personal contemplation of Christ and His saints. The faithful inherited a 
rich and full tradition of symbols which explained and deepened their faith. 
There is abundant evidence of their vigorous and constant comparison of things 
seen with things unseen. 
-
Hedieval symbolism sought to induce mood, to stir emotion, not by indi-
vidualizing concrete details, but by familiar typica.l a.ssociations: lamb, 
vine, star of the sea. Such sytnbols, long ago drawn from Messianic 
prophecy. • .ha.d become both numerous and !amilia.r. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'l'his habitual symbolimn. of stone and glass and hymn is less sentimental 
21 ~., 173-174. This is freely adapted. 
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than in~~llectual. 
vistas .... 
While it appea.ls to childhood memories, it opens 
Adam knew and possessed the characteristic medieval trait of seeing 
through aocidents to the substance of reality. ~ Sal~llon feo~~ templum 
(li),23 the sequence for the feast of the dedication of a church, is a fine 
example of medieval symbolism.24 Solomon I s temple symbolizes both Christ and 
the Church. Christ, the ruler of the Church, is at once its Founder and 
Foundation (1-2): 
Rex Salomon fecit templum, 
quorum instar et exemp1um 
Christus et ecoles1&: 
huius hie est imperator, 
fundamentum et tundator 
mediante gratia. 
'l"he gleaming marble ot the temple signifies the virtues; its length, 
breadth, and height are faith, hope, and charity (3 ... 6). The temple is divided 
into three parts, signif,ying the Three Persons of the Blessed Trinity, or 
under another aspect, the Church militant, Butfering, and triumphant (7-8): 
Quadri templl fundamenta 
marmora sunt, instruJllenta 
parietum paria. 
Candens t10s est eastitatis 
lapis quadrus in praelatis 
virtus et constantia. 
22 Baldwin, ~~ ~. ~ Poetic, 20,3-204. 
23 All references to the sequences ascribed to Adam may be checked 
in the Appendix. The sequences are arranged in the following order: first, 
those dedicated to Christ and the Holy Ghost; second, lmrian sequences; third, 
sequences honoring the saints, in alphabetical order; fourth, for the dedica-
tion of a church. A tirst-line index is provided at the end ot the Appendix. 
24 ct. Taylor, Med. ~, II, 104-108 for a discussion ot the 
elaborate symbolism appliea-to the church edifioe. 
r 
Longitudo, 
latitudo 
templique sublimitas 
intallecta 
tide recta 
aunt fides, spes, caritas. 
Sed tres partes aunt in templo 
trinitatis sub examplo; 
ima, SUl'1lllll.l. , media; 
prima. signat vivos cunctos, 
at secunda ia.m deftmctos, 
redivivo8 tertia. 
The spices and incense used in the temple services signify the good 
lives and prayers of the faithful (11-12). The golden vessels are the teach-
ers and priests, exeocto,s (tried and tested as in the crucible) b'1J the tire of 
the Holy Spirit (13-14): 
'l'empli cultus 
exstat multus: 
einnamomus 
odor domus, 
murra, stactis, cassia; 
qUAe bonol"Ul1l 
decus morum 
at que bonos 
precum sonos 
aunt significantla. 
In hac easa 
cuneta vasa 
sunt ex aura 
de the sauro 
praeelecto penitus; 
nam magistros 
et m1nistros 
decet doctos 
et exeoetos 
igne sallcti spiritus. 
As the temple was built by the combined efforts of the Jews and the 
gentiles, so the Church is a union of the peoples. Christ is their unity, the 
cornerstone (15-18): 
Sic ex bonis 
Salomonis 
quae rex David 
praeparavit, 
fiunt aedificia; 
sed in lignis 
rex insignis 
iuvit Tyri, 
cuius viri 
tractant artificia. 
Nam. ex gente Iudeisque, 
sicut templUlu ab utrisque, 
conditur ecclesia. 
Christe, qui hane et hos unis, 
lapis huic et his communis, 
tibi laUB et glorial 
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The symbols set forth in this sequence can be compared to those 
appUed to the church in the outstanding compendium of ritual and symbolism ot 
the !,ftddle Ages, the Rationale divinorum officiorum of William Durand 
(Durandus, or Durantis), Bishop of Mende, c. 1286. 25 
Durandua teaches that the tripartite division of the Church, besides 
reflecting the Blessed Trinity, symbolizes the division of the faithful into 
three classes: the virgins, the continent, and the married. The four walls, 
he continues, remind us that the doctrine of the Church rests on the four 
25 Gulielmus Durantis, Rationale divinorum ofticiorum. Newberry 
library, Chicago, has seven copies of this work in its collection of incunabula 
}/..a.inz, 1459; Rome, 1477; Nurenburg, 1480 and 1481; Strassburg, 1486 and 1488; 
and Basel, 1488. All citations in this thesis, unless otherwise specified, are 
from the Rome, 1477, edition. 
The Hationale is named for the breastplate which was part ot the 
regalia of the Jewish high priest (as described in Ex. 28. 3), !!! rationali 
.JB.dicii; or it is SO called because it gives the reasons for customs and 
rubrics of the 14ass and Divine Office. It was first published towards the end 
of the thirteenth century, the first book to be printed after the Bible and the 
Psalter. John Mason Neale and Benjamin Webb, translators ot the first book ot 
the Rationale, in an excellent introductory ess&y', call it the flmoat valuable 
lft>rk on Symbolism which the middle ages can furnish. "-.Ih! Symbolism p.! 
.Ehurches and Church Ornaments. 3rd ed., London, 1906, vii. 
r 
Gospels. The length of the church symbolize8 .longanimity or the patient bear-
ing of adversities. The breadth of the church i8 to signi:ty charity, a widen-
ing of the mind and sympathies to love friends in ('lOd, and enemies for God' 8 
sake. The height of the church is to signify the hope of future reward. The 
Christian must look upon both favorable circumstances and adversitie8 from the 
height of his faith, while his hope reaches out to the "good things ot God in 
the land of the living." The foundation of the church, most important, yet in-
visible, represents faith, which is the knowledge ot things unseen. The roof 
is charity, covering a multitude of sins. The pavement is humility. The four 
&ide walls call to mind the tour cardinal virtues-prudenoe, jU8tice, temper-
Ance, and fortitude. The door is the obedience by which the Lord enters the 
Christian's life.26 
Thi8 is the symbolism which enlivened and strengthened the faith ot 
the medieval church-goer a8 he Cro8sed the threshold for MaS8 or Vespers. 
That this symbolic SY8tem remained somewhat constant through the cen-
tunes is shown by some notations on the fly-leaf ot a manu8cript ot the tenth 
or eleventh century, at one ti1l1e belonging to the public library ot Boulogne. 
peaking ot the church buUding, the unknown author 8tates: 
Fundamentum. • .est Fides. 
Altitude ejus est Spes. 
Latitudo ejus est Caritas. 
Longitudo ejus est Perseverantia. 
Latera ejus sunt Concordia at Pa."(. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
26 Durantis, Rationale, 4. Apropos ot the door, Neale and Webb note 
hat as Christ said, "I am the door,'t early English doors were usually made 
~ble, to signify the two natures in Christ. The single arch joining and 
OVering both represented His One Person.-8 bolism ):l 
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Pulchritudo ejus est exemplum bonorum operum • 
. 
Coi~e·eju; ~~t·b~ni ~titic;s·& sacerdotes.27 
The last writer quoted wrote his marginal notes in the tenth or 
eleventh century. Adam. of st. Victor wrote about the church in the twelfth 
century. Durand compiled his book of symbols in the late thirteenth century, 
a work still used and read in the late fifteenth century. Through all these 
-,ears, the medieval mind was led by things seen, the physical structure of the 
~ 
church, to the contemplation of things unseen-the virtues and God Himself'. 
In Durand f s Rationale we note that even the materials of the church 
had symbolical meaning. The cement holding the church together is made up of 
lime, an active substance symbolizing fervent charity; sand, symbolizing undep. 
takings of a purely temporal nature, earthly concerns J and water, emblem of 
the Holy Spirit, the Bond that unites all the elements and keeps them together. 
The stones making up the edifice are pOlished, each stone representing the 
boqy purified by self-denial and penance. Weaker members in the church are 
seen in the stones whioh must rest upon other stones. Stronger members are 
represented in those stones which depend upon the Cornerstone, Christ, 
alone. 28 
As the material temple rests upon the cornerstone, so the Church 
rests on Christ. Further, Christ is not only the Cornerstone of this edifice; 
He is the Foundation. Love of Him. is the cement keeping together the living 
27 Neale and Webb, Spffiolism, lxxii-lxxiiiJ quoted from British 
!traazine, 1843, 393. 
28 ~ •• 15. 
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• tones of the Church in the bond of peace. "Christus noster JnUruS fuit in 
conuersatione & ante murale in pass.1one.,t29 
A tender devotion to the Humanit~ of Christ w.as characteristic of 
the Middle Ages. st. Bernard crystallized this devotion in his highly indi-
vidualized. personal regard for Christ, especially the Child in the Crib and 
the God-Man on the Cross" st. JolUl the Evangelist, st. V.ary Magdalen, St. 
pa.ul, St. Ignatius of Antioch, knew to some extent the familiar love of Christ. 
st. Bernard gathered up previous scattered instances ot this "passion for the 
Passion" and human tenderness for Christ as a Child. All spiritual writers 
and religious poets after st. Bernard bore the marks of his affective devotion 
to the Incarnate Word. 30 
29 Durantis, Rationale, 3. Cf. a selection from this text as it is 
in Durand: "Hec est dOBlUS firmIter edificata. cuius fundamentum est angularis 
lapis chr1stus. super quo funclamento positum est fundamentum.-aP.Qstolorum & 
p!2Phetar~ sicut scriptum est Fundamenta eiue in montibus sanctis super-
edificati parietes. iudei aunt & gentiles de quatuor muadi partibus ad xpum 
uenientes. ad uitam p'raedest1nati sunt lapides in structure. huius muri qui 
semper us~ in finem hU1us m~di edificabit. lapis uero super lapidem ponit 
quando magistri ecclesie IlI.inores in P!2Prium stud:Lum assumunt ad docendum & 
corrigendum (et) stabiliendue. In sancta ecclesia habet lapides super se ad 
terendum pro edific:Lo quicunC@!. .1a.borem rraternl1!! portat. grossiores uero 
lapides & polit:L seu quadrati qui ponuntur foris alt.rinsicus in ~orum medio 
minores lapides iacent. sunt uiri perfectiores qui suis mentis 8£ orillonibus 
continent infirmiores in sancta eccle81&." 
30 Vernet, 14ed. Spir., e.5-90 f:ssim. This can be seen particularly 
in the Franciscan poetS:- cr. Vernet, 23~ for citation of a passage from st. 
Bonaventure's &;atic l!!!! as summary of the BpirituaUt~ of st. Bernard, st. 
Bonaventure, and all the Middle Ages: "What seekest thou that thou findest 
not in Christ? If thou art ill, He is the p~sician; in exile, He is the 
guide; in affliction, He is King; assaulted, He is the defender; thir8t~, He 
is the well; cold, He is a gannent; sad, He is joy; in darkness, He is light; 
orphaned, He is t~ Father,; He is thy Spouse, thy Friend, thy Brother. He is 
the highest, the beat, the most merciful, the strongest, the most beautiful, 
the wisest, Who governs all things, world without end. But why 80 many words? 
rr ... 
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Adam of st. Victor's :iIIlages and symbols of Christ reflect this 
personal devotion, as well as the more intellectual devotion to Christ as the 
Word. Christ is seen as the fulfillment of aU the promises of Ho~ Writ, the 
substance foretold by the sha.dows of the old law and the Old Testament 
31 (xiii. 7): 
Lex est umbra futurorum 
Christus finis p~~ssorum, 
qui consummat omnial 
The l!.aster sequence, ~ vetus expurgetur (xiii), is the most elaborate de-
velopment of scriptural imagery and Symbollsm.'Z Christ is compared with 
those Old Testament heroes and kings who prefigured Him: Joseph, David, 
Eliseus, Satlson, Jonah. With the bait of His Humanity, He caup,ht the serpent, 
the devil, on the hook of His Divinity (13): 
Anguem torat in maxilla 
Christus, hamus et a~lla. • • • 
As Child of Nary, Christ is called ~ iImnortalis (iii. 11; v. 19). 
He is Flower and Fruit of Mary, full of sweetness and fragrance (iii. 10, 12; 
v. 12). He is ca.lled a protective branch, sprung from the rod that is Mary; 
He is called a flower because of His beauty, a nut because He is our food, and 
a dew of heavenly grace came upon the world (iva 14). I-tost unusual to our 
Jesus is all that thou canst desire." Quid guaeris quod in ~ ~ invenis? 
~ quae velle Eotes ~ Dominus Jesus-Ghristus. 
31 Gautier, Oeuvres d'Adam, identifies every scriptural reference 
and analogy made by Adam. The body of notes constitutes a complete glossary 
of Adam t s symboUsm. Wrangham, Poetq of ~, more easily available than 
Gautier, has only a selection of these notes. 
32 For a detailed analysis, see Taylor, ~. ~, II, 114-115. 
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1Il0dern ears is the comparison of Christ with a nut. As the poet develops the 
idea, Christ is a nut Whose passible Humanity was the hard shell enclosing the 
eweet kernel of Hie Divinity. Further, the nut serves as tood, and when it is 
processed the oil made from it can be used for lighting or medicinal purposes. 
So also Christ is light to the blind, healing anointing for the sick in body 
and soul, and food for all loving souls (iv. 19-20). 
Here we note a difference between the conventional figures of 
classical poetry and the symbols of medieval religious poetr.y. ~~o1s in the 
hymns are not simply epithets substituted for the proper name; they are rather 
"immediate lyrica.l approaches." Light is not used instead of the name of 
Christ, but to focus attention on Christ as the Light of the \10rld. Similarly, 
Christ in different aspects of His work of Redemption is called the Corner-
stone, the Lamb, our Dread, and so on.33 
Christ is the stone cut from the mountain .!Y!!!!!!m!, i. e., born of 
V.ary without carnal generation (v. 7-8): 
Quid de monte lapis caesus 
sine manu, nisi leeus, 
qui de regwn linea 
sine camis opere 
de came puerperae 
processit virginea? 
In the sequence for the feast of the Circumcision" 1.n excelsis canitur (v), 
Christ is allowed to cr.y like other babies. The kings hasten to the praesaepe 
vagientis, gentium primordia (v. 18). 
33 Baldwin,~.~.!!!S! Poetic, 203-204. 
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Postg~ hostem ~ inferna (xiv), a sequence for the feast of the 
Ascension, is a full-length portrait ot the Risen Christ, the Ruler Who has 
despoiled the enenw, robbed hell, brought back joy to the world, received the 
adoration of angele, and Who is now to order all things, equal to the Father 
in poHer and p).ory (1-4): 
Postquam hostem et interna 
spollavit, ad superna 
Christus redit gaudia. 
Angelorum ascendenti 
sicut oltm descendenti 
parantur obeequia. 
Super astra sublimatur, 
non a.pparet, abeentatur 
corporis praesent1a; 
cuncta tamen moderatur, 
cuius pa.tri coaequatur 
honor et potentia. 
Christ is conqueror, life, and the way of life (xiii. 25). Risen 
and ascended to His Father, He is living bread, Ufe-giving water, a fruitful 
vine. Finally, the poet appeals to Christ: "Feed us, cleanse us, save us 
from the second death (xiii. 26)." 
Ieau victor, Ieeu vita, 
Iesu vitae via trita, 
cuius morte mars sopita, 
ad pascha1em nos invita 
mensam cum fiducia. 
Vive panis, vivax unda, 
vera vitis et fecunda, 
tu nos pasce, tu nos munda, 
ut a morte nos secunda 
tua sa1vet gratia. 
As a J ldge, Christ is pictured in mildness and ldndness (xxvi. 16). As Savior, 
He gives hope to the sinner who a.sks for pardon (xliii. 1). 
Several Pentecost sequences are dedicated to the Ho~ Spirit. In 
1.1£S iucunda, .!l!! insignis (xv), the Holy Spirit is seen as a fire sent upon 
.. 
the disciples, filling their hearts, enriching their tongues with eloquence, 
inspiring a,U to union of hearts (1-2): 
Lux iucunda, lux insignis I 
qua de throno missus ignis 
in Chri8ti disci pulos 
corda replot, linguas ditat, 
a.d concordes nos invitat 
cordis, linguae modulos. 
A brief, fervent prayer is addressed to the Holy Ghost as unifier (15): 
Consolato.r alme, veni, 
linguas rege, corda. lenil 
The poet celebrates the Holy Ghost as lumen, ung;uentum, and caeleste condi-
mentum (17) I a series reminiscent of the comparison of Christ with a. nut, 
giving light, food and unction: 
Tu lumen os et unguentum,34 
tu caoleste condimentum, 
atque ditans elementum 
virtute rnwsterii. 
Adam bases most of his symbols for the Holy Ghost on the obvious 
qualities of fire, heat and light. Enlighten us, he begs--.22£ !!! bonum tacit 
pronum (xvi. 16); give us a true sense of values (la): 
Da contemptum terrenorum, 
ad amorem supernorum 
trahe desiderium. 
Besides this, warm us with the fire of charity, firet burning a.way the dross 
in us. Give us a. true love of God and of our neighbor (xvi. 19-20): 
34 The irregularity of the rhythm of this line is apparently inten-
tional (perhaps connected in some way with the music of the sequence). At any 
rate, the correction of Misset a.nd other critics (~.2! lumen) has no manu-
script authority. See Note 18, Appendix. 
r 
Consolator et fundator, 
habitator et &mator 
cordium humiUwn, 
pelle mala, terge sordes I 
et discord.s fac concordes, 
et affer praesidium. 
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Adam of st. Victor shared the medieval love and devotion for the 
Mother of God. It is in his Marian poems that he reaches the heights of 
lyricism and the depths of profound theological and scriptural knowledge. 
1~ of the symbols applied to the Blessed Mother in Adamts proses 
are familla.r to us; they have been culled from Sacred Scripture or from 
prayers addressed to the Virgin. Mary is the temple of God (iii. 4), a star 
(v. 6), a constant star (m:!!! erratica, xxvi. 1), star of the sea (xviii. 1; 
xv. 1), gate of life (xviii. 1), gate of our salvation (xxvii. 23), a closed 
gate (with reference to her virginity, not her role in our salvation; :xxii. 5) 
She is the' fountain of gardens (xxii. 5), and as Mother of the Saviour, the 
cistern of the fount of life (xxvii. 21). She is a lamp, burning with the 
tire of love, brilliant with the splendor of chastity, illuminating the world 
with the Light which came from above (xxvii, 21-22): 
Yontis vitae tu cisterna, 
ardens, lucens Eta lucema. j 
per te nobis lux superna 
8UUtn tudit radium; 
ardens igne caritatis, 
luce lucens castitatis, 
lucem summae claritatis 
mwldo gignens fiUum. 
Like a star giving forth its rays, she gave birth to Christ (xxi. 11). As the 
crystal in the sun's rays gives light and color without being broken or dis-
SolVed, eo Uary brought forth her Son with no diminution of her virginity 
(iv. 7-8): 
r 5i crystallus sit umecta 
atque soli sit obie~ta, 
scintillat igniculum; 
nee crysta11us rumpitur, 
nee in partu solvitur 
pudoris signaculum. 
Christ's birth is also compared to the flowering of a lily (ii. le). 
Foreseen and loved by God through all the centuries, Mary was tor a 
long time hidden under tho letter of the Old Testament (xxvii. 11). Three 
favorite Old Testament symbols have been used by all the medieval poets: 
Gideon's fleece, the burning bush, and the flow-ering rod. These foreshadow 
lfJary's fruitful virginity. Adam speaks of Christ conceived in l;ary as the dew 
descending on the aeace (xxvii. 15). L1ke the burning bush, still unconsum 
l1ar.1 did not lose her integrity (Ddv. 7-8; xxvii. 15). Most used by Adam is 
the symbol of the flowerine rod (xxi. 14; xxvii. 19, ~ !.!.). The rod, Mary, 
put forth leaf, blossom, and fruit, i. e., Christ (trondem, florelJl, nucem; iv. 
11). A holy root, a Uving root, blossom, vine, and olive (xxvi. 13), Mary 
made the earth beautiful with the gitt of her Child (xviii. 11 ... 12): 
Virga florem, stella solem, 
coaeternam patri prolem 
virgo mater genuit; 
sol at lumen, et decorem .. 
flos et £ructum et odorem 
toti Mundo praebuit. 
Mary herself is a rose blossoming amid thorns (xxii. 14). A rose 
without thoms, Mary is the glory ot the thorn bush that we are, we who are 
wounded and bloodied by the thorns of sin (xxii. 3): 
Salve, verbi sacra parens, 
flos de spinis, spina carens, 
flos, spineti gloria. 
Nos apinetwn, nos peccati 
spina sumus cruentati 
r 
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She is a chosen vessel of honor, full of heavenly gifts, a vessel 
. 
fashioned (excisum) by the hand of Wisdom (xxii. 1-2). She is dear to God 
(xviii. 21), even more, a deUght to Him (xxiii. 14): 
orta rosa est ex spinis 
cuius ortus sive finis 
semper studet in divinis 
et regis deliciis. 
She is "God's Little Lady," almost "sweetheart of God," praedilecta l?!!2 
muliercula. (xxv. 12).3 5 
-
Severa.l of the sequences contain long lists of titles, reverently 
cataloguing the perfections of Our tady as they appear in Holy' vlrit and the 
liturgy. An example of this type of prose is Templum cordis adornemus (xxv). 
1Y! advenit veneranda. (xxiv) and m., virgo s;\;Mularis (xxvi. 1.3-14) also have 
lists of epithets. 
The outstanding example of this loving enumeration of Mary's titles 
1s Salve mater salvatoris (xxii). Besides the titles and s,ymbols already dis-
(;ussed, there are references to :Mary as a precious room full of costly' 
ointments more fragrant than spices (5-6), a low-lying valley with unploughed 
ground, yet fruitful, giving birth to the Flower of the Field, Christ (9-10) • 
.35 1~ post-Reformation critics have taken exception to these 
symbolic expressions or "extravagances" of love, protesting the earthiness or 
familiarity of some poets, while, on the other hand, deploring the "attitudi-
nizings of Nariolatry, worship of liege lady, and m;rsticism." Philip Schuyler 
Allen, 11edieval Latin ;t§rics, Chicago, 19.31, 55; cf. also 191. Others have 
sought in the troubadours' minne, r~rauendienst, or cult of the liege lady, the 
origin of the devotion to the Virgin Mary. Mone answers this theory by point-
ing out that many La.tin manuscripts of }fa.rian hymns are older than chivalry, 
and that the Greeks, who had no knowledge of western European chivalry, had 
Marian poetry even earlier than the Latins.-Mone, .l:!!. H;ymnen, II, ix. 
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Mary is a rowrtle tree of temperance# a rose of patience, fragrant nard (8). 
She is an uncut, fragrant cedar, a whole paradise full of beauty and delight. 
(11-12). She is the throne of Solomon, which has no equal in material or 
liOrkmanship (~.!!l materia), the ivory of which signifies her shining 
chastity, the gold, her charity (13-14): 
Porta c lausa, tona hortorum, 
cella. custos unb~entorum, 
cella pigmentaria. 
Cinnamomi calamum, 
nlurraIn tus et balsamum 
superas tragrant1a. 
Sa lve, decus virginum, 
mediatrix hominum, 
salutis puerpera; 
myrtus temperantiae, 
rosa. patientiae, 
nardua odorifera. 
Tu convallis humilis, 
terra non arabilis, 
quae fructum parturiitj 
flos campi, convallium 
singulare lilium, 
Christus, ex te prodiit. 
Tu caelestis parad1SU8, 
libanusque non incisU8, 
vaporans dulcedinem. 
Tu candoris at dec oris , 
tu dulcoria et odoria 
habes plenitudinem. 
Tu es thronus Salomonis, 
cuius nullus par in thronis 
arte vel materia. 
I~ur candens, castitatis, 
aurum fulvum, caritatia 
pracsignant mwsteria. 
I';ost beautiful is the poet t a symbolism. in greeting the Mother of God as the 
resting-place of the Blessed Trinity (17-18): 
salve, mater pietatis, 
et tot ius trinitatis 
nobile triclinium; 
verbi taman incarnati 
speciale maiestati . 
praeparans hospitium. 
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Mary is the crown or ornament ot virgins (xviii. 1); she is also 
~cus matrum singulare (xx,,_ 17). In the sequence for the Purification, 
Tem.plU[;,i cordis adomemus, l'Iary is shown offering her son in the temple as a 
-
prelude to offering Him on the Cross (xxv. 4): 
stans in signum populorum, 
templum luee, laude chorum, 
corda replet gloria, 
templo puer praesentatus, 
post in cruce vir oblatus, 
pro peccatis hostia. 
In her office as Mother of the Redeerner, J.fary is medicina saecu1i (xxv. 17) .. 
and part ot her salutary influence over us is making us realize the transi-
tory nature ot the world (13-16): 
Omnia decor tenebrescit, 
detormatur et horrescit 
tuum 1ntuentibus; 
omnis sll.por ama.rescit .. 
reprobatur et sordescit 
tuum praegustantibus. 
Omnis odor redolere 
non videtur, sed olere 
tuum odorantibua: 
omnia amor aut deponi 
prorsus solet, aut postponi 
tuum nutrientibus. 
The knowledge that Mary is Virso pgtens !! beniS!¥': (xviii. 17), that 
she can help us and wants to help us, is emphasized in many ot the seCDlBnces. 
No symbol is more forceful than the frequent one of l<1a.ry.. star of the Sea. .. 
guiding the individual soul or saving the whole world from shipwreck. Besides 
simple references to OUr Lady. s power against the floods of evil or temptation 
there are in Adam's sequences several extended metaphors. Two, referring to a 
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shipwrecked world, have a stra.nge~ modern tone. The Christmas sequence, 1n 
. 
natale salvatoris, speaks of Nary as ..!E!.! ~ ~ sYmularis naU£raga.nt~~ 
...... 
saeculi (ii. 19). Another sequence, Q J.laria., stella maris, addresses this 
-
appeal to Our Lady (xx. 1-2): 
• • • pietatis oculo 
nos digneris intueri; 
ne cunctaris misereri 
naufraganti ~~ecu10. 
In !!!, vir~o s!ngularis the poet begs the Blessed Virgin not to 
allow us to be shipwrecked ill the sea of life. He adds a description of the 
perils of the sea, the waves and the winds, and other dangers besides-the 
sea-serpent, sirens, and pirates (xxvi. 2-4): 
non in huius vitae mari 
non permitte naufragari, 
sed pro nobis salutari 
tuo semper suppliea. 
Saevit mare, fremunt venti, 
tluetus surgunt turbu1enti, 
navis eurrit, sed currenti, 
tot occurrunt obviaj 
hie sirenes voluptatis, 
dra.co, canes cum piratis, 
mortem paene desperatis 
haec intentant omnia. 
In the concluding strophes of this sequence, Christ is shown as a Captain all-
powerful against the tempests; there is a final hope that He will lead the 
faithful safely to port (17-18): 
Iesu, sacri ventris fructus, 
nobis inter round! fluctus 
sis dux, via, et conductus 
liber ad caelestia; 
tene cavum, rege navem .. 
tu, procellam. sedans gravem, 
portum nobis da SU8.vem 
pro tUB. clementia. 
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Finally, there is an uncompleted metaphor in Gratulemur i!:! h!£ .s!! • 
. 
Arter an appeal to Our Lady to call us back to the right way, the poet de-
scribes the faithful as calling upon her from the deeps, navigantes ~ h2£ 
mundo, beset by ena~es. The next strophe changes the tigure to the valley ot 
-----tears, and the final strophe requests the promise ot eternal lite atter the 
struggle.!:!! h.2.£ !!!!!:! (xxvii. 23-26): 
o salutis nostrae porta. 
nos exaudi, nos contorta, 
et a via nos distorta 
revocare propers.: 
te vocantes de profundo, 
navigantes in hoc mundo, 
nos ab hoste turibundo 
tua. prece liberal 
It was in the twelfth century that the Blessed Mother's statue was 
usually placed at the Lorth end ot the church, soliciting her powerful aid in 
helping the faithful to weather the storms ot lite. The cold and blustery 
north 6,1mbolized human passions and sin.36 
The shipwreck metaphors are one phase ot this expression ot conti-
dence in the Blessed I~ther. She also receives a series ot titles reminiscent 
of the Utany ot Loretto, stressing her otfice as a solicitous, sometimes in-
dulgent, Mother. There is a gracious picture of her in the sequence for All 
Saints. As queen ot virgins, set high above all the heavenlY orders, Mary 
pleads with the Lord, making excuses for our many lapses (xxviii. 23-24): 
IIllc regina virginum, 
transcendens culmen ordinum, 
excuset apud Dominum 
nostrorum lapsus cr1m.1num. 
36 Vernet, H!.a. SRir., 101. 
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• Symbols and figures of the Blessed Mother are not mere~ poetic and 
emotional; they are effective as well as affective. Mary- "embodies persona~ 
37 hope atter hope." She is dulce rerrl~erium. our best hope after God, 
consolatrix rniserorum, suscitatrix mortuorum ( xx. 8, 10). She is .!2!! certa 
-
miserorum, mater op>hanorum, levamen oppressorttr.:t, and medic amen infinaorum. 
-
In fact, J:iary is all things to all (xxi. 15): 
Tu spes certa miaerorum, 
vera mater orphanorum. 
tu levamen oppressorum, 
medicamen infirmorum, 
omnibus es omnia. 
She is our hope of living a good life and dying a happy death (xviii. 25-28): 
Donet nobis rectam mentem, 
in adversis patientem, 
in secundis humilem, 
fidem puram, spem securam, 
caritatem permansuram, 
qua nihil est Melius. 
Opus verae pietatis 
et decorem castitatis 
intus et merius, 
ut sit vita speciosa, 
sit mors nostre. pretiosa 
in conspectu Domini. 
Symbols and poetic figures illustrate different aspects of medieval 
devotion to the Mother of God. ~ s,ymbols glorit,y her perfections. others 
add a note of urgency, a plea for help. In all the symbols, there is a cer-
tain holy audacity, a nearness to the ~'ueen of Saints. Figures and symbols 
applied to the saints reveal, mutatis mutandis, the SaIne familiarity in the 
srune aspects: admiration and confidence. A living realization of the doctr 
of the Conmrunion of Saints informs the symbols of the saints' sequences. 
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The apostles are celebrated as the toundation ot the temi,le ot the 
Church, its living stones, as well as the mortar keeping the editice together 
(:xxx. 13): 
Hi aunt templl tundament~, 
vivus lapis et caeluentum 
11gans aediticium; 
hi sunt portae civitatis, 
hi compago unitatis 
Israel et gentium. 
The apostolic band is depicted, in the lottier ot the two sequences dedicated 
to the apostles, as crowned with laurel and clothed in the royal robes ot the 
King they serve. (xxx. 1). This little band is the glory of the world; the 
apostles are judges ot all men, heralds of the new law and the new King 
(3, 9). They scatter the seed ot life to all the ends of the earth, gathering 
in the rich harvest ot faith (7-8). As friends of the bridegroom, they lead 
to Christ a royal spouse, virginally fruitful-the Church without spot or 
wrinkle (9-12): 
Onus leve, iugum mite 
praeponentes semen vitae 
mundi spargunt terminis; 
german promit terra culta, 
foederatur fruge multo. 
fides Dei-Hominis. 
Paranymphi novae legis 
ad amplexum novi regis 
sponsam ducunt regiam, 
sine ruga, sine naevo, 
perman sura OWli aevo 
virgin em ecclesiam. 
Haec est virgo gignens fetus, 
semper nova, tamen vetus, 
sed delectus nescia; 
cuius torus mens sincera, 
cuius part us fides vera, 
cuius dos est gratia. 
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The a.postles are gate a ot the city, joining Israel and the eentile~ (14). 
They are founta.ins ot water, gustu~; they are sacramental hosts or the 
loaves ot proposition (panes tabernacul1; 17). They are jewels on the 
priest~ robes ot the Church (18). 
Some ot the apostles are individually charaoterized in certain ot 
the sequences. gor angustum. di!atemus (xxix) is like A catalogue. The only 
vivid characterization is that ot St. Paul as ~ veritatis (5). The se-
quence dedioated to him, Corde, ~ pulsa caslos, emphasizes Paul's character 
as n. chosen vessel and as an athlete ot Christ. There is an interesting 
strophe on his transformation: !2!U! lupus, ~ £!!! vespere-a wolf in the 
morning, a lAmb in the evening (xlii. 3): 
Hie Beniamen adolescens, 
lupus rapax, praeda vescens, 
hostis est tideliumj 
mane lupus, sed ovis vespere 
post tenebras lucente sidere 
docet evangelium. 
st. Peter is called a torch ot oharity-sacri tax. amoris (xliv. 3-4): 
Petrus sacri tax amoris, 
lux doctrinae, sal dulcoris, 
Petrus mons iustitiae, 
Petrus tons est salvatoris, 
lignum. tructus et odoris, 
lignum. carena carie • 
.!2!!. Petro slorietur (xlv), the sequence in honor of both Peter and 
Paul, is an extended metaphor. The two saints are compared to essential parta 
of the material temple ot the Church (3-4): 
Hi sunt eius fundamenta, 
tundatores, tulcimenta, 
bases, epistylia; 
idem saga, qui cortinae 
pelles templi hyacinthinae, 
r 
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In a very apt figure, the saints are also likened to clouds sending forth upon 
the earth first dew, then rain (5): 
Hi aunt nubes coruscantes 
tcrram cordis irrigantes 
nunc rore, nunc pluvia. 
They are heralds of the new law, and leaders of the new flock of Christians to 
the crib of Christ (6): 
Hi praeconcs novae legis 
et ductores novi gregis 
ad Christi praesaepia. 
Two strophes are based on the work of the threshing-floor and the vineyard 
(7-8 ) : 
Laborum socii 
triturant aream 
in spe denarii 
colentes vineam; 
his ventilantibus 
secedit pales. 
novisque frugibuB 
replentur horrea. 
Finally the saints a.re compared to high mountains, first to be touched by the 
light of the sun; so the saints are a.bove the rest of the flock, and the light 
of grace is shed upon them first of all (9): 
Ipsi montes appellantur 
ipsi prius illustra.tur 
veri solis lumine. 
Though the primacy is given to Peter, both saints work for Christian unity, 
like the grain which has the force of many potentlal grains within its single 
shell (15-16): 
Principatus un1 datur 
unitasque commendatur 
fidei catholicae; 
unus cortex est granorwn, 
sed et una vis multorum 
sub eodem cortios. 
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With a narrative interruption of the series of metaphors, a new 
series is begun. Peter and Paul are doctors healing the people (xlv. l7-lB): 
l~ convenerant 
salutis nuntii, 
ubi plus noverant 
inesse vitii, 
nihil medicinae. 
Insistunt vitiis 
fideles medici; 
vitae remed.iis 
obatant phrenetici, 
fatui doctrinae. 
They are brave warriors, bella.tores praeelecti, standing fast in battle (22). 
Parts of the sequence in honor of st • Andrew, Exsultemus !!:. laetemur 
(xxxi), will be discussed in another connection. 'fhere is one lively picture 
which may be considered here (8): 
In Andreae retia 
currit Dei gratia 
J.1a.gna pars provinciae. 
This is a fair sample of the style and tone of the whole sequence. Its as-
cription to Adam is doubtful. If he wrote this sequence, it is certainly not 
one of his best. 
St. John the .Svangeliat fared better, with Gratulemur !S testivum 
(xxxvii), wherein he is shown as Christ's beloved apostle, leaning on His 
breast and learning from Him--hausit sapienti~ (3). John t s character is 
sm~narized in one strophe (5): 
Intus ardens caritate, 
foris lucens puritate, 
signis et eloquio. 
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He is depicted a180 as a vessel ot honor, full ot the heavenl¥ del/ot grace, 
olean within, shining bright without, altogether noble (17) I 
Salve, salvi vas pudoris, 
vas caelestis plenum roris, 
mundum intus, clarum toris, 
nobile per omnia. 
Adam of St. Victor might have written proses honoring other apostle 
but they have lost their identity in the common fund ot the Church. 
St. John the Baptist is celebrated as praeco, ~, signiter of the 
new law and the new King (xxxvi. 7). By an adroit turn of phrase, St. Joim is 
called the voice preceding the Word, the groomsman ot the Bridegroom, the day-
star betore the Sun (8); 
vox praeit verbum, 
paranymphus sponsi sponsum, 
solis ortwn luciter. 
Two strophes set torth John's mission ot recognizing Christ, a mission he ful-
filled twioe (1.3-14): 
Alva Deum virgo claudit, 
clauso clausus hic adplaudit 
de ventris angustia; 
Agnum monstrat in aperto 
vox clamantis in dsserta, 
vox Verbi praenuntia. 
~ e!"S!I!!t .!! affectu (xU) honors St. Michael the Archangel. 
Strophe 18 presents the poetts tir.m beliet that an honest approach to God 
unites us to Him and associates us with the angels: 
Dec nos conciliat 
angelisque 80ciat 
sino era devotio. 
St. Augustine, according to the poet, is garlanded with a gold 
wreath, sign and reward of his great learning, used in detense of the Faith 
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.. (JOOCii. 17-20). Adam aSKs the grace of following in the footsteps of his 
. 
grea.t patron and of preaching his doctrine in faith and fervor (21-22). 
Geuda prole, Graecia (xy~v), honoring one of the most beloved 
patrons of Paris, st. Denis, has a quick-moving description of the saint.s 
travels and work in Gaul until finally (12): 
Turba credit, 
error cedit, 
fides crescit 
et clarescit 
nomen tanti praesulis. 
'then follows the simple account of the rage of Domitian (13-14), a catalogue 
ot instruments and modes of torture (15-16), a description of the saint's last 
Mass (17), and an account of st. Denis I a death. 
St. Lawrence in his torments is compared to a lyre, strings drawn 
taut, playing a song to Christ (xxxviii. 5-6): 
Sicut chorda musicorum 
tandem. sonum dat sonorum 
pleetri ministerio, 
sic in chell tormentorum 
melos Christi confessorum 
dedit huius tensio. 
Like a potter's vase, Lawrence was proved by fire (17-18): 
Sicut vasa figulorum 
probat fon~ et corum 
solidat substantiam, 
sic et ignis hunc assatum 
velut testam solidatum 
reddit per constantiam. 
He breathed forth the good odor of virtue when he was crushed, as the mustard 
aeed is moat pungent 'When it is broken; and when he was burned, as frankin-
cense is fragra.nt in the flames (23-24): 
Parum sapis 
vim sinapis, 
si non tangis, 
si non frangis, 
at plus tragrat 
quando flagrat 
tus iniectum ignibus; 
sic artatus 
et assatus, 
sub labore, 
sub ardora, 
dat odorem 
plani~ram 
martyr de virtutibus. 
III 
The tigure ot the mustard seed occurs again in the prose in honor 
ot st. Victor ot Marseilles, soldier-martyr, patron of the abbey of st. Victor. 
Victor rejoiced under torture, his faith neither broken nor weakened by the 
punishment, ~ sinapis .!!! excresci~ ~ maior attritio (xlviii. 17). st. 
Victor was ground like grain in the mill, but as a good athlete and soldier 
ot Christ he emerged victor (9, 1.3, 19-20). 
Christi miles indefessus 
christianum se professus 
raspuit stipendia 
• • • • • • • • • • • • }{ente laets. 
stat a.thleta, 
came sprets., 
insueta 
superans supplicia. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
140la tritus pistorali, 
poena plexus capital! 
vitam clausit morte tali 
ut per mortem immortali 
fl'11eretur bravio. 
In Victoria tui laude; 
spiritalls tur.ma, g nude, 
corde, ma.nu, voce plaude 
at triumphi diem claude 
laudis in praeconio. 
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There is .-st. Leger's sequence tells the story of the saint's life. 
.. 
. 
one unusual turn of phrase in the sequence, and that not a ~rticu1a.rly pleas-
ing one: the martyr gave his head for Christ the Head (xxxix. 13): 
Lictor vibrat gladium, 
martyr caput obvium 
dat pro Christo capite. 
The glorious ~ mundus e..."'(sultavit (xlvi) revolves around a pun: 
stephen, coronatus. The torrnents which he endured as a worthy fighter for 
Christ gained him an impeDishable crown (9-9): 
nomen habes coronati, 
te tomenta decet pati 
pro corona gloriae. 
Pro corona non ~~enti 
perfer brevis vim tormenti, 
te manet victoria. 
Thomas a Becket, whom Adam might have met when the exiled bishop 
visited the abbey of St. Victor, is characterized in Gaude, ~, ~ laetare 
(xlvii. .5-6): 
Telo certans pastorali, 
ense CinctU6 spiritali 
triumphare meruit. 
Hic pro Dei sui lege 
et pro suo mori grege 
decertare studuit. 
He is also pictured as a victorious athlete of qhrist (triumphalis !! a~hleta, 
15), and a jewel of the priesthood (cleri Gemma, 17). 
Symbols used to represent Christ, the Blessed Virgin, and the saints 
in the sequences ascribed to Adam of St. Victor are rich in variety and mean-
ing. N'<:1llY have been gleaned from the Scriptures, the writings of the Fathers 
of the Church, and the liturgy; BOOle are the result of Adam's prayerful 
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consideration of the strength of Christ, the beauty of the Blessed Virgin 
. 
YJB.I'Y, and the rnany-sided charity of the saints. 
Adam's use of symbolism presents one side of the picture; his use of 
contrast shows another side of the medieval character. The medieval man had a 
vivid realiza.tion that his life on earth was passed in no lasting city, but 
rather in a way station on the road to eternity. He had a nostalgia for 
heaven, that blessed fatherland full of light and peace .. "lhere Deus est omnia: 
-----....-.. 
life, strength, a.nd wisdom .. food, clothing, and (the poet adds with childlike 
simplicity) all other things the loving heart can desire (':;c<Y...ii. 7-11): 
Beata illa patria .. 
quae nesoit nisi gaudial 
Nam ci ves huius patriae 
non cessant laudes oanere; 
quos ille dulcor afficit, 
quem nullus rnaeror inficit; 
quos nullus hostis impetit 
nullusque turbo concutit. 
Ubi dies clarissima 
melior est quam milia. 
luce lucens praefulgida, 
plena. Dei notitia; 
quam mens humana capere 
nec lingua valet promere, 
donec vitae victoria 
commutet haec mortalia .. 
quando Deus est omnia: 
vita, virtus, sCientia, 
viotus, vestis et cetera, 
quae velle potest mens pia. 
Superna matris gaudia (xxviii), the sequence for All saints, is an 
extended paradox contrasting the struggles of this life with the peace and joy 
of the next. Holy Hottler Church, in celebrating the feast of her triumphant 
children, anticipates the joys of heaven, bringing them down to earth, in a 
sense, and lifting earthly desires to heaven (1-8): 
Supernae matris gaudia 
repraesentet ecclesia; 
dum. festa colit annua, 
suspiret ad perpetua. 
In hac valle meeriae, 
mater succurrat filiae; 
hic caelestas excubiae 
nobiscum stant in acie. 
}·1undue, caro, daem.onia 
diversa movent proelia; 
incursu tot phantasmatum 
turbatur cordis sabbatum. 
Dies testos cognatio 
simul haec habet odio; 
certatque pari foedere 
pacem de terra tollere. 
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In this valley of tears, man is buffeted by the assaults of world, flesh, and 
devil; all happiness is mixed with sorrow, &ld hope is tinged with fear (9-10) 
But in heaven the discordant and frenzied struggles of earth give way to the 
blessed united and unifying activity of the Beatific Vision. The saints re-
joice one in voice and one in heart (9-14): 
Confusa sunt hic omnia: 
spes, metus, maeror, gaudium; 
vix hora vel dimidia 
fit in caelo silentium. 
Quam felix illa civitas, 
in qua iugis sollemnitas, 
et qua.r<l. iucunda curia, 
quae curae prorsus nesciaS 
Nec languor hic, nec senium, 
nec fraus, nec terror hostium, 
sed una vox laetantium 
et unus ardor cordium. 
So the sequence, beginning in heaven, then dipping down for a brief 
consideration of earth, returns to heaven where, with the mist taken away, the 
saints lumen vident in lumine (20). In this sequence each joy is set against 
the proper foil of darkness, misery, or struggle which serves to enhance its 
brilliance. 
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Hedieval predilection for paradox springs from an essential quality 
of a man of faith--the sense of wonder. Confronted with the problem of recon-
ciling the paradoxes which the thoughtful Christian sees in life, the re-
ligiouS poet of the ¥.d.ddle Ages did not explain these antitheses away, nor did 
he rationalize them to fit man's limited mind. lIe delighted in the brilliant 
clash of opposites: the Qnnipotent God incarnate as a he lpless Baby, the 
Infant Word, born of the Virgin Nother; the greatness of lowliness, death as 
the way to life, the joy-bringing Cross; man t s nothingness in his own right, 
his tremendous value as a child of God. Christ often expressed Himself in 
paradoxes; the medieval poet delighted in these age-old antitheses, turning 
them over and over again in the light of study, experience, and prayer, trying 
to see new facets in them, striking new flashes from them. 
Paradox as used in Adam's poetry illustrates the tension between the 
finite and the infinite, so vividly sensed in the Ages of Faith. How can the 
tinite mind stretch to encompass infinity? In his attempt to say the unsay-
able, the poet is the first to admit his inadequacy, as in the sequence on the 
Blessed Trinity (1. 15): 
Digne loqui de personis 
vim transcendit rationis, 
excedit ingenia. 
The poet's humility in the face of mystery is even more clearly set 
forth in one of his Christn~s sequences (ii. 15-16): 
Buius nodum sacramenti 
non subtilis argumenti 
solvit inquisitio; 
modum nosse non est meum, 
scio tamen posse Deum, 
quod non capit ratio. 
U6 
What can be said of the glor.y of Christ? Adwn confesses that he is 
attempting the inlpossib1e (xviii. 5-6): 
quibus verbis explieemus 
nomen tanti numinis? 
Eius quipps magnitudo, 
virtus, honor, pulchritudo 
cor excedit hominis. 
'!'bough the poet cannot understand and express the infinite, he can 
celebrate and illustrate it in song. He does thi~ by the juxtaposition of 
OP!Josing ideas. The resultant flash or shock awakens the sense of wonder in 
the reader or hearer. 
The sequence on the Trinity (i) contrasts the ideas of One and Three. 
Throughout the poem there are repeated references to unitatem and trinitatem; 
~, .!£i!; simplex, triplex; trinae unitate, simplae trinitati. 
In natale salvatoris (ii) celebrates the Incarnation, always rich in 
paradox. Christ imrlortal ueeor;Jilodated H:i1l1self to mortality, His Spirit to a 
body (iInmortalis !! mortali, / spiritulis eorP2rali, 10). Adam contrasts 
figures of tlll1e and space (7-8): 
Infinitus et irllrnenSUs, 
quem non cupit ullus sensus 
nee locorum spatia, 
e.::~ aeterno temporalis, 
ex mlenso fit 10calis, 
ut restauret omnia. 
In the Incarnation, the k'{ord was united to flesh !1:n! ca.rnis cOffi!la (iii. 3). 
A sequence honoring John the Baptist celebrates the miraculous birth of Christ 
(xxxvi. 20): 
qui de carne ca.rnero cepit 
sine carnis opere. 
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Christ's life-giving death is sung in the sequenoe for the feast of 
the Circumcision (v. 20): 
Tu, post vitam hanc mortalem 
sive mortem hanc vitalem, 
vitam nobis ~nortalem 
clementer restitue. 
Yet the life and death of Christ would be rejected by some men, of whom it 
could be said that they did not know God, though they knew many other things. 
Of the Hebrew people Adam wrote: multa sciens, ~ nescit (xxiii. 6). 
Hary is the highest of creatures, but still, like all other 
creatures, she was made of nothing. She was the first to acknowledge this in 
her answer to the angel of the Anmmciation and in the Magnificat. Her tre-
mendous dignity, coupled with her own acknowledgment of her complete dependen 
on God, is a fruitful source of paradox. The medieval poets sang over and 
over again of the }1aid who was also aNother, of the creature \'#ho bore her 
Creator, fashioning and nourishing her God out of the substance of the body 
which He had given her. 
Adam of St. Victor several times joins the ideas of creature and 
Creator: The creature bore the Creator to redeem creation (iv. 12): 
Fert eaelestem vellus rorem, 
creatura creatorem, 
creaturae pretium. 
~Jithout the agency of a human father, this holy mother gave temporal birth to 
the liord, \Jho had been without a mother in eternity (Ayiii. 10): 
Verbum patris sine matre 
sancta mater sine patre 
genuit in tempore. 
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By a miracle, the creature bore the Crea.tor, the daughter her Fa.ther 
(xxi. 12): 
Nova prorsus genitura: 
crea.torem creatura, 
patrem parit filia. 
Hoary's relationship with her Son has an inherent element of paradox 
(xviii. 23): 
o Haria, redemptoris 
creatura, creatoris 
genetrix ~1B.gnifica. 
A Virgin gave birth to God, ardore spirita1i, n2!! attactu coniugali 
(xxiv. 8). The miraculous conception dowered the mother with chastity 
(xxi. 13): 
o mirandam novitatem, 
novam quoque dignitateml 
Ditat matris castitatero 
filii conceptio. 
Solitudo f10reat et desertum gaudea.t (v. 9). ~ virgo, ~ fecunda., Hary 
mothered Christ, :/ho had created His own mother, Who had created and divided 
the heavens, the earth, and the seas (xviii. 2-3): 
l~ter eius qui croavit, 
qui distinxit et ornavit 
caelum, terram, maria. • 
In a strophe peculiarly Latin, Adam continues (9): 
Virgo fuit ante partum, 
et dum parit, et post parturu, 
virgo mente, corpore. 
• • 
In Adam's sequences there are two instances of the COJ1ll'!l.on antithesis 
of Eve and Nary. Eve brought forth sorrow and woe, Mary the fruit of life 
(iv. 5): 
Eva luctum, 
vitae fructum 
virgo gaudens edidit. 
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hother i!,'ve gave the world over to death, while salV'cl.tion and life returned to 
the world through the Virgin Mary (xviii. 15-16): 
Eva mater per reatum 
atola vitae spoliaturn 
morti dedit hominem; 
culpa perit, mors recedit; 
datur salus, vita redit 
per 11ariam virginem. 
The lives of the followers of Christ are sometimes presented with a 
parad<»::ical turn of thought. JI..artin of Tours, poor and humble on earth, is 
caelo dives, raised to com.panionship with the angels (xl. 2). He did not fear 
-
death, nor did he shun the hard work of living (7). He harmed no one, helped 
all men, and was pleasing to God (H): 
Hic !'1a.rtinus 
nee mori timuit 
nec vivendi 
laborem respuit 
sicqlle Dei 
se totum tribuit 
voluntati. 
Hic l1arlinus 
qui nulli nocuit, 
hie Narlinus, 
qui cunct1s profuit, 
hie .Ma.rtinus, 
qui trinae plaeuit 
maiestati. 
St. Hiehael's battle with Lucifer is treated in ~ erumpat .!2!; 
affectu (xli). The most effective antithesis in the sequence describes the 
expulsion of the Prince of Darkness: exturbatus ~ turbator (5). 
st. Paul's conversion suggests comparison of his earlier life with 
his apostolic life. A ravening wolf, an enenv of the faithful, he became a. 
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the source of light for him (xlii. 3): 
r;laJle lupus, sed ovis vespere, 
post tenebras lucente sidere 
docet eva.ngeliUI\l. 
The poet continues, contrasting Saul's arrogance with Paul's docility and vir-
tue (4-5): 
Hie mortis viam arripit, 
quem vitae via corripit, 
dum Damascum graditur; 
spirat minas, sed iam cedit, 
sed prostratus iam oboedit, 
sed iar:l victus ducitur. 
The figure is completed: the wolf is taken to the sheep, Ananias: 
fontis subit sacramentum, 
mutat virus in pigmentum 
unda. sH.lutlfera. 
'rhe sequence on st. Paults conversion also stresses the difference 
between Saul and Paul. Christ struck Saul down, blinding him with a. ray of 
His light (xliii. 5): 
\~uern in via Iesus stravit, 
increpatum excaecavit 
luois suae radio. 
Li,sht returned to Paul after he had prayed and wept. Saul was the despoiler 
of our flock (Sau..lus, praedo nostri gre8is); Paul became the herald of the new 
law (Paulus, praeco nostrae le~is; 8). There is a closing plea to St. Paul, 
asking him to pray for us and give us life, taking away eternal death (9-10): 
Ergo, Pa.ule, doctor gentis, 
vas eleotum, noatrae mentis 
tenebras illumina 
et per tuam nobis precam 
praesta vitam atque necem 
aeternamelir.:dua. • 
r 
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Though St. Peter's career is not so amenable to paradox as St. 
Paul's, there is a fine phrase in,Adam's sequence on the Prince of the 
Apostles. Peter, lacking gold and silver, coruscat miraculis (xliv. 7). 
Here lve have the opposing ideas of no-brilliance, brilliance, and poverty, 
wealth. Peter's denial and his threefold reparation are succinct~ told (11): 
Quod negando ter peccavit 
simplex aIDor expiavit 
et trina confessio. 
ll!£! mundus axsultavit (xlvi) describes Stephen's martyrdom as that 
of a follower and imitator of Christ (9). After a short time of torment, his 
victory remains forever (10): 
tibi fiet mors natalis, 
tibi poena tenrrinalis 
dat vitae primordia. 
, 
Thomas a Becket's miracles a.re presented antithetically (xlvii. 16): 
per te visus caecis datur, 
claudis gressus instauratur. • • • 
St. Victor so closed his Illortal life that he won an immortal one 
(xlviii. 19): 
vitam clausit morte tali 
ut per mortem immortali 
frueretur bravio. 
In tasting the sweetness of Christ, st. Victor realized the bitterness of the 
world (xlix. 17). As hie soul burned with supernatural fervor and love, the 
natural delights of tile world cooled, losing their appeal(~): 
Ut hic mundus amarescat, 
odor Christi praedulcescat; 
haec dulcedo semper crescat 
cordis in cellario. 
r 
Ubi spirat .f'lagror talis 
fervor crescit spiri..tc.lis 
et frigescit temporalis 
vitae delectatio. 
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The medieval penchant for comparison and contrast, symbolism and 
paradox, can be explained by an investigation of vmat the man of the }liddle 
Ages I<-Jlew and believed. The symbols of the sequences spoke to medieval 
listeners of the realities of the Faith, depicting in comparison and contrast 
the trials and joys of this life and the beauty of the life to come. The se-
quences employed comparisons and contrasts to enrich the knowledge and faith 
of the learned. For the unlettered, the verbal images of the sequences were 
an important factor in religious education. Durand spoke of church art as the 
"Scriptures of the people" calling to lnind the things they should believe and 
adore.38 Pictures and ornaments in the church have a counterpart in the word-
pictures of the sequences and h;jnnns. 
'1'11e literary histor'J of Latin proses and hymns is intirIk1.tely bound 
up vuth the \'I[ho1e development of the thought, piety, relieious education, and 
a.rt of the iYiiddle Ages)9 :nrst to be considered is the well-niGh universal 
influence exercised by the h;'lnns and sequences, elucidatirlg as they did the 
COl allon Faith "lith symbols generally recognized and accepted by the medieval 
mind. On the other hand, the hymns a.nd sequences are a vivid and accurate ex-
pression of medieval faith and piety. 'I'hey express childlike devotion to God, 
the Blessed Hother, the saints-a devotion solidly based on Christian doctrine. 
38 Durantis, Hationale, 7. "Picture et ornamenta in ecclesia aunt 
laico~ lectio & scriptur~ •••• Aliud est picturam adorare. aliud per 
picture historiar,l quid sit adorandum adiscere." 
39 This is the conclusion of Father de Ghellinck, based on his deep 
and extensive knowledge of classical and medieval literature.--~. 1!:1. !.!! 
mo en a.a, II, lB2. 
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In isolating certain phases of this devotion, it is useful to study 
the various figures applied to the life ot Christ, His Mother, and His good 
friends, the saints. It is small wonder that medieval thought, God-centered 
and directed to eternity, should find expression in two types of figures which 
I'JJB,y be classified under symbolism and paradox. The symbolism and imagery of 
the great sequences emphasize the Uncreated Beauty shining through every 
created thing. Paradox and antithesis attempt to express the upward lunge ot 
the soul's aspirations. 
CHAPTER V 
VB'H.SE PAT'l'F;mm AND TECHNIC;,UES OF THE SEQUENCES 
ASCIUBED '1'0 ADAl.f OF s'r. VICTOR 
Both content and form, both the spirit and the physical structure of 
the sequences of Adam of st. Victor reveal the masterly hand of a great poet 
JllOved by no ordinary inSpiration. The chief poetic value of the sequences, 
their expression of profound faith and ardent devotion especially through 
symbolism and antithesis, has been discussed in the preceding chapter. There 
rer.Jains to be cQ)!sidered the secondary but important value of Adam's sequences 
as examples of perfect form. 
Adam's technique is based on five essential principles, combined 
according to fixed rules: tonic accent, binary rhythm, syllabism (equality of 
the number of syllables in corresponding lines), two-syllabled rime, and regu-
1 lar caesura. 
The first principle, tonic accent, comprises two elements t elevatlcn 
or the voice or tone, and strengthening of the sound. Abbe Legrain cites St. 
2 Isidore of Seville who enunciated the principle as acuit ~ ertgit. Tonic 
1 Legrain, "E."t.ude sur Adam., tI 194-198 passim. These elements are 
treated in detail, 194-205. 
2 lli!!., 194. 
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a.ccent is based on the very nature of the word. Adam follows these simple 
rules of accent: 
(1) honosyllables a.re accented or not, as the particular use of the 
word demands. 
(2) Two-s.yl1abled words are always accented on the first syllable. 
(3) Polysyllables are a.ccented on the penult, if it is long; the 
antepenult is stressed if the penult is short. This is the only advertence 
to quantitative principles found in rhythmic poetry. 
(4) In polysyllables, secondary' accents are placed two syllables be-
fore or two after the principal accents.3 
The second ba.sic principle, binary rhythm, is a natural outgrowth of 
the tonic accent. 
Syllabism, the third principle, is not found in classical metres 
mlich allow the substitution of two long s,yllables for a long and two shorts 
(e.g., a spondee for a dactyl). In certain classical metres, however, such as 
the esclepiad, the iambic dimeter, and the trochaic septenarius, the number of 
syllables was more constant.4 It will be noted that these are the rhythms 
most frequently adopted by the Lledieval poets. 
Earlier sequences used one-ayllabled rimes or assonance, which may 
be considered the forerunner of rime. llime, the fourth element, is in Adam's 
sequences the 110m0phony of two syllables. Masculine rime occurs when the last 
3 ~., 194-195. 
4 Gautier, Oeuvres .5!t~, I, oli11. 
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syllable is accented; feminine rime stresses the penult. 5 Adam's use of rime 
is rich and sonorous. Ordinarily, he avoids tricks and puerilities, or, as 
Abbe Legrain calls them, enfantillages poetiQues.6 
The fifth constituent element of rhythmic verse is the caesura, 
l'Ihich, like tonic accent, has a natura.l physiological basis" The physica.l 
necessity for a break or pause has led to rdriety and beauty in poetry" 
Legrain lists the following rules governing Adam t S use ot caesura in 
verses of eight or more syllables: 
(1) Eight-syllable feminine verse and ten-syllable masculine verse 
take the caesura after the fourth syllable, which is rarely accented. 
(2) Eleven-syllable verse has caesura atter the seventh syllable, 
whether it is accented or not. 
(3) Verses of twelve syllables ha.ve caesura after the sixth syllable 
which is always accented.7 
Adam seldom violates these rules. When he does not observe them, it 
is usually in proper names or technical or foreign words. Some critics take 
the rules of caesura so seriously that a violation of one of the rules seems 
to them an infallible indication that a line or verse is spurious. Blume and 
Bannister have pleaded for a less rigid application of the letter of the law 
8 to proses, which should be treated as productions ot a free poetic spirit. 
5 Legrain, UEtude sur Adam," 196. 
6 Ibid., 197. 
-
7 Ibid., 197-198. 
-
8 Blume I Analecta Hymnica, LlV, vii. 
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The most characteristic traits of medieval poetry, both religious 
and popular, are rime and accentual rhythm. 
Rime was only gradually and very slowly recognized as a principle of 
verse composition. Fortunatus and other early hymn-writers used rL~e only 
occasionally, but often enough to indicate that the use was intentlonal. 9 The 
two-syllabled rime which came into its own in the twelfth century has been 
traced to the Irish Gelts,lO but the roots of it may well be deep in human 
nature an~ the nature of the language. 
l!.'ven more significant than the development of drae Wd.S the gradual 
transition from quantitative to qualita.tive poetry, the first ruled by time 
and length of s,yllables, the second by tonic or stress accent. 
In classical Latin poetry, accentual rhythm sometimes broke through 
the learned Greek quantitative rhytluus in "half-oonscious echoes. nll In the 
¥dddle Ages, even after the rhythmic principle had been established, quanti-
tative metric verse was taught and practiced (mainly by the learned). By the 
twelfth century ancient metrical verse was only an academic exercise, "quite 
out of the literary current.,,12 Scholarly, pedantic poets continued to 
9 Baldwin,~.~. and ~..s., 106. 
10 Ibid. Cf. also l-ianitius, Geschichte, I, 160, 162; Heyer, 
Rythmik, I, 122; Alexander Croke, Essa.y ~ the origin, Progress, and Decline 91 Hh:yilliM Latin Verse, Oxford, 1828, 7. Sir Alexander Croke was the first to 
point out early examples of Latin rimes to English readers. 
11 Baldwin, Hed. Rhet. and Poetic, 110. Cf. J. B. Greenough, 
IIAccentual Rhythm in LatIn, lfHa:'rvar<rStudies .!!! Classical Philol0Q", IV, 1893, 
113-114. Greenough believes that Horacefs treatment of the Alcaic and Sapphic 
metres had a profound effect on Christian hymnology and was instrumental in 
developing accentual rhythms. 
12 ~., 19$. 
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compose their plaints, cortl.~onplaoes, and jests in the anoient mode, Jlbut ac-
centual scansion, the lure of rhythm and of rhyme, and a oatohy tune proved to 
many as irresistible as they are still found to be to unregenerate minds."l) 
Accentual rhJrthr:l. m.ade possible the expression of violent or tender 
sentilJ'lent, of joy or melancholy, llfith an ease, a naturalness, a fresh sponta-
• 11+ 
neity vnlich more than made up tor its occas~ona1 monotony. 
The metre used in most of the sequences of the Niddle Ages is de-
rived, accordi~1 to Gautier, from the trochaic tetrameter catalectic, some-
times called septenarius beoause it has seven complete feet. It is adaptable 
to division, repetition, and other variations. Though it would be rash to try 
to prove that Adrun ot St. Victor ulvented or first adapted tins strophe, he 
certainly Iliay be credited with popularizing it and using it remarkably well. 15 
Adam's technical skill and poetic savoir-taire are nowhere more evi-
dent than in his use of repetition, especially anaphora, the repetition of the 
sal:1e word or syllable at the beginning of successive members or lines ot a 
strophe. This is so characteristic ot the poet that it constitutes one of the 
tests by which critics judge the authenticity of his sequences. Dreves com-
pares Adam's repetition to the solemn tread of a tragic actor in buskina. 16 
1) Jenkins, "Hed. Latin Literature," Legacy, 157. 
14 De Ghellinck, ~. ~. !J:! moyen ~ge, 174, 168. 
15 Gautier, Oeuvres ~'Adam, 1, elv-clviii. 
16 Dreves, "Adam von st. V.," 292. Dreves f exact words are that 
AdaJu f s use of repetition lend to his writings lIetl-las Panegyrisch-sollennes, 
eine Art Kothurnschritt ••• " 
/ 
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Artistic e.'Uphasis is achieved by the repetition of simplex and !!2n 
. 
hie in the sequence for the Trinity (i. 5, 11-12): 
--- Simplex esse, simplex posse, 
siraple.."{ velle I sirnplex nosse, 
cuncta. sunt simplicia; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Non humana ratione 
capi possunt ha.e personae, 
nec harum discretio; 
non hie ordo temporalis, 
non hic situs, aut localis 
rerum eircwnscriptio. 
~ is the key word in the I!;aster sequence, ZYE!e vetus e.xpurgetur 
(xiii. 5): 
lam divinae laus virtutis, 
iam triumphi, ia.m aalutis 
vox erumpat liberal 
~ is the day, the poet repeats again and again, an echo from the Easter 
lASS (2, 6): 
}~ec est dies noatrae spei, 
huius oors. vis diei 
legis testimonio. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Haec est dies, quam fecit Dominus, 
dies noatri doloris terminus, 
dies ss.lutifera. 
There is also an echo of vlipo' s Victimae p!schali laudes in Adarn' s a.ccount of 
the struggle between life and dea.th, and Christ's Victory (23): 
Hors et vita conflixere 
resurre.xit Christus vere 
et cum Christo surrexere 
multi testes gloriae. 
The sequence closes with a loving repetition of the name of Jesus, and the 
repetition of~. • • • tua. (25-26): 
-
Iesu victor, Iesu vita, 
lesu vitae via trita,. 
. . . . . . . . . .. . 
tu nos pasce, tu nos munda., 
ut a mort a nos secunda 
tua. salvet gratia. 
1.30 
In the sequence for the feast of the Ascension the repetition of 
!,emel (xiv. 7) and ~ (5) empha.sizes the finality of our Lord' a earthly 
mission: 
liodo victor, modo tutus 
est in caelis constitutus 
rector super omnia. 
Non est rursum moriturus, 
nee per mortem mundaturus 
hominum contagia. 
Semel enim incarnatus, 
semel passus, semel datus 
pro peecatis hostia. 
~ iucunda, ~ ins!gnis (xv), sequence for Pentecost, character-
izes the Holy Spirit of light and love. This note of light and love is merely 
suggested later in the same piece (14, 17): 
in obscuris vel divisis 
non poteat haec paraclisia 
habitare cordibus. 
. .- . . . . . . . . . . . 
'ru lumen es et unguentum, 
tu caeleate condimentum, 
aquae ditans elelllentum 
virtute mysterii. 
A strophe accentulg n!! and nihil (16) protests that nothing on this earth is 
of any value without the grace of the Holy Spirit. In this strophe and 
through the rest of the prose, the insistent, intj,mate repetition of E!, ~, 
and ~ is found (16-20): 
r 
nil iuctmdum, nil amoenum, 
nil salubre, nil serenum., 
nihil dulce, nihil plenum 
sine tua gratia. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nova facti creatura 
to laudamus mente pura, 
gratiae nunc, sed natura 
prius irae filii. 
Tu, qui dator es et domuil, 
tu, qui condia orone bonum, 
cor ad laudem redde pronum 
nostrae linguae fOr.L1ans sonum 
in tua praeconia.. 
Tu purga nos a peccatis, 
auctor ipse puritatis, 
et in Christo renovatis 
da perfectae novitatis 
plena nobis gaudia. 
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~ procedis !!? utrogue (xvi), honoring the Holy Spirit, has ex-
amples of alliteration, anaphora, or assonance in every strophe. It is filled 
with echoes (e.g., 3-6, 9-10): 
Amor patrie filiique, 
par amborum et utrique 
campar et consimilis, 
cuncta reples, cuncta foves, 
astra regis, caelum moves, 
permanens ~nobilia. 
Lwaen carum, lumen clarum, 
lllternarum tenebrarum 
effugans caliginem, 
per to mtmdi aunt IDtmdati, 
tu peccatum at peccati 
destruis rebiginem. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Te docente nil obscurum, 
te praesente nil impurum; 
sub tua praesentia 
gloriatur mens iucunda, 
per te !aeta, per te munda 
ga.udet conscientiae 
.§.ir'lplex .y:! eesentia (xvii) contrasts the light of the Holy Spirit and the 
Gospel with the shadows and mists of the Old Law. ~ is used six times in 
1.32 
reference to the Old Law (.3, 5, 9-10), and once in the last stanza in refer-
ence to the law of Christ, liberet ~ caritatis (18): 
Lex praeceasit in figura, 
Lex poenalis, lex obscura, 
lumen evangelictUll. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lex de monte populo, 
paucis in cenaculo 
nova datur gratia. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sic in Sina 
lex divina 
reis est imposita; 
lex timoris, 
non amoris, 
puniens illicita. 
The beginning and the end of this prose are also notable for what we might 
call partial echoes. Subtle changes in form vary words and ideas. Illustret 
(1) is followed by lustret;(2) solvunt is used twice (11, 14); ~ is 
followed by ~ (15); distractas is echoed by distractos (17-18); and there 
is the series libere, liberet, libertatis (17-18). 
St. Andrew f s sequenoe turns on the idea of light: !!! lucero and ~ 
i lluxit echo in the account of Andrew's first Dleeting with Christ (xxxi. .3). 
The end is also lightsome: ~ nimia ••• ~ luce., ~ laetitia ••• ad 
~ atria (16). There are other repetitions: ~, retia (6, 8); !!!!.!l!! 
aecura, !!n! virilis (11), and a series of repetitions of the syllable 1!-, or 
alliteration in y., a vigorous passaee suggesting St. Andrew's strength and 
couraGe in face of the proconsul's peevishness and meanness (6, 7, 9, 11-15): 
Hens secura, mens virilis, 
cui praesens vita vilis, 
viget patientia; 
blandimentis aut tormentis 
non enervat robu.r nentis 
iudicis insania. 
Grucem videns praeparari 
suo gestit conformari. 
r~gistro discipulus. 
Hors pro morte so1vitur 
et crucis appetitur 
triwnpha1is titulus. 
In cruce vixit biduwn, 
victurus in perpetuwn, 
nec vult volente populo 
deponi de patibulo. 
An apostrophe to St. And.rew hinges upon anaphora (17): 
o ffildrea gloriose, 
cuius preces pretiosae, 
cuius mortis luminosae 
dulcis est memoria. 
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The keynote of the sequence in honor of St. Denis is rejoicing: 
~ prole, Graecia ••• Speciali gaudio gaude ••• ~ gautlet rersio (xxxiv. 
1-4). OIlS sinister note is struck in the pagans' rejoicing in idola.tI"'lJ (9). 
In this strophe a fine anaphora describes the evil state of Gaul at the time 
when st. Jenis began his evangelizing there: 
Hic errorum cumulus, 
hie omnis spurcitia, 
hic infelix populus 
gaudens idola.tria. 
The figure is set between two strophes, the first of which uses lE:£ in its 
account of the saint's mission to Gaul (7), and the second of which introduces 
the whirlwind of activity begun by Denis upon his arrival (11): 
Hie a SUL'lmo praeauli 
direetuB ad Galliam 
non gentis incredulae 
veretur insaniam. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
Hie constructo 
Christi templo 
verbo docet 
at examplo, 
comseat miraeulis. 
r , 
Turba. credit, 
error cedit, 
fides crescit 
at clarescit 
nOlaen tanti praesulis. 
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'fhe end couplet of the prose repeats the first note of rejoicing: such a 
glorious martyrdom should fi 11 us with joy (21). 
'rhe sequence in honor of St. Hartin (xl) exhibits the most per-
sistent use of ana.!Jhora in its frequent reference, !!!£ l.tArtinus, which occurs 
eleven til.1es, and .Q Nartine, repeated twice in the end strophes. }Ilisset, re-
garding the prose as a ~ ~ ~, doubted Adam's authorship.l? l"Janitiu8 
called the sequence "vivid" or "livelyll--~ lebendi,e.le The often repeated 
!t!:.£ Eartinus does not seem monotonous or forced, because each repetition 
serves to heighten our wonder at the holiness and brave~r of the saintly 
bishop. 
The prose in honor of st. Hichael the Archan/;el has three instances 
of anaphora: ~ (xli. 1-2), ~ (6), and iugi (9-10): 
Laus erumpat ex affectu, 
psallat chorus in conspectu 
supernorum civium; 
laus iucunda, laua decora, 
quando laudi concanora 
puritas est cardium. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sub tutela 14ichaelis 
pax in terra, pa.x in caelis, 
laus et iubilatio. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
17 Cf. Appendix, n. 43. 
18 14ani ti us, Geschichte, III, 1003. 
tres distinctae hierarchiae 
iugi vacant theoriae . 
iugique psallontio; 
nee obsistit theoria 
sive iugis harmonia 
iugi Ininisterio. 
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st. Paul is called a consecrated vessel pouring forth the w.Ule of 
grace and doctrine, an example of anaphora in Corde, !2.£!, Bulsn oaeloa 
(xlii. 6): 
Vas si'lcratum, vas divinum, 
vas propinans dulce vinuru 
doctrinalis gratiae! 
~, ~, caput roundi (xliv) features repetition of the names of 
Peter and his two adversaries, Nero and Simon !-fagus. ~ Petr,P glorietur 
(xlv), dedicated to both Peter and Paul, starts with a repetition of Roma (1): 
ROlla Petro glorietur, 
HOI.:J.a Paulum veneretur 
pari reverentia. 
Natural~, there are several references to the two apostles, but there BewDS 
to be no intentional anaphora on Peter or raul. Once they share a strophe ex-
hibiting anaphora: ipsi (9): 
Ipsi montes appellantur 
ipsi prius illustrantur 
veri solis l~ine. 
~ mundus exsultavit (xlvi) has an anaphora which is reminiscent 
of the epitaph of Jean of Toulouse on Adam of st. Victor. St. Stephen is 0): 
clarus fide, clarus vita, 
c1a.rus et rniracu1is. 
'Llhere is a1.m.ost certainly no bOrrOl'ling; this idea must have been a cotll'l1onplace 
for centuries before either Adam or J ea.n of Toulouse. Two other anaphoras are 
used: Testis (7), and two instances of ~. • • ~ (10, 14): 
r 
I 
Testis tUllS est in caelis, 
testis verax et fidelis, 
testis innocentiae. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ti bi fiet .r.r..ors natalis, 
tibi poena terminalis 
dat vitae primordia. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
tibi caelos reserari, 
tibi Christum revelari, 
clama voce libera. 
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Appropriately, the sequence on st. Victor has a repetition of ncit (xlviii. 
6, with a previous use in 5) to describe the victories of St. Victor over him-
self and his enemies: 
ihmc in priIao Victor flore, 
immo Christu8 in Victore 
sua vicit gratia; 
vicit camem, vicit mundum, 
vicit hostem furibundum 
fide vincens omnia. 
'rhe sequence on the translation of St. Victor's relic expresses the joy of the 
Augustinians in psallat, used three times (xlL'{. 1-2): 
Ex radice caritatis, 
ex affectu pietatis 
psallat haec ecc1eaia; 
psa1lat corde, psallat ore, 
et e:;csultet in Victore 
Victoria familia. 
The sequence on St. Vincent does not use the obvious play on words, 
Vincent, conquering. It begins with an anaphora suggestive of an Easter se-
quence, a repetition of ~ (1. 1-2): 
Ecce, dies praeoptata, 
dies felix, dies grata, 
dies digna gaudio •. 
Nos hane diem veneremur 
et pugnantem admiremur 
Christum in Vincentio. 
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Ex:traordina~J facility in the manipulation of words and rimes has 
the inherent danger of playing on words for the sake of sound, or, as the 
Gernk'Ul critics call it, Klingeln or Klingklang. SOL.1etimes repetition or 
anaphora seelllS forced in these sequences. Sometimes it is difficult to dis-
tini~uish an effective use of a.na.phora from mere word-playing. Such a passage 
mi.~ht strike a reader as effective; the sa..'1l.e passage, read at another time, 
may seem forced. Like most good things, the religious hymns are best enjoyed 
in moderation. 
The writer has collected a few examples of Klingeln or word-play 
bordering on Klinge~. 
The conjunction of many 2'a, ~IS, and ~'s, together with repetition 
of words, can be observed in the following strophe (i. 2): 
tres personas asserentes 
personali differentes 
a se differentia. 
The Christmas sequence couples a good anaphora with an untranslatabl 
rather extreme repetition (iii. 5): 
Res est nova, res insignis, 
quod in rubo rOOet ignis 
nee rubum attam1nat. 
S~lendor patris ~ figura (iv) occasionally exhibits the riming of ver,r short 
lines, which gives several strophes a sing-song effect (3-4, 5-6): 
Adam vetus 
tandem laetus 
nOVUln promat canticum, 
fugitivus 
at captivus 
prodeat in publicum. 
.Eva. luctum, 
vitae fructum 
virgo gaudens edidit, 
nec sigi11um 
propter ilIum 
castitatis perdidit. 
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~ vet'1,! eepurgetur (xiii) exhibits a crescendo of repetitions and 
echoes in the last two strophes. They do not seem objectionable, however, be-
cause of the sustained ardor of the rest of the prose. 
Often a word or syllable is repeated several times, sometimes with 
different connotations, as in the Penteoost sequence, ~ iucl.Ulda., l!:!2:s 
insignis (:xv. 2): 
corda. rep1et, 1inguas ditat, 
ad concordes nos invitat 
cordis, linguae modulos. 
In the Larian sequence ~ ~ celebretur there is an instance of the rope-
tition of !l2.Y! which, in its setting, is rather pleasant (Jed. 11): 
Nova mater novara pro1em, 
nova stella novum solem 
nova profert gratia. 
In the sequence for the Purification, a combination of very short 
riued. lines and repetition of syllables concludes with a rather forced play on 
words (xxv. 20): 
fons sub1inis 
murlde nitJis, 
ab imml.Uldo 
mUl'"lda mundo 
cor mundani populi. 
other short rimed lines on the same pattern a.re to be found in qui :erocedis ab 
~roque (xvi), a sequence for Pentecost (13-14): 
(~ualldo venis, 
corda lenis, 
quando subia, 
atrae nubia 
effugit obscuritas; 
sac er il:,'1li8, 
pectus ignis, 
non comburis, 
sed a curis 
purgaa, quando visitaa. 
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The same sequence is redeer!led by a strophe, pleasant in effect, which exhibits 
8. subtle variation of Hords with 1, .la, and .9. (25): 
'1.uia tantus es et talis 
quantus pater est et qualis, 
aervorum humilitas. 
This is reminiscent of the beginning of Abelard IS Sa.bbath sequence: 
o quanta qualia sunt illa sabbata 
quae semper celebrat superna curia! 
Quae fessis requies, quae meraes fortibus, 
cum erit omnia Deua in manibusl 
Po~vsyndeton, the repetition of conjunctions, is used to good effect 
in ~ vireo singularis (xviii. 12): 
sol et lumen, at dacorem, 
flos et fructum at odorem 
toti mundo praebuit. 
Au:dn speaking of the Blessed l'lother, the poet uses repetition of ideas and 
sounds (XY..i. 5-6): 
Virga florem conceptura, 
stella soleu paritura 
hoctie concipitur. 
FloB de virga processurus, 
sol de stella nasciturus, 
Christus intellcr;1tur. 
l'he saIlle sequence has a strophe almost too rich in variation and interlockinp; 
echoes (14): 
Gaudo, virgo g'ratiosa., 
virga flore speciosa., 
mater prole gloriosa, 
plene plena gaudio. 
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The magnificent Salve mater salvatoris (XY~i) starts with a play on 
words which might be translc.1.ted as "Hail, 0 Mother of the Hen ler." It con-
tinues with an intricate pattern of repetitions, variations, and figures. The 
entire sequence is on a level far above mere skill in versif,ying. It is a 
perfect eY.ample of how even contortions of idea.s and words may be purest 
poetry. 
Virgo mater salvatoris (xxiii) has a pervasive use of syllables with 
!. Besides series of rimes in ~ (1), -~ (2), -erunt (3), -.2!:!!! (S), 
and ~ (9, 11), there is frequent use of words like floris, currunt, ~, 
~, murra, rigaris, fragrat, decoratur within the linea. 
~ advenit veneranda (xxiv), for Our Lady's Purification, begins 
with emphasis on ~, reflected in luminosis cordibus, (1-2): 
Lux advenit veneranda, 
lux in choris iubilanda 
luminoais cordibus. 
Huius laeta lux diei 
featum refert, rnatris Dei 
dedicandum laudibus. 
Short, interlocking lines give a choppy effect, probably not objectionable wh 
the sequence was fitted to its proper music (3-6): 
Vox exsultet 
nlodulata, 
mens resultet 
medullata, 
ne sit laus inutilis. 
Sic laua Deo 
decantetur, 
ut in eo 
collaudeter, 
Gloriosa 
dignitate, 
viscerosa 
pietate, 
compunctiva nomine. 
Cum honore 
matronali, 
CUitl pudore 
virginali 
ni tet caeli caroine. 
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The last four strophes are easier to burlesque than to evaluate fairly. 
There is no doubt a breathless virtuosity about them, reminding the reader of 
a cadenza in an operatic aria or a violin concerto. The l;yrical flourish is 
based on the repetition of cuius (15) and super (16); after a brea.thless rush 
of thoU~lt and sound, both strophes have the characteristic sloli1ng or cadence 
at the end. The last strophes feature intern.::t.l interlocking rime. There is 
an interesting interchange of ideas in supernorum ••• superatrL~ (17-18): 
Cuius preces, vitia, 
cuius nomen tristia, 
cuius odor lilia, 
cuius vincunt labia 
favull1 in dlllcedinej 
super vinum sapida., 
super nivem candida, 
super rosam roscida, 
super lunaru lucida 
veri solis lumine. 
Imperatrix Bupernoruffi, 
superatrix infernorum, 
eligenda via caeli, 
retinendi spe fideli, 
separatos a te longe, 
revocatos ad te iunge 
tuorum collegio. 
Hater bona quam rogamus, 
Nobis dona. quod optrunus, 
nee sic spernas peccatores, 
llt non cemas precatores; 
reos sibi diffidentes, 
tuos tibi confidentes 
tuo siste fillo. 
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A parallel shift of meanings and forms embellishes Templum cordis 
adornemus (xzv. 12): 
-
A dilecto praeelecta, 
ab electo praedilecta 
Deo muliercula! 
1,1an;v examples of interlocking order and balanced repetition are to 
be found in !!.!!, virgo singularis (.xxvi) in which the Blessed l>1.other, assUllied 
into heaven, is praised for having given birth to Christ, novum florem n2!£ 
more (7). 
-
Gratulemur in ~ .1!! (xxvii), for the Assumption of Our Lady, is 
rich in symbolic language, beautifully expressed. One picture borders on 
K1in~eln (21-22): 
ardens, lucens es lucerna; 
per te nobiS lux superna 
suum fudit radium; 
ardens igne caritatis, 
luce lucens castitatis, 
lucem surmnae claritatis 
mundo gignens filium. 
In the sequences dedicated to God and the Blessed Hother there are 
relative~' few passages ~lich strike us as overdone. The sequences on the 
saints contain nk~ny such passages, perhaps because Adam did not bring to their 
composition the ardor of inspiration which is evident in many of the formar, 
or si,l1p1y because many of the saints' sequences ascribed to Adam are not his 
work. 
In the sequence for All Saints there is a play on words basod on the 
heavenly state of heaven (curia.! snae curae Erorsus nescia, xxviii. 12). 
The less distinguished of the two sequences honoring the apostles, 
£2!: augustum di1a.temus (XY.ix), has frequent alliteration and anaphora. An 
~np1e of the repetition of syllables is strophe 10: 
nil aut parum mortem sensit, 
qui corrumpinon conssnsit 
corpus corruptibile. 
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A further example of Klinc;eln is in the final strophes, an apostrophe to the 
apostolic band (25-26): 
Caeli eives, digni diei 
Ghristi fratres et andei, 
consessuri iudiees, 
quando fremet furor irae, 
date nobis non sentire 
f1a.r!lll'las, culpae vindices. 
~ honorem ~, Christe (xKxvi), to Gt. John the Baptist, con-
tains two examples of overdrawn repetition (13,20): 
Alvo Deum virgo claudit 
clauso clausus hic adplaudit 
de ventris angustia. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
sese tantum hic excepit, 
qui de carne carnem cepit 
sine carnis opere. 
Two strophes about John's office as forerunner of Christ approach Klingeln in 
the play of light on light, with undertones of verum and verbum (15-16): 
Ardens fide, verbo lucens 
et ad veram lucem ducens 
multa docet milia; 
non lux iste, sed lucema, 
Christus vero lux aeterna, 
lux i1lustrans omnia. 
The sequence for St. Lal1Tence has several strophes in short-lined 
rU1e (xxxviii. 1-4, 7-8, 23-24). Perhaps least poetic are strophes 7 and 8: 
Deci, vide, 
quia fide 
stat iuvictus 
inter ictus, 
minas at incendia; 
spes interna, 
vox superna 
conaolantur 
et hortantur 
virum de constantia. 
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The last two strophes contain more effective repetitions and contrasts (25-26): 
o Laurenti, laute nimis, 
raga victo rex sublimis, 
regis regum fortis miles, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
qui tot rnala devicisti 
contemplando bona Christi, 
fac nos malis insultare, 
fac de bonis exsultare 
meritorum gratia. 
The poet makes a pun on Lawrence's name, the laurel-crowned one. st. stephen 
(crowned or garlanded) and St. Victor and st. Vincent (conquerors) have naIAeS 
which can be used in the swne way. 
St. Ltlger l s sequence contains good advice, but in a style bordering 
on gleeful manipulation of words merely for the pleasure of the activity 
Sit mens munda, 
vox canora, 
ut iucunda 
et decora 
nostra sit laudatio; 
non discordet 
os a corde, 
sint concordes 
hae tres chordae: 
lingua, mens, et actio. 
St. Paul's sequence contains a strophe which has two series of repe-
titions. The first especial~ is overdralin (xlii. 7): 
Verbum crucis protestatur, 
crucis causa cruciatur, 
mille modis moritur; 
sed perstat vivax hostia 
et invicta constantia 
omnis poena vincitur. 
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The ne.."Ct half-strophe completes the series with vincit (g). There is a silni-
l8.r construction in another sequence dedicated to St. Paul. Saal is depicted 
breathing slaughter against the Christians (rJLiii. 4): 
impetravit, ut ligaret 
et ligatos cruciaret 
crucifix! famulos. 
This latter example seems to be neater, better expressed, than the earlier one 
A double play on "lords, using t,vo words the same, two similar in 
sound, is fOillld in the sequence on St. Peter. Peter, at our Lord's first word 
to him, fugit ~, fugit ratom (xliv. 6). Later in the sequence there is 
repetition of sanat in describing Peterts miracles, as well as a skillful 
manipulation of the names of the two principals in the struggle between the 
mirac Ie-worker of Christ and the wonder-l1Orking magician (13): 
Petrum Simon magus odi t , 
magurn Simon Petrus prodit. 
~ mundus exsultavit (xlvi) steps down from its exalted tone in 
addressing Stephen just about to be martyred (6): 
Agonista, nulli cede, 
certa certu8 de mercede, 
persevera, Stephane. 
The recurrent!. sounds in Gaude, ~ et laetare (xlvii), especially 
in the second strophe, are probably intentional. strophe 9 shows a pro-
gression of repetition: 
Quo absente infirmatur, 
infirmata perturbatur, 
perturbata conculcatur 
libertas ecclesiae. 
'the final strophe uses siIailar words of different meanings (18): 
. 
ut in Christo, vera vite, 
radicati verae vitae 
capiwnus praemia. 
.. 
The sequellce in honor of St. Victor begins with three striking repe-
titions. First, the tur.raa spiritalis is directed to rejoice spiritali ~~ 
(xlviii. 1). The other two instances of repetition use silidlar words with 
different meanings. One cannot have a joyful heart (3): 
nisi prius fiat mundum 
a mundi contagio. 
The poet iJ..:r.:1ediately expresses the same idea in different terms: 8i vis vit!:!:), 
mundum ~ (/+). Victor fought against the world and received his reward (7): 
Invicti martyria 
mira victoria 
mire nos excitat 
ad mira gaudia. 
Two strophes with four four-syllable riming lines give the staccato effect so 
often found in the sequence (13-14): 
Hente laeta 
stat athleta, 
carne spreta, 
insueta 
superans supplicia; 
in tormentis 
stat us mentis 
non mutatur 
nec turbatur 
animi potentia. 
Finally, one of the sequences 011 St. Victor yields up two exL'Unples of inter-
lOcking, progressive repetition, in which a word in a line suggests another 
Use of the same word in the next line (12-18): 
r , 
I 
i Per urbeIn trahitur 
tractus suspenditur,. 
suspensus caeditur, 
sed nulla frangitur 
martyr iniuria. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
Tortor furit in Victor~~, 
furor cedit in stuporem, 
dum Vic tori dnt vigorem 
Christi visitatio. 
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Besides the usual quota of repetitions and riming short lines, the 
sequence in honor of St. Vincent has one line which may be used as a final ex-
ample to illustrate the danger of facility in word manipulation. It is a line 
worthy of St. Lawrence on the gridiron, though it is applied to the martyrdom 
of st. Vincent: Dum torretur, ~ terretur (1. 15). 
The structure and vocabulary of Latin, whether used in quantitative 
or rhythmic poetry, are peculiarly suited to startling repetitions. When 
pushed to the extreme, this faculty results in overdrawn poetic figures, as we 
have seen. Still another pitfall is not alwa~rs avoided by Latin poets: the 
kind of matter-of-fact unpoetic recital which may be found in classical 
writers as well as in some of the later versifiers. 
Some of the sequences ascribed to Adwn, especially those of doubtful 
authenticity, contain lines emrlnently unpoetic by reason of language or subje 
matter, or both. These lines, often set in truly poetic surroundings, have a 
half-disturbing, half-amusing effect, like gargoyles grinning frorn a cathedral 
roof. 
o quam felix, quam feativa 
dies, in qua primitive. 
fundatur ecclesia! 
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This encomium of the first Pentecost (xv. 7) is pure prose, as good or as bad 
as Cicero's ~~ant poetry. 
other lines are unpoetic by rea.son of their subjects, such as the 
strophe describing the death of St. James, beginning ferro collum huic 
abscidunt (xxix. 12); the account of st. Andrew's martyrdom beginnine 1n cruce 
-
vixit biduum (xxxi. 15); the last strophes of the sequence on St. Denis, 
-----
especially (xxxiv, 19-20): 
Se cadaver nox erexit, 
truncus truncum caput vexit, etc. 
The description of the martyrdom of st. Victor is in the same category 
(xlviii. 15-16): 
Pea truncatur, quia stabat, 
sed nec truncus aberrabat 
a Christi vestigio; 
pedem Christo dat securus 
ipsum caput oblaturua 
eius sacrificio. 
Of a similar nature are the details of st. Vincentts sufferings (1. beginning 
with strophe 11 to end, E!ssim). A selection will suffice to sh0\1 the tone of 
the Hhole sequence (11, 15-16, 21-22): 
Fessos a~ itinere, 
pressos ferri pondere 
taetro claudit carcere 
neeans victualia. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
Dum torretur, non terretur, 
Christulll magis profitetur 
nee tyrannum reveretur 
in eiu8 praesentia. 
Ardet vultus inhumanus, 
haeret linguis, tremi.t manus 
nee se capit Datianus 
prae cordis insania. 
.. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 
liJ1 , cadaver inhuma t Ul1l. 
corvus servat illiba"tum, 
sic que sua. sceleratum 
frustratur intentio. 
At profanus Datianus, 
quod conaumi nequit humi, 
vult abscondi sub profundi 
gurgitis silentio. 
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\'lith the exception of mel silvestre, a good }ilrase, St. John's daily 
life in the desert is expressed quite tald 1y (XX:cCVi. 17-18). 
Cilicina. tectus veste, 
pellis cinctua strophium 
cum locust is lael silvestre 
sumpsit in edulium. 
~t. Augustine's services for Holy Hother Church are described in the 
following strophes (xxxii. 19-20): 
cuius librorum copia. 
fides firmatur unicn; 
hinc et nater ecclesia 
vitat errorum devia.. 
Finally, the whole sequence honoring St. Bartholomew (:?;:xxiii) can be 
oited as heavy and unpoetio in tone. 
After the worst r~s been set forth (in all justice it must be in-
siated upon that these sequences are merely ascribed to Adam), it is well to 
remember that the poet is at times capable of a union of profound meaning and 
ti:2ht econoray of phrasing. Two strophes may be singled out to illustrate this 
though these are by no means the only examples that could be cited. In the 
Christmas sequence, Iubilemus salvator~ (iii), Christ's birth of the Virgin 
~ary is celebrated. Strophe 8 succinctly explains one of the Old Testament 
figures: 
radix Iesse regem David, 
virga matrem praesigrlavit 
virginem, flos parvulum. 
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In the Pentecost sequence, C;ui procedi5 ab utrog,ue (xvi), the mission of the 
Holy Ghost as sanctifier is presented (5-6): 
Lumen carum, lumen clarurn, 
internorwn tenebrarum 
effut1ans caliginem, 
per te mundi sunt mundati, 
tu peccatum, tu peccati 
destruis rubiginem. 
Only a real artist in full control of his materials could turn out 
l!! natale salvatoris (ii), Zyrna ,vet us expurgetur (xiii), Salve mater =.;;..;.;;;;;.::.;;..;:;.;;;;;-. 
(.x:xii)" or ~ mundus e..'{sultavit (xlvi). 
Nedieval sequences were based on accentual, not quantitative rhythm, 
but the outstanding writers of sequences followed rules as precise as those 
governing classical metrical poetI"'J. 
Technica.lly, the sequence strophe is characterized by repetitions of 
various sorts: repetition of sounds in alliteration and assonance; repe-
tit ions in beginning syllables or words in anaphora; repetition of end-
syllables in rune; repetition of related vlords in subtle variations difficult 
to c la.ssify • 
This chapter has presented many examples of repetition, particularly 
anaphora, in the sequences ascribed to Adam. of st. Victor. It has been noted 
that those sequences honoring God and the Blessed Virgin seem to be on a 
higher plane than sorJe of the saints I sequences. While most of the former 
escape falling into the maudlin or the ta.;>idry, some of the sequences are heavy 
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\lith exam.:p1ea of what might be called dangerous facility in word-manipulation. 
still, even the worst of these sometimes have redeeming features, exhibiting 
a jewel of a strophe set in the base IJetal of prosaic, sterile word-play. 
CHAP'fEH VI 
TO ADAH OF ST. VIC'l'OH. 
Individual phrases, lines, or strophes of F.~ of the sequences as-
cribed to Adam of st. Victor have been used to illustrate various particular 
pOints. At the risk of repetition, but for the sake of a more complete view 
of the sequences, the writer here considers several of the sequences in toto-
- --
in their general irnp8.ct upon the intellect, emotions, and the interior and ex-
terior senses. Prosody and word selection appeal to the eye and ear. 
important elements of the sequences-intellectual, emotional, and imaginative 
will be evident to the reader ,mo carefully follOWS the thought of the poet. 
An analytical examination of any sequence, an investigation of languaGe, proso 
dy, and figures of speech, though necessary, must be completed by a study of 
the \I~:hole idea. of the sequence. 
Profitentes w1itatem (i), the sequence in honor of the Blessed 
Trinity, is mainly doctrinal and intellectual in its appeal. The sense of 
wonder interweaves and unites elements of reason and faith. 
1 Profitentes unitatem 
veneremur trinitatem 
pari reverentia, 
3 Haec dicuntur relative, 
ctml sint umun suhstanti ve, 
non tria principia. 
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2 tres personas asserentes 
personali differentes 
a se differentia. 
4 Sive dicas tres vel tria, 
simplex taman est usia, 
non triplex essentia. 
5 Simplex esse, simplex posse, 
sL~plex velle, s~nplex nosse, 
euncta sunt s~nplicia; 
7 Non unius quam duc.rum 
sive trium personarum 
minor efficacia; 
9 Patri pro1es est aequa1is, 
nee hoc tollit personalis 
rulhorum distinctio. 
11 Non humana ratione 
capi possunt hae personae, 
nee harum discretio; 
13 Nil in Deo praeter Deunt, 
nulla causa praeter ewn 
qui creat causa1ia; 
15 Digne loqui de personis 
vim transcendit rationis, 
excedit ingenia. 
17 Nos in fide glor Jemur , 
nos in una modulemur 
fidei constantia; 
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6 pater, pro1es, sacrum flamen, 
Deus unUSj sed hi tamen 
habent quaedam propria. 
8 una virtue, unum numen, 
unus splendor, lmum lumen, 
hoc una quod alia. 
:0 Patri compar filioque, 
spiritalis ab utroque 
procedit cormectio. 
12 non hic ordo temporalis, 
non hie situs, aut localis 
rerum cireumseriptio. 
14 effectiva vel formalis 
causa Deus, et finalis 
sed numquam materia. 
16 Quid sit gigni, quid processus, 
me nescire sum professus: 
sed fide non dubia. 
18 trinae sit laus unitati, 
sit et simplae trinitati 
coaeterna gloria! 
The poet begins by celebrating the unity of the Blessed Trinity, 
contemplating with profound reverence the Three Persons in unity and trinity. 
'rhe idea of Three Persons in One is amplified, reaching a climax in the fifth 
strophe with its often repeated simElex declaring that God is one and indivisi 
ble in being, in power, in will, and in knowledge, The neat Latin sequence 
of ~, Eosse, ve1le, nosse cannot be duplicated in English. The next stroph 
continues the idea with a further modification of tone. The poet singles out 
the Persons of the Blessed Trinity: Pater, Proles, and Sacrum Flamen. 
Strophe 8 emphasizes the idea of unity in God in a manner not so striking but 
just as untranslatable as strophe 5. The 'frinity is J!l! virtus, ~ numen, 
.ll!1us splendor, ~ lumen. 
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Strophes 9 and 10 take up the individual roles and dignity of the 
father, Son, and Holy Spirit. The senao of wonder here becomes artioulate in 
strophes 11 and 12. Not by human reasoning, the poet tells us, oan we under-
sta.nd the essence of the Trinity, nor oan we hope to circumscribe or limit ('lOd 
to time or place. 
Back to the contemplation of God, the next t14'O strophes have a dis-
tinct ly scholastic tone. ('.:rOd is God, nothing e lae; there is nothing in God 
but (tod. He is the sole cause of the existence of all other beings. 
Strophes 15 and 16 reiterate the poet's sense of wonder and his 
rea.lization of his own incapacity to deal with the rn.ysteries he has celebrat 
The last strophes take up the note of the last line of strophe 16: sed ~ 
non dubia. Faith may be trusted as a sure guide after reason has reached its 
--
farthest lilrit. The poet then exhorts us to glorify God in faith and (with a 
slight turn of the meaning of faith) to live in the unity of the Faith. The 
last strophe echoes the ideas featured in strophes 5 and 8: s~nplex,~. 
Praise is given to God in His threefold One-ness; glory is given to the sim-
plicity of the Trinity. 
There is nothing of emotionalism in this sequence, but wonder and 
awe are definitely expressed in oertain strophes and implied throuBhout the 
poem. Peculiarly appropriate to the theological nature of the subject is the 
scholastic lan~Jage noted above, setting forth the attributes of ('.:rOd. with cold, 
clea.r reasonableness. The sequence offers a compendium of orthodox teachinB 
on the Host Holy Trinity, emphasizing God's unity, simplicity, power, glory, 
infinity. It makes use of theological ter.ms sanctioned by tradition and still 
) , 
used by theologians today: e.g., substantive, ~ ( DUO-Va..... ), cauaalia. 
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The frequent repetition, especially notable in the earlier stanzas, may be an 
attempt to balance the theological element of the sequence \dth an appeal to 
the emotions throur,h eye and ear. 
There is aptness in the poet's choice of 'WOrds to indicate the inde-
scribe.ble power and beauty of God. QUI' poet approached his subject with a 
reverence that precluded any sentimental embroidering or flights of fancy. 
somewhat in the manner of Dante, Adam delineates the One God as light, power, 
majesty, and splendor. 
'1'he relatively short Christmas sequence, Iubilemus salvatori (iii), 
celebrates the birth of the Son of God. 
1 Iubilemus salvatori 2 pax de caelo nuntiatur, 
quem caelestes laudent chori, terra caelo foederatur, 
concordi laetitia; angelis ecclesia. 
3 Verbum carni counitum, 4 virgo parit, Dei templum; 
sicut erat praefinitum, nec exemplar nec exemplum 
sine carnis copula per tot habens saecula. 
5 Res est nova, res insignis, 6 caeli rorant, nubes pluunt. 
quod in rubo rubet ignis montes stillant, colles fluunt; 
nec rubum attaminat; radix lesse germinate 
7 De radice flos ascendit, a radix Iesse regem David, 
quem prophetae praeostendit virga matr~n praesignavit 
evidens oraculUffi; virginem, fl08 parvulum. 
9 l{1ra floris pulchritudo, 10 Recreemur in hoc flore, 
quem commendat plenitudo qui nos gustu, nos odore, 
septiformis gratiae! nos invitat specie. 
11 Ieeu, puer imraortalis, 12 fl08 et fructus virginalis, 
tuue nobis hic natalis cuius odor est vitalis, 
pacem det et gaudia; tibi laus et gloria. 
The first reference to Christ speaks of Him as Our Savior. Two 
strophes develop His role as Prince of Peace. He is Our Savior whom angelic 
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choirs praise in joy and peace; heavenly peace is proclaimed at His birth. 
Earth is united to heaven, and the church (the assembly of the faithful) to 
the angels. 
Christ is next celebrated as the Incarnate \iord. The Virgin, temple 
of God, bore Him--a thing which had never happened before and has never since 
happened. Adam' a ~ exemplar, .!!!£ exemplum recalls the Christmas antiphon of 
Our Lady's Office: Genuit puerpera Regem ••• .!!!£ primam similem ti:.!! .!!!:., 
.E.2£ habere sequentam. In an Easter antiphon, our Blessed Lady is saluted in 
like manner as Beata l2!! genitri.."'{ ••• templum Domini, sacrariwll Spiritus 
Bancti, ~ ~ .!!!!! exepmlo Elacuisti Domino nostro ~ Christ,i>. 
The sequence continues with scriptural referenoes to the burning 
bush, the earth-blessing dews and rains, and the rod of Jesse. Christ is the 
Blossom growing from p~ry, the Hod, as foretold by the prophets. The root of 
Jesse signifies David, the rod is the sign of the Mother, and the flower is 
the Child. Two strophes enlarge upon the beauty and fragrance of this 
Flower. l The poet invites all to be renewed in the Flower, which charms by 
1 ffv~hy is the Son of l'lary called the Flower of Jesse and the Flower 
of the world, unless it is because there was conseorated and harmonized in Him 
every created value, the whole value of His race and of ma.n?"-Antonin G. 
SertiU.anges~ O.P., Hectitude, New York, 1953, 7. 
Compare with this Richard of st. Victor, J2!. Comparatione Christi !5! 
,!lorem ~ l>lariae !.!! virgam. The 0Eusculum, too long to quote in fu~l, 1s a 
good illustration of medieval allegory and of Richard's rhytlmdc, studied 
style: 
"Virgo Dei genitrix virga est, fl08 Filius ejusj quia recte dicitur 
beata. Virgo Naria, virga recta, virga. erecta est in coelum usque porrecta, 
virga gracilis, virga fleJCibilis, virga florigera, virga fructifera, ••• 
Virgo DeiGenitrix virga est, flos Fillus ejua. 0 quam bene, quam recte flos 
dicitur, qui ex virga virGinali produciturl ••••• In f10re namque melllficatio, 
ex flore fructificatio. Ex flore itaque favus et fructus. In favo mel et 
cera, in fructUB potus et esca. Si parva. aunt iata, addo quia et in flore est 
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the threefold appeal of taste, fragrance, and beauty. The last strophes 'beg 
pea.ce and joy from Christ, puer immortal1s, Child of the Ages, the Flol1er and 
fruit of virginity, Flo\/er and Fruit with life-giving fragrance. 
This sequence is based on sound doct-rine J as was the sequenoe cele-
brating the Blessed Trinity. But there is in the Christms.s sequence a \-m.rmer 
tone, a more obvious exposition of the beautiful, than we find in the Trinity 
sequence. This is to be expected. By reason of His Humanity, the Child in 
the Crib is closer to us than is the glowing center of the Godhead. 
Still, the poet emphasizes the theological aspects of the Nativitjr 
as the ful:t"illment of God t S promise of a Hedeemer. Nany Old Testament figures 
picture Christ as the Promised One. Appeals to the senses, beauty and 
fragrance have their part in the sequence. 
In addition to the tenderness which characterizes the poet's contem-
plation of the Babe of Bethlehem, there is an aura of peace about the whole 
sequence. 'rhe poem begins with the peace promised by the angels on Christmas 
night; it closes with a plea to Christ for the peace and joy He promised us. 
medicina. • • .Septem itaque sunt quae in flare miramur, tenuitatern, 
teneritudinem, lenitatem, levitatem, pulchritudinem, odoram, utilitatem. • • • 
Flos tenuia ad indignationeIn, tener ad miserationem, mansuetudine lenis, 
damnatione levis, pulcher per conversationem, fragrans per repromissionem, 
uti lis per remunerationem. Est ergo tenuis in flagellis, tener in miseri-
cordiie, lenis in donis, levis in praeceptis, pulcher in exemplis, fragrans 
in promissis, fructuosus in praerniis. Hic fl08 factus est nobis medic ina , ex 
iHo mel et cera, in ipso potus et eaca. Hedicina in redemptione, potus at 
esca in justificatione, mel at cera in glorificatione. ~ hac medicina 
sn.nitas sernpiternae incorruptibilitatis; ex ejus esca refectio internae 
satietatis; ex ejusmodi potu ebrietas aeternae securitatis; de ill1us cera 
splendor summae claritatis; in ejuB melle dulcor indeficientis fel1citatis. II 
-Ligne, ~. l!!:,., CXCVI, cols. 1031-1032. 
r 
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In excelsis canitur (v), celebrating the feast of the Circumcision, 
beginS with a prosaic quartet of strophes in trochaic seven-syllable lines. 
liThe Gloria is sung on high for the King through vlhom peace is come to earth 
and to heaven. By right we keep Christ f s birthday, at Whose birth was born 
the grace of the new law." 
1 In exoelsis canitur 
nato regi "G10ria,1I 
3 lure dies colitur 
Christi natalltia, 
5 Mediator nobis datus 
in salutis pretium 
non naturae sed reatu8 
refugit consortium. 
7 Quid de monte lapis caesus 
sine manu, nisi Iesus, 
qui de regUlu linea 
9 Solitudo floreat 
et desertum gaudeat! 
Virga lease floruit; 
11 Radix David typum gessit, 
virga matris, quae processit 
ex regali semine; 
13 In praesaepi reclinatur, 
cuius ortus celebratur 
caelesti praeconio. 
15 Cuncta laudes intonant 
super partum virginia; 
17 Angelorum at pastorum, 
stellae simul et rnagorum 
concordant indicia; 
19 reau, puer imruortalis, 
ex aeterno temporalis, 
nOB ab huius vitae malis 
tu potenter erue. 
2 per quem terrae redditur 
et caelo concordia. 
4 quo nascente nascitur 
novae legis gratia. 
6 Non amittit claritatem 
stella fundens radium 
nee Maria castitatem 
pariendo filium. 
a sine carnie opere 
de carne puerperae 
processit virginea? 
10 radix virgat~, virga florem, 
virgo profert salvatorem, 
sicut lex praecinuit. 
12 flos est puer nobis natus, 
iure flori comparatus 
prae mira dulcedine. 
14 Caeli cives iubilant, 
dum pastores vigilant 
sub noctis silentio. 
16 lex et psalmi consonant 
prophetarum paginis. 
18 reges currunt Orientis 
ad praesaepe vagientis, 
gentium primordia. 
20 Tu, post vitam hano mortalem 
8i ve mortern hanc vitalem 
vitam nobis inunortalem 
olementar restitue. 
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Returning to the regular sequence-strophe after the first four 
strophes the poet speaks of Christ given to us as Mediator and Savior. The 
rest of the sequence treats of the birth of Christ in various figures. First, 
as the star shedding forth its rays does not lose its brilliance, so :r.:fa.ry in 
giving birth to her Son did not lose her chastity. Jesus is He \fuo is cut 
from the mountain not by hand; that is, He is born of a regal line, made flesh 
sine carnis opere, made incarnate without carnal generation. The rod of Jesse 
-
has flowered-this is the climax of the sequence, strengthened in strophe 9 by 
two figures: "Let the wasteland give flower; let the desert rejoice.'t In a 
progressive figure, the poet says that the root has produced the rod, the rod 
the flower, the virgin a Savior. Then comes the explanation: the root is a 
type of David, the rod Mary, the flower the Boy born to us, like a flower in 
His wonderful beauty. 
This leads to a consideration of Christ in the Crib at Bethlehem. 
The Christmas scene is complete with angels (caeli cives), shepherds, and king 
led to the Crib of the Babe (and a very natural Baby-vagientis) by the sign 
of the star. In the Virgin Birth, the poet says, the law and the psalms join 
their testimony to that of the prophets. 
Finally there is a plea addressed to J eaW!, Euer innnortalis ~ 
aetemo temporalis, to deliver us from the evils of this life. The final 
strophe turns about an effective antithesis begging life from Him through His 
life-giving death. 
This sequence, like Iubilemus salvatori (iii), treats the doctrinal 
aspects of the Nativity first, making an appeal to the intellect through 
reason and faith. Christ is called Redeemer and Mediator. The Virgin Birth 
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is represented under various figures from tradition and the Old Testament. 
A new element is present in this sequence, however. There is an air 
of intimacy, a tenderness of sentiment, in the portrayal of the Christ Child. 
some of this is merely suggested by the traditional associations called up by 
the mention of the angels making glad music, the shepherds adoring, the Wise 
Men being led by the star. The poet relies on Christian imagination to fill 
in the details. Two unusual details are specifically added: the note of 
haste in the story of the \Vise Men (reges currunt), and the reference to the 
infirmity of the Babe (vagientis). 
There is more sentiment in this sequence, but Iubilemus salvatori 
(iii) is better unified. There.is nothing in this sequence to perform the 
task of binding the beginning, middle and end together; the encomium of Christ 
as Peace-Bringer helps to round out the former sequence to a satisfying con-
elusion. 
Postguam hoetem ~ inferna (xiv) is the Ascension sequence ascribed 
to Adam. Christ is pictured triumphant, conqueror of the enemy and of hell. 
1 Postquam hostem et interna 2 Angelorum ascendenti 
spoliavit, ad superna sicut olim descendenti 
Christus redit gaudia. parantur obsequia. 
3 Super astra sublimatur, 4 cuncta tamen moderatur, 
non apparet, absentatur cuius patri coaequatur 
corporis praesentia; honor et potentia. 
5 Hodo victor, modo tutus 6 Non est rursum moriturus, 
est in caelis constitutu8 nee per mortem rnundaturus 
rector super omnia. hominum contagia. 
7 Semel enm incarnatus, 8 nullam teret ultra poenam, 
semel pasans, semel datus nam quietem habet plenam 
pro peccatis. cum summa laetitia. 
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9 CUIll recessit, ita dixit, 10 "Ite, mundum circuite, 
intimavit et infixit universos erudite 
talia discipulis: verbis et miraaulis. 
11 "lam ad pat rem memA ibo, 12 qui dieertos et loquaces 
sed sclatis, quod redibo, et securos et audaaes 
veniet paraclitua, facist vos penitus. 
13 II Super aegros st languentes 14 Universas res noeentes, 
manus vestras imponentes inimicos et serpentes 
sanitatem dabitis. et morbos fugabitis. 
15 "Qui fide1is est futurus 16 a peccatis erit purus 
et cum fide suscepturus et cum iustie habiturus 
baptismi remedium, se.mpiternum praemium." 
Angels pay horrage to the Lord ascending as they had when He first 
descended to earth. Strophes 3 and 4 depict Christ exalted above the stars, 
no longer corpora.1ly present on earth, but ordering all things, equal to the 
Father in honor and power. The ne)~ strophes subtly recall His sufferings. 
~ He is victor, ~ He is sa.fe, never again to die, never again obliged to 
wash away the stains of the world by His death. Christ, in possession of 
perfect peace and joy, will never again have to suffer penalty for us; once He 
was made flesh, once He suffered, once He was given over as a victim for sin. 
These four strophes (5-8) are the heart of the sequence. The repe-
tition of ~ in strophe 5, the assonance ot .y! and .2! syllables in strophe 6, 
the repetition of semel in 7-all point up these strophes as the most important 
ones of the sequence. Certain overtones ot compassion and pity are heard, 
even in considering Christ in His glory. There is the idea, perhaps strange 
to us, that the God-Man is now "sate" (tutus) from suffering and death. This, 
with the note of @a~ and peace in strophe 8, suggests the mystic's com-
passionate contemplation or Christ's life. 
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• The conclusion, strophes 9 to 16, is a rhythmical, too-smooth ren-
dition of Christ· s last admonitions to His disciples. For imagina.tive and 
emotional appeal, the first eight strophes might well be studied as a separate 
unit. 
In this writer's opinion Adam of St. Victor is at his best in his 
JlJB.rian sequences. 0 :Haria, stella maris (xx) urgently begs the Blessed Virgin 
to be a real star of the Sea to the whole shipwrecked world. Its theme is the 
sorrow and pain of mortal life, sweetened only by the thought of the Blessed 
Hother. 
1 0 Ha.ria, stella maris, 
pietate singularis, 
pietatis oculo 
3 In hac valle lacrimarum 
nihil dulce, nihil carum, 
suspecta aunt omnia: 
5 Caro nobis adversatur, 
mundua carni suffragatur 
in nostram perniciem; 
7 Et peccamus, et punimur, 
et diversis irretimur 
laqueis venantium; 
9 tot et tantis irretiti 
non va1emus his reniti 
nee vi, nec industria: 
11 Intendentes tuae laudi, 
nos attende, nos exaudi, 
nos a morte Ubera; 
13 Iesu, mitis et benigne, 
cuius nomen est insigne, 
dulce, salutiferum, 
15 Pater, fili, consolator, 
unus Deus, unus dator 
multiformis gratiae, 
2 nos digneris intueri; 
ne cuncteris misereri 
naufraganti saeculo. 
4 quid hic nobis erit tutum, 
cum nec ipsa vel virtutum 
tuta sit victoria? 
6 hoetis instat, nos infestans, 
nunc se paWl manifeetans, 
nunc oecultans rabiem. 
g a 14a.ria, mater Dei, 
tu post Dewn summa spei, 
tu dulce refugium: 
10 consol.atrix miserorum, 
suscitatrix mortuorum, 
mortis rumpe retia. 
12 quae post Christum prima aedes, 
inter Christi coheredes 
Christo nos adnumera. 
14 munus nobis da salutis, 
in defectu constitutis 
plenitudo munerum. 
16 solo nutu pietatis, 
fac nos simplae trinitatis 
post spem frui speciel 
r 163 Strophes 3 to 7 enumerate the woes of this vale ot tears. The weary 
tone of the recital is deepened by avowals of the emptiness and vanity of this 
ltIOrld: nihil dulc,e, nihil carum (3); quid!B.£ nobis !.tl.t! tutum (4). Besides 
the uncertainty ot earthly conditions, there is the deadly certainty ot neces-
sary combat with the flesh and the Old Enemy, graphically sUl:illlarized in 
strophes 5 and 6. In strophe 7 the poet admits that we have not escaped this 
struggle unscathed. Polysyndeton joins three L'lelancholy admissions with a 
cumulative effect: we are sinners; we are liable to punishment; we are en-
tangled in the nets of 0 ur enemies. In strophe 8 the poet turns to !..fary, 
Hother of God, our best hope after God. She is invoked by three of her titles 
which have special significance for poor human wayfarers in trouble: sweet 
refuge, consoler of the afflicted, and encourager of the faint-hearted. 
Prayers to her, asking her to break the death net, to deliver us from death, 
to number us among the heirs of Christ, follow in strophes 10, 11, and 12. 
There is repetition of ll2! and of the name of Christ, adding urgency to the 
prayer. The sequence closes with an address to Jesus, an appeal to His Holy 
Name, and a final prayer to the Blessed Trinity. 
The tone of the sequence is set by the first two strophes, a suc-
cinct, direct plea for help, contrasting the star of the Sea, in all her 
loveliness and lovableness, with us, trapped in a world going to ruin. The 
stanzas relating the dangers of the world are filled with strong, harsh-
sounding, unpleasant words: 8uspecta, perniciem, 1nfestans, rabiem. \ie might 
even note the consonant sounds in strophes 3 to 7. Strophe 8 introduces the 
Virgin }lother of God, and some of her serenity is projected into the madcap 
world just presented. As invariably happens, Hary leads the troubled soul to 
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" Christ, first indirect\y referred to in strophe 12--Christum, Christi, 
grristo-then directly addressed in the next "two strophes. The last strophes 
correspond to the doxology frequently found at the end of hymns; they are 
addressed to the Blessed Trinity. 
l'he last note is one of hope. The soul has passed through the 
waters of tribulation. Though the shipwreck metaphor is not carried through 
to the end, the whole sequence revolves a.bout the soul overwhelmed in a sea 
of troubles, looking to the powerful star of the Sea for aid. 
A concrete evidence of the piety of the Middle Ages is the con-
ventional plea to Christ or the Blessed Mother and the saints honored in a se 
quence to ttunite us to the blessed." 'this ending was as common as the cust 
ary beginning address to the muses in pagan classical poetr.r. All the saints, 
but especially the Blessed Virgin, are presented as models to be imitated, 
friends to be admired and loved, and above all, friends who h ave the power to 
help us attain the goal they reached. 
One of the most magnificent of aU the medieval sequences is Salve 
~ salvatoris (xxii). 2 Maria, stella maris is a plaint and a plea for 
help; Salve mater salvatoris, though it includes the inevitable request for 
aid, is primarily a cont~nplation of the perfections of the Blessed Virgin, 
considered under various aspects and expressed in various figures. 
1 Salve mater salvatoris, 
vas electum, vas honoris, 
vas caelestis gratiae. 
3 Salve, verbi sacra parens, 
flos de spinis, spina carens, 
flos, spineti gloria. 
2 Ab aeterno vas provisum: 
vas insigne, vas exciswn 
manu sapientiae. 
4 Nos spineturn" nos peccati 
spina sumus cruentati 
sed tu spinae neacia. 
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5 Porta clausa, fons hortorum, 6 Cinnamomi calamum, 
cella custos unguentorum, 
. murram, tus et balsamulll, 
cella pigmentaria. superas fragrant1a. 
7 Salve, decus virginum, 8 myrtus temperantiae, 
mediatrix horninut1., rosa patientiae, 
salutis puerpera; nardus odorifera. 
9 Tu convallls humilis, 10 :f.'los campi, convalllum 
terra non arabilis, singulare lilium, 
quae fructum parturiit; Christus, ex te prodiit. 
11 Tu caelestis paradisus, 12 Tu candoris et decoris, 
llbanusque non incisus, tu dulcoris at odoris 
vaporans dulcedinem. habes plenitudinem. 
13 Tu es thronus Saloroonis, 14 Ebur candens castitatis, 
cui nullus par in thronis aurum fulvum, caritatis 
arte vel materia. praesignant ~steria. 
15 Palmal1 praefers singularem, 16 Laus humani generia, 
nee in terris habes parem, virtutum prae ceteris 
nec in caeli curia. habes privilegia. 
17 Salve, ~~ter pietatis, 18 Verbi tamen incarnati 
et totius trinitatis speciale maiestati 
nobile triclinium. praeparans hospitium. 
19 o ¥Aria, stella naris, 20 In supremo sita poll, 
dignitate singularis, nos assigna tuae proli 
super omnea ordinaris ne terrores aive doli 
ordines caelestium. nos supplantent hostium. 
21 In procinctu constituti 22 Iesu, verbum eummi patrie, 
te tuente simus tuti, serva servos tuae mtris, 
pervicacis et versuti solve reos, salva gratis 
tuae cedat vis virtuti at nos too claritatis 
dolus providentiaa. configura gloriae. 
First, six repetitions of !!! prepare the reader for the series of 
epithets to follow. ~mr,y is a vessel of election, of honor, of heaven~ grace. 
She is a vessel foreseen and chosen from all eternity, a glorious vessel, 
hollowed out and faahinned (excisum) by the hand of Divine Wisdom. All this 
is compressed into the first two strophes. 
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Then the Blessed Virgin is hailed as 140ther of God, Mother of the 
word, and the poet passes over into another seri~s of comparisons centering 
in the idea that the Blessed Virgin is a blossom, a flower without thorns, 
product of the thorn bush of human nature, glory of the thorn bush, yet her-
self spinae nescia. Both strophes intertwine .!l2! with forms of spina, form-
ing a wreath of devotion and wonder. 
Biblical references follow in close order, praising the Blessed 
Virgin as the closed gate, the fountain of gardens, a room full of perfumes 
and spices. She surpasses cinnamon, myrrh, frankincense, and balsam in 
fragrance. One strophe recalls the capitulum of Vespers of Our Lady's Little 
Office: Sicut cinnamonru:m. ~ balsMllJ!ll a.romatizans odorem~: Sl1asi !tyrrha. 
electa ~ suavitatem odoris. 2 
The breathless list of epithets is interrupted for t}~ee direct 
salutations: Hail, crown (decus) of virgins, our mediatrix, the bea.rer of 
salvation. These touch upon Mary's role as a virgin, as Mother of Our Savior, 
and as a mediatrix, the office ~mich she fulfills for us even to the present 
time. The next strophe develops Haryt s dignity as virgin, mother and medi-
atrix. As ~le tree of temperance she practiced the asceticism of chastity. 
As rose of patience she suffered with Christ as co-Redemptrix. As precious 
nard she fills the world with the fragrance of her solicitude, even while she 
is in glory. 
Strophe 9 develops the comparison of the Virgin to a low-lying 
valley, an untilled field, yet not barren, for she bore fruit-the Flower of 
-
2 Ecclus. 24, 20. 
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the Field, Christ, the Lily of the valley. She is not only a field, but a 
whole heaven ot delights-a paradise.) She is lofty and straight as an uncut 
cedar: quasi cedrus e.xa.ltata. .2 B! Libano, .!l! quasi cypressus .!!! monte 
Sion. 4 Like Solomon' 8 throne, a type of J.fary t the Virgin is unique ~ ill 
----
materia. The gold ,and ivory of the throne signify her charity and chastity, 
-
Like the palm tree, with its tall beauty and its rich, sweet fruit, Our Lady 
has no equal on earth or in heaven. 
Finally the crown of the sequenc e comes near the end , with strophes 
17 and 18. Succinctly and loVingly, Mary's dignity as Mother of God is pre-
sented. She is mother of love (mater pietatis), noble resting place 
(triclinium) of the whole Trinity, preparing herself to receive the ineffable 
majesty of the Incarnate Word as an honored guest. 5 
3 Cf. Richard of st. Victor, Explicatio in Cantiea Cantieorum, 
caput xxiii, for a linking of the two epithets applied to the Blessed Virgin, 
"paradise tf and "fountain of waters l1 : "Est eniIn bea.ta. Virgo paradisus de qua 
egreditur fons iate, qui deinde dividitur in quatuor capita, quia de corpore 
Christi quod de ipsa processit, profluxit fons sanguinis qui sacramentaliter 
inde fluxit in quatuor mundi partes ad abluendum pariter a peccatis, et 
infundenda.m. gratiam suis." Migne, Patr. lat., CXCVI, col. 475. 
--
4 Ecclus. 24, 17. 
5 The Latin word triclinium, as applied to the Blessed MOther, is 
pregnant with connotations. It calls up the idea of a oouch, a resting-place, 
a dining room. Besides this, there is the appropriateness of calling the 
Blessed Mother a triolinium, that is, the resting-plaoe of Three Persons. 
Richard of st. Victor, in the commentary on the Canticle already 
quoted, chapter xlii, explains the office of the Blessed Mother as a resting-
place and (almost) an inn for the Incarnate Word. He adds several other 
scriptural references, quite in the manner of the earlier part of this se-
quence: "haec est in quo se reclinat rex, reclinatoriwn viatorum dum declinat 
haeo est diversorium, caput super hanc inclinat, non habens tugurium, Rex 
aeternae gloriae. • • .Haec est arbor intlammata, sed comburi nescia, stella 
Jacob procreata, veri solis nuntia, porta semper obserata, soli regi pervia, 
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The last strophes address l-mry as the Star of the Sea. set above the 
hierarchy of the heavens and above the angels. The poet asks her, in her 
eXalted position, to entrust us to the care of her Son, l(~8t the assaults and 
riles of our enemies waylay us. In full realization of the strength and 
cleverness of these enemies, still the poet expresses the confidence of the 
child--1! tuente ~ _sumus~_. 
The final strophe directs a prayer to Mary's Son, asking Him to keep 
safe those who love and serve His Mother. 'fhe Latin has two plays on words: 
&erva servos, and !"olve !!2!, salva ~ratis. 
For tenderness and sublvnity of thought, as well as for adroitness 
of expression, this sequence deserves a place with the greatest religious 
poems of the Middle Ages. 
Vir~o mater salvatoris (xxiii) was written to honor the Blessed 
Virgin during the time following Epiphany, so there are traces of the Crib and 
the traditional Bethlehem scene in it. 
1 Virgo mater salvatoris, 
angelorum grata choris, 
intus tove, serva foris 
nos benignis precibus: 
3 Tria. dona reges ferunt: 
stella duce reg em quaerunt 
per quem certi semper erunt 
de superno lumine. 
2 pratullsti virga florem, 
cuius floris in odorem 
sancti currunt per amorem 
piis cum muneribus. 
4 Aura regem venerantes, 
turo Deum designantes, 
murra mortem memorantes, 
sacra docti flamine. 
sed et arca foederis, allata David humeris, magno translata jubilo •••• Ave 
l::a.ria, mater gratiae, mundi regina, mater misericordiae, salva nos a ruina, 
fons vitae, vena veniae, venire tunc fest1na. cum morti appropinquamus, ut 
tecum valeamus perpetue gaudere. Amen./l-Migne,.f!E:. ~., CXCVI, col. 522. 
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5 Dies iste iubilaeus 6 plebs Hebraea iam tabescit; 
dici debet quo Sabaeus .multa sciens, Deum nescit, 
plene credens quod sit Deus sed gentilis fide crescit, 
mentis gaudet requie; visa Christi facie. 
7 Synagoga caeca, doles, 8 Tu tabescie et laboras; 
quia Sarae crescit proles, Sara ridet dum tu ploras, 
cum ancillae prolem moles quia novit quem ignoras, 
gravis premat criminum. redemptorem hominum. 
9 Conseeratus patris ore, 10 delectaris in terrenis 
Iacob gaudet cum tremore: rebus, vania et obscenis; 
tu rigaris caeli rore racob tractat de serenis 
et terrae pinguedine; et Christi dulcedine. 
11 Unguentorum in odore 12 Ad peecatum prius prona, 
sancti currunt cwn amore, iam percepit sponsa dona, 
quia novo fragrat flore sponsa recens, et corona 
nova Christi vinea. decoratur aurea. 
13 Adstat sponsa regi rato 14 orta rosa est ex spinis, 
cui ritu servit grato CuiUB ortus sive finis 
in vestitu deaurato, semper studet in divinis 
aureis in fimbriis et regis deliciis. 
15 Haec est sponsa spiritalis, 16 Mores tollat hie ineptos, 
vero sponso specialisj sibi reddat nos acceptos, 
sponsus iste noa a malis et ab hoste sic ereptos 
servet et eripiat. in caelis recipiat. 
As mother of Our Savior, the Blessed Virgin is pleasing to the 
choirs of angels, and, we hope-thus the poet inserts his plea early in the 
sequence--ready to foster our devotion arld save us with her prayers. 
The Rod has brought forth a Blossom iYbose fragrance incites the 
saints to eaeer pursuit of holiness. 
Introducing the Epiphany motif, the poet depicts the three kings, 
bearing ~ifts and seeking the King. They are led by a star whieh they know to 
be a sure sign through an interior light sent from God. This elaborate figure 
is interwoven: The kings seek a King; stella~ • •• !!! supemo lumine. The 
r 
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three gifts they bear are allego~ically significant. The gold befits Christ 
the King; the frankincense is owing to His divInity; the myrrh is in commemo-
ration and anticipation of His death. 
The adoration of the Eastern kings also signifies the entrance of 
the gentiles into the kingdom of the Chosen People. The poet characterizes 
the Hebrew people as languid, indifferent to their fulfilllllent in Christ. 
They are in the sad condition of not knowing what is to their peace, as the 
grown-up Christ would observe later in His career. Hulta sciens, Deum nescit. 
- .. 
In contrast to Sara in her joy, representing the peoples who accepted Christ, 
the synagogue labors under blindness and grief. Jacob, also representative 
of the gentiles, rejoices, but with wholesome fear. The blessing he has re-
ceived, the heavenly dew and fertility of the land, carries with it new re-
sponsibilities .\111ile those who reject Christ waste their time in empty, 
worldly, or even unsee~ly pursuits, Jacob, representing those who accept 
Christ, deals with the peace of Christ and His sweetness. 
The new-born King is to found a society of saints, drawn to follow 
Him by tithe odor of His ointments." This and the follO\·ting scriptural refer-
ences may best refer to the Church, the Spouse of Christ, gold-crowned and 
• illeted, attired in gilded vesture. Strophe 14 can apply equally well to the 
Church or to the Blessed Virgin: either may be said to be a rose without 
thorns, always zealous to please her divine and royal Lord. She is the spirit 
ual spouse who can ask her Spouse to preserve us, deliver us from evil, and 
finally receive us into heaven. 
This sequence, contrasting the gentile kings who represented the 
Ghurch-to-be with the synagogue, blind to Christ, is a reflective meditation 
r 
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throughout. The sad sequence tabescit, nescit is applied to Christ's own 
. 
people, while crescit describes the faith of the nations (strophe 6). Sara 
and Jacob represent the same contrast. The repetition ot .9!:, :!!t, and other! 
sounds, particularl,y noteworthy in the beginning of the sequence and from 
strophe9 and 11 to the end, gives a rounded-out quality uhich reinforces the 
reflective mood of the piece. There are also other echoes: spgnsa several 
t~nes in strophes 12, 13, and 15; deaurato ••• aureis; ~ (~) ••• ortus. 
This sequence is not an agonized prayer for help, tho~gh the usual 
soul-enemies are mentioned in the last strophes; it is a sober reflection on 
the Church. 
lli, virgo singularis (XXVi) is a. sequence in honor of the Assump-
tion of the Blessed Virgin 11ary. It is mainly a prayer for help, but parts of 
it recall the Salve mater salvatoris in its lists of titles addressed to Our 
Lady. 
1 Ave, virgo singularis, 2 non in huius vitae mari 
mater nostri salutaris, non permitte naufragari, 
quae vocaris Stella Naris, sed pro nobia salutari 
stella non erratica; tuo semper supplica. 
3 Saevit mare, fremunt venti, 4 hic sirenes voluptatis, 
fluctus surgunt turbulenti, draco, canes cum piratis, 
navis currit, sed currenti mortem paene desperatis 
tot occurrunt obvia; haec intantant omnia. 
5 Post abyssos nunc ad caalum 6 contabescit in his malis 
turens unda tert phaselum, homo noster animalis, 
nutat malus, fluit velum, tu nos, mater spiritalis, 
nautae cessat opere; pereuntes libera. 
7 Tu, pertusa oaeli rore, 8 verbum patri coaequale, 
castitatis salvo flore, corpus intrans virginale, 
novum florem novo more tit pro nobis corporals 
protulisti saeculoj sub ventris umbraculo. 
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9 Te praevidit et elegit 10 nec pressuram nec dolorem, 
qui potenter cuncta regit, . contra primae matris morem, 
nec pudoris claustra fregit, pariendo salvatorem 
sacra replens vise em.; sensisti, puerperal 
11 o Naria, pro tuorum 12 felix dies hodierna 
dignitate meritorum, qua conscendis ad $uperna; 
supra choros angelorum pietate, tu, materna, 
sublimaris unice; nos in !mo respice. 
1.3 Radix sancta, radix viva, 14 lampas soli, splendor poli, 
flos at vitia et oliva, quae splendore praees soli, 
quam nulla vi IS ins! ti va nos assigna tuae proli 
iuvit ut fructificet, ne districte iudicet. 
15 In conspectu summi regis 16 iudex mitis et benignus, 
sis pusilli mamor gregis, iudex iugi laude dignus 
qui transgressor datae legis reis spei dedit pignus, 
praesum1t de venia; crucis factus hostia. 
17 resu, sacri ventris fructus, H1 tene clavurn, rege naveln, 
nobis inter mundi fluctus tu, procellam sedans grav8i-u, 
sis dux, via, et conductus portum nobis da suaver.ll 
tiber ad caelestia; pro tua clmnentia. 
Nary is again addressed under the title of Stella Maris, a constant 
star: stella n2ll erratica. In a strophe not so neatly expressed as the first 
strophes of Q Naria, stella maris (.x::t.), the poet begs her not to let us be 
ship\YZ'ecked in life' a sea. Strophes.3 to 5 describe the raging sea, dangerous 
not on~ because of the storm winds, but because the sirens of pleasure, the 
sea monster (the devil), dogs, and pirates infest it, bent on the destruction 
of the frail boat. Mar.y is asked to free the soul from all these dangers. 
She is eminently fitted for her mission as guide and deliverer, be-
cause she has been filled with the dew from heaven and she has, with no impai 
ing of her virginity, given to the world a "new Blossom in a new wayU-novum 
florem novo more. She enclosed in her virginal body the Divine \iord, equal to 
- --
the Father, and in the shelter of her womb He put on flesh for our sake. The 
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strophes use repetition, first flore in referring to the flower of Mary's 
virginity, then florem to speak of Christ. The second uses the antithesis 
already old in the Church: the Incarnate God confined in the space of His 
Mother's womb: 
Beata mater munere 
cujus supernus Artifex 
mundum pugillo continens 6 
ventris sub area clausus est. 
Ne~~ the poet expands the idea of the miraculous conception and birth. of 
Jesus. God foresaw and forechose Mary~ God, Who rules all things mightily, 
did not break the cloister of her purity when He entered her holy womb. At 
the birth, Mary did not feel the pain or sorrow which has been the inheritance 
of mothers since tve. 
The poet returns to a eulog'lJ of l'1ary, unique in her exaltation above 
the choirs of angels. In her Assumption, on the happy day when she ascends 
the heights, she is reminded that we are counting on her motherly solicitude 
for us. 
The next strophes are a list of epithets, either scriptllral or de-
votiona 1. Jiiary is the holy , living Rod. She is flower, vine, and 0 II ve 
branch; it is the power of God which produces fruit in her. She is as the 
dawn preceding the sun, as the radiance of the spheres, a radiance surpassing 
the sun in glory. 
6 Fortunatus I hymn, used in Matins and Lauds of Our Lady' a Little 
Office. Note the force of the diminutive pu,gillo: Our Lady shelters in her 
womb the God Who holds the whole world in His "little fist.1t 
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Final~ the poet makes another appeal for her intercession, be-
ginning with the last two lines of strophe 14: commend us to your Son, lest 
He judge us too severely. Be mindful of your little flock (the diminutive 
having the idea of childlike, little in spirit rather than in size) in the 
presence of the Great King.7 
Christ is addressed as a kind and loving Judge, Who gave guilty men 
hope of pardon when He died for them on the Cross. 
The last strophes appeal directly to Christ as the Fruit of Mary's 
womb. The poet asks Him to be leader, road, and way to heaven. IIKeep the 
rudder, pilot the ship; quieting the storm, lend us, in your kindness, to a 
pleasant (suavem) port." 
This VArian seqllence refers again to the shipwreck theme, both at 
the beginning and at the end, though the gamut of Old Testament figures is run 
through in the body of the poem. The description of the dangers of the sea is 
much more vivid and terrify-ing than the corresponding description in Q Maria, 
stella maris (xx). 'vie have a raging sea, wild winds, and mountainous waves 
(strophe 3). The next strophes develop even more terrible dangers, terrible 
because they are not simply forces of nature, but the result of the machi-
nations of the dread intelligence of the devil. It is into this formidable 
atmosphere that the poet introduces the Blessed Virgin', in a rather unwieldy-, 
a~rward strophe (6). Strophes 7 to 14 skillfully touch upon traditional and 
7 Cf. Offertory, l~ss of the Seven Sorrows of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary: "Recordare, Virgo ~1'a.ter Dei, dum steteris in conspectu Domini, ut 
loquaris pro nobis bona, et ut avertat indignationem suam a nobis." 
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Old Testament figures applied to the Blessed Hother. Strophe S, with its 
ra.ther commonplace first three lines, has a lovely closing: §ub ventris 
tllnhraculo. 
-
The raging sea is momentarily forgotten in contemplating the per-
fections of the Maid whom God chose as 1,lother. Then strophes 9 to 12 are more 
or less prosaic. Strophe 13 goes back to the Old Testament figures. Finally 
the Blessed Mother is asked to recommend us to her Son (iudex ••• iudex). 
Christ then takes over the frail boat as Pilot. In the final strophes He is 
in full control of the storm. "Peace, be still, It might be a good summlUY of 
the tone of this sequence. 
A meditative consideration of the message of the sequences reveals 
that the poet 8XpressEtd love, faith, and a wholesome sense of awe in accepting 
and rejoicing in the mwsteries of the Faith. As a child of nod, the poet, 
standing as a representative of all the faithful, adored the Blessed Trinity, 
contemplating the life and sufferings of Our Lord with a tinge of the personal 
ardor which, since St. Bernard, characterized the Middle Ages. The Blessed 
Virgin is revered as the chosen vessel of grace and beauty, specially 
fa.shioned by God for her mission. She is also invoked as a powerful help in 
the trials of life. The shipwreck metaphors are particularly eloquent in this 
regard. other symbols and figures applied to the Blessed Virgin have their 
foundation in Sacred Scripture or in the devotion of the writer. With this 
cor::hlon-sense, steady, uncompromising acceptance of the realities of faith, 
there was a grateful upsurge of an unspoiled, childlike devotion. 
We have seen that the over-facile versification of much of medieval 
poetry has been compared to the child's delight in endless variations, 
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repetitions, and word manipulation. Unfortunately, many medieval hymns and se-
quences serve to corroborate the idea that the men of the !!iddle Ages were 
rnerely big children. In those sequences, however, in which skill in versifi-
cation is made to serve the higher powers of man--his intellect, imagination, 
emotions--we see indubitable evidence of the maturity and dignity of the men 
of the Middle Ages. "If the four chief attributes of man at his highest be 
Love, Reason, It''aith, and the sense of vtonder, they at least had them all;, which 
8 does not mean that they always used them well. II 
All four of these attributes were used well in the best of the medi-
eval sequences. Love directs and purifies the emotions. Reason and faith 
exercise and illumine the intellect. The sense of wonder keeps the whole man 
in his proper place in creation. Indeed, all these faculties or attributes 
may be s1.llllID8.rized under one head: worship. If we attempt to characterize the 
greatest religious poems of the t~ddle Ages, we come closest to their essence 
when ~.,e fix upon their quality of adoration. The writer is convinced that 
Adam of St. Victor wrote his sequences not to delight his hearers, not to teach 
9 them, not to display his own learning, but primarily to worship God. All his 
devotion, his great knowledge, and his skill were brought to bear upon the 
truths of faith; and the poet offered up the results of his contemplation like 
incense to God. 
8 Claude Jenkins, "Some Aspects of lvledleval Latin Literature," 
~gac;;::, 158. 
9 This primary purpose of worship might be the key to the sublime 
indifference of medieval poets to rights of authorship and fame. 
CHAPTER VII 
CONCLUSION 
The sequences ascribed to Adam of St~ Victor have been considered 
under four aspects: their position in literary history, their value in 
illuminating certain phases of medieval life, their authorship, and their 
poetic value. 
First, this study has entailed an investieation of the place of the 
sequence in literary history and criticism. Sequences developed from a musi-
cal to a literary form, attaining a high degree of maturity and perfection 
with the work of Adam of St. Victor, about the end of the twelfth century. 
Through part of the thirteenth century the sequences flourished as a vigorous 
poetic formj but decadence soon set in, and the quantity of the sequences 
rapidlY increased with a corresponding diminution of quality. 
By the time of the sixteenth-century Renaissance, the profusion and 
mediocrity of religious poetry had become embarrassing, Renaissance critiCS, 
undertaking the task of administering a much-needed pruning, almost cut down 
the tree in the process ~ Since the Renaissance almost to our own day, with 
the exception of a few critics and during a few periodiC revivals of medieval 
religious poetry, the prevalent attitude haa reflected Renaissance contempt of 
"monk's Latinlf or "kitchen Latin.1I 
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This attitude compels serious investigation ot the question: is 
medieval religious poetry worth studying? For centuries critics and scholars 
had dismissed medieval Latin literature (it they gave it a thought) as beneath 
contempt. With a skeptical sneer they wondered it anything good could come 
out of the Middle Ages. ~'lithin the last hundred years an occasional cou-
rageous voice was heard advocating that these poems be judged on their merits, 
rather than on criteria of criticism which were based on misunderstanding ot 
the principlt;!s of medieval Latin literature. Secular Latin poetry finally 
carved out a niche for itselt. Now it is time for a general revaluation ot 
medieval Latin religious poetry on its own.merits. 
Doubtless the dusty anthologies and hymnaries of the last centuries 
contain many pieces which are happily buried. Reading them, we understand why 
the writers of the Renaissance wanted to banish them forever from the liturgy, 
even from memory. The only possible usetulness of this type of versification 
is to teach us what virtuosity without genius, or even taste, can do to vari-
ations on a good thing. A tew judicious selections ~ght serve as horrible 
examples for class amusement. 
There are also many poeme and hymns which in our kindest moments we 
might call mediocre. Some of them are sino ere expressions ot the writer's 
piety and devotion, but they are not literature. 
On the other hand, there are many real gems buried in the great an-
thologies of the last centur,r, particularly in the Analecta Hl!rica, illus-
trating the love, reason, faith, and sense ot wonder of the medieval poets and 
their audience. These works convince the unprejudiced reader that medieval 
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religious poetr,y should not be the step-child of classical studies. Selected 
h~uns and sequences should be studied and taught along with quantitative 
metrical poetr,y (in the classical mode) and in conjl.mction with popular rhyth-
mic poetr,y--selected student songs and Goliardic verse. 
A 11 three types of literature are indications of the long extension 
of classical culture into the Middle Ages. The,y are expressions of the spirit 
of the lfiddle Ages. At its apogee, the sequence is an expression of the best 
qualities of the I-fiddle Aees: faith, love of beauty as revealed in symbolism, 
clear vision as revealed in the love of paradox, and a sense of wonder in con-
templat1ng God and the marvels of His creation. In content and technique the 
sequences ascribed to Adam of b~. Victor are representative of these qualitie& 
Coming to the question of authorship of the many sequences attribut-
ed with or without reason to Adam of st. Victor, the student is beset with 
many difficulties. This investigation has made no claim to resolve doubts; it 
has r.nerely set them forth, comparing available standard texts, and compiling 
a history of the text of Adam's sequences. 
After careful consideration of the content and form of all the se-
quences ascribed to Adam of st. Victor, the writer believes that the following 
sequences are in the best spirit of Adam, characterized by sOl.md theological 
knowledge, depth and richness of symbolism, and adroitness of expression: 
i. Profitentea unitatem (in honor of the Blessed Trinity) 
iii. Iubilemus salvatori (for Christmas) 
v. .!n excelsis canitur ( for the feast of the Circumcision) 
xiii. ~ vetus !,XJ?ll!getur (for Easter) 
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xiv. Postquam hostem ~ inferna (for the Ascension) 
· 
xvii. Simplex in essentia (tor Pentecost) 
xviii. AI! virgo singslaris (in honor of the Blessed Virgin) 
xx. Q Maria, stella maris (in honor ot the Blessed Virgin) 
xxi. J2!!! ill! celebretur (in honor of the Blessed Virgin) 
xxii. Salve mater salvatoris (in honor of the Blessed Virgin) 
xxiii. Virlj2 mater salvatoris (in honor of the Blessed Virgin) 
xxiv. Lux advenit veneranda (in honor of the Blessed Virgin) 
xxvi. ~ virgo singularis (in honor ot the Blessed Virgin) 
xxx. stola regni laureatus (in honor of the Apostles) 
xxxvi. M honorem~, Christe (in honor of John the Baptist) 
xxxvii. Gratulemur ad festivum (in honor of John the Evangelist) 
xxxviii. Prunis datum adm.iremur (in honor of St. Lawrence) 
xlv. ~ Petro glorietur (in honor of Stat Peter and Paul) 
xlvi. !i!!:! mundus e.."'QJultavit (in honor ot st. Stephen) 
xlviii. ~,~ triumphalis (in honor of st. Victor) 
lit ~ Salomon fecit temElum (for the dedication of a church). 
We may say that these are Adam's best. Less definitely of the highest caliber, 
but still worthy of stuqy and consideration as having much ot the spirit ot 
Adam, are: 
xii. Sexta passus feria (for Easter) 
xv. ~ iuc'lU'lda, 18! insignis (for Pentecost) 
xvi. .9!a prooedis !2 utroque (for Pentecost) 
xxv. TemE1urn cordis adornemus (in honor of the Blessed Virgin) 
lEl 
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xxvii. Gratulemur!u.h!!.£ ~ (in honor of the Blessed Virgin) 
. 
xxxii. Interni festi Gaudia (in honor of st. Augustine) 
xli. ~ erumJ2:3:t !! affectu (in honor of St. Michael) 
xlii. Corde,!2£! Eulsa caelos (in honor of St. Paul) 
xliii. Iubilemus salvatori (in honor of St. Paul) 
xliv. Gaude,~, caput roundi (in honor of st. Peter) 
xlix. ~ radice caritatis (in honor of St. Victor) 
This is by no mea::1S a complete or absolutely final canon of Adam f s 
works. It does not preclude tIle possibility that some of these were written 
by other gifted writers, writing in what might be considered the recognized 
spirit of Adam. Nor does it include the possible early or inferior pro-
ductions of Adam. In the light of available evidence, however, and until 
further manuscript evidence is forthcoming, we may consider these as the ae-
quences of Adam of st. Victor. 
This investigation has demonstrated the usefulness of combining the 
text of all the poems ascribed to AdaIn of St. Victor with an aocount of their 
background and literary and critical history. But the main purpose of the 
writer has been to study the poems themselves in the light of the new respect 
for the traditions and dignity of the Itlddle Ages which is characteristic of 
an increasing number of Inodern historians. 
Judeed as poetic lrorks, the sequences ascribed to Adam offer little, 
according to Romantic or sentimental standards of literary criticism. These 
critics will naturally gravitate to the nk~gnificent thirteenth-century se-
quences, Stabat Nater and the ~ ~. 
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'rhe best of Adam's sequences are characterized by a classic per-
fection of tor.m according to the laws of the sequence at its height. They 
are especially notable for their sound doctrinal basis, for their poetic 
imagery and use of symbolism, for their llwittl in combining and contrasting 
the ever-wonderful, ever-startling paradoxes of the Faith. 
'rheae sequences have a place in world literature. As a holy man 
and the recognized outstanding liturgical poet of the golden age of religious 
poetry, Adam of St. Victor gathered up from his predecessors all the scattered 
brilliances of tho~~ht and expression, crystallized them, and flung them down 
the years to enlighten and inspire future poets and lovers of God. 
r 
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.T OF ~ SEQUF.NOES ASORIBED '1'0 ADAM OF S1'. VICTOR 
/ i 
z+ :In,,,4·' _DdU .... all the __ attributed to Adam 
of st. Victor,' Bl~' -r Banniate;' (generally designated. Aacribltur 
~ ~!. c ,'\')",~even those eequencee not .pecifically' or exhauati .... ly 
.:. r; i 
treated /~.~ _ til ... __ ..... of doubted .... rl.pti0ll by ...... 011 of 
their ifreguUri til., their 11'lolualon in eleventb-oentur7 JD8llWIoripta, or 
i 
their earl1" widespread UH. Th1a baaic fund of sequencea has been compared 
with th •• inoluded in the oollections of four other .di toN' Olichtovaeus, 
2 Gautier, JI1gne, and m ••• t. Location of each .equence ia indicated b7 number 
or page. 
r 
For regul.a;p d1ctlODa17 work connect.e4, with the proa.-, eepec1al.l7 
the establ1shment of consistent spell1nfb the writer baa ued Hatpel"'. LaUD 
, 
Dictionary. 
The .aquencea are arranged in the tol1ow:1ng order. t1ftt, those 
\ 
about God, -cfct. those aboUt the Ble.sed V11'ginJ third, tboee bollor1n& 
.,ariOd sainte (a1phabeticaUT arranged)J and t1nal.:b", one seq,wmee tor the 
feast ot tbIJ cled.1cation of a church • 
.An 1.rl4eX of t1Nt line8 will be tOUtld at the end of the appendix. 
I. De Trin1tate4 
, 
, 
1 Pl'oti tente. u.r.d tatea 
~ triD1t.ata 
pari nmt:rentia, 
, Haec dicuDtuJ" relative, 
CtUI aint UDWI 8Ubata1ltly., 
JlOB tria principia. 
2 Ue8 pe1'8ODU .... rente. 
peraona11 ditf'.ftII'ltea 
a .e dU'tenmtla. 
" 81" tic.. tree "1 tria, 
.1mp1ea taMn .. 1; WIla, 
DOll triplex ... _t1&. 
) .!!!! Latin ])iCt1:1Sr!..ounded on the trana1atlon of Freund'a 
~ Lex1cGft, ia. k. A.· J revia., enlarged, rewr.t.tt_ b7 
It.on T~ Lew1a and Charles Short, lew York, 1907. 
" .l. H., LtV, no. 161. A8cribitv Adamo de S. Victore. C1teaux 
tb1a aequ'inoi at the beg1nD1ng of me iiIrGeaih -ceiitlU'7. rr- the 
h1r1;eenth t,o the titteentb centuri .. , It .... much uad not cml7 in .lupat1n1an 
hera in rrance and ]tnal"" but in alaoa't aU l\u"opeaD DoId.D1oe hOUM •• 
c1rcuma\aDce and. the aoholutic diotiOl1 of the aequaoe ,ave riM to the 
onjectuJ:re that, U the seq\URlO8 did not orig1rlate in the abbeT of St. Victor, 
1t lI1ght have been written by a Dom1nican. It is more probable, aoootding 
o Bl\lll8 and Ba:rm18ter, that it "as compoaad at 8t. Victor-s, and that aome 
18itina Doad.n1cana liked it and took it he. to their brethren. 
Cl1chtoYuua, IV, 181. 
Gautier, no. xxii. 
Itlgne, no. xi • 
• aHt, no. xx111. 
S SimPlex .... , a1IiPplex poe .. , .1mp~ v.lle, IJJIplex no8s8, 
OUDCM nut .1mpu.c1a, 
7 Ion untua qua' ctu.r. 
s1Ye t4i.ua ,... .... 
Jd.aozo e.ft1 .... ,
9 Patn prolee eat aequalia,. 
nee: hoc toll:l t panonal1a 
aII'IbGtwa ti11t1nctio .. 
IOn huana raticme 
cap1 punDt. h_ peN"'" 
.. 0: hvua di8cft1#1o) 
111111 Deo praeter De., 
nulla .... pr ...... r .. 
qed. .... , auaal1aJ 
D1gne loqui de penoD1a 
'Vim ~t r.ti.OId.e, 
• ~i. 1DgeId.a. 
7 •• . ~ ftde glorieDU'1: 
_ 18 uu. IIOd.'al.etIIJo 
t1da1 oODltat.ia, 
1 In·.tale aa1vator1a 
ugelotWl __ a chon. 
auocd.Dat OODd101oJ 
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« 
6 pater, ,"le •• NOftIII n..n" 
.Deu 'UDtl8J ... hi __ 
)sabat Cl\UIIM1- PJ'GPI"1&-
8 uu 'rirtwI, UIlUIl --n,. 
\U'l1I8 apleac1or. 1UlU1l ltuIIen, 
hoc lD'1a quo4 alia .. 
10 Patr1 oompar tUioque" 
ap1ri.tal18 ab utroque 
proeed1t OOlU'leet1o .. 
12 noa h1e ordo temporaJ.a, 
.. ld.e s1tua" at loealf. 
ret'WIl o1~pU.o • 
14 etteot1y. Yel tormaUs 
eaua DeuIJ I: at tiDa11. 
..4 INJIII.'l1D uteri •• 
1.6 QtWt s1t g1gn1, flUld pr ...... , 
_ .. 81ft IWIl proteud,· 
H4 tide noa "'la.. . .... 
18 UiDae ait l.alw a:1t.atl • 
alt .t sbsp1aetr.tJd.tatl 
__ teI'M .glorf.aI 
2 bu'Jaon1. di ........ , 
aed ill UD\l1I ftdutona .. 
dulcd.a eat ~t1o. 
S ,4. I., u.v, 110. ,8. .uor1hitv.A.dao de I. V1e~. . ft4ac sourc •• 
1ndioate JVle. the a'bbe7.f st. vietor, .. tli. or1'i1'n-or w:; ~, but. 
Adam-. authonhip 1. DOt abaolutell' oerta1D. 'there are • ,.. irreplari ties 
of rl'l7thJI. 
Gautier, DO. 111 • 
.... et, no. 1. 
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.. 
, ,eliX diM hod1ft .... , 
-
~e11x cae. e' 1uaand.w1, in quo patr1 .... twaua 1UutRr1 I""" _Ddu uao1_ ex ~I YeJ'i .. :u.. lulDe. 
S .e per:l.nt ho8 NU, 6 Y1a1t.a:f1t, ... _'9i', 
redeaptorea 1Il81t; Deua, noaque Y1 tae :rnooa\'1t 
pater wd.pnS. twa. paUa ftOB -ntua, 
1 IntiId.tua e' i ........ , 8 ex aftemo teapora].1., 
quell noD oapi' lllluIt •• D8U8 ex iaeD80 t1 t looal18 t 
11M 100..,., .patia, v:t netauret .-1a. 
9 Non paeeata, aed peocatt 10 imaortali8 .. JIOI'taU., 
torua ....... etutatt 8p1ri tal.18 oorporal1 BOIl.... .. oOft'Mllperat., ut natura _materat.. 
810 oODlurrunt in penonM 12 ut nat1.rN l'IOIl IIltetv 
8iDgulari. UD10ne nee per80na gninetv, 
.... l'b1uI, oaro, 8p1r1tutJ, Md .1t una pen1iu8 • 
1) Tan'" rei .... aantua 14 eaecWl hoatie IlOIl PI'-aat t, 
late, hoetem t.rau<lulentua, quod aub mibe oarn1e ag1 to 
tal.11tw al1t1aJ Dei u.p:teatiU. 
15 lui_ aoda ucn.nti 16 __ noeae :non .t .. ,
DOll .ubt1l1a argtIMIlt1 .. 10 taman poe .. Dna,' 
.olvi' 1.nqui81t10j 'luod. DOn oap1 t ratio. 
7 QUIll subttle 18 leo pudorea 
Dei ._illUltl laeal' ooaoeptlo, 
Qua nbliJle nee 'Ylrot'a 
rei IPtenWlll tlor18 .... 10' 
'flraa no,.., ooao1p.t._ 
•• 11\18 rona, at. par1eaa 
T.l.rgo prot .. t1U_. c08p8ft_ l1l10. 
o Jfa:r1a, .tella aar18, 20 'fide,. quam .. tr..sulaater, 
.,.. poet. Dna e1npl.aI'1e .......... :r:at no1eater 
naut.l"aa-1d.a tIM01ll.1, tot et. tdea ...us. 
Pw te vUf,u IlObU de., 22 !uM prol1 DOlI c....amd.,. 
per te, __ • at1Q!'betv _ ... bre"t1 Md t.re.ada 
......... upwb:1a. teJ'1at Ml'ltenUa • 
Iun, nofteJt aaluta:da, 2ft b18, qui oola_ huae aatal.ela, qui pru.cieDter operaz1.a da aalutea tMpoNl.ea, 
ealut18 .,.ten_, cia pmtDDe 1aud11U1. 
1 Iub1leala aalvatori., 
qua oaelaatee ~ ohori, 
conoOl'Cl1 lMt1t,1aJ 
, Ve:rbul oarn1 cOUld. twa, 
.1eut erat prMt1rd. twa, 
..• 1_ oand.8 copula 
S ReS .. t. nova, ft. lna1.gD1.8, 
quod in rabo rubet lam.a 
.... rubUIl att.ud.nat. 
1 De rad10e t10a uoand1t, 
qua prophetu prae08tend1' 
a'fiden8 O1"aou1umJ 
, IliA tlori.a pulcbr1 tude, 
qua cOlMDdat plen1tu40 
"ptUCQ."Jd.a grattM& 
U len., JIUI' ~, 
tu\It DObia bio DataUs 
pacea dft n C&11d1aJ 
1 S,18Dd.cqt pa\r1a e' f1cui'a 
.. ooat..- hoard 
:I .Adea 'ft. 
tandea lMtue 
DOV'WI proat earrU,..-, 
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a pax de 0.10 mmtiatur, 
terra cael. foederatur, 
ange11a eocleda. 
II virgo pu:lt, Del \BplUJI, 
11M eX8llple.r .. exeapl_ 
per "tie" hab .... aeoula. 
6 _11 rorant, nubee pluwrt, 
montes attllant, oou. tltlUD.tJ 
radix t .... pJ'ld.Dat • 
8 radix .1 .... rega D&Y1d, 
Yirga _tram pne.1gna'91t 
'f'1rg1na, no. parrul_. 
10 Rec~ in hoc flo", 
qui DOlI gutu, DOlI odon, 
noa 1m"1 tat epeo1e. 
12 t10a at trGctua ~, 
cui. odor .. t Y.t.tal1e, 
t1'bl 1aWI ft glofta. 
,w' 
2 po-.tate, .. _tun, 
pu'tuII dedit. 'f1q11d.. 
~ tuc1t1n8 
n upt,1wa 
p.-odeat 1Jl pibl1-. 
6 A. I., LIV, DO. 99. Aac1"1b1tur ldaao .. I. Vic.... lar1:1ut 
love .. plaoe-thi 0J"lc1n of \b1e .equenoe .t; Pi.ila,-" JIOft p;Vt1eul.ar17 a' 
the a'b'be7 of st. vlc., Without MldDg Ada" authonl'd., a'beolute17 oerta1a. 
GauUer; DO. Y. 
MLeae't. DO. vi. 
7 A. H., LtV, 110. lOO. 
Ol1ihtivaeua, IV I 162. 
Qaut1el', ne. v11. 
ape, DO. Ut • 
.... et, no. 'Y. 
r 
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.. , Eva luotua, 6 11M'1&111-
vitae ~ot_ propMr IDa 
virao/ gaud.- ed1d1t, c .. titat1a perd1d1t. / . 
1 51 ~_ alt uaecta 8 nee Ol78tal.l.:u I"WIP1 tv, 
atque . 11 81\ oMecta, nee in partu. .. lnt .. 
a;nt1Uat 19n1cul-. pu401oia 11p.uul.1I1I. 
9 s;; tau. pn1tura 10 rea •• t 1nettabl11., 
• . t __ at Mtva tam pta, tall h»MiU • 
, def101 tq;ae raUo. Chrlati generaUo. 
/ 
U Fl"Ondea, nora, nuc- ddca 12 ,ert ._leat_ veUu rona, 
vll'ga profert at JNd,1ca· ereatara ereatorea, 
nrgo Del f'1l11Dl. oreaturae pratt .... 
13 Froncii" tlor1a, 14 trona .at Ohr1a. 
nucla, ftria protegeDdo, 
pi.tatt aalvator.ll t10e du1eere, J1UXi puoendo, 
: cODgI"UUIlt IQ'8ter:t.a. roa caeletlti gratia •. 
15 Cur, q,uod. ftrlO ,.per1~, 16 _ v1Jtga prod.ux8rlt 
.. to ludaela leaNal.f. 81008110 ~, 
11 OoJlteaplaur adh110 11lJ.CU. 18 1T1.rta genu wd.onea, 
.. ;prola'ta max ~ ~ i tria coaten. llDCU ... ,l.u eat ... Mri._. 
-x-eJl at edul1-. 
19 Ruz ... t Chrl8", 20 tux .. tc~ 
cortex nuc1a at unpeJlta 
cir,Oa OC'IMD poeu. ~, Chr1a. aegr1a, a' tOMBt_ 
.teeta oorpIIIt _.-, pUI .malibu. 
catae--r8eta del_ o qua dulee ncrD8Jltuat 
.ti OhrteU. IJUU'1tuf' , .... oarrd.l 1Il f'.r11-.ntua 
/ a1patv per naol!!!. CODYert1t ftdelJ.bue. 
1 QUa nb uabn ..... nU, 22 aplendor patn coaeteme, 
1I .. , ,..0:1. 1n F ... ti, 
/ tuo Ttll:_ .. ~. 
.. h1Do tranater _ patemae 
clari.tat1a gav.dia. 
! V. In C1rcUIIC1alone DoII1l'd. 8 
1 I In ... 181a oanitur' 
\ .. to rep -Olorla,-
2 per qua terrae redditur 
.t caelo concordia. 
! 
i 
8 tJ .. ~, DO. lOIJ. Asor1bltur AdaM!!.!. V1cton. 
o.u iI DO. ,11. 
-""'i DO. "1'11. 
r 
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.. 
, lure d1 .. .01111._ .. quo uecseJl\e D.U01 tv 
Ohristl 1'tIfH1S t1a, DOT" lAta1a INtia. 
S Med1a~ DObis cIat.ue 6 lOA .. ttit .1aI"1ta:'-a 
in s&lutts pret1ua nella tuDt.terle radiu 
non naturae sed .... t_ _ Maria .,,"ltat.ea 
retq1' .0000ortlua. pa.ritmd.o 1'111wa. 
1 Quid de lIOIlte lap1e ..... a alae cuumia opere 81M _, nia1 I_US, • C&:I"Dt ptJ8J"per .. 
qui. de regwa linea proo ... lt T.lrg1n •• '
9 Sol1tudo nonat 10 rad1x vir, .. , T.l.rp. fioNa, 
.11. cie8enua gaudeatl virgo prot." 8al.atol'd, 
vtrga I •••• tloru1t, 110ut lex praee1mti t. 
U Aadix David tqpwa ... 111., 12 tlo8 eat pww IlOb1a natu, 
Y1raa _t.r18, quae procea81 t lure tlor1. oapan'_ 
ex ",ali. 8u:1DeJ pne lI1n dulo_d1De. 
13 In pr ..... p1 nolinatur, 14 OMl1 otv. lubllant, 
oulu on. oel8bratv dua pu\oree Vi&ilaat 
o .. lutl pr_OlI1o. n.b nootta aile.tio. 
lS Qwacta lau4ee lIltcmaat 16 lex at paalJd. ..... t
-uper pan- 'f1q:i.a18 J propbeUraa PI&I :rd. •• 
11 Angelo ... at pu\ona, 18 rape O\1ft"UAt Orieatt _ 
_ tellM s1aul et _orua ad pn.e_,. vac1eatla, 
oonocmiant iDd101a, pnt1_ priaordi.a. 
19 1_1\\, puer 1JamortaUa, 20 h, poet Y1tea haae am-talea 
ex aaterno teaponl1a, 81," II.OI'1iea haDe Y1 ta1eJI 
noe ab tau1:. dUe ..u_ vita nob18 1IaDrtal_ 
tu ,otenter erue. eleMnter natltue. 
VI. In 'h'8D8f1guratiene DoIdD19 
1 Laetab\U141 lublleaa 2 a4 hM1Ol'8ll ....s. Dei 
.. d.evote oe1ebreat8 bu1ttS laudu D'tUlfJ diet 
haeo 8.n. .o11ead.a, penonet eooleala. 
9 A. H., LI'f, DO. 106. .A8cribltur.&duo de S. Vi.tore. Vel'7 l1ttle 
expaulon 18-noiect tor tb1a Mquaoe. Xii un ..... iiairi:oted ;; Paria tor 
the _at part, w1th a t. recorded. inat.anoe. in the reat or rr..... 'the edi-
tor_ note a laok 01 Ada's uaual depth and. ap1r1.t. 
Gautier, no. lxii. 
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4 , In hac Chriltue die teata • ut hoc poaai t tmU'IV1 suae dedit IIIm1t_. ld.o no. I. Nlutar1 
glor1 .. 1nd1e1a. "pleat .t p'at1a. 
, Ohriltul ergo, Deua tortil, 6 o quaa te11x Ion bODOJ'WlI 
vi tae dator, T.l.etor JIOl"ti8, "alia en1Ia beatonJa 
.... ru aoli'lUlt1t.1ae, er1 t %'e8Ul"l'Mtio. 
quam l.IIUJIp8it 81eut tulpt 
carnea de "9'1rg1ne, .. 1 plem lwd.nia, 
tranetOl"Jlatue tul.81t De1 
in !habor ov.l.Dd.ne ftltue ..... hOlld..n1a 
glor1tioat hod1e. teate ....... 110. 
1 Oandor quoque lacrae ve,tta a Jd.ru honor et eubl1ad.a, 
cleitwat1l tu1t tutil JIlra, DeUl, tuae n1m1a 
at futuro .. glor1ae. 'f'irtua eat potentiu. 
9 Cu:a:lU Ohriatua, 'Yirtua Dei, 10 deaonatraret manit_te, 
Petro, nat1a Zebedae1 ecce, Yident tuca teste 
Miee.tta gl.or1_ JIoyHn .t Elia. 
n Hoc habaua ex Kat'Ulaeo, 12 Vere lauta, .ere d1p.ua, 
quod loquentel arant n.o, loqtd. Deo, at baignua, 
Del patrie tillo. plena omn1 gaudio. 
13 Hut_ JU&!Ul laue dlet, 14 IUbe8 11101 obwibrarit 
quae lacratur voce Dei, et 'YOX patr18 proolamartt. 
honor .at u1Jd.ue. -Me eat __ till_.-
15 Hui'lUl voce. exalJd1 te, 16 hie eat Ohr1stul, Jl'eX C'IJDCtol"Wl, 
Habet en1a verba Y1 tae IR.1lld1 Id_, 1u lancterwa, 
• erbo potene omnia. lux lUutr_ 0JIIn1a • 
11 Hic elt Cbr18tu1, 18 hOltil nequaa, 
patrie verbum, a.rpema d1J'U8, 
per q .. perd1t lUI acerbUIR, qui, tundeDdo hUll v11'W1, 
quod 1ft DObie habu1 t BY_. noble Doom t. 
19 lIoriend.o _ aanari. t, 20 Hle eat 0hr18_, pax aeterna, 
qtd. aurgendo reparaY1t 1aa "'geM et lupema, 
Y1tam, Ohri.a" at cIaaDat1t out de o..u. 'YU paterM 
.ort:ia ug1at.enua. oeatert .. tUaoD11D1, 
21 CUiu lone 8UJlt ~at.1 21 8vg'uJlt t.mIu. adnuente 
paW.l 1111 trea praetatt, alb1 Chriato, led. 1ntente 
at in terRa Ilmt proewaU, ~peotant GUll repente 
quando vox ad. ttitv. aolue leau eemi tv. 
r ~ __ --------------------------------------------------------~ 
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2) Volena Ohr1.tua heN oelar1 
non pel'ld.ait eDGTari, 
donee vitae I'eJ*"Iltor, 
hoat1a vitae tri'llllphator, 
21l ieee .. , .d1 .. 1awte dipa, 
qUa tot ... toe tt_t .ipa. 
Ohr1ltua, Ipleador Dei patril, 
pnee eanota 811M atria, 
2 
4 
6 
8 
~ nota .urgeNt. nee a lItiOrte libaret. 
2S Tibl, pater, Ubl, nate, 
t.1bl, I .. te lp1r1tu, 
.1t cum ..... po_tate 
l.aus at honor debl w. 
m. In IJmmtione S. Oru.cl.lO 
1 x.udel oruea attolla.e DO. qui crucl. exaul. tamu8 
epeo1al1 gloria. 
DulM _loa tag.t o.loe. 3 voce 'f1 U. DOll c:l:1Ioordet. 
dulce l1gnua dIllc1 41 ... CUll 'fOX v1taa JlOIl ~t, 
crecU. __ 1od1a. dul.o18 _1; 81IIPh0Jd.a. 
Serr1 oruo1a orv.oea 1a1ldent, 5 o quaatel.1x, q .. ,.. . lea 
qui per one. dbi gaud.ent hMc eal.utU tu1t .... 
Y1tae 4u'1 .... a. J'\1.beIut acm QDp1ne, 
DiCI.M __ .t d1cant II1nguli ap1 a1ne Man1. 
AYe aalu totiu popul:1, qui JlUndaY1t IMoula 
arbor .alut.1tva' abant.1quo crt_a ... 
Haec .. t aeala peocato.rua 7 fona cuiua hoc _teIld1t, 
per qua OhriatWl, rex oaelanll q\Iae ter.tazoaa .~t 
ad Ie tn:d.t OIIn1aJ quattuor OODt1a1a. 
1_ .UDt, BOY •• ~ta 9 l8t. duloea aqaaa teo1t. 
11M ncMIlt.er .. t 1Dverrta per bancaUa .... leo1t 
oru.ola haec "U POI ..,.1 omele. 
10 A. S;, LtV, DO. 120. Aacri.b1tur Adao de S. Vi.tore. This 
sequence 11M .iteia1Y8l¥ u.aed 1a all oounGl .. ~-'bJ' t.hi addle of the 
twelftb cent1d7. It 1. tOllDd 1a a gradul of 8t. r1ori.u, B_aria, datiDg 
trom the late.lAn'enth oentr&z7, .. wU as in .aD7 8OlII'OU wh:loh haft De other 
.equenoa by AdaIl of St. Victor. 
Cl1ohtoYaeue , IV, 196. 
aautter, DO. xlv11. 
JIlgDe, DO. ZX • 
.... t, DO. xrU1, (De C1'llC8). 
10 
12 
lk 
16 
18 
20 
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!IUlla lala _t in dOIIO U Jeque leu1 t g1ad1_ .. 
11111 cruce JIWI1 t 1'1_ !l8O uU1 t t1l1_. 
auper 11., Darla. qu1eq,u1a eg1 t \alia. 
Ligna legana 1n Sanpta 13 tine .. Ur~ tidel 
spea lalutU en aclepta MO leo,-thu ola1 
pauper ..u.eroula, Yalet .... ta.r1aula. 
In IOr1,tv:1.8 eub t1guri11 lS ngea end1mt, hoetee cect&mtJ 
1Ita latent, led 1 .. patent nla 01'1l0e, Ohril. 4uce, 
Cl"U01. benet1e1a, 1ml18 tuga' -Ua. 
llta hOG tort1oru 17 dat oaptlv1a llbertatem, 
88JIJPeJ' t.1t et '¥1otona, Y1tae oontert BOYtta\ea, 
II01"boa ..at e' laDguoree, ad. u.t1q1Ulll diptta'-
repr1Jd.t daemon1a, cnx reduxlt an1a. 
o orux, l1pwa tr:l.uapbal.e, l' lfadicina obnat1aaa, JIlUId1 ftr& ~, yale, lal •• a .... -P'OI .... , 
inter l1pa zmUuIa tale quod ntm. Yalet 't11 1'1 .... , 
froJ:lde, nore I gertII:5.M I f1 t in tuo nOId.ne. 
.a18tente8 cruel. laud1, 21 q... tormanto 'ril MI"Y1Jte, 
CODIeon._ cruo1e, audi, tao torJalta DOD Mntd.re. 
atqu.e len. tuae c1"11C1lt sed, OWl d1eI wit 1,..., 
poIt h8l'l.O 'V1 tel ver&e 1uc1l nob1I cw .. et largire 
trUlt .... palatiaJ aeap1t.erna gndia. 
VIII. In l.elur.Nct1oae DoId.n1 n 
1 Icoe, diM ce1ehri8, 
1u _.cedit tenebr1a, 
1IOZ't1 l"eI1U.YeCt1o & 
2 Luti. cedant tr1atta 
CUll Bi.... 118101" glona, 
qua PI'iM contual0' 
3 umbra tugat Terit.a, 
Yet_tatea aon .. , 
l_t_ ccmaolat1o. 
U 
6 
8 
10 
12 
14 
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Paaoba J.\CmI1I 0011-" S Puoha RIma Ohnatu .. t, 
Quod p.r.1t 111 oaptte, quS. pro aob18 ,..au .. t, 
_libra epereat 81ngula. apus e1Iae -.:rol.a. 
Hoat1, qui DOl .muit, 7 Dai.d torua -drlbue 
praedala Obrlatu end.t,. a leoJd.a 1IDgU1'b'U 
quod "'011 Pl"atdnmd.t., at .. l.U.'td. tauoibua 
dull leon_ laoeratJ papa PIt:t.;rla l1be1'at. 
Quod 111 .... pl.\ll'eII avant , 8-. ~o_ eol eorwa, 
8_on, Obri.atwa t1gun:91t, Ohri8tua lux en electora, 
cu1_ .... viotoria. quoa 1Uuatrat gnUa. 
lam de 8J'U01a ...... veote n 1aa oalcato 'toroular1 bom. flult in dilactae .. to gaudent debriari 
peaetral eoelesiae; gantt_ pt1ai t1ae. 
saooua .. 1 ... et pertUUII lJ Quia regem ~t, 
in ftgalM traMit usua, re1 regnva peJ'd1dertmt, 
euoU8 tit s ... glO1"'1ae, sed non ctftletur peni tUi 
care Y1otr1x JIId..8er1.ae. Ca1a in algma poai tu. 
Ba"... .. at ab1eottuJ 15 Oul.p&m del.en8, non natura, 
lapD ute mmc alee" mwam oreat ere ..... 
in tropaeum stat erect. tens_ in se lipturam 
• t, in caput anguli. utr1uaque populi • 
1.6 Oapiti. ut gloria, 
IIGmbriaque cODCwdial 
1 Lux ll.l.wdt dcal.rd.oa 2 lux llJ4ia et lMU"'-, 
lux :I.Da1gn1a I lux w:d.oa, lux s...ortal18 gloriae. 
12 A. II., Ltf I no. lJtS. Mcr1'b1tu.r JdawJ de $. Vi.tore. In all 
the eequencea ieci1becl to Ada, there iii notliIlii iJi.i.1ir.-to thLJ ene. 
Cliohtovaeu, IV .. 110. 
Gautiel", nee x. 
JIlgne, DO. Vi • 
... et, DO. :d.11. 
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3 Diu -.nd1 oODd1\U .. , ... Chria"1 lWUTeot1. 
oOJllll8Ddat ab 1D1tb, .. ]tut, pr1Y1li11l1o. 
S In ape peremdJI gaud1i 6 ~ __ ra ..-1t.iJ1 
lucda exaul_t tUU, contOl"Jl1 tatea oap1 t1a. 
1 Sol1 .. :I. .., eelebritaa. 8 Solla1d \aHa gl.or1a 
at. vota e1nt ao1leia1a; puohal..U .. t '91otorta, 
priMe eliet d:1pd.tu .ub aliU aen1pattbwl 
pr1a reqld.Jt1t gaud1a. tiu promt •• a patn.'bua. 
9 1- HUIIO "e1o p&~t, 10 quid apu aiDe ...,ula, 
quod ve1iu lex pruo1md.t,J qu.id haeclua t.1P1 IN.en t, 
f1Iuna rea extera1Dat. noava purl'" p1ao~ 
et Wllbna lux 111'tlldJaa" .... 1&8 nobia aperit. 
U Per JIIOrl;ea DOlI 1Dd.'b1tam 12 praedam captane 1ll1c11iam 
.olvit, a .wte debita. praeclo pri vatUI' 1101 ta. 
13 0aru1a clelAt opprobria 14 tia retlorena tertia 
CU"O peooati neao1a, oorda oontil'll8t du'bia. 
15 o lIOl"8 Chrie1l4 viv1t1oa, 16 .... IlOI'U. DOn obnoxia, 
tll Chria"" IlO8 UDitioaJ cia nobie Vi tee pra.emia. 
1. In ReInUTeot1oae DoId .13 
1 I.Wld1 NDOvat..i.o 2 reallrpm.1t1 DoId.no 
nova par:Lt. pudiaJ o ..... UI'gWlt. oma1a. 
3 ll...w.aem.UDt k a~unt arida, 
at .... 18 aentiunt reoal ... wst triPda. 
quant.a &int potentia. poe,,'" 'YW intepuit. 
13 1. I.. LIV, DO. 148. AlJcri'bi tv .Adaao de s. Vieton. 'fh1a 
leqU8DOe 18 ~ fJtoa Par1e, 'but. It r. ER.redo;. oi'i:iii .. or1'bed 
to Adam ot St. Vi.tor. 
OllohtoYaeua , IV, 168. 
oaut1e, 110. x111 • 
..... , DO. 1" • 
.... t, DO. xri. 
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S Caelwa tit ........ , 
_t ... Wuqldll1 •• 
apirat aun. II1tt_. 
YallJJJ noava tlwu1t. 
6 aelu.n.u eo1Y1\ur, 
~ ..u. taW-tv 
.t a1. "WtI1tur 
in UOlU 1Itperl._. 
DwI teael'e Yolu1t, 
111 quo Jdld 1 habuit, 1. "'1' propriu. 
7 Vita __ tea "'pent., 
bo. 1aa Noupft'at. 
quod 1*1- ait:lMn.t., 
. paredh1 gaud1a. 
YS- pne'bet. tac1l.eil.,. 
0heNb1a, ", ... aUla 
8IIoVeDde gl.atU.u.. 
8 Obriat_ .. loa l'UUat 
at eept1VG1 libera', 
ClU- ovlpa l1pTerat. 
IUb ...ua 1.n'ter1tu. 
Pro taRa mtoria 
patri, prol1 gloria 
a1 t. CUll ... to apiritu, 
1 Sal ... , cH..eII, d1 __ gloria, 
d1u t.lis OhIUtt victoria, 
diu 41pa 1. l..uU1d.& 
dS.- pzia. 
, Se.pilier'Jd. ng1a eenteatU. 
aub peooato CODO~' ..na, 
ut 1atiJ'Jl:l.a eupema 1ft'" 
~tJ 
5 Iuult.llbat ..... lIlaertae 
Yet_ hoatia, ... tor uJ.1ttaa, 
quia nulla epee en' .... Di .. 
ct_ pecoatia. 
2 tu din_ cae11l lrrad1&', 
1rl qua Chr18tu iattmlUll apo11at, 
..... Y1Dc1t .t reecmo1l1at 
eu.d.8 111&. 
Del 'V1rttIa .t Np18Dt.1& 
~&T.lt U. .~t1a, 
CJUIl 1aa JWld.ua 1n pataNlp:lt.1a to_ 1nt. 
6 f)eapeftBtie JIQDClo rl •• U_, 
da t.enweat CNDOta a1lenti_, 
Deu8 pater ..u1t t1l1_ 
deapen,tU. 
1t. .6. H., LIf, DO.]46. AMnbltv ....... 8. V1otore. The 
;::." Willi of tJWI ....... !ad a wrr oii8.ii81 l.'l.aYor. --
Gatter, DO. xl. 
JI1Uet, no. xlY. 
-1 Praedo vonx, _tra krtare_ 
CarDell 'V'1deIw, .......... laquaa, 
:1n latentea NeU· aoulewa 
MUDCatv. 
9 aenn'U.1' 11_ ab 1D.teri8 
reat.avakr lnIaud. gener1a 
ove ..... ~ l18J'1a •. 
.. auperu. 
11 IJU'IIIlId.ae oaeleatU patr1., 
vox ~t ..tria eocleit1ae, 
allelu1a f:nquentat hodia 
plebe t1della. 
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8 D1p1tat18 p:r1.- .riads.e1e 
"t~ DObie in tillo, 
au1u J1OY& DOlI 1*UtU:'NOUO 
..naota_. 
10 Angelora pax t1 t .t hoIIlmDl, 
p1en1tudo 8U00ft801t OI'd:1DuIlJ 
tl"!umpb •• " laWI deoet :t'loIa1r1wI, 
lau .. teJma • 
12 'rJ"i'U.llphato IIItI"UII 1JIper1o 
triapba11 truaa:ar gaudio, 
in ~a pax at 1ubllat1o 
.,.11. 1n eaeu... 
m. In b8U1"reotioae n~ 15 
r' 
1 Sexta puau. feria 2 hrgft_ CUll '¥1ctona, 
die Qhna. tertia eoll.ocat in gloria 
reeUl'Z'U1tJ quoa d1lu1t. 
J fttO tidel! populo 1& c1aud1t.ur 1n tUElo, 
cruc1a in pat.1bula tA4em 1a d1'1Doulo 
1IaDlatu'J nIC1 tat ... 
> Ohriati G"WC et paI810 6 Ohl'1.t1 rehn'eOtt. 
nobJ..t .. t ~o, t&o1', ut a n.t4o 
81 c:reduMJ ........... 
7 aeat1a autt101.ena 8 aqu1D1e etN10 
Cbr.Utu luit. 1IOl'18D11 ablu1t noe, lIIplo 
'" peooaw, trimrphato. 
9 Morte .ua a1lIpl1a1 10 '9'1 tae pandit ad1 WIl, 
nonne IIOrti cJupl101 noatrua .anat gera1t.a 
ten .... laaJ et ..,..laa. 
11 x.o tortta hod1e 
clat a1gma pota\Ue 
ft8VCende, 
13Dt- 1 ..... llAIIizma 
f •• lt, in fl. tuimae 
JIIWld1 l111t, 
lS GeldDat_ 1&1_ 
alleluia oant t'U' 
conte P'U'O, 
17 In hoo a:nd1 v •• pare 
tao tuoa renrgere, 
len C1u:'18te, 
12 pftMt,.. aequtUae 
. ,.. __ l,.U\1M 
" deY1ftOe1'1do. 
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14 1a 4111& .... oeo1c11tur, 
in qua v.lta redd1tur, holt"'" J"U1 t.. 
16 quia culpa tollitur 
.t vlta protd.ttltur 
in tutul,>o. 
18 aal:u.taia omatbua 
e1 t tuttt t1del.1bua 
d1 •• 18te. 
lIn. In Reavreet.i.oM DoId.D116 
1 
) 
) 
7 
9 
Z1aftt'aa~ 
ld ainceft celebretiu;r 
DOTa ft8U.11'I'eOt.10. 
..... I.eUPtua .,.l1a'ri.\ 
.t Hebr .... l1Nav1\ 
de fOll'DaOe terna. 
Iaa dtViDae laue 1'1rt,utiB, 
ta t.r1U11ph1, 1 .. ealuUa 
va ......,.t. l1beN' 
I.ex .. t UJIibI'a tutv.rora 
Ohr1atua t1n1. promUeorull, 
qu o~ DaD1aJ 
Puer, I'lOetri torM r18uIIJ, 
pro quo vervex eat 00018_, 
vitae .lgnat gaud1-. 
16 A. H., LIV, no. 149. 
Cl1ohtovaeua, IV, 169. 
Gautier, no. xlv. 
JIlgAe I DO. 'V' • 
..... t. no. xvt1. 
2 Baeo .. t cU.. IlOIItr .. apet, 
huu lIOn. vs. diet 
1egiJI ~o. 
4 hie in arw e .. t1 tutu 
opu ent 88l"Y1\utia 
1u"" later, palea. 
6 lIMO eat d1ea .. qua teett Dom1nu.a 
dt. _Wi dolor:U teftd.mul, 
41 .. MlutU'era. 
8 Ohriat1 aaagu18 1pe_ 
hebetav1t~ 
8IIOta 0'QIf'tacI1a. 
10 IOHpIl e:d.t" o18tema" 
Chr1stus red1t ad tlUperna 
post JIOI"tia auppl1c1U11. 
20.3 
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11 Hie draa ... Phanoaia 12 q1l.O!,ll 19n1 t. 'f'UlDent, draco vorat, • draeon1a ho8 .. ,pentU l.1berat 
1aun1e 1Ul1t.1aJ ... lpr .... t1a. 
13 ,Anguu 1'ora1; in .XS 11a 14 JIBZlUll _ttlt ablaotata, 
OhrlatWI, ha.IIutI .t arm111a J .t al0 tug1t extvbaw. 
1.n. OaftI'Daa ftgul1 fttu boeti8 auculi. 
15 Irriaon, Il18ae1 16 DaY14 &l"l'tept1clua 
dum conMeacl1 t dOJmUl Dei biro_ eai.aBari.u 
.. l.lUI calVi aent.1UBt. et puaer etf\1g1uat. 
17 In ux:llla Id.1le aterD:1t 18 S.-on GUM .eru pand1t 
et de tnbu na epem1t at ~ portaa 1IC8Id1t 
, a_on matrilloniUII, JDltill supercil.1:w:a. 
19 Sio de lUcia 180 to:rt4.a, 20 ruci-te voce pa\r1a 
traot1e port18 dirae 1lOJ!"U8, ad ~ 11nua _tria 
die llUpD8 tertia, tot revexlt 8901.1&. 
n Oet. Ionu tug1.t1'V'tB1 22 Botrue 0)"P1"i retloreM1 t, 
veri Zonae signativwa d1latatur at e ...... 1t., 
pon tns dies redd1t vivwa ~ n. 1IIIt'e8llo1t, 
... ventr1s angu,atia. at tloret ecolea1a • 
23 Mora et vita contl1xare .2l. 
... IlOVtUIl,t -- laetua, 
resurrex1' Ohr1atua ftre "'eaperUnua tergat tletum, 
et C'WI Ohr:IJIto hl'l"8XIIre qu1a vita 'Vioit 1ft., 
multi tetstea g1or1ae J tnpu.e .. t laetit1ae' 
IS len vietor, len vita, 26 Viva pudl, vivu \1DfIa, 
len rita. Y1& trlta, vera vi till at teCUDda, 
cuius aorte more eop1ta, tu DOlI paMe, tu .,. amda, 
ad palchalem DOl 1nV1ta ut. • II01"te DOlI tI8O'tIDda 
_am OWl fidws1a. t,ua 8al:"' gratia. 
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XIV. In Asceneione Doll1n117 
1 Poatquam hoetea et interne. 2 Angelorws ascendenti 
spollan t J ad superna siout 011. descendenti 
Christus "eli t gaudia. parantur obeequia. 
3 Super astra subllmatur, 4 cuncta tamen mo<ieratur, 
non apparet, abaentatur ouius patri coaequatur 
corporia praesentia; honor et potentia. 
5 MOdo victor I modo tutus 6 Non est rur8W1l IIOri turus, 
est in culla conati tutus nee per mortem mundaturua 
rector super omnia. hom:1.num oontagia. 
7 Se_1 en1ll 1ncamatua, 8 mJ]'am teret ultra poenam, 
ae_1 passu, a_1 datu nul quietea habet pJ.enam 
pro peccat1a h08t1a, OUll SUJaa laetitia. 
9 CUB reoessi t, ita d1x1t, 10 -Ite, JIWldum oircuite, 
int1mavi t et 1nt1xit un1 versos erudite 
ta1ia discipul1a. verbis et m1racul.18. 
11 "Ia ad patrem meum lbo, 12 qui diaertoe et loquaoes 
sed aoiatia, quod red1bo, et aecuroa et audaoea 
veniet paraol1 tua, taoiet voa penitus. 
13 -Super aegros et l.anguentea 14 Uni vera.. rea nooentea, 
JUnUS veatru 1mponentes 1n1J11.coa et serpentea 
aan1tatem dabit1s. at morboa hgabit1s. 
15 ·Qui tidelis eat tuturua 16 a paceatis erit purua 
at cum tide suscepturua et cum iustis bahi tuna 
baptiam1 ~UDl, seapiternum praem:l.um." 
17 A. H., LIV, no. 151. Aseribitur Adamo de S. Victore. The use 
of this sequenCe Is limited to a sman: regIon ot PranCe,-especi.ny the 
enVirons ot Paris. The .equence 1s pertect 1n torm and rh7thm. 
Gautier, no. xv. 
Mis.et, no. xix. 
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IV. In Pentecosta18 
1 tux iuounda, lux 1na1gn1s, 2 oorda replat, linguu ditat, 
qua de tbrono Bd.8aU8 ignis ad concordu nos 1nv1 tat 
in Christ.i diaoipulos oorcl1s, linguae modulo8. 
:3 Ohriatus adslt quem prom1ait, 4 Poet duloorem _lle_ 
pignus apone .. , quam revisit petra tudit oleua, 
die quinquagea1ma. petra iam tirm1a81ma. 
, In tabell1.e saxe1a, 6 paucia oordia nov1 tu 
non in linguia igneia, et Unguarwa un! tu 
lex de monte populo, datur ln oenaculo. 
7 o quail telix, quaa teatl va a Vl vae sunt primitiae 
dies, in qua pr1m1t1va nasoent1a ecclesiae 
tundatur eool8814& tria primum milia. 
9 Panea legis priDd ti vi 10 se duobus interieoit 
sub una aunt adopt1vi sioque duos unum tecit 
tide duo populi J lapia, caput anguli. 
11 utrea nov1, non vetuati, 12 dat l1quorem Ella&8ua, 
aunt oapacea nov1 muati J nobis aaorum rozoem Deus, 
vua parat vidual ai oorda aint congrua. 
13 Non hoo DlU8to vel liquore, 14 in obacuria vel dinai. 
non hoc digni a\111U8 rore, non poteat haec paraoUa1s 
a1 diaoord.. aoribus J hahi tare oordibua. 
18 A. H., LIV, no. 154. Aacribitur Adamo de S. Viotore. Strophe 
17 givea an initricUve example ot the tauacioU8 reaiOnIngl ItAi. allrqa 
wrote in pure rhythmJ he wrote this sequence J there tore , 1 t IBUat be regular 
even 1t we aust change 1I01"d8 to make it ao.1t Mi8aet t a correotion. (Tu 8a 
lumen) has no toundatd.on in any manuscript. There 1s no good reaaon;-aOOord-
1'iii'to the ed1 tol'S, to take later text correctlona just to .. oure taultlesa 
rhythm. 
Cllohtovaeua, IV, 177. 
Gautier, no. rd.. 
M1gne, no. '9'111. 
Misaet, no. xx. 
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llnguaa rege, corda leni 1 , . nil aalubre, nil aerenum, 
nihil tell1s aut veneni nihil dulee, nihil plenWll 
sub tua praesentia; sine tua gratia. 
17 Tu lu.n .. et unguentum, 18 Hova tacti creatura 
tu caeleate condimentum te laudamus Ente pura, 
aquae eli tans ele.mentum grat1.ae nunc, sed natura 
virtute JI1S1i.erii. priWIJ irae filii. 
19 Tu, qui dator 88 et donwa, 20 Tu purga nos a peocat18, 
tu, qui condis orane bonum, auctor ipae purltat18, 
cor ad laudam redde pronum et in Christo renovatis 
n08trae linguae tormans sonum da pertectae novi tat18 
in t.ua praeconia. plena nobis gaudia. 
IVI. In Penteoosta19 
1 Qui proaed1s ab utroque I 2 redde l1.nguas 'e1oquentes, 
geni tore, geni toque, tao tenentes 1n te mentes 
pari tel', paraoli te, tlamma tua eli vi te. 
3 AJaor patria tiliique I 4 ouncta reples, cuncta toves, 
par aaborwa et utr:lque astra regia, caelum moves, 
compar at oonsimilis, permanans imIIobil1.s. 
, Lumen C&rWIl, lumen clarum, 6 per te mund1 aunt aundati, 
1ntemarum tenebrarum tu peccatum, tu peocati 
ettugans caliginem, deatru1s rub1g1nem. 
7 Veritatem novam tacia 8 perversorum corda v1tu 
et ostendiB vi ... paoia at bonorum corda di tas 
at iter 1ust1tiae; munere Bcientiae. 
9 Te docents nil obsaurum, 10 gloriatur mens iucunda, 
te pr .... ente nil impu:rumJ per te laeta, per te unmda 
sub tua praeaentia, gaudat OQD8c1entia. 
19 A. H., LtV, no. lSS. Ascribitur Adamo de S. V1ctore. 
~cul1ar1ties iot-tOUlld in other works aacrI'bed to Adiii ire frequent use at 
!internal rime and correspondence at lIOrd ..... cent 'Wi th verse~oent in the end-
lVeraes at the 8trophes. 
CllchtovaeWIJ, IV, 179. 
Gautier, no. xvii. 
)lip" no. x. 
1I188et, no. xxi. 
r ~ 
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U 12 tu noci 'Yam via repel.l18, 
per te SU&Rl sacramenta ~u contutaa et retellia 
habent eft1caciaa; hosUum nequitiam. 
13 Quando venia, 14 aaeer ignis, 
corda lenis, pectus ignia, 
quando subia, non comburia, 
atrae nubia aed a curia 
elfugit obacuritas; purgaa, quando visi tas. 
1, )lentu pruia iJDperi tae 16 foves .linguaB, tormaa sonum; 
at sopi tu et obli taa cor ad bonwn tacit pronum 
erudi. et excitasJ a te data. cari taa. 
17 o iuvamen Oppre88orum, 18 ])a. contemptum terrenorum, 
o solamen miserorum, ad amorem supernorum 
pau:perum refug1Ul1lL trahe deaiderium. 
19 Qonsolatar at fundator, 20 pelle mala, terge sordes, 
habi tater et amater at discorde8 tac concordes, 
cordium humilium, et alter praeaidium. 
21 Tu, qui quondam viaituti, 22 visi tare noa d1gneria, 
docuisti, confortasti nos, ai placet, eonaoleria 
timentes diaoipulos, at oredentes populoa. 
23 Par maieataa personarum, 24 Tu, procedena a duobua, 
par potestaa eat earwn coaequali& e& ambobua J 
at communis deitaa. in nullo diapa.ritaa. 
2, Quia tantua 8& at talia 26 Deo patri filioque 
quantua pater ut at quali&, redemptori, Ubi quoque, 
servorum humili taa laude. reddat debi tas. 
XVII. In Panteco.te20 
1 Simplex in easentia, 2 oOl"dia lwstret tenebru 
sepUtormi& gratia, et oarnie illecebru 
1108 illuatret apiri tUB J lux ..masa caell tUBl 
20 A. H., LtV, no. 1,6. Ascribitur Adamo de S. Vietora. '!'hia 
sequence 11'88 iii uie onl7 in France, ana: very 11«18 oUieIde ,arts. The 
origin is definitely the abbey of st. Victor. 
ClichtovuUB, IV, 175. 
Gautier, no. xviii. 
Jdgne, no. ix. 
Miaset, no. xxii. 
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3 Lex praece8s1t in figura, 4 Spirital.i.a intellectua, 
lex poena1.i8, lex obacura, . lltterali !ronde tectua, 
lumen evangelicua. prodeat in publicuml 
5 Lex de monte populo, 6 Situs docat 1108 locol'Ull, 
paUCi8 in cenaculo praeceptorum vel donorum 
nova datur gratia. quae ai t emnenUa. 
7 Ignia, clangor bucinae, 8 terrorem 1ncutiunt 
trag or cum calig1ne, nee amorem nUtriunt, 
lapadUll di8curaio, quem intudi t unctio. 
9 Sic in 8ina 10 lex t:1mor18, 
lex div.lna non amoris, 
rei8 .. t impo8itaJ puniene 1ll1cita. 
11 Ecce patrea praeeleoti 12 Pluunt verbo, tonant Bd.niII J 
dii reoentee aunt effeoU. novi8 l.1ngu1s et doctrin1. 
culpae .olvunt vinoul&. ooneonant Id.racula. 
13 Exhibent8. aegr1a our_, 14 H08 premunt et cutigant J 
BlOrbua damnant, non naturam modo solvunt., modo ligant, 
parsequentea aoelera; pot.eetate libera. 
lS Typua gerit iubilaei 1.6 in quo t.r1bua milibua 
diea iate, ai die! ad tidem currenUbua 
requir1a .. tena, pullulat eccleaia. 
17 Iubilaeua eat vocat.ua 18 noe d1atractoa .ub pacoatis 
vel diJdttena vel IlUtatua, llberet lex caritati., 
ad priore. vocana status et perfecta. llbertat1. 
rea diatraotaa llbere J dignos reddat JlUnere. 
IVnI. De beata laria virg1ne2l 
1 Ave, virgo a1ngularia, 
porta vitae, stella maris, 
ave decus 'V1rgirNl1J 
2 tota virgo, aed fecUDda, 
cuta corda, carne munda, 
gignen8 Chr1stum Dominuml 
21 .1. H. , LIV I no. 206. Ascribitur Adamo de S. Victore. 
oautIer; no. xcU. - -
M188et, no. xxx:ii. 
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, Mater eius qui creav1t, h vivit; regnat. dominatur) 
qui diatinx1t at omavit . euius nullo term1na.tur 
cae1um, terram, maria, fine regni gloria. 
5 Cuiua, 8i11l quid dieemus J 6 Mus quippe magnitude. 
quibus verbiS explicemus Virtua, honor, pul.chri tuclo 
nomen tanti numi!dJI1 cor excedit homiDi •• 
1 Rea mutando, die, natura, 8 quae i oonceptu veri tatis, 
dio, ubi aunt tua iura? 1n.corruptae cut! tata 
virgo pari t tilium, non am1ttit l111um. 
9 Virgo Mt ante partum, 10 Verbum patri. Sine matre 
et dum parit, et post partum, saneta mater sine patre 
virgo mente, oorpore. genui t in tempore. 
11 Virga norem, stella aolem, 12 eo1 et ~, et deoorem, 
coaeternam patri pro~ flos at tructum at odorem 
virgo mater ganui11 toti mundo praebuit. 
13 Hic est en1m, ipso teete, 14 pani.s vi vue mendicantie, 
V8l"U1Il lumen et caele8te. sed credentie et amantis 
c1bua indeficiens, animam re.f'iciena. 
15 Eva mater per reatum 16 culpa perit, DIOl'I recedi t. 
stala vitae spollatum datur salus i vita redi t 
BlOrti dedit hom1ne1llJ per Ifar1am virg1nea. 
17 Virgo potens at benigna, 18 laud.. tuas d.ecantamna; 
ange10rum laude digna. corde t1biaupplic8JJlU8 i 
plena Dei gratia, dele nostra vitia. 
19 Paen1 tentes oonti temur 20 tu miaerta tui greg1s, 
mala qulbus promeremur o regina. _ter regis. 
11"am Dei vindiceal placa nobis iudicem. 
21 Cara Deo, semper ora 22 Servis tu1a Ieau Qhr1sti 
pro .ud. . llis at implora quem tu, Virgo, genuiati, 
peccatorum venia. tu ref01"Jla gratiam. 
2) o Marla, redemptoris 2h per te nobia reparatrix; 
oreatura, ereatort. per te fiat oonaolatrix 
genetrix magnifica; tua prom unioa, 
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.. 2, Donet nobis rectam mentem, 26 fidem puram, apem securam, 
in adversis patientem, . cari tatem permansuram, 
in secund18 humilem, qua nihil eat metillS. 
27 Opus verae pietatis 28 ut sit vita apeciosa, 
et dacorem castitatis 8i t mors nostra pretio8a 
intus et exterius, in conspectu Domini • 
29 ])eo patri tilioque, .30 regnum, decua, et poteatas, 
procedenti ab utroque honor, Virtus, at maieatas 
sed non temporal! ter, nunc at aeternali ter. 
XIX. De beata Maria virgine 22 
1 Hodiernae lux die! 2 decantemua in hac die 
calebris in matria Dei semper virginis Mariae 
agitur :memoria. laOOes at praeconia. 
:; Omnia homo, omn1 hora, 4 psaUe J paalle Disu toto 
ipeam ora at implora cordis, oris voce, voto J 
eius patrociniaJ "Ave, plena gratial" 
5 Ave, regina caelorUll 6 Fecundata sine v1ro, 
inexperta vir! thorum genu1ati more mro 
parens paris nescia' gem torem filli. 
7 Florena hortua, auatro 11 ante, 8 tuaa culi rore tellus, 
porta clausa post at ante, tuaum Get\eonia venus 
via vins inviaJ dei tatia pluvial 
9 Salve, splendor firmamenti .. 10 plaea mare, maria atella, 
tu caliginosae menti ne involvat nos procella 
desuper irradial et tempestu obvia. 
22 A. H., LXV, no. 219. Thisaequence 11'88 very widely used early 
in the t1reltth -century, and it baa been found in manuacrlpta dating from the 
eleventh and twelfth oenturies. It 18 another indication that Adam had 
talented forerunners. It haa otten been ascribed to him. 
Gautier, no. xcv. 
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n. De beata Maria virgine 23 
.. 
1 o Maria, stella maris, 2 nos digneris intueri; 
pietate· singularis, ne cuncteris m.isereri 
pietatis oculo . nautraganti saeculo. 
.3 In hac valle lacrimarum 4 quid hie nobis erit tutum, 
nihil dulce, nihil carum, 0\UIl nee ipsa. vel v1rtutum 
suspecta sunt omniaJ tuta sit victoria? 
S Caro nobis adversatur" 6 host1s inatat, nos intestans, 
mundus carni suffragatur nunc se palam manitestans, 
in nostram pern:iclemJ nunc ocaultans rabiem. 
7 Et peccamua, et pun:i.mur, 8 o Maria, mater Dei, 
at diverei. irretimur tu post Deum summa apei, 
laqueis venantlumJ tu dulce retugiumJ 
9 tot et tantis irreti ti 10 conaolatrix miserorum, 
non valemuB h1.a rem. t1 8U8ci tatrix mortuorum, 
nec vi; neo industria. mortis rumpe retia. 
11 Intemientes tuae laudi., 12 quae post Christum prima aedes, 
nos attende, nos exaudi, inter Ohristi coheredes 
nos a morte liberal Christo nos ad.numera. 
13 Iesu, mitis at benigne, 14 munus nobis da aalutis, 
cuius nomen est insigne, in defectu constitutis 
dulce I salutite~, plan! tudo ntUnel"Ul'D;. 
15 Pater, fili, consolator, 16 8010 nutu pietatis, 
unus Deus, unus dator rae nos s'1 mplae trini tatis 
multiformis gratiu, post spam trui speciel 
23 A. H., LIV, no. 246. AIIcribltur Adamo de S. Victore. 
Undoubte~ , this-gloriOUS sequence had its origin in Paris J though there 
is no absolute evidence of ,Adam's authorship. 
Gautier" no. :xciii. 
Jft.aset, no. xlv. 
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IXI. De Conceptione beatae Mariae virginis24 
.. 
1 Dies ista celebretur, 2 huius laudes prosequamur 
in qua pie recensetur nos, qui tanto gratulamur 
Mariae conceptio; Dei beneficio. 
3 Felix quidem est conceptus 4 hunc prophetae praeviderunt, 
per quem mundus est adeptus patriarchae praesenserunt 
salutis remedia; , inspirante gratia. 
5 Virga florem conceptura, 6 Flos de virga processurus, 
stella solem pari tura sol de stella nasciturus, 
hodie concipitur. Christus intellegitur. 
7 o quam felix et praeclara, 8 qua salute destitutis 
MUndo grata, Deo cara redit verae spes salutis, 
fuit ~aec conceptio, luctus cedit gaudiol 
9 Virga Iesse floruit, 10 novo quodam ordine 
Christum virgo genuit, absque Maris semine 
Virgo, MUndi domina; virum pari t femina. 
11 Nova mater novam prolem, l2 Nova prorsus genitura: 
nova stella novum solem creatorem creatura, 
nova profert gratia. patrem parit filia. 
13 o mirandam novi tatem, lh Gaude, virgo gratiosa, 
novam quoque digni tateml virga flore speciosa, 
Ditat matris castitatem mater prole gloriosa, 
filii concepti 0 • plene plena gaudio. 
15 Tu spes certa miserorum, 16 Te rogamus voto pari, 
vera mater orphanorum, laude digna singulari, 
tu levamen oppressorum, ut errantes in hoc mari 
medic amen infirmorum, nos in portu salu tari 
omnibus es omnia. tua sis tat gratia. 
24 A. H., LIV, no. 180. Perfect in form, above average in language 
and content, this-sequence has been attributed to Adam by F61ix Cl~ment. 
It is of French origin. Conceptio is taken in both the passive and the active 
sense, common usage in the Middle Ages. 
r 
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In nati vi tate beatae Mar1ae virginis 25 
.. 
XXII. 
1 Salve mater salvatoris, 2 Ab aetame vas provisuml 
vas electum, vas honoris, vaa 1n8igne, vu exoisU1n 
vas caelestis gratiae. manu sapientiae. 
J Salve.. verbi sacra parens .. 4 Nos spinetum, nos peccati 
nos de spinis.. spina carens, spina 8UIm1S oruentatl 
flos, spineti gloria. sed tu spinae nesoia. 
5 Porta clausa, tons hortorum, 6 Cinnamomi oalamum, 
oella custos unguentorum, nmrram., tua et balaamwn, 
oella pigmentarla. superu fragrantia. 
7 Salve.. deous virginum., 8 I1\VTtus telf4l9rantiae, 
mediatrl.x hominum, rosa patientlae, 
BalUtiS puerpera, nardus odor1fera. 
9 Tu oonvallis hu:mU.1s, 10 floe campi, oonvallium 
terra non arabil1&, aingulare lillum, 
quae fructum parturiit, Christue.. ex te prodii t. 
11 Tn caelestis p~adisus, 12 Tu candori& et decoris, 
l1banusque non incisU8, tu dulcoris et adons 
vaparana dulced1.nem.. habss pleni. tud.1nem. 
13 Tn es thronus Salomonis, 14 Ebur candens cuti tati., 
cui nullua par in thronis aurum tul vum, carl tatis 
arte vel materia. praesignant mysterta. 
15 Palman praeters singularem, 16 Laus human! generis, 
nee in terris habes parem, virtutum prae oeteris 
nee in caeli curia. habes pr1 vilegia. 
11 Sal YO.. mater pietatis, 18 Verb! tamen 1ncamati 
et totius tr1n1tatis speciale mai_tati 
nobile triolinium. praeparana hospitium. 
25 A.. H., LIV, no. 245. Aeoribi tur Adamo de S. Vic tore. This 
is one ot the 'lew-sequences tor a long t!1ii8 atti'!buie<rwIthout question to 
Adam of St. Victor. 
Clichtovaeus, IV, 205. 
Gautier, no. lxx1ii. 
Jligne, no. xxv. 
Kisset, no. xxxvi. 
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o Uaria, stella maria, .. 19 20 In aupremo alta poll, 
digni tate s1ngular.f.a, 
. nos usigna tuae proll 
super 0JI.IDe8 ord1nar1s ne terrorea sive doli 
ordines oaeleatium. nos supplantent hostium. 
21 In prooinctu constituti 22 leau. verbum summi patris, 
te tuente simu.s tutt, serva servos tuae matri8, 
pervioacia at vereuti solve reos, salva gratis 
tuae cedat. vis v1rtuti at noe tua claritatis 
dolus pl"ov1dentiae. configura gloriae. 
XIIII. De beat. Maria v1rgine in tempore Epiphaniae 26 
1 Virgo mater salvatoris .. 2 protulisti virga florem, 
angelorum grata ohoris, ouiue floris in odorem 
intus fove, aerva foris saneti ourrunt per amorem 
noa benignis precibusa piis oum muneribus. 
3 tria dona reges ferunt.a 4 Auro regem venerantes, 
stella duoe regem quaerunt. turo Deum designantes, 
per quem certi semper erunt murra mortem melllOrantes, 
de superno lumine. saoro doe ti flamine. 
5 Dies iste iubilaeus 6 plebs Hebraea iam tabesoitJ 
diei debet quo Sabaeus multa seiene, Ileum nesoit, 
plene eredens quod 8i t Deus sed gentili. tide creacit. 
mentis gaudet requie J visa Christi facie. 
7 Synagoga oaeca, doles, a Tu tabe~ie at labor_); 
quia Sarae orescit proles, Sara ridet dum tu ploras, 
cum anaill.. prolem moles quia navit quem ignoras, 
gravi. premat criminum. redempto1"8ll hominum. 
9 COOseeratus patris ore, 10 delect.aris in terrenis 
Iacob gaudet cum tremore I rebus, vanis et obsoenis J 
tu r1garis culi rore l800b tractat de sereni. 
et terrae pinguedine J at Christi dulcedine. 
26 A. H., LIV, no. 105. Ascr:ibitur Adamo de S.Victore. This 
wu sung during :the octave of the Epiphany. - -
Gautier, no. xc. 
}liesst, DO. ix. 
r 
-
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U Unguentol"WD in odore 12 Ad peocatum prius prona, 
sancti currunt CUll amore, 18m percepi t aponaa dona, 
quia novo tragrat nor. 8ponBa recena, et corona 
nova Christi vinea. decoratv aurea. 
13 Adstat aponsa regi. nato 14 orta rosa eat ex 8p1niS, 
cui ri tu aerv1t grato cuiua ortue sive tin1s 
in veatitu deaurato, semper s'tudet in di rln1s 
aureis in fimbriis et regia dellcii •• 
15 Haec eat spansa spiritalis, 16 Mores tollat hie lneptos I 
vera aponso apeoialis J sibi reddat nos accept08, 
IlponsUIJ iste nos a malis et ab hoste sio ereptos 
serv+t at eripiat. in oaelia reeipiat. 
f 
XXIV. In Purifio at i.one beatlle Mariae virginia 27 
1 Lux My.nit veneranda, 2 Ruius lasta lux diei, 
lux in choris iubilanda f_tum refert, matris Dei 
lUMitlosis cordibus. dedicandum laudibus. 
J Vox euultet 4 Sic laus 080 
m.odulata, deoantetur, 
me118 reaultet ut in eo 
medullata, collandetur, 
ne sit laus inutilis. mater eiua nobilla. 
5 Gloriosa 6 Cum honore 
dignitate, matronali, 
viseeroea cum pudore 
pietate' virginali 
oompunctiva nomine. ni tat caeli cardine. 
7 Rubua quondam exardebat, 8 sic ardore spiri tali, 
et hunc ardor non urebat .. non attaotu ooniugali, 
nee virorem nooui t J virgo Deum genuit. 
27 A. H., LIV, no. 198. The content and technique cf tlrl.8 sequence 
are worthy of Idai of St. Victor, and JIl8ll7 editors attribute it to him. Only 
the fact that Adam had contemporary rivals makes Blume and Bannister hesitate 
to assert his authorship poaitive:q-. 
Oliohtovaeu8, IV, 194. 
Gautier I no. 1xx1 v. 
1t1ene, no. :xix. 
9 Haec est iIle; tons signatus, 
horms clausus, tecundatus 
virtutum seminibus J 
11 Haec est veUus trahens rorem, 
plenus ager dana odorem 
cunctis terrae finibus. 
13 Haec eat dicta per bxemp1um 
mons, castellum, aula, templum, 
tha.l.amu8 et oi vi'tas • 
15 Cuio preeN, vitia" 
ol11us nomen tria tia;. 
ouius odor lilia, •. 
cuiua vinaunt labia 
tavu.m. in dul.cedine J 
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10 . haec eat !lla porta clausa, 
quam latente Deus causa 
clauserat hom:tnibus. 
12 Haec est virga terens norem, 
terra 8UUm salvatorem 
germirums tidelibus. 
14 Sic eidem al10rum 
B.8signatur e1ectorum 
nominum sublimi tu. 
16 super vinum .apiela, 
super nivem candida, 
super ros.. roecida, 
super lunam luoida 
veri solis 1umine. 
17 Imperatrix supernorum, 18 later bona quam rogamws, 
superatnx internorwn, nobis dona quod optamus, 
eligenda via o&8li, nec sic spernas peccatores, 
ret1nenda ape tid.el1, ut non cemas Feeatores) 
separatos a te longe, reos sib! diftldentea, 
revoaatos ad te lunge tuos tibi oonfidantes 
tuorum collegio. tuo siste tillo. 
XXV. In Pu.r1t1catione beatae vario virg1n1.s28 
1 Templum cordis adornemus J 2 quod dum uln1s amplexatur, 
novo corde renovellUS sic longaevi recreatur 
nOVWll aenia gaudium, 10ngum desiderium. 
3 s tana in signum populorum, h teJtplo puer praeaentatusi 
temp1um luce, laude chorum, post in eruce vir ob1atus, 
corda replet gloria, pro peccatis hostia. 
28 A. H., LIV, no. 197. Ascribitur Adamo de S. Victore. 
St. Victor's a'6be-Y is the origin ot nas sequence. Tlii ind.,.;yerse ot each 
halt-strophe tollon the natural.oro accentJ this is not usually the case 
with Adam. 
Gautier, no. xliv ( in Purit1catione b. Jlariae v.). 
Misset, no. xi (de Aiii.\untliat!one '6. Jliriae v.,.-
-- ' .... 
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5 Hine 8alvator, binc lfaria, 6 Sed cum Yoti8 perteratur puer pius, mater pia, . opus luci8, quod 8ignatur 
moveant tripudiUII& luoe luminariUII. 
7 Verbum petri. lux eet vera, 8 cor illustrat ad sophia, 
virginal1a caro cera, qua virtuti. raplt viam, Chri8ti splendens cereus J vitiia erroneue. 
9 Christ_ tenens per amorem, 10 siout 8enex verbum patri8 bene iuna test! morell, yoUS, Ittrirud. t pignus matria 
geatat lumen cereUJll, bracchUs corporeum. 
II Gaude I mater gem tori., 12 a dilecto praee1ecta, 
simplex intus, munda tor18 , ab electo praedilecta 
cartm8 ruga, macula. ))eo mul.1erculal 
13 Omnia decor tenebreaci t, 14 omnia aapor amaraecit, deformatur et horreaoit reprobatur et sordescit 
tuum intuentibus, tuum praeguetantibus. 
15 Omnia odor recloare 16 omnia amor aut deponi 
non videtur, sed olere prorsus 801et, aut poatponi 
tuum odorantibusl tuum nutrientibus. 
17 Decena .maris luminare I 18 vena vivi tontis vitae, 
decus matrum singulare, sitienda cunctia rite, 
vera parens veritatis, Sano duleia et languenti, 
viae I vitae I pietatis, aalutaris tatiscenti 
medicina auculi J confortantis poculi I 
19 'ona signate 20 tona red.und.aDa 
sanctitate ais inundana J 
ri voa tunde, cordia praya 
nos intunde. quaeque lava J fons hortorunt tons il.lim18, 
intemorum, lIlUllde nim18, 
riga mentes ab immundo 
arescentes RNnda lIUIldo 
unda tui ri vul.i. cor mundani populi. 
r ~ 
21S 
29 .. XXVI. In Asaumptione beatae Martae virginia 
1 Ave, virgo singulari8, 2 non in hu1ua Vitae marl 
mater n08tr1 aalutaris, non perm1tte nauf'ragari, 
quae vocaria Stella Maris, sed pro nobis salutari 
stella non erratic a; tuo 8emper suppliea. 
.3 SaeVit mare, fremunt venti, 4 hie sirenss voluptatis, 
fluotus surgunt turbulent!, draco, canes cum piratis, 
navis currtt, 8ed eurrenti mortem pune desperatis 
tot occurrunt obvia; haec intentant OJmia. 
5 Post &bye8OS nunc ad caelum 6 contabescit in his ma~te 
f'urens uncia tert phaselum, homo noster animalis, 
nutat malus, flu! t velum, tu nos, mater spirt talis, 
nautae C8ssat opere J pereuntes libera. 
7 Tu, perfuea caeli 1"Ore, 8 verbum patri coaequale, 
oastit&tis salvo nore, corpus intrans virginale, 
novum fiorem novo more fi t pro nobis corporals 
protuli8ti 88&ouloJ sub ventria umbraculo. 
9 Te praevid1t et elegit 10 nee pressuram nec dolorem, 
qui potenter cuncta regit, contra primae matria morem, 
nec pudoria olaustra fregit, parlendo salvatorem 
sacra replens viscera) sensisti, puerperal 
11 o Maria, pro tuorum 12 fellx die8 hodierna 
digni tate mer1 torwa, qua conscend18 ad supernaJ 
supra choros angelorwn pietate, tu, materna, 
subllmar1s unioe J nos in imo resploe. 
13 Ra41x saneta, radix viva, 14 lampas soli, splendor poll, 
fiC)8 at vi tis et oliva, quae .plendon praees 80li, 
quam nulla vis insitiva nos usigna tuae proll 
iuvit ut tructiticet, ne d1striete iudicet. 
15 In conapectu summi regia 16 iudex :mitis et ben1gnua, 
sis putlilli memor gregi8, iudex iug! laude dignua 
qui transgressor datae legis reia apet dedit pignus, 
praeaumi t de venia J crucis factus hoaUa. 
29 A. H., LXV, no. 204. Ascribitur Adamo de S. Vietore. HUf)l of 
St. Victor quotes-part of this sequence in iiis fourtlisermon on die Nativity 
of the Blessed. Virgin (Migne, CUmI, col. 910£.). 
Gautier, no. lxv1. 
IAsset, no. xxxiii. 
17 Iesu" sacn ventria fructus .. 
nobis inter mundi fluctua 
sis dux, via, at conductus 
liber ad caeastia; 
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18 tene olaVUJll, rege navem, 
tu, prooellam sedans gravem, 
portum nobis cia. suave. 
pro tua olementia. 
XXVII. In Assumptione beatae Mariae virg1n1s30 
1 Gratulemur in hac die 2 dies ista, dies grata, 
in qua sanotae fit Afariae qua de terria est trans lata 
celabris usumpti0J in csslum cum gaudio. 
3 Super chorOll exaltata 4 In decore contemplatur 
angelorum est praelata natum auum, et precatur 
cunctis culi ci vibus. pro cuncUs tidelibus. 
5 Expurgemue nostru sordes I 6 ai concordant linguis mentes, ut illlus, mundicordea, auras eius intendentes 
aasistamw5 laudibus J erunt nostris vocibus. 
7 Nunc concordes hanc laudemua 8 Ave, virgo mater Christi, 
et in laude Foe] aJl'.lM!ltSl quae de sancti coneepiati 
ave, plena gratia' spiritus praesential 
9 Virgo sancta, virgo munda, 10 Nobis opem fer desuraU1D, 
Ubi nOlltrae sit iueunda at poet huius vitae cursum 
vocis modulatio. tuo iunge filio. 
n Tn a S8ec1is praee1ecta, 12 de te, Christum geni tura, 
litterali diu tecta praedixerunt in acriptura 
fuisti sub cortice, propheta.e, sed typice. 
l) Sacramentum patefactum 14 quod 8Wl nos pietate 
eat, dum verbum caro factum a malign! poteatate 
ex te nasci vo1ui t, potenter eripui t 1 
15 fe per tbronum Salomonis .. 16 et per rubum 1ncombustum, 
te per vellus Gedeonis testamentum 8i vetuatum 
praeaignatam credimus, uvetice perpendimus. 
17 Super ve11us ros deBcendena 16 tuit Christua carnem sumens 
et in rubo tlamma splendena .. in te tamen non consumens 
neutrum tamen laedi tur, pudorem dum gigni tur. 
30 A. H., LIV, no. 205. Ascribitur Adamo de S. Victore. 
GautIer; no. lxv. --
Mis.at, no • xxxiv. 
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19 De te virga progressurum. 20 flore Christum praetipr .... 
tlorem mundo protuturum "Cuiua virtue semper durana 
IsaIas cecinit, nee coepi t, 000 d1a1Dit. 
21 Fontis vitae tu cisterna, 22 ardens igne car1tat1e, 
ardane, luoens es lucerna; luce lucans castltati8, 
per te nobis lux superna luaem summae claritati8 
BUWIl tudit radium, wndo gignens !ilium. 
23 o Balutis nostrae porta, 24 to vocantes de profundo, 
nos exaudi, nos, conforta, navigantes in hoc mundo, 
et a via nos dietorta nos ab hoste turibundo 
reYOC8l'e prdpera: tua prece Ubera.l 
2$ len, nostrum salutare, 26 qui neminem vis damnari, 
ob meri tum si.ngulare sic directo conversari 
tuae matris, rt.itare non cOlloedas in hoc mari, 
1n hac valle nos dignare ut post mortem munerari 
tuae dono gratiae, digni siJnus requie' 
IlYTII. De omnibus Sanctis31 
1 Supernae matris gaudia 2 dum testa coli t annua, 
repraesentet ecclesiaJ suspiret ad perpetua. 
l In haa valle miseriae, 4 hie ca.elostee exaubiae 
mater eUOOllrrat t:U1ae J nobiso\UI stent in aeia. 
S Mundua, oaro, dae.mon1a 6 inaursu tot phantasmatum 
di versa movent proellaJ turbatur cordia sabbatum. 
7 Dies testoe oognatio 8 oertatque pari toed ere 
simul haec habet odio. pacem de terra toUere. 
9 Oontusa sunt hie omniat 10 vix hora vel d1m1d1a 
spe., metue, maeror, gaudiumJ fit in culo s1lent1UJ'1. 
31 A. H., LV~ no. 37. Ascribitur Adamo de S. Victore. This 
sequence originated in France, only in rare inatanoea,-and then in Augustinian 
houses, 1s it found in other countries. Strikingly' unlike other works 
asoribed to Adam are the occasional harshness of the rhythm and the shifting 
accent. 
Cllchtovaeus, IV, 223. 
Gautier, no. cUi. 
ldgne, no • xxxiv. 
Misset, no. xliv. 
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11 Quam feUx illa ci Vitae, 12 et qua iucunda cut'ia, 
in qua iugi. 8011emni tas, . quae curae prorsus neacial 
13 Nee languor hie, nee aenium, 14 8ed una YOX laetantium 
nec fraus, nee terror hostium, et unus ardor eordium. 
15 111ie oi yes angelici 16 tr1nae gaudent at simpliai 
sub hierarchia tripliei Se monarchiae subiai. 
17 Mirantur nee del'ieiunt 16 truuntur nee 1'astidiunt, 
in illum, quem proapieiunt; quo frui magis 8i tiunt. 
19 11110 patre8 diaposi ti 20 .. :mota iam oal1gne 
pro d1~ tate meri tJ. lumen Yident in 1umine. 
21 Hi saneti quorum hodie 22 iam revelata tacie 
oelebfantur 8011emnia regem cernunt 1n gloria. 
23 lllic rekina Virginum, 24 excUllet spud Domnum 
transcen4ens culmen ordinum, nostrorum. 1apsus arirl'inum. 
25 Nos ad aanctorwn gloriam 26 post praesentem. miseriam 
per ipaorum auffragia Christi perdueat gratia. 
XXIX. De aanetis Apostolia32 
1 Cor anguatum dilatemu.s, 2 laeta linguae mens oollaudet, 
ut aenatus exal temue quae iii laud! 8e de:f'raudet, 
laude. apostolici, fructus laus e8t modici. 
3 Petro 1audis sit prlmatua, 4 Petro tradit Clave8 caeli, 
cUI provenit prinoipatus Petro c:redi t ut fideli 
in aacrwn aollegium. curam Chri8tu8 omnium. 
5 Paulua, tuba veri tati., 6 post sudores tot agonum 
oUlt\iBl suadet pietaUs, da1:. atbletae Christus donum 
obatat idolatriuj coronam iuatitiae. 
32 A. H., LV, 00. 2. .Aaoribitur Adamo de S. Vietors. Though this 
sequence de1'inIte~ stems from Paris, and the ab~ol St. Viator, the 
adi tors, noting many irregularities 01' rhythm and changee ot aceent, think 
~e ascription to Adam doubtful at best. 
Gautier, no. xcviii. 
Misaet, no. xlii. 
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7 Gaude1l8 sequi Chris tum ducem 8 plebs Aegeu, h1nc Aegeas 
tert Andreas promptua cruce., adi t cruoem, sed Andreu 
promptus ad suspendium; renu1 t re.-d1um. 
9 Supergressus vim naturae 10 nil aut parum DlOrtem aena1 t, 
Verbum Dei cendt pure qui corrumpi non consenai t 
par Ioannea aquilae J corpus corrupt1b11e. 
11 Unum nomen, una tides, 12 ferro collum hUic abscidunt, 
unam paene poenam. videa f'uste caput huie elidunt 
utriusque Iacobij contr1bules reprob1. 
13 Haeret Thomas, timet priUSI 14 Indos Christo luerifecit, 
videt, paIpat, clamat pius quorum rex hunc interfecit, 
Deum mox at DomillUll'; nee rex, sed vir sanguinum. 
15 PhiliEI!'!! 1ustrans Scythia 16 morum 811et berbarias, 
fide purgat spurcitiam Hartis ruit effigies" 
veter!s perfidiae; crux habetur gloriae. 
17 India distans ultima 18 Bartholomaeua impiis 
Dec vocatur proxima mem l'!r:mat prodieiis 
fidei compendia; at vitae impendio. 
19 Spreto quaestu telonei, 20 pane vitae praemuni tu8, 
Publ1eano Verbi Dei secus aram non invi tus 
de18gatur gratia} Christum pl.acat boaMa. 
21 Fines ingressu8 Persidis, 22 spargunt doetrlnae semina, 
fidem propalat perfidis d.elent profana num1na, 
ludas, acci to Simone.; curant de1us08 daemone. 
23 Non secutus fortuitum, 24 Barnabas felix men tum, 
sed fortis regelUl ex! tum quo collega, per spiritum 
HatWarn neus eUgit. Paulus sa1vancios eolligi t. 
25 Oae11 cives, diem dici 26 quando tremet furor irae, 
Christi fratres et amici, date nob1s non sent1re 
consessuri iudices, nammas, culpae vindices. 
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xxx. De aanctie Apoatol183) 
1 stole. regni laureatus 
swrmd. regis est aenatus, 
coetus apoatolicus, 
3 Hic est ordo MUndi deeus, 
omnia carnia iudex aequus, 
novae praeoo gratiae, 
l 
5 Hi praeolari Nazaraei; 
bella orucis et trop.i 
mundo manant g1orijua.; 
~ f 
7 Onus l.eve" iugum mite) 
proponentes semen vi ~ 
mundi spa.rgunt teritttn.is J 
9 Paranymphi novae le~ 
ad amp1exum novi regiiJ 
sponsam duount reglam, 
I 
U Haec est virgo gignel1l!J fetus, 
semper nova, tamen vatu I 
sed detectus nesoi_J 
1) Hi sunt templi f'und.arnentum, 
vi VU8 lapis at oaementum 
ligans aedifioiWlI 
15 Hi tri turant &ream, 
ventilantes paleam 
ventilabri 
iuatitla, 
17 Patriarchae duoden1, 
fonte. aquae gustu leni, 
panes tabernaculi, 
19 Horwn nutu cedat error, 
oreaoat fidee, &bait terror 
finalia aententiae, 
2 cui psallabt II8Il8 at ora, 
_ntill mundae 'Vox sonora 
hymnus eat angelicus. 
4 abJaeterno praeeleotua, 
ouiu noret arobi tectus 
ad oulmen eccl.siae. 
6 sio dispentlant verbWI Del, 
quOd nox nooti, lux dle! 
lndicant aolentiam. 
6 german promlt terra culta, 
taeneratUl" froge multa 
. fides Dei-Hominia. 
lD sine rllga, sine naevo 
pel."lllaMUr& omni aevo 
virginem ecclesi~. 
12 .uiua torus meDB aincera, 
tutus partus tides ven, 
, ouius dos est gratia. 
14 U aunt portae ciVitatis, 
hi compago un! tati. 
Iarael et gentium. 
16 quos designant aerei 
bovea maria vi trei 
Salamonia 
industria. 
16 geJIIII8e 'Vestis sa.cerdotis; 
hoc figuria signant notis 
nov! duces populi. 
20 ut soluti a delictis 
.ooiemur benedicti. 
ad tribunal g1oria.e. 
)3 A. H., LV, no. 1. Ascribitur Adamo de S. Victore. The place 
of origin of tMs-sequence is defiiiitely the abbey-ot-St. Victor. Its regular 
form and i~Fred diction are worth7 of Adam. m-::~tr'J:°·yf(.rii 
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XXXI. De saneto Andrea34 
1 Exsultemua et laetemur 2 Huius tide., dogma, mores 
et Andreae delectemur et pro tide tot labores 
J.aud1bua apoatoli' digne decet reeoll. 
:3 Hic ad lucem Petrum duxit, 4 secus mare Gal.ilaeae 
cui primum lux illixi t Petri s1mul at Andreae 
loannie indicia; sequi tur electio. 
5 Ambo prius piscatores 6 rete laxant 1n eapturaa 
verbi t1un't usenores vigilemque gerunt curam 
et forma iustitiae; naacentis ecole81aa. 
7 A tratre dividitur 8 In Andreae retia 
et in partes mittitur currit Dei gratia 
Andreas Achai.ae. magna pars provinciae. 
9 Fide, vita, verbo, signis 10 Ut Aegeaa comperl t, 
doctor piUS et 1naign18 quid Andreas egerlt, 
cor intormat populi. ira.e surgunt stimuli. 
11 )(ens seeura, mens viril1s, 12 bland1ment1s aut tormentis 
cui praeaen8 vita vilis, non enervat robur mentis 
ngat patientia; iudic18 insania. 
13 Crucem videne praeparari lh More pro morte solvi tur 
suo gestit oontormari et erucis appetitur 
magistro discipulus. tri umphalis t1 tulu. 
15 In cruce vi xi t biduum, 16 Hora tere d1m1dia, 
victurus in perpetuWll, luce pertueue nimia 
nee vult volente populo cua 1uce, OUlt laetitia, 
deponi de patibulo. pergit ad luc18 atria. 
17 o Andrea gloriose, 18 ad hac y&lle tenebrarwn 
ou1us preces pretioeae, nos ad iUOO lumen olarum, 
cuius mortis luminosae pie pastor an1marum, 
dulci8 est DI81IlOria tua transfer gratia. 
34 .A~ H., LV, no. 56. Ascrlbitur Adamo de 8. Victors. Adam i8 
Itr'ahrsoheinlioh-the author of this sequence, perteotin-rorm and content. Its 
use 'Was lim ted to Franee. 
Clichtovaeus, IV, 188. 
Gautier, no. xxvii. 
M1gne, no. xiv. 
'U4 .cta+_ ...... ....'1 '" 
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XXXII. De 8anew A.~t1no3S 
1 Intern1 feati gaudia 2 quo III8l\8 1n 88 pacifica 
nostra Bonet, harmon1a, vera trequentat Babbata, 
3 mundi cordis laetitia 4 qUibua praegustat avida, 
odorana vera gaudia, quae sit sanotorum gloria, 
5 qua laetatur in patria 6 regem donantem praemia 
caelicolarum curia sua aernens in gloriaj 
7 Beata illa patria, 8 quos 1119 dulcor aff1cit, 
quae nesc1t nisi gaudial quem nullus maer or: inf1ci t J 
lam cives huiUl patriae quos nullus hoe tis 1mpet,1 t 
non cassant laudes canere J nullusque turbo ooncutit. 
9 Ubi dies cl.ar1ssima 10 quam mens humana capere 
melior est quam ndlia, nee lingua valet promere, 
luce lucens praetulgida, donec vitae victoria 
plena Dei notitiaJ commutet haec mortalia .. 
11 quando Deus est omnia, 12 Hoc in hac valle misera 
vita, virtue, scientia. DIed! tetur mens sobria, 
victus, vestis et cetera, hoc per soporem sentiat, 
quae velIe potest mens pia. hoc attendat, dum vigilat; 
13 quo mun<.li post 9xsil1a 14 Harum. laudum praeconia 
eoronetur in patria imitatur ecclesia, 
ac in decoris gloria cum recensetur annua. 
regem laudet per saecula. sanctorum natali t1&. 
15 Cum peracta proelia 16 pro pas8ione r08ea, 
digna reddlmtur praemia, pro castitate candida, 
~7 datur at torques aurea 18 qua prae.tul.get luguatinus 
pro doctrlna catholica, in summi regis curia; 
19 cuius librorum copia 20 hinc et mater ecclesia 
fides f1rmatur untca; vi tat errorwn devia. 
~l Hutus sequi vestigia 22 fide recta ac terv1da 
ac praedicare dogmata det nobis mater gratia. 
35 A. H., LV, no. 74. Aacribenda videtur Adamo de S. Victore. 
Cl1ctitoiaeus, IV.. 21,). - -
Gautier, no.1xv111 (Aeterni feati). 
Migne, no. xxvii. 
1 
.3 
5 
7 
9 
11 
1.3 
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De saneto Bartholomae036 
.. 
InII!. 
LaudeJIIUS omn.es incll ta. "2 euius sacra 8011emn1a 
BartboloJaaei -nta, nobie 1nsp1rant gaudia. 
Per diem centum vieibus 4 nee m:i.nua noctis tempore, 
flexia orabat genibus, toto pr08tratus corpore. 
In isUus praesentia 6 Christi aonante bueina 
obmutescunt dumonia; falaa terrentur numirnu 
Non Aataroth illudere 8 nec fallere, nee 1aedere, 
genU praeaumi t miserae, nee wais poteat parcere; 
Gravi dignus suppllcio 10 quanta sit eiue tortio, 
cruoiatur incendio; Berith patet indicio. 
Per virtutea apostoll l2 arte detecta subdoll, 
pateBcit traua diabol1; cultores cee.ant idol1. 
Liber exaultat Paeuatiua, 14 ")I.e iam nil posse fateor, 
hostis repreaaa rabie, qui vix resp1rana torqueor 
cred1 t et rex Polimiua ante diem iudici1 
propter salutem tillae. poena ierena incendii. 1t 
Perm1asua ab apostolo Sic etfatus apparu1 t 
daemon mugit ex idolol et sigilla comminuit, 
itA vobis ultra, nd.aeri, led nee prae.entes terrui t J 
sacra non poseo tieri. nam virtue crucls adfu1t. 
15 Christi signet charactere 
lanum manWil angellca, 
laesoe absolvi t llbere 
poteetate miri£lca. 
16 JIox peUem rau.tat India 
tincta baptismi gratia, 
17 ruga careDIJ et macula 
oaeleet.i gaudet eopula. 
36 A. H., LV, no. 86. ABcrlbitur Adamo de S. Victore. Though this 
sequence is evidently French, the editors etaG thatlt WOUld &; difficult to 
determine t.hat it originated in the abbey ot St. ViCtor, or that Adam wrote it. 
Its unevenneas of rhythm and banaliV of content do not agree with what we have 
come to expect of the poet. 
Olichtovaeu8 I IV, 212. 
Gautier, no. lxvii. 
Migne, no. xxvi. 
lti.sset, no • .xxxv (ftOette prose present. bien des laible.sea, & 
peut~tre nteat.-elle pas d'Adam"). 
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18 OUrrunt ergo pont.1!1cu 19 athlet.ua 1am emer1tum 
ad Astrtagem suppl1ceaJ 
. poecentea ad. interitum. 
20 Sub Ohriat1 teat1JBon1o 21 a1c triumphav1.t hodie 
caput obiecit glad10J doctor .t victor Indiae. 
22 Bartholomaee I poatula 2) ut post vitae crurr10ula 
pro servis prece eedula, Christum laudent in saeeula. 
XXXIV. De saneto Dionysl0 PariSiensi)7 
1 Gaud. prole, Graeeia, 2 exsultet uberius 
glorietur Gallia :telici Parisius 
patre DionyaioJ il1u.stris martyrio. 
l Speciali gaudio 4 quOl'UJll patrooinio 
gandi, felix contio, tota gaudet regio, 
martyrum praesentia, regni stat potentia. 
S Iuxta patrem positi 6 sed lUum praecipue 
bellatorea lnclitl reeol! t a8s1due 
d!gni aunt memoria,; regalis ecclesia. 
7 Hic a summo praesuli 8 Gallorum apoatolus 
directus ad Gall1am venerat Lutet.1am, 
non gentle incredulae quam teneoot subdolus 
veretur insaniam. hostia velut propriaml 
9 Hic errol"'Wll eumulus, 10 adorabant idolum 
hic omnia apurcitla, :ta1l.ac1s lIereurii, 
hie infelix populus sed nelt diabolum 
gaudens ldolatria; fides Dionyall. 
11 Hie cOl18tructo 12 turba credit, 
Ohristi templo error oed1 t, 
verOO docet tides cresci t 
et exemplo, at elareseit 
coruscat miraculia. I1OJD8ll tantl praesulia. 
)7 A. H., LV, no. 113. Aacribitur Adamo de S. Victore. Without 
doubt this !lpht>ne -; !E!!: ~ nioht eretkliialse sequiiice hid its origin in 
France, but the edt tors point out that many irregularities ot rhythm MUst be 
explai.ned be.fore the aacrlptlon to Adam is c:letin1 te. 
Olichtovaeua, IV, 220. 
Gautier, no. !xxx. 
Jiigne, no. xXxii. 
Mi.sset ~ no. xxxix. 
13 
15 
17 
19 
1 
:3 
5 
7 
9 
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His audit!s tit insanus 14 qui pastorem animarum, 
immitiB Domi tianUl tide, vita. 8ignis clarum" 
mittitque Sisinn1um, trahat ad suppl1ciUlll., 
Infliguntur scm1 poenae, 16 prece doaat teras truces, 
flagra, career et catenaej sedat rogum, pertert cruces ~ 
catastam, leotum ferreum post claT08 et patlbulum 
et autum Vinctt igneum; translatu ad ergaatulum, 
Seniore celebrante 18 Spe<JU c1alUlUll carcerali 
mis8_, tllrba c1rcumstante, C0080latur et vitali 
Chr1at.ua adeet comitante pane cibat 1mIlortal1 
caeleatt trequentiaj coronandum garitt. 
Prodit mart;vr contlicturua, 20 5e cadaver molt erent, 
8ub securt stat securus; truncus truncum caput vent, 
fer! t lictor quo !erentea 
• .tcque victor hoc direxit 
consummatur gladio, ange10rum legl0. 
21 Tam praeclal'a pusio 
>repleat %).08 gaudio' 
XXXV. De sancta GenQvefa:38 
Genova!ae sol.letani tas 2 cordis erwapat pur! tas 
sollemne parit gaud1UJ1lJ in laudls sacriticium. 
Felix ortus Wantulae 4 quod praev1d1t in s,lritu, 
teste Germano praesule rerum probatur en tu. 
Hic ad pectus Virgineum 6 nWlDUll suspend.1t aeneum, 
pro pudor1S signaculo orucis insigne. titulo. 
Genovetam divinitua 8 in tuaplwa sanott spirt tus 
obl.&to dotat munere, sub Christ!dicanB toedere. 
Infante. manu tenens 10 matri Virgo oompat!ens 
mater pri.vatur lumina, lucia dat USW1l prist1nae. 
38 A.. H., J}l, no, 146. Ascribitur Adamo de S. Vietore. The origin 
of this sequenie I. undoubtedly France, probabS: ParIi.- The edItors believe 
~t might have been composed in the abbey ot St. Genevieve rather than in the 
~bbey of st. Victor. 
Gautier J no. xxxv1ii. 
Mi&8et, no. viii. 
U OenO'V'eta II8IM'd ad. 
0U'D8Il tranalt le1UD1o 
1) aaaleaU d:doe ))ruviJ 
oae108 luatrat et krtara 
c1y~,.....~ 
.8J'I'&\ & aent.. • 
Di'ri.ao 4111 __ 1"8 ~ 
A't.1a mat. U't1t1iswa, 
contr_ta cuu Id.aezi. 
aatai. I'H1pat l1D1Fa-
15 ~ ...... nfri,gu,&t 
pol' MOrtell vi.,...; II8J'1t1a, 
d 
17 
j 
.. ril, _rbi", daemonJ.bu8 
.t..~nue ~J 
19 Operate in parvulJ.Jt . 
Chri.ti virtu _gnalla. 
1 Ad hOllOrea tuua, CbrUte, 
reeolat. eooleal& 
.3 tau eat reps 1r1 pnecon1. 
1,.1U1 pneoOD1o, 
S Proad.ttente Gabriela 
MDiod n.llua 
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12 ~ r:lgau laor:I.II18 
lua1I--'~· 
14 .Ad priMa ... __ Y1rg1n18 
......... ovnt daeaoaSa, 
pax datv aftIllMDi., 
'pee _grie, ni, Ttm1a. 
In 81 .. -...-.1 
re&Ocentbm\ul" oae11tlUlJ 
per hano in aim1l alye! 
"tit &1IId.I c08l'01tu. 
1.6 quae pr1_ ia ae nan' 
_tWl 1atern1 tOJl1Ua. 
18 a1e OenoTeta preclbWl 
naturae leg_ auperat. 
20· Ohriato pro tot. m1racul1s 
laue trequena, lug1a glorial 
2 prucuraori.. et bapti.tae 
tu1 ute11t1a. 
hi qUft 'V'iI'tutu cJ1tat d.old.a, 
nb~ ott1td.o. 
6 haeeitav1t" loquelM 
percl1dit .m.ia. 
39 A.. H., LV, no. 178. .A.8cJ'1benda v14etur .M!!! de S. T1ctoN. 
'fh1a 18 'bMecl .,-and close17 tollowa, an .liv.f.li ... oezitvy.iiuinoe Iii lionor 
ot st. tiCbolal. heaee 1t 18 unusual ln conatzouotioa ud 1'h7'tba. The editors 
believe that theM ...u 1lT8gular1t.1.. are not ntt1c1eDt. to W&I'I'aAt .trile-
iD& 1 t fJ.toa the l1at ot probable works ot Ada ot St. Victor, because there 
are IIlD7 teatvee ehancter18t1c ot his work. .Bta grosser Dichter dart nicht 
ala Pedant ad Auto.at. behande1t wrden." 
Cl1chtov .. ut, If, 199. 
Qaut1 .. , no. 11. 
MlgDe, no. lad.. 
2;30 
.. 
7 PueJ' nucd.\ur. 8 YOX .... _1" 'f'eI1:nIat DOT.. lac18. nov1 reg1a ~ spou1 sponna, 
",...0, tuba, aign1ter. s.l1a ... lucUer. 
9 V.rbo _tar, 10 _t. ... ,.'1 
scripto pat.er Pl"&Mipat_ 
D~ ind1t punlo, 1M"'. oranlo 
et 8Ol1lta et 8b 1,.. 
lJJtpa -- pre---.. patrltJ _t a '¥1noulo, lltenlatibule. 
n QuOd .. tat. praematura 12 Oontra cam18 qu1dea lura 
_t.v he1W, 14 t1g\JI'a, loaam.a haeo ........ 
quoct' Weounda tal.ea paUa 
cI1u ,....J p&I"Wa ~l 
IWt prottm.dal non natva. 
13 Al.YO D.- 'firIo olaudlt., 14 ......... , 1D aperto 
olauao olauaua )do adpl.aud1t 'f'Oaiol_u.a in "eno, 
de .. tria angua1.ia. vox verb1 praeuuntla. 
15 Ardeu t1de, Terbo 1 .... 16 non lux 18,-, fed 1uoema, 
at ad ..... l:uoea clu.oeI1I Chr:t.8tDa '""' ius aeterna, 
1DIlt.& doe •• lI11:1a. lux in .... -sa. 
17 Cll10iDa teot. Yeats, 18 0_ lAout,1. M1 811 ..... 1." 
pell1e o1notu atropb1\U1 a.pad:' in ecbIl1a. 
19 .ltteataa'te aib1 ahr1eto 20 .... tat. h10 exeep1t, 
J'JOI'l IUn'Uit _or iato '111 ............ plt 
at •. de 1IDl1 ... , u.. ..... .,... 
21 C_Wi 1unu ,... 22 0111. caput ... ·u 0'" 
llo1bete b GUO.,. .. ~. ..,. ....... 
eou....n, prUMl'ltDi.. 
23 ......,.u.t. 2h te lndaIttu 
lied ft1 .t .,.aa\ee 
.~ uo 1401181 detue1emeDt1a 
t .. l.adt, DOe exaudS.. 
2S Tuo I'lOb1a 111 natale 26 nee .. ~ tritIIIphale 
. da ,.... __ ,audi_ ~ ... tJr:l._ • 
27 Venenav 28 per te buS. 
.t .... ".... Ohris" n.1 
1rl 1ie ut aptertaJ det nobia p .. _entia. 
1 OJtat,ul_r 
a4t.U'9"tI1If 
1UC\1llde1lur 
ad TOti .... 
loamda pruoold.ua. 
) So eat Olu1.at1 prud1leotU8, 
cu1 rMl1DU8 supra peet\18 
ha1Ja1t eap1entia., 
S :tnt ...... oa:r1tate, 
tor18 1'tJCeIW . tate, 
eipU .t. uio, 
7 fia',...,. tIU\).....,rs:t , .' 
Mni,..w.. .' t 
.... et .+,,-_. 
. . ~ 
, CUJlaoms... ~ ,.....,.... 
ao~t, baaf d1atN.o\a8 
. t4'J.lnd.t paupier1- J 
11 %aft-_ ab 8I4co 
eozrrS.w:n., Ghr.LiItua die. 
~ .. 418cd.pul18 J 
13 'fa. at.- )OpU11ua, 
-.. 81 .",., -1Il.a.t 
...... _u ttMUl1Ia 
....... tet, epal.D 
.. Qbr1a. OOI'l'fiY1o. 
1$ ltd. .. a ....... t ........ 
... paM.l..1a .. pM ,..-vena, 
... 1.IoU\UJ Mi_. 
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2 e1e .. ... 
laue t.a .. .
-~ cor '&poN, 
... .... tn gaudiUlll. 
.. h1d.o:bl ... 01l ••• adaY1t Chr1e ____ , hie prvarlt 
Yirgo 'f'iJ'1 MeoiaM. 
6 uti ab _t1l eriId.nal1. 
810 :1--. •• poeull 
prodU:' .. _110. 
8 Sed·Y1J' ten .... ,...tat1e 
DOD Jd.Do71e· pl"'tta 
en' trJ.bdlatd._. 
~ iMIds __ ' 
; tU'\~·· 
Q.1d. .. 'Yi7a1t1 te.1, ..... , 
ge. las .. la,idtlNiJ. 
U de •• pu1oft, .. '''Oed1t; 
ncI1t Ylftlt,' ...... ,
tnt ....... '.11~.· 
14 8cn'beu eTaDplt_· .' 
-.uU ... ~,...".... ... . 
....... u. ........ : 
ee1li.Oet prltIotpt_ 
'9Ubua ~ priMtpl_ • 
. ',' ;', : 
16 hutu MJIlpt,u l11.wtratur, 
iU .... ta . ..u. . 
1Ud.~ _laa:1M • 
11 SalTe, s81T1 V88 pudorla, 
1 
, 
; 
7 
9 
n 
T .. _1eaUa plAirma rorie, 
IIaDC11aa 111t\lll, olarum for18, 
nobile pel' 0III11a. 
Prwd.a 4&_ 
atIJI1remar. 
Lauftatua 
.......... 
laudlbu LauJ'fmt1ua. 
A.oewtat.. 1 
aonuamt• ,:! :t' 
8ed pul.iJa'twa 
IUUltav1t, 
duot,11:S.bua .~ :Ln tub1s 
~ I 
licut ohcmIa .. 1cOJ"Wl ~ z , 
........ fIat sonorum } 
pleetn .ldrd.ateJ!'1o, f 
,{ 
Decd., vide, 
qaa t:$.4e 
'-'iJrf'1ct-
1:&I.\W 1o., 
at.ua ·et 1nfIeI'ldia • 
.. tilMavoa, quoe ezqu1rile, 
pel' toIWnta non aoqUr.le 
Ubi,. IIed'La\1l'etlu'oJ 
.... 1t 1IUlOti. nox ~ 
,.. Sa .poen1a quid. 
t1d.e w.ota tlub1a, 
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1_ Fao noB sequi _uotttatea, 
tao ,.. _tta pu1tatea 
00DtaplarS. triId. tat. 
__ 'lD lhibetaat1a. 
2 vezae......, 
CIlia tNflON, 
QepnCl .... 
.. ..... 
1IiII1'"tf7, • .,..11-. 
.. CI!1a. in poenta 
voto p1enD 
exnlt.8ft\ 
.t aonazrn 
111 d1~ l.aud:S.bu. 
6 
_10 in ohtIl* ~ 
.aloe Ohristl ooatenorwa 
dedit htd:u tenlto •. 
a .,.. :l.fttema, 
vox eupema 
oODM~ 
et. hOriantur· 
Y1:nJi',. · ... t.IIlt1a. 
10 hoe ira Ohri.a .......... t
hut .. pupa,ObJia. NrYat 
tri.~ .,.aeato. 
12 _ ... eecda l.\IJIIta ....... 
ri .... ~' 
1_$ .....-t.1a., 
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Fidei. oonteuio ~ I1lYat De1 taula 
lUM\ 111 t..auraUoJ oruo1a nM balld-, 
DaapoDi\ IUb modio, .......... t ... u1 ... 
.taWt. in .-dio t18n.~, 
~ cor_ 0I&'d.l:nut. anp11e __ . a-t.im.. 
15 _on &Wornt pnrd.iI "old. 16 -..,. ~ oocUeDtee 
Clui de .... oup;lt aolvi corpua, ... .-~ .. 
et .,. Qbri.to 'n:"". an1aaa 0001 .... 
17 Sleu' ... a~ 18 .1c at 1p1a hw ... a_ 
probat. t .... at aorta ".lut 'toUta aollda"_ 
.oUdet aubatantla, Ndd1t pe . .-taatiall • 
l' 1_ .. 9Ot'UII OOITUJIP&tur, 20 . unde: rd.Ii1800ntortatu altw homo renovatur •• t athleUe pr1l'lc1patu 
..... ten. incend10J 111 Dei aern.tl0 • 
21 Hune .. "... 22 lp1a __ 
tact.u toris QOI'1~ 
puut rona 'ri.Do1 t pn:tftU, 
Y1a _rill , ....... . ,. 
at ael:a8 1 .. t:.t. t.1M'J ,', • IIJ..Id.8:Wr iiIIpie. 
23 Panaqp18 24 al0 t 8I"t&tu 
1'111 ldupSe, .t ".a\_, 
. -~ .. ~ . . , _noa~, 8ubU'doN', 
at p1\18 t!rapat., iela' ...... 
--- tJ.apa\ 
t p18n1'" 
..In .. ~. wa!!d._"~J 
2$ o ~u., l_te n1.m'1e, 26 q1d.ito' ala ~ 
..... vi.to .. n'bUata., .0I1~ __ Gbriat1, 
... ,.... tortta Jdlea, teo DOe ..u.a 1UU1~, 
... ClU:I.ati poenu Y11a tao .. ",... .-ultare 
oena. P" l_U-tia, -ate __ gJ'&t1a. 
1 OOl"d1eaODe't ex 1DWJ'DO 
teg1. reps, hodiemo . 
die, noatr. contioJ 
J Sit._ lIIUIlda, 
vox oanon., 
ut l\18UD1da 
et elMora 
." .. &1t laudat1o, 
7 IIlt.ltv 
,... q1Utvad1tU;J-
4i"PUnae grat.:l.a. 
, ... fl-. regia, 
Jbrcd.D .. , nb1e 
ten1:1 .ucoend1tur. 
u V ..... ·,...v:u. 
.... t.v ... ull 
.. Ue pnht.uri. 
13 Li.eiOl- 'd.bNt gladl-. 
~,,,,,,',,,, 
cla_ .. Chrieto capite., 
1.S 110 aalona ostia 
Qhri.et1 taot.ve. hoetia 
~ 0'WIl -dotorlaJ 
11 Cl ..... t1 perioul18 
atq'Qe ~ e1Dgulia 
paane periol1 tantee 
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20011 ..... lIeD. :tae_ 
8110· m,. in ath1eb., 
11\ tMdeprie. 
4 non d1aoo~ 
......... 
8mt .0II00J'\tM 
bae Welt obOl"dael 
l.1Dgu, .... , et actl0. 
6 IlaDalt 1n palau. 
aub rea- Ohl.o\bar1o, 
cu:1.u ~t1a 
8 Pr_ulatu n.bl.1mDur, 
al1bl1awa CIU81l&tuJ' 
grat1ar'Wl oopla. 
10 ~nehr!e 
Dd.n1atr1a aaeYiUae 
HDOta De1 wa.u.\v. 
12 fod1ctur tenbri.& 
ali01"Wl ~
1_ 'NCId1\ur:S. • 
14 h08ta v1D.eeU boId.", 
Bab7lcm11t dord. ... 
0UIl IIUO ••• 111 .... 
16 cae1eni8 a1U:U.a 
oatat .. lUtitia. 
ItJ:)ec; 1au et C1ol'1al It 
18 ad_,~,'~' 
tlb1.qve ...... 1'und1atui, 
.... 01,. . depz-eoal'ltee. 
42 .!. Ii., IX, 110.220. .I.M1'1bltuJ:~ .!!!!_Viotozoe.Thia OM 
1'8 the ..... , d leu' wi-'pnad or the aequeno ..... Or1GJa to ·Ma. The 
editol"8 ngut that 1t Jd.aht be the work of ... other gifted Viotorine. 
Qau:tll. . , DO. lJcx1x • 
.... " DO. DXY111. 
19 Ma boId.a adgauc1entea, 
tuu ~ attoUentea 
~_1iem tUlil1_ 
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20 ill .-lae1lea vaater ... a . 
. et fao Ohl"1ew ooheredell 
a\que Ubi .od.aa. 
XL. De .aneto Iart1no Turonene143 
1 Qaud.e', 81_, a H1oMa:Ft1mla 
qua u.. recolia, pauper et lIOd1oua, 
qua Ma:Ft1mla .anus pl"tldeu, 
............. 111, t1.1111 v1l1oua, 
.... v1aoaw, 08810 d1vea 
1_\18 ... 11ool18 01\1 .• _pllous 
corcmatv. subu..t..-. 
3 Hie Mart1nua, h 810 1lart1maa 
qui eatechUMlNlt .pernena mi11\1_ 
IlU4uJI .,. . t1\, lldld.c!. 
at BOOte prot1nU inerId.8 Ob'91all 
1IaHqU8l'lt1 ire parat, 
hac ~. JJoIIi.Jma bapti8ld. .... t1a 
.. t iadut_ .. ".eolltua. 
S Hl.~, 6 H10 Ma:Ft1mla, 
.. otten hoat.taa qui _l ....... t, . , 
ill.. U'de't, II8ri ~t 
per l)e1 gratw, et tel'1l'l8111pe:rat, 
APt ....... morboa .... tr 
.,,.....Ua at lDlStra supent 
glo'b118 ipi8. vU iMtpis. 
7 liiollaJ"timJa 8 110 1IaJ"timJa, 
nee -n t1Jmit qui D'Qll1, DOCNit, 
.. ri.vacU. hie ...... ~, 
lAtlIena reapu.1 t qtd. CWIfIili proMt, 
81c4- Dei h10 .... t.tDu, 
.e totua tJIlbui t qui Wlaae. pl.an1t 
,,01 __ U.. 
., .. t.at.1. 
4) A. B., LV, no. 248 • .Aaor1b1tur Aa.. de 1. Vi.tore. About tb1s 
sequence, the id1lOft 00Dtira onlI' 6i oertiitftl;: ., Ii8 ~ or:t.g1n and the 
poulb111t1 of ita PU'.U1an or1g1D. 
CllcbtoTMU, IV, 214. 
Gautier, no. l:a:I:V11. 
IIlpeJ DO. XD.Y • 
.... t, DO. xl (wLa langue .... tw proeene DOua pant, pas ~tre 
la l.arlgue 4' ..... ). 
9 Bie 1fan1mI8, 
cru1u eet. obit_ 
S8V8l"1Do' 
per WUII oopttu, 
dua ouleatia 
oaD1t. eurc1 t.ua 
4ule. _loll. 
11 0 JIU't1De, 
,..tor egregie, 
o o_l.eIt4a 
0088 .. Jd.11Uu, 
JlQ8 • 1. 
detenda8 rable 
eaev1ent.1e • 
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10 110 JII:n1Ira8. 
ou1_ S\llp1olua 
'ri.taa aor1b1 t. 
.. tat. Allbroalu 
.. pul.t.vaa. 
1111 81M eOMOiua 
1nVat oaeloa. 
12 0 JIart;1ne, 
tao mma, cp.od ge8seraa, 
Deo preoea 
pro nob1a otter., 
8Sto .... , 
q.uaJI D'WIIII:J.\WI des ... , 
t.UM pnt:t. •• 
XLI. De aanetia M1chaele at &ngellab1t. 
1 Laue eruapat. ex afteetu, 2 laue 1UOUDda, 1aus decora, 
peallat. chOl'Wl 111 COIIfJpectu quando laucH. ccmoanora 
supemol"Wll clv1waJ puritaa eat. cOl'd1.wa. 
;, J1chaalea cunoU laudeat. lJ felix d1.ee, qua S&nctorum 
D.fIO ab h.~- ee detnudent. .... nUl" azapl.&na 
die1 lMt1U&. 8011an1a victoria. 
S Druo .... t.ua _pup.tv 6 8ub tutela • __ 11. 
at. dracord.a .ttuga'" pax in terra, pax 1D. caelia, 
1nicoa 18&10) 1&ue .t lu'b1lat.1o. 
exturbatu ut turba:bor oua ait. poteu bie nrt.ute 
et pro1.eotua aoouaator pro e..m at.ana salute 
a caeli tut1&io. tr1mapllat. in proe110. 
7 SUggeftor a.].erie 8 dolt. iJ:l91g1lat, 
pulau a eupel"18 'VirUI 1u1b1late, 
pel' bul_ _ria eed h\mc ann1h1lat 
oberrat. epatla, pr ..... O1I8tod1a. 
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9 'h' .. di.8t1notae hierarch1_ 10 ... obai.tit tneona 
iuc1 'Vacant tneori.u . d.,. lug1a baraonia 
lug1que paaJ.lentio J iug1 1IdJd.8teri.O. 
11 o qwua Id.rae carl taU. 12 ..,.. Doll .. t at tv..tv, 
eat 8upernae 01 Y1 tat1a ut ex nobis .... tauretur 
ter t.erDa diaUnct1o, eiu d1id.nutiol 
13 Sicut aunt homtnua 14 8011. eat alia 
divers .. grat1ae, quam 1unae dlp1ua, 
8ic ..... t ord1nUJI atel.l.ara 'Varia 
d18t1no\a.e glol"1 .. re1\1C.~clar.S.t.aJ 
luat.ia 1D praem10J .ic nearreotl0. 
15 Vetua hoao mm.taU, 16 eoaequal.1a his tuturwJ, 
.. terrenua puritaU lie.t nondwa pleDe parua, 
cont .. t culeat.1\1J1J ape ~t praell1 •• 
17 Ut ab 1,.1. adiU'MllUr, 18 Deo nos ccmc1l1at 
hoe dftote 'VeaerelNJ" angel1&tque aoo1at 
1natantea ObHquo. ainc ... drtotl0. 
19 De •• eret18 ret1cente8 20 ut supena noe d.1gnet.v 
iateria oaeleat.1bwt cohetedea .una 
eI"1gaau ptU'u -.ptM .t. dinDa· eo1l.audetur 
ad. aula. aua mud.bU8, ab lltriaque graUa. 
21 Mellbria sit ooncordia 
capitique glorial 
WI. De Sar1CW Paul.o4S 
1 COl'de, 'Voce pulaa culoa, 
tr1~ parage _loti, 
gentium eccleaial 
2 'a'tllu, dootor genti_. 
cone~t atadia 
triumphana in glor1a. 
4S A. B., LY I no. 278. Asoribitur AdaIao de 5. Vlotore. Thia 
sequence, Fnmih In origin, is wortii7 of a great poet: The .ditOrs would l1ke 
to attribute it to.lClaa. They note that aoat of the halt-etrophu do not cor-
reepond, an mmeual teatve in aequenoes ascribed to A4aa ot St. Victor. 
Cl1ohtoYaeua, IV, 193. 
J4gne, no. xv111 • 
..... t, DO. XXY1i. 
3 tic BeId.&1d.D .. lAta ... , 
lupu l'apU, p.l"ae4a Yeaoeria, 
hoeti8 .at. t1del1ua, 
una lupWI. nd on • ...,... 
post tenebraa lucent. a1dere 
docet evanpl1ua. 
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... Hic.nu 'f1&Il arnp1t, 
quean .. 'Y1a oorrl.p1t, 
dana.uoua grad1 tUl', 
apt.Mt __ , aed 1 .. ced1t, 
eed proeQoatua 1811 oboed1t, 
eed 1Ut nctue due1 tv. 
S .lei Arwd. .. IId.tti tv. 
lupu ad 0'Qa trah1tur .. 
ana "eedit ettera, 
tontla aubit a~tua .. 
mutat, vlJ"U8 1n pipentua 
unda aaluU!era. 
6 Vaa aaoratua, vaa divimDl, 
va propinaU dulce vinum 
docV1ul1. grat1ael 
S;rnagogaa c1rcuit, 
Ohr1at,l t1d_ utrot 
propheta.rwa .erie. 
7 Verbum c1'\1018 proteatatur 
cruea cauaa Cd"U01atur, 
Id.Ua aodi8 aor1tU'l'J 
.ed ,. ... tat nvu hoet.1a 
at, 1nv1cta constantia 
..w. poeaa v1Do1t.ur. 
8 Segregatua d.eoet gente" 
JIIUI1d1 viDOit. a.e.tea 
De1 eaptenua, 
raptua ad _~ tert1ua 
v1det pat.rea at Al1_ 
in una .ubatantla. 
, ROlI8. potena et <loota Graecla 
praebet colla, d1ao1 t Jll)'llter1&. 
110e. Chr18t1 prol101t. 
10 .~ triumphat, .ero auv1tJ 
qUo doceate tide. orev1t. 
U S1c exu.t.ua oand.a mol .. 
Paul.u:a ... contiolt. 
12 lUMn Videt in lwd.ne, 
ou1UIJ vi. teau num1ne 
Gehennale. geIII1 tum. 
PaulWl videt 'ftruDl aole., 
patria \Ud.gen1 tum. 
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XLIII. 1ft oonvenl .. auoti. PauU.46 
1 Iubll.nws sa1vatorl., 
qui Spell dedit peocatori 
consequendi venia, 
, Sau1wl caedi I et 1Id.naruIl 
ap1rane &db_ enent.arull 
in Ohr1.tl diaolpuloa 
S Quell in via I_us etravit, 
lnorepatua excaeoav1 t 
llaOia 8U&e radio. 
1 :net., le1\UJ&t, orat, eftd1t, 
bap\1.atv, luaen ncI1t, 
1ft Paulwa cOl'lV'tll"tt tur. 
, Ergo, Paule, doctor pntia, 
vu elMta, noetr .. ..ntl. 
tenebl'U lU\UId.Da 
1 Gaude, aoma caput 1IQDd1, 
~ putoZ' 1D aeOUD.d1 
lau4etv 'rictoriaJ 
3 Petru aaor1 fu ~, 
lux dootriDae, 8al du1oor18, 
Petru JIODI l\U1tl tiM, 
2 .quncIo Stul_ 1nCreparl t 
.t. oozwerna revooav1t 
ad. -trea ecolealam. 
It iIlpevav1t, 11t 11gaJ."et 
at l1gatos eruo1aret. 
cruolt:S.x1 faa108. 
6 qui oo:rurarC_ cle hareu., 
IUDU tract. ali __ , 
claudi. tv hoIpi tio. 
8 8aUl.us, pudo noatri greg1a, 
Paulus, praeoo noatru legia, 
al0 1ft Paulua vert! tv. 
10 crt, per t .. Dobie precea 
praeata vita utqu nee. 
aeWn'Wl .U., •. 
2 totua oJ"'bla hllareaoat 
at vtrtuUa Il"dor oresoat 
ex Petri lI8IlOria. 
It Petrus tou eat aalvatoris, 
l.1gnuJa fructus at odoria, 
llgnua oartIDIJ carie. 
46 .1. H., LV, DO. 282. .A8oribltur A4emo de S. V1otore. 'ftd.. se-
quence was in D.tirg1cal US8 alItost netusivelY ai st:Vi.m. !h. editors 
note that the ..,l&:J1II8I1t at the s .. oonatruot101l aDd rbytba throughout the 
whole poem 18 uauaual tor Adam. 
Gautier, DO. xl.111. 
47 .6. H., LV, no. 283. Aacr.1bltur.M.aao de S. Vletore. ... d18t1D-
gutsbed FrellCh peit wrote th1a 8equence. w.. It xaaa 01 St. fto'EOr7 The 
edt ton OODClude. ..1'& UDd. Je1D tIllt .chwer." 
Cl1ohtov ..... , I"I, 202. 
Gaut.1er, no. 1:U.1. 
JIlpe, no. xxU. • 
.... " DO. XX'f1. 
, 
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S it quid Petro diaq digaua? ~ tugit rete .. tug1t rate. 
IUllWl Chr1atl v1de8 signum needum plene veritate. 
pr1ao Bub adaoJd. tu con~tue ap1ritu. 
7 .lure oanu tit, -&Ute 8 hral,y8i di8aolutue 
eoruoat Iltruu11 •• Mae .. mgt tur, 
• nel"YOJ'Qa .. _to Petna pJ'II8HJl8 Del ... 
olauctwl -.lYit Y1neulia. ad 'YOtWI proateqU1_. 
9 Petru 1'1taa Gat Tab! tbae 10 Facta Cbri.ati quaMu.. 
iU't'elleal_ redd1t rltu ~:-lt hie "'IIUI 
,.. .... l1ber&.::t ' neo .. aar1_ •. , Pede preII1t t1uo1;ua hlU'lCl ,..... diet t . .., 
at nutaDtG .alutar18 aed ._ \uet opport\taala 
Petra rep t dextera ' nat .... d18tantl_. 
. . 
11 ~ aepn40 tel" peooui~, 12 ~l1III:a ..,..re Bj.aplax _1" .xp1a:fit . Petn. Bol"t'1t 11bere 
at trilla coat •• al0. deetbat_ glad10. 
13 '_1"& .... t, h1e langaantee, 14 H10 a ObIUto -petra- ••• 
aaaat ...,.., auat .. tea, 
..-bo8 redd1 t 1JIpot.entea 
in ~ nat invtet., 
110et lq\l1.lt oonfl10w. 
..ct101 potel'1t.1a. at ~ O0Dgl"e88tOJ 
,. .. 81aon ..... od1 t) dull volQre .... qu.aerlt, 
.... Staon .PetlU prodlt, totu ........ pen1#, 
plebea _t .t ouetod1t. quem d1 'dria dip tent 
a magi vernt1a. .t ~tult1o. 
lS IeJ:'o treDdet furi'b1mclu8, 16 Ergo Petro O1'apuatUl" 
Iero ,langit bIp1-.. a 1i1D1etd.a ... 1erua. 
.ero, 0\11_ aegre IIIUD.CI.U Cruolt1g1 _ tenatur 
terebat 1JIpel'1a. in boo CJJadAJw. lterwa. 
17 Pew. aWlt ovu oNd1tu' 18 Puwne .. ~ ..nti. 
01& ....... _ regni tracti.~J eo pre •• Nlltt4.twa 
Petri prae1t aentent1a noe a peoc.att cIe'b1.u.., 
lig" .t 801v .. oania. aeUrne peator, libera. 
XLV. De .anct1a Petro et .Paulo 48 
1 Rou Ie'" alor1et.UI", 2 Iaao __ 111O\11Jdetul" 
at lwnmd1a ocn.petur 
lau41bu eoc1ea:1a. 
llama Pa~ ....... t'lu' 
pari ..... rent.ia. 
1 Hi .ut 81118 1'n!IdMent.a, 4 14_ .aga, qui csort1nae, 
flmdatorM. tu1e1menta, peU .. teapu. h,-.1Dt.b1Dae, b~' *P1aVl1a, -01Pl'd., aphMru, 1111a. 
S 11··.at·nubee ooruaoantea 6 Hi pr&e00De8 nw_ leal_ 
terrill OI'd1a 1n'1gant.ea et ductoree ROY1 gnc1e 
rmM I'OH, mm.o plunaJ act Chr18t1 pl"Ue_pla. 
7 . • f 6 hie vent1lantibu Laborua" 800i1 Wil;r- HOed1 t .pal.ea ill.,. DOY1eque tng1bu8 
cole.. 't1.ne •• I"8plentv horrea. 
:f 
, I,.,. .J.te. appallafttuJo 10 I1ra virtu •• t 8Ol"'UIl, 
1,.! prtua Illuava_ t1rmamentt veloulorua 
'fen! .olia l:wrdne. deelpantur DOId.ne. 
U rug __ tie 1JDperant, 12 delent ldolatria. 
ltgeellOrti •• ~t, re1. prubeftt ", .. a, 
efhgant dMaoD1&J mi •• ria .. 1ac1a. 
1) Laue_m. 14 Petrue praeit· 
... .. t &1IIborua, pJ1.no1pa_ • 
ouaaiat taMn .~ Paulu. pollet· -autnk 
dlpita\d propr1aet tottue ... lealal. 
lS l'r'1aoipe.tu wd datv 16 UDU8 cor .... t gl'anoru, 
1ID1t.aaque oomamdatv Hd .t una .s.. 1Nl .... 
.ru.1 cathol1oMJ BUb eoctea oort.1 .. J 
hS A.B.., LV, no. 289. .Af;V1bltur 4daao ~ S. Victors. It 1 • 
• xtI"aorcl1nu7 thai th1a sequeno. ilia noi I ...... Vii ·bo~JI'rano.. Th. 
edt t.ota note that "much 1n 1 t apeake of .Ada.-
. al1chtova,e_, IV, 203. 
a ....... no. 111. 
JI:t..ga8,. ao. x:xU.i. 
II1.Rt, no. ~. 
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17 a .... COJW ___ t 18 IDtI1atmn v.S.\11a 
. aaluU8 IlUDtii, 
< t1dalM .-cI:101J 
ubi plu ,... ... Yiw reMd11. 
iMa .. nW, obatan pb.J'eDet,iol, . 
Id.hU ... 1oi" ... fatui ciootri.au. 
19 'aota OhI"latt ... \1 ... 20 Lanpor oedj:t, ... o'boed1t, 
S~ "WI C'WIl Nerone __ crepat" RoIta credit 
oontUl'be_ hooHraone .t ad '1'1'" JlUDduredit 
.. eedant apoetolie. reprobat1alclol1a • 
21 Frel4t leo aoelentua 22 BeUatore. pneeleotl 
JI8i1 aorte deeolatu. non a t1de poe .. t tleoti, 
cnd._ 81"I'OJ' 81 gn.-, sed in pupa .tam; eNG\! 
.,.... praec1p11d._. nec t~t, glac!1ua. 
23 letru, he .... V8'1''' 1_18" 2. Patre ....... d1p1tat1e, 
tut. i.D.YeI'eutl poeD_ orue1_, 
-- 1"88l ocmepatla J Paul .. ictua pua1-.1a, rtnola ...... ,.antat1a 
.. di'¥V8MI pua1on1a sol vat ....... poteeU.t18 
aunt d1vena pft8m1a. ett10ax 1eBteJl\1a. 
1 Ben llUDdua • .aul tan. t 2 hen. chorwt ucelona 
., eaultana oelebl'a'ri.t proaeC\tt,WI .. _lora 
ChriaU natali tia, regem cua laetlUa. 
;, Pro~ ., 1e'w1ta, 1 nb ball l .. ·tn .... Y1t 
clarwl t1do, olaru Vita, .t 1;.1"1..-., bIUltav1t 
clarua at Jd.racrtl118, St.ephamJ.e' iDoNClu11a. 
S rre.m" vp 'Maqum ter .. , 6 Acen1ata, ,nuW. .... 
qu1a rut!. de, .... , oert.a ................ , 
1_18 adYel'Hri.1J ,...,.. .... , 8tepb-, 
tala ••• tea etatuunt lota talaU 'wUbue, 
et l.iragwut exaouunt ContuM • ....-tbU 
viperarulll til11. S)'UgOg_ S .... , 
, 
, 
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7 Ifutie tuu .. " 1ft culli, 8 BOIII1l hUu ..... "-, 
tutu TeftX e\ t1del1e, te tonenta G.\ pat4 
-'Ua 1JmocMnt1MJ pro 001"0D& glori. ... 
9 Pro oorona DOll lI&1'OeDtt 10 tLbl n.., IlOl'8 natalia, 
perter bl'ftla 'ria 'torMntl, t1b1 ,... ten1Da11a 
te _t noto.r1aJ clat. 9ft tu priIm'dia. 
U Plau earaoto 1tp1ritu 12 v1dena Dei glor.laa 
pmetnt 1n'tu1_ ct'eaoit ... v1o~ 
Stepbamua ... le8t1a, _.ptn.t. .. praala. 
13 ID, a dextr1a De1 stante. lk Ubi _loe reaerar1, 
I_a, pro te d1m1canta .. t.1b1 Cbri.et._ revelari .. 
StephaDe .. cona1dera, olama vOla libera. 
lS Be ~t _alYatort, 16 Saulu ...... at omniWl 
pro quo dulee ciuC1t. IDl'1 ve8t.ea l.ap1dut1W1 
Iftlb lpela lap1d1bU 1ap1""" 18 OIII!.d.bua. 
17 Ie peooatua 8tat.uatur, 18 In Oh:ri8- alo obdoml:Y1t, 
h18, a q\d.bu lapldat1ll", qui Ohr.l.8t.o 810 oboed1v1t, 
germ. pcm1t at preoatur at CUM ahr18t.o ....,.,. Tint, 
oOAdo1eu 1nnD1ae. I18Z'tna pr1Id. t1ae. 
nm.. De uncto ThOM -.rt-yreSO 
1 Gaud., 81011, et laet.are, 2 'l'uu8 Thoua truc:1datur .. 
YOn, YOW iUOWKlare pro te, Ohriate, :S.IIIitolatv 
•• llead. laet.1ti.al .alutaU h_tia • 
) .b'ch1pra.e1Nl at. legatue, 
" 
d1epeuator hIIII1 reg1a 
hi t !h... ccmeecrat.U8, at d1 "f'1nae cIoctor leg1a 
JlUllo taman eat alatU8 pro tutela n1 gng18 
Mnor18 tut1g1o. t.r'uIu en .-11:1.0. 
SO A. H., LV, no. 328. Mcnbltur AdUo d. S. Vlcton. Liturgical 
ue of \hi. ae'queioe, outatandhll tor ita teohD1q_ ntSV thii lor oontent 
and ,\718, J:"8Mne4 natr1oted. to Pari. and IlO1'them Fl"aDoe. 'there !II.. 1004 
evidence tor 1ta Ol'1pn in the Sene reg10Jl aa there 1. tor 1ta ong1a in the 
abbey ot st. Viotor. 0Al¥ a tn ,. ... batore hie death, st. ThoMa netted tha 
abbe)r of St.. V10ter and theN held. a MIlO1"able cU.aooune on St. AugUt1ne. 
Gaut:1er, DO. lICIXV • 
...... " DO. IT. 
> Hlooel"taM ,..toral1. 
... c:1MtU8 8p1r1tali 
tri.uapbare Jleru1t. 
7 '1'uDcs no....... _ .. lata 
et ,..tore . T.t.duata 
.. pl.aagebat ADgliaJ 
, Quo abfIcmte latirmatur. 
1nt1ra~ peJ"twbatur, 
penur'bata eoncul.catur 
l1benM e001ea1ae. 
U Quonctaa ooetu our1al1 
prS.au eI'M, et npU. 
11111 tea palatloJ 
13 COMequent.es- .. JlUtatua, 
prueulatu nbl1mat_, 
ncmae b_ repaft:t_ 
l.l101 __ ,"10, 
1$ Carn:1e tuae IIIG1'te ,prete, 
tn'lllltpba11. .. atbletaJ 
pda Ubi Ga_ l.uta 
... tenant,Ul" 1Iurueta 
II1NDda Id.ncNlaJ 
17 Cler1' ,..a,ola:te Thou, 
.. twa o&1"ld.' D08tNe doa 
,..... atf1oao1a. 
1 Ioee, cJ10 triUllphd:1a 1 
Gau4e tun. apUital18 
ep1ri.t.al1 gaud1o) 
~ 
.6 lU.ct pre Dei nt leP.· , 
n pro •• .m. peae' 
......... .\1ada1t.' 
8 
..... T.t. . plAwna 'lIll'O ' 
•• ult.wt.t ta\o ft.I'O 
SenonenaU Ga111a.' 
10 S10 noe, putor, rel1quieU 
to eOntigena .~ Chr18t1 
nee a .... neea.1.u. 
trud.'Iie i_Uti ... 
12 pl.eb1a aura tavoral1 
.to, ut .. ut., teapo.nl1 
plaudebu praeeonio. 
14 ex ....... uoendHti 
et te IIl1Na obi4teietl, . 
oaput tv.um obtuli.t1 
Ohri.at1 ..ar1t1c10. 
16 per te 'V'!.8u8 .aRs.. 4&tur, 
claud:l. pwa_ iutavatur, 
PU'a11aU etfllgat.Ul", 
vet_ ho8~ propulaatur 
at; ,...t1 MCUl.I,. 
18 11t 1a Ohriato, "ravih, 
radicat4. ....... 'Vi ..... ' 
..,~,. ........ 
2 .nt.e w • .u .... ok 
at per .... 1'1&\ Dota 
oord1a exau1tatlo. 
Sl ,6. I., LV, no. 337 ..... or1b1tur .AClaao~ 1. fto'boN. '!'he editO" 
remark that 1 t 18 &laoat oerta1n thai au; outaiiJi"dlisg poet ot Ii. Viotor would 
write a .equenoe hoilori.l'lg the patroD of the abbq. '!b18 work 18 _~ ot 
Adam. theN 18 a longer yeretOil 1ft a CaJlterbur.Y ai1U8CJ"1p\. 
Gautier, no. lT11:. 
Jt.I.aa.et, no. xdx. 
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, Iaquaa tiet. ocr i'llCU8dwl, k e1 Y1a Tita, auncluII Tita, 
wi ¢u fiat II\U1da prorna 1n t.e a1t aop1ta 
• JIUI1CI1 oontag1oJ II't.'lDd1 deleetat.l0. 
S Huno in prl.mo vtotor non, 6 "dc4 t camea" 1'1c1 t' aunduJI, 
t..o Chria" 11l ViotoN 'ri.o1 t hoe__ tUI'1.b\mdmI 
eua'Vioit gratia, t1cle YinceD8 08d. •• 
7 lrrdcti 1lU'\11"18 8 De~ luld1_, 
111ft 'det.or1a uteI' eoclea1a, 
Dd.re 1108 exoltat laudaDli 1n1ld.11te' 
ad Id.ra gaud1a. regis aapalta. 
, Ohr1ati m1le8 1ndeten. 10 totua tend1 1:. ad OOJ'Oft&1l 
ohr1.ti. .... prot .... nee nata 'fUlt aan.oaaa 
reapd.t sUpeDdl.aJ ad v1 tee aubald1a. 
n Pr ..... Aat.ert. 12 Pel' tU"ba tnb1 tur, ' 
et 81. 1IIp1.ua traetul awtpead1 tur, 
.... .ia8t1c1ua IlUlJpena_ OIitd1tur, 
1nstaDt s.itlu MCl null.a fruat .. 
pri. JIA11t1a. ~1'1' 1rd.ur1a. 
1) 1Iente, lae\a 14 1n torliIenUl 
etat atbleta, statue _* 
came .proeta, non _tat V 
lnIwtta nee tu:rb&tUI" 
aupeftU, aupp1101a) an.tad. potelltia. 
lS Peatnaoatv, qu1a atabat, 16 ped.ell Chr18to dd Meuru 
8ed Dee tl'UllCU8 abenabat lpaua caput. oblaturua 
a, Christi T88t1g1oJ e1. ucr1t1c1o. 
17 D&a'lO ped1a h1~lt, 18 fortor tu.r1 t 1a V1otoftm, 
tnaa1 poeu tidaa .solt, taror oed1t in nuporea, 
ut e1aap1.8 vis eDreeo1.t. d\11lV1otorl. clat visor-
quo -.101" att.r1t.1o. Chr11tt1 Ylaltat.1o. 
19 )1)18 ,tnt.ua p1.torali, 20 In Vlctor18 Wi laude, 
poena p1exua oapt ta11 spUi.ta1ie .... , ga __ , 
.,ltam clau1\ 1IOJI"te ta11, coNe" _, voce p1aude 
ut pel' lIOn.. u-1i'ta11 et \'J'1UIIpb1 d1ea claude 
trueret.v brav1o. laudi. in pruoomo. 
1 XX radioe em tau. f 
_ alt"tu pietatU 
peallat hue .. leaia. 
.) Para 18t1a nob1e data, 
per f1da1ea .. , allata 
ab 1d'be .... 1l1a, 
5 Haec .. '._ gaud1orum, dila __ .waorua 
ips. peevali.aJ 
1 I_Vi oordia OI'Ian-. 
..... carn1a~ 
a .. d:1a.1dent:La 
, Oben.. oonc1ntmt1bua, 
uaa ait in .r1blut 
DOItr18 lIOdolat1oJ 
U Ix a ..... l •• 0D1tu1 
t1et~a1t_, 
nlI1 De1 dial_ 
..,.. apMt priJdWl 
dulo:L ug1a\er1_, 
13 DulcOl" tate I10D ftIltl tv 
11\ 801.aur18 IalU_ 
nee 1n ter.'n J'eper1tv 
...... nvanti_. 
15 Pneg\18temwt e01"d1. ore, 
\it interno .. _pore 
~ab ..... 
..u. Iecluotcmlo. 
11 Ut hie IlUIIdua ........-o.t, 
odoJt Chr1at1 ,ned,,) __ .t, 
hafII duleedo ..,.l" oreacat 
GONU 1ft _llar1o. 
2 paellato~, "'llat ore 
at unltet in V1otore 
Vlotoria tud.11a. 
It. old... prt'GI .p1r1taU, 
nune 1pa1_ ~ ,-
tn1aar.~ 
" 
6 manma nUqut.ae· 
laud1a at 1aet.1t1_ 
nobl. hllt _terta. 
8 ~ 1ierIperet 
at lib! contoedent 
pari ooneiDaDtla. 
10 VOOUll di •• 1Id.11_, 
II01"UII d1aaldent.1W1 
gravi ... t co111.10. 
12 JJ;Ui dulcor apU1. tWl 
cor 1Hanga' ~t.ua, 
n1h11 vod. tWep1t .. , 
nihil .api' )Mmitua 
cll1"ll1e uaU1tatl0. 
14 J.fmJo c1ulcorea up1a' 
et praegu .... aiUat, 
donee plaM pP1at 
unttu ft.deli_. 
16 no eat • .,... .a1ut.r1a, 
Me en guII_ ~; 
per que our ... uoular1Ia 
..."..plt obU'f1o • 
18 Ubi q1rat tngl.or tall., 
t .... ..... 1t .p1r1taU. 
et tripaoit te.pora11a 
nt.M <ktleet.aUe. 
S2 .6. lie, LV, DO. ))8. Jaerib1tur Ad!!! de 1_ vtoton. 
QauUft. DO. 1. 
II18Mt, flO. X'I:V'. 
19 V1otor,.u. . t.ri\llpha.l:1a. 
Ohr1aU ~ ~alSa,' 
noa & ......... lIIQ.1a 118..- ... ~I3.l. 
___ t in t1aC1t1a. 
21 Ie· perid.t_ .,.trUtrari, 
qtd.bue ,.,- autbaaar1. 
~ .. DOe Ohriato "...nntari. 
u\ h ... -.- _tamp1ar1 
....... 1D. J1or1a. 
1 ..... dUe PJ'MOP'IWM .. 
.... te11sl d1ea 1ft"', 
d1ea diana pudlo. ) art., tida, ..... u.tate, 
..... , verbo. d1p1ta'-t 
olAna at ott1clo 
S ~ prauul1ilpad1tae 
neo ..... , at lAm.iae 
~ clat. o.tt1clia, 
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20 1bIa .... , ... _ peri • 
.. h .... 81Dpl.aJi. 
'- .tuell· i. ~ari.J 
.. ........ 1JJ hoe MI"l, 
~~.pa. 
21 Ad' hell .... · tiaua tJhJI1 ... 
. . .. . .. 
..aatmt .... 1n. 
tut·l.aUd4te qoldJtM, 
quo ~.te .1dlt11 t.rut. 
...tn,~t, ',aud1a. 
2 Jl08 hao 41 .. ~ 
at ptICftaIl* 
OhrilttU1l 1a V'1nlMIlUo. 
1$ aroem diaoord.1 
Db paVll '~1 
regabat. U'b1 trio. 
6 cnd..u l.t:apaa ... NCrt_ 
duplex quoq.' ~iI.PlU peo" 
.. mat ""_\1&. 
I 
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1 ~11"dooet .... 8 _'¥1t 10 _olaa1D .. 
p1ebea CUllU'auguataRM .. ~ 1do1atrlaa 
ooat. ... te gJ"Il\1a, . pNNldU 1DY1di.a. 
, Poe, _eli tea ti<lei 10 nee 1uftld.,.-o1 tur 
conatantUa .,"&10, 
lubet abo8 protnh1 nee aetu attencH.tv-
Valenti_ a 1JIp1o 
,lib oaten1eJ 8aDC t.i aema. 
11 F .... _ lt1.Den, 12 110 pro PM" a.ocnd. t 
preeeoe terri ponden; nee pro TOto p"u1t., 
tM'"") olaudi t. can.,. qua auoe alui" 
nesaue Y1ot.ual1a,) Obrilt1 providentia. 
1] Seni_ ... 1egat I lk Ic\lleUII perpeas. 
eut1to" '" at \'IIlp1aa 
1un1cwem ..... rYat. t Vincenti. ocmeoend1t 
Il1)Ipl1oie , ora t10ulaa 
praM" aoerb1011. .,ir1 tu tort1or1. 
, 
1$ 16 ~ Dwa tonetur, non t.uretur,  vult. inh11llADU8, 
Chrl.atua aagll protitetur ~t l.1Dgua, treatt aaDWI 
nee tn' .... N'IeI"et\1l" ..... oapit DaUanu 
18 eius praeeentla. ~ 1'1'- 00fd1e luaa1a. 
:( 
" 
17 lade .,..u 18 :.tn leotulo 
.art,.. retnditur iiandell "POll tua 
., .. tulia ad IUpel"Oe 
tJ..xu 11l1d1 turJ tr_1' ... r1tua, 
1&lta taaa 11eque no 
h10 luoe tru1tv tr:1umpban8 ap1r1tUII 
ab Ugel1, visi tatu. 
.." priboip1 pr ..... ntatu. 
19 loa ooamm1 linit. lure 20 in delunotwal\l.du -::!!t 
'fii'a Wadi .epulturae, h1nc detunoto laue ao tJ 
18&1 81aul. at natur .. DB, quo vuo1 oouuevi t, 
'YS.II' tao1 t aU. t.1a, refonda' be8t1&. 
21 Ill, CJadavw 11th_ .. II At protanua Datiamua, 
oerY'lll ""at 1111batu, quod ... _ nequ\t hwId., 
a1eque INa _14ftt_ vult ablccmd1 sub prof\md1 
tnetratur int4mtio. g'UJ'C1 tU 81leat1o. 
2) JfOJl --tv • IIOlar1 
neo celarl poteat. marl 
que. nuao laude II1:ap1ari 
.,..aerar.t. TO\o J*I"1 
eatagS.' eeole81-a. 
1 Ru aal-. feo1t tellplull, 
• __ ts ... t. ... l-0;J;tu .to eoole81a. 
;) QuaOi functaMnu 
....... ,nat,iDa-..nta pari"'-- paria. ! 
s LoDtituio, 
latl.tudi 
~que eublJ.ll1_ 
7 Sed t.wJ ,.nee aunt in taplo 
trtniiat18 IUb exuplo. iaa,la_, .ad1a. 
It 
9 ~ q\ll8que per .. 
et 'Nr iantula wd.ftrMe 
h"'t latl GlIb1 ... ) 
U Tapli +uJ.t. 
.. tat $ul.tua. 
edna...". 
ode f doIrwI, 
llUlTa, ltaotri., ouai •• 
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24. tJatulatAlll oorpua 1pe 
...... aar1 tit iIud.gDe. 
Robia, len., da 'bea1gne, 
at 0'UIl _ua t.e ooad1gne 
laud .... 111 patd.a. 
2 hut_ tdc _to i...,...tor, 
tund_t.a e\ fUJldator 
mad1ante gratia. 
" 0 ... '].a. .. t _1d.t.&ttl 
laplI quadrua in praelati., 
"drtua at. constant1a. 
6 intellect. 
tide recta 
aunt t1c:lea, epea.. can taa. 
8 prima aipt vi .... cnmctoa, 
at. secunda 1a dehaG., 
red1Y1:nl tertia. 
10 horua tria t ... COftven'" 
Trinit.at4 dant ccmoentwl 
tJDltati deb1toa. 
12 quae boIlonIl 
decua lIlO1"Ua 
atque bcmoe 
pr8cua 801101 
aunt aignUi.eant1a. 
. Sk A. 1-, tV,no. '1. Aalcrtbitar A.daIto !! 1:. V1otore. Doubtl.eaa 
aD outatand:Jng ~ writer .18 the auQior 0' iiiLI aeqa.enoe. !t might have 
bea Ada. ;011 the other hand, the ed1 t.ora note the o'*sUl'i ty in atrophe 9 
and the taot\bat aoonoeoted vera10n (which in no .,. illUllllDatea the obeeure 
points) of the sequence is lie one found in the II8D1I8OJ"1.pta ot St. Victor. 
Gautd. ... , no. mv. 
JI1s.8t, no.:a:1v. 
13 In hM e ... 
ouneK .... a 
· ...... X ... 
• thUaliro 
praeeleoto ~tuaJ 
15 S10 ex boni8 
8al0Jll0J'd.8 , 
que rex DaY1d 
praeparant,· ft_" aedU101a, 
17 If __ gente Iudaaiaque, 
81eut taplllm ab utri.8ql.ta, 
oondiw eoclea1a •. 
lh ... magiatl"oe 
e\ JI1n1et.J-. 
_etdoc .. 
et. exeofto8. 
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19De .... tt ap1r1tua. 
16 eed 1n Ugn18 
rex i_1p1a 
1uv:Lt T1r1 
CJ\l1ua v:Lr1 
tnotant. artlfto1a. 
18 OhriatA, qui haM et hoa uni8, 
].apia huie et. .hi. oowun1a. 
tibl la_ et gloria, 
Index of First Lines 
Ad honorem tuum, Christe • 
Ave, virgo singularis (porta) 
Ave, virgo singula.ris (mater) 
Cor angustum dilatemus • 
Cords, vo~e pulsa caelos • 
Cordis Bonet ex interno 
Dies ista celebretur • 
Ecce, dies celebris 
Ecce, dies praeoptata 
Ecce, dies triumphalis • 
Ex radice caritatis • 
Exsultemus et laetemur • 
Gaude, prole Graecia • 
Gaude, Itoma. caput mundi 
Gaude, Sion, et laetare 
Gaude, Sion, quae diem recolis • 
Genovefae solleranitas 
Gratulemur ad festivum • 
Gratulwnur in hac die 
Heri mundus exsultavit • 
Hodiernae lux diei • 
• 
. . 
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In natala Nlvator18 ,; • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lnten1 t .. t1 gaudia • '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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I1lb1~ salfttort (q\d. Spell ded1 t) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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v 
II 
xxxn 
III 
Laucl_ .... :lftcl1ta • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• IXlm 
eruc1e attollamDt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • VII 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • XLI 
u ad'v'enl t venel'anda. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
illux1\ dominica • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1UGUDda, lux 1neignia. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • XV 
NI'lOVatio. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • x 
• • • • • • • • • '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10[ 
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The dissertation n'bm1. t. ted b;y Sister Marte 
Bertrand, Shigo, O.P. hal been read and apprcmsd 
by the members of the Depu1;.ment of Clusical 
Languages. 
The t1nal copies haw been examined by the 
director of the dissortation and the signat.ure which 
appears below' verifies the fact that any necesAl")" 
changes have been incorporated, and that the 
dissertation is now given final approval with reference 
to content, form, and mechanical aco'Uraoy. 
The dissertation is therefore accepted in partial 
fulfillm.ent of the l'equirements for the Degree of 
Doctor of Pbllosopb7. 
